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A N

ENQUIRY
Into our IDEAS of

SPACE, TIME, IMMENSITY
and ETERNITY, ^-c.

I
H E Ideas of S^ace and 'time, and
their Infinity, or the Ideas of hir-

menjity and Eternity, beinj^ made
the Foundation of that which Dr.
Clarke was pleas'd to call an Ar-
gument a priori, in his Demon-
ftration of the Being and Attri-

butes of God ; and what he was always obliged
to have recourfe to, as explanatory of his Notion
of ahfolate NeceJJity, in the feveral Ufes he was to
make of it ; viz. whether as antecedently forcing
itfelf upon us, i. e. antecedently to our Suppofition
of the Exiftence of any thing ; or as an anteced-
ent Caufe, Ground or Reafon of the Exiftence, or
as a Mode of the Exiftence, or hft;ly as a Caufe

B Jine



An Enquiry, &c.

Jfne qua tion of the .E^dftence, of every thing s

Thefe being, I fay, the laft Refort on all Occa-
fions, and abfolutely neceflary in the Dodor's
Scheme j Mr. 'Jack/on likewife allowing them and
the Arguments deduced from them to be of the

greateft Importance in the prefent Controverfy ;
*

I think it the moll natural Method to begin with

fettling and explaining thefe feveral Ideas, with

examining what they are and how acquired -, which

feems to be the only fure way to difcover what
they will infer, and of what Force all Arguments
can be which are deduced from them.

After this I Ihall confider what Mr. 'Jackfon

has any where objefted either concerning the Na-
ture and Qualities of thefe Ideas, or our manner
of acquiring them ; as well as the dired Argu-
ments which he has offered in Support of his own
way of conceiving them.

I N the next Place I will propofe fome more Ar-
guments againll his Notions of Space, Time, Im-

' menjity and Eternity.

And laftly, I intend to examine the feveral

Confequences which he has drawn from them,
with regard to the Necejfary Esijtencc, Infinity,

and Unity of God.

t Exifimct and Unity, p. 4 J.

CHAP.
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C H A P. I.

Of S TA C E,

IN the firft Place, with regard to the Idea of Ch. I.

Space, 'tis confefs'd that Men have feme kind \yyyj
of Notions of it, otherwife there would never

have been fo many tedious Difputes about it : But

then again thefe Notions have been fo various and

inconfiitent, fo roVing and indeterminate, that from

the very firft Dawn of Philofophy to the prefent

Time fcarce two Authors of Note have entertain'd

precifely the fame Opinion concerning it. Some
have been induced to think it a Subllance, others

,

a Property, others fome middle thing between l

Subftance and Property. It has been term'd a

Mode of Exiftence, a Relation, a mere Poflibility,

Ponibility, ^c. Some again have fuppofed it to

be eternal, independent, infinite ; others created,

dependent, finite. Some have made it the very

Subftance of the Deity, others one of his Attri-

butes j others an Attribute both of the divine Sub-

ftance and Attributes ; and others have gone fo far

as to conceive of it as of fome Organ of the Dei-

ty, or as it were his Senforiiim. Some make it

the fame with folid Matter ; fome fuppofe it to

arife from the Abfence of Matter, or to be mere

Vacuity. Laftly, fome imagine it to comprehend
the Effences, and to be neceflary to the Exiftence

of all things whatfoever, and others i intend that

it is abfolutely nothing.

B 2 Now
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,

Ch. I. Now the firft Obfervation, which an indiffer-

\y>r\) ent Perfon would make concerning that remarkable

variety of Sentiments upon the Subjed before us,

feems to be this, 'viz. That it can hardly be any

fix'd, determinate Objeft in Nature, which fug-

gefts fo many inconfillent Notions of itfelf ; but

rather one of the Entia Ratioms, or an Ideal Image

arbitrarily fet up in the Mind, and that accord-

ingly there may be as different Notions of it in

the World, as there are different ways of forming

or acquiring it. This, I fay, feems to be the moil

obvious Thought on the firfl view of the Subjeft ;

but whether this be right or no, may need fome

farther Enquiry.

The Author of the Notes to A.Bp. Kifig pro-

pofcd a way of fettling this Debate by examining

the Nature and Properties of our abllraft Ideas,

in order to fee whether Space, Duration, Immen-
fity and Eternity were to be reckoned in that Clafs.

Upon Enquiry i: appear'd, that thefe had the fame

Properties with fome other abtlraft Ideas, confefT-

edly fuch ,• and might originally have been form'd
' in the fame manner, tho' Cuitom has made them
fo familiar to us, that we may eafily miflake them
for natural. Of this I think no notice has been
taken, except two or three fuperficial Glances,

intimating that there is fomething more in them
than in fome other abltraft Ideas, without direftly

affirming or denying that they are fuch ; nor has

the Account of abitrad Ideas there given been ei-

ther confuted, or attempted to be reconciled to the

other Hypothefis.

As to Space^ in particular, the Author of the

Notes began with propofing three feveral Notions
of it, all of them maintain'd by confiderable Wri-
ters j w'jz. That it was either the mere Abfence of

Body ; or its Extenfion in the Abftraft ; or an ima-

ginary Subftratum join'd to the general Idea of

Ex-
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Extenfion : on any of which Siippofitions he fhew'd Ch. 1^

it to be nothing real ad extra, nothing more than \y^y^
an Idea or Conception of the Mind (which was

indeed pretty evident from that very divcrfity of

Opinions concerning it , as obferv'd above) and

confequently that it could infer nothing more than

a Power in us of framing inch Ideas : However,

that on fome of the foregoing Suppofitions it could

not be endowed with any pofitive ^roptrty, on all

of them it was incapable of that politive Infinity

which had been afcribed to it by Dr. Clarke and

his Followers. This was then judg'd fufficient to

overthrow all the Arguments built on the real Ex-
illence of Space. To this feveral Objedions have

been made, and fome new Arguments invented to

fupport the contrary Opinion, all which are judi-

ciouily collefted and well urged by Mr. Jackfcn in

the Book before us, and fhall be confider'd in their

Order.

H E begins this Subject with the following Pro-

pofition, which he takes to be an evident Truth, *

Wbatfoever is pffible m Idea, is poffible in itfelf.

I A M forry to find that we are obliged to differ

from this celebrated Writer, not only in the Subjects

of Space and Time, but in the firft Principles and
Foundation of Knowledge, nay in our very No-
tion of Kuoivledge itfelf He feems, by his follow-

ing Arguments, to place it in a connection betw een

Ideas and certain Ideata, or real Exigences ,* we,

with Mr. Locke, mull place it in percei\'ing a con-

nexion between our Ideas themfelves, and can

carry it but a little way into real Exigence. ^ We
are forced to fuppofe that many things may be in

Exijience andUnity, p. 43.

^ See Loch on Human Underftandmg, Book IV. Ch. vii.

$.7, Sec.

their
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Ch. I. their own Natures impoflible, which, for want of
^^y^ knowing the whole of their refpedive Natures, we

may conceive to be polTible, and 'vice 'verfa :

Which, as we apprehend, mnft unavoidably be
the Cafe, except our Conceptions were an adequate

meafure of Things, and could reach all the Poffi-

bilities andlmpoffibilities in Nature.

"Tis granted, that where we have a clear intuitive

Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of two
or more Ideas, there we have all the Evidence ourNa-
tures are capable of, and may be certain that thefe

Ideas do really agree or difagree ; thus we come at all

our general Knowledge ; this is our only Criterion

of Truth and Certainty : But then this Knowledge,
Truth, and Certainty, reaches no farther than thefe

Ideas themfelves, and their Relation to each other.

It does indeed afllire us, that if there are fuch

things as our Ideas reprefent, they mull be likewife

fo related, and the fame Confequences will follow

in Faft, that do in Theory : But it does not in like

manner inform us that there really are or may be
external things correfpondent to fuch our Ideas

;

' this can only be known from Fa^ and Experience,

from their either being now, or having once been,

immediately prefented to us. To prove therefore

either the aftual or poirible''Exifl:ence of Things
from the Conceptions which we have of them in

our Minds, is, in my Opinion, fetting up a falfe

Standard of Truth ; and this Author's Confequence

will not hold good, "viz. that " That cannot be ne-
** ceflary in fe^ by virtue of any unknown Propcr-
" ties, which I can conceive polfible not to be :

" *^

If by conceiving he means only i?nagining ; in

which Senfe he muit ufe that Word when he comes
to apply it to the Exiftence of Space and Time.

^ Exijleme and Unity, p. 44,

Neitheh
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Neither do the Inllances, which he brings Ch. I.

to eftablifh this, come up to the point ; inz. That \jy^
we cannot conceive twice two not to be equal to

four^ or the Properties of a Square to be thofe of

a Triangle or Globe. ^ For here is a Conne6:ion

between Idea and Idea. Twice two will be equal

to four, or elfe it will be more or lefs than twice

two, /. e. not twice two ; which is a clear Contra-

didion. But is there the like Connection between

ideal and real Exiltence ? Is Exiltence ad estra as

clearly implied in the Idea of Space, as four is im-

plied in the Idea of twice two ? Can I be as fure

of the Exiftence of a Triangle, as I am of fome

of its Properties, 'viz. that its three Angles are

equal to two right ones ? Or do I as plainly perceive

that there is a perfed Square or Globe in Nature,

as that a Square is not a Globe ?

He adds, " The Fallacy we put upon ourfelves, I

" imagine to be in this, that being totally ignorant

" of many things, and ufmg ourfelves to talk of

" Words without dillindly knowing or confidering

" the Ideas which belong to them, or even fixing any
" to them, we think that we can conceive things

" to he, or tiot to he, as we pleafe, and fo that we
" can conceive any Truth to be falfe, or any Falfe-

" hood to be true, till it is actually proved to us
•* to be the one or the other ; as if a Truth or

" Falfhood was different when known, from what
" it is when unknown. " ^ I anfwer, it is very

different with regard to lis. In the former cafe our

Conceptions are neceflarily determined to one fide ;

in the latter they are undetermined, and may be

of either. And tho' we cannot in general conceive

things to be or not to be, as ^joe pleafe, (of which

* Ibid. p. 45,-

• Ibid.

more
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Ch. I. ^or^ hereafter) yet we may imagine things, things

\y>f\i whereof we have diftinft Ideas, and which we do

confider, to be very different from what they really

are, till we have got adequate Ideas of them, and
can clearly difcover all their Relations. We may,

as he has it in the next Page, conceive that which

is an abfolute Contradidion to be true, fo long as

we are not apprized of all the Circumltances, or

do not perceive the Repugnancy of the feveral

Ideas which we have of it, i. e. until we fee that

it is a Contradidion. Inllances of this are fre-

quent in all Arts and Sciences.

H E fubjoins,^ " We cannot indeed always deter-
*' mine concerning neceflary Truths and Fallhoods,
*' becaufc of our Ignorance of fomany of them ; but
" to fay that w^e can conceive things to be otherwife
" than they necejfarily are, is to determine that they
" may be otherwife, which is a Contradiftion. " I

reply. We cannot indeed conceive them to be only

foffible, when we do clearly perceive them to be ne-

cc£ary ; we cannot believe them to be what they are

not, when we aftually know what they are : But while
' we want this clear Perception or Knowledge, we

may, as was faid before, fuppofe them to be very

different from what they are in their own Natures

;

we may believe that to be neceffary, which is bare-

ly poiTible, or contingent; and that to be poiTible,

which is abfolutely impoffible ; and therefore, 'till

we have a clear Perception of the thing, we ought
to determine nothing about it. A Man that nei-

ther underllood Letters, nor had any Idea of
Painting, would judj^e it impofTible to make Sounds
vifible, or to reprefent a fpherical Body on a plain

Surface. « An Algebrailt perceives that multiply-

*" Ibid. p. 45.

« Sec Phihf. ^ranfaH. N° 401. p. 44s.

ing
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ing Negatives into Negatives will produce an AF- Ch. I.

Urinative j one that is ignorant of that Science will Lor>J

be apt to conceive the dircft contrary. Many that 'j

know what a Cube is, will be inclined to think it

a Contradidion for one Cube to perforate or be let

through another of equal Dimenfions ; which yet

is demonflrably true, and has been done in faft.

Our Conceptions therefore ought not immediately

to ftand for the Meafurc of all Poffibles, ^c. And
I fliould rather imagine the great Fallacy to be in

this, that we too often miftake our Conceptions

for the things themfelves, and too haftily put an

Imagination for intnit'rce Knowledge : And on this

Fallacy, I think, is built, among others, the Au-
thor's following Corollary, ^ " That if we clearly

*' perceive and underltand that there is one neceflk-

" rily exillent Being, and can alfo conceive that

" no more than one fuch may exift, it follows

" thence that there is but one neceflarily exillent

" Being ^ becaufe it is before already proAcd, that
" we cannot conceive any thing not to be, whofe
" Exiftence is iieccfiary." To make which con-

clufive, he fliould ha^/e put clearly perceive and mi^

derjland in both parts of the firlt Propofition \ and

at laft, inftead of isohofe Exijfence is necejjarj^ he

Ihould have faid, whofe Exiltence is perceived to he

necefl'ary. This would have been very true, tho*

not to his purpofe. But as it is, the whole turns

on the promifcuous Ufe of the Words conceive and

perceive • it confounds Imagination with Know-
ledge, as abovefaid ; and takes for granted that

whatever we conceive, in the former Senfe ot that

Word, is therefore real ad extra. Whether this

be an evident T'riith^ or any Truth at all, we fub-

mit to the Judgment of the Reader.

*• Exiflence and Unity
^ p, 46.

C I M U S T
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Ch. I. I M u s T beg leave here to take notice once

^•v>J more of the Quibble in thefe Words poffible, ne^

ceffary, contingent, &c. * which feems to run thro'

all this Author's Reafoning. Poffibility then is

twofold, relathe and ahfohits ; a fuppofeable Pof-

fibility, or a FolTibility tn us to conceive any thing

to be, the Exiftence of which implies no Contra-

didion to our Ideas ; and a real Poffibility in Na-
ture, or a certain '^ower of bringing that thing

into Exiftence :^Which two are very different, and

the latter does by no means follow from the for-

mer. The Reality of a 'To'wer, or an adual effi-

cient Caufe requifite to produce any thing, cannot

be proved barely from i-he Exiftence of this thing

being po[fthk in the firft Senfe, or its implying no

Contradiftion to our Ideas that this thing fliould

exift : And therefore the Confequence {o often

drawn from Poffibility in Idea, or quoad nos, to

Poffibility in fe, or in rerum natura, will never

hold. The fame may be obferved of Necejfty,

Contingency, &c. ^

This Author's fecond Propofition, relating to the
' Proof of a God from our Idea of one, ^ Ihall be more

fully confider'd in another Place. To proceed,

"T I s granted farther. That an immediate Per-

ception from without, implies the real Exiftence of

fomethiiig external, /. e. fome Caufe, Ground, or

Occafion of it : (tho' that Occafion very often

bears no kind of Rtfemblance to it m ) But then

• Exijiewe and Unity, p. 45.

^ See this at large in ColUheri Impartial Inquiry, p. 175, 1 74V
and p. 177} 178, Sec. Conf. Note n. to King^ p. 54, &c.
fecond Edition.

^ Exijlence and Unity
^ P- 4^5 47*

"» See Loch on Human Und^iftanding, Book II. cap. viii. §. t1

this
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this Evidence reaches no farther than that imme- Ch. I.

diate Perception j it holds no longer than vvhilft ^yw/
the Mind is paflive in receiving the ImprefTion :

As foon as ever it begins to reflect and operate on

this Perception, to alter, enlarge, and modify it

anew, it then becomes properly the Work and
Fiftion of the Mind, and, as there view'd, neither

has, nor ever had, any proper Archetype or ob-
jeftive Reality.

This is the Cafe of all onr abftract Ideas

;

and thus in the Inftance before us. The Idea of

Space, if taken from a Portion of real Exteniioii,

it has fo far an external Ideauim as that Extenlion

reaches; we are fure of an objective Reality fo far

as our Senfes inform us concerning real Extenlion,

or rather extended things; and may conceive our

Idea of Extenfion to have a foffJblc Archetype fo

long as ever Vv'e can enlarge it in our Mind : But
that Archetype will then only be an imaginary one,

not founded in the nature of things, tho' we may
become inur'd to it by degrees, till we cannot get

it out of our Heads again : Cullom may render it

fo familiar to us, that we fliall at length miitake

this Imagination for an Appearance of Nature ;

and, like that too, it ^\\\ force itfelf upon us whe-
ther we will or no. Nay, we may carry it beyond
Nature, and form an Imagination which neither

has, nor had, nor ever can have, an objective

Reality. We may fet up an Idea, which Rcafon

(or other Ideas) will lliew us to be an abfurd one,

or inconfiilent with the nature of things. And
this I take to be the Cafe, when we Itrive to en-

large this fame Idea of Extenfion to abfclute Infi-

nity, and fuppofe it already fo great, that it is not

capable of being made any greater, or what we
call Space aftually infinite : Whereas every thing

a^ually infinite, or fuch Infinity as may be ap-

plied to real Exiltcnce, is confciledly 'hica^ahk oi

C 2 any
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Ch. T. any Incicafe \ and that which confiits of ^arts, as

^•W all Extenfion is likewife acknowledged to do (nay,

w^hich is the very Meaning of the Word Exten-

fion, as is well obferved by the ingenious Author
of Dr. Clarke's Notion of Space examined

" ) mull

evidently admit of a perpetual Increnfe : Which is

an exprefs Contradiction.

The fame has happen'd in our Ideas of Dura-
tion, and of the Dtv'ijihility of Matter, and like-

wife of Number, for the very fame Reafon, fince

Number is the Meafure of all the others ; and, pro-

perly fpeaking, 'tis not their Infinity, but that of
Number only, which the Mind contemplates when
afcribed to thefe, or any other kinds of Qjiantity,

as Mr. Locke obferves °. That great Mail-er of

Reafoning thought ^ " it would be hard to find any
" one fo ab(;ird as to fay he has the pofitive Idea
" of an adual infinite Number, the Infinity whereof
*' lies only in a Power flill of adding any Combi-
*' nation of Units to any former Number, and that
" as long and as much as one w ill ; the like alfo

" being in the Infinity of Space and Duration, which
,

'' Power leaves always to the Mind room for end-
** lefs Additions : Yet (adds he) there be thofe
** who imagine they ha\e pofitive Ideas of infinite

" Duration and and Space. It would, I think, be
" enough to dellroy any fuch pofiti\e Idea of In-
" finite, to ask him that has it, whether he could
*^ add to it or no.

"

T H u s far Mr. Locke ; who, w^ere he now alive,

would find himfelf miftakcn in his firft Conje(fture.

He might eafily meet with thofe who maintain the
polaive Infinity of Number, among their other In-

" Pag. ji6.
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finites ; and indeed they have equal Reafon for it, Ch. I.

as was obferved above. UTnJ
Mr. JackfoH declares peremptorily, that " it is

" a great Error to think there -is no Number,
" or no Space or Duration fo great but a greater

" may be conceived. Thefc are, " continues he,

" in their nature aftually and pofitively iujimte^

" incapable even in Idea of Increafeablciicfs ; which
" fhews that the Infinity of them is an abfclntey

" pofiti'oe and perfed Infinity, or that to which no-
*' thing can be added. " "^

A Number infinite J A Space and Duration in-

capable of Increafe, even in Idea.' What can be

faid to one who really conceives the PofiTibility of

all this ? For my own part, I mull dcfpair of ever

conceiving it, or of convincing thofe that think they

do ; and can only defire all fuch ferioully to perufe

the latter part of Mr. Locke's Chapter of Infinity "

;

and with regard to an infinite Number in parti-

cular, I mull, with that excellent Author, think tt

enough to deftroy any fuch fofithc Idea, to ask htm
that has it a fliort Qiiellion of the fame kind, viz.

Whether this infinite Number be Even or Odd ?

I F Mr. Jackfon means here that Number in ge-

neral, or what the Schools call Numerus nnmerans,

is incapable of Increafe (which his Words will by
no means bear) this indeed is fo far true, that if

we fuppofe it pofitively infinite, we cannot conceive

it to be any larger ; but then 'tis manifeltly beg-

*» Exijience andUnity, p. 87.

« " To have adually in the Mind the Idea of a Space infinite,

**
is to fuppofe the Mind already pafs'd over, and adual'y ta

*' have a view of all thofe repeated Ideas of Space, which an
*' endlcfi Repetition can never totally reprefcnt to it ; which
" carries in it a plain contradiction. Lxke on Human i^under-

Jiandifjgj Book II. Chap. xvii. §. 7.

gins
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Ch. I. ging the Queltion, and taking it for granted that

^^yT\^ there can be any fuch Infinite in a Thing the very

Nature and EfTence whereof demonllrates the con-

trary ^.

B u T to return to the Idea of Space. The Au-
thor of the Notes to A. Bp. King * raention'd this

among fome other abltrad Ideas, and endeavour'd

to fhew how he might poflibly acquire it, mz. by
taking the property of Extenfion feparate from all

particular extended things, and thereby rendering

it general., and then by the Addition of an unknow^n

Suhjlratiim, making it become independent., and

applying it as a common Meafurc for all particular

things, as well as a Receptacle to contain them.

An eminent Writer, to whom wtiom we are obliged

for this account, and whom Mr. Jackfon is not un-

acquainted with, explains it in the following man-
ner.

* A M A N having got the Idea of a Room, di-

* ftinguifh'd into feveral Parts, Ranges and Clafles,

* and filled with variety of Things, lodges the Idea
* in his Memory, and can by the help of Imagi-

' ' nation revive the Idea when he pleafes, and con-
' ceive it as dillinctly, only more faintly, as if the
' Things were before his Eyes. He can conceive
' the feveral Things removed out and in, or ima-
* gine them differently placed, or ranged with
* great variety, while the Room itfelf continues
' fix'd and immutable, independent of the Things
' contain'd in it, and unconcerned in their Mo-
* tions. Now take but away the Idea of Solidity,

' and retain the Idea of the Diitances, Range, and
* Order of the Things in the Room, and then a-

*" See Colubers Impartial Enquiry, Book IL chap. ii. Or
Sherlock on the Trinity, p. 77.

* V. I. p. C. lid Edit.

• rifes
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' rifes the Idea of Space containing the Things in Ch. I.

« the fame Order as the material Room before. \jy\J
' Thus the Idea is transfer'd from real to ifnagi-

* mry Place, by a Fiction of the Mind, of great

* ufe for conceiving and retaining the dillinft Or-
* der of Things : And there's no more Difficulty

* in imagining" this, than there is in my imagining

* the Paper whereon I write to be annihilated, and

« yet the Letters drawn on it to keep the fame

* Order and Diltances as before. Thus the Idea

* of real Locality is transfer'd to an imaginary Sub-

* ject, and the Ideas of Coutuining, Fisednefs, and

' Independency go along with it. And becaufe it

« is apply'd to all Exiltences, in the fame manner
« as the other is to fome, therefore it is concciv'd

* abfolutely independent of any thing : And there's

* no more Myltery in it, than in my conceiving the

« Clafles and Shelves of my Study to be indepcnd-

* ent of the Books they contain ; to be antecedent

* in conception to the placing of the Books, and

' to continue if the Books be removed. All the

< Difterence is, that the Clalfes and Shelves in

' Space are purely imaginary^ which lerve as well

' as real, for fixing the Order of Things in the

< Mind, and tiie &3oks contained are the Books
' of Nature, if I may fo fpeak, all Subllancts what-

* ever. Ufe and Cuftom fixes this Idea in our

' Minds till it grows in a manner natural to us,

* and it ferves to all the intents and purpofes of

< Speech, as well as if theie were fomething more

' than mere Fifiion in it.

* T H u s Space, which, as a common Meafi'.^-e,

' is conceiv'd capable of being enlarged to Infinity,

* is, as a common Receptacle, conceiv'd to have

' that Infinity independently, necejfarily and una!-

' terably. And to this it is owing that we not

* only conceive that it may he infinite, but that it

* mu/i be fo too, inafmuch as it is conceiv'd, in
^ '

« the
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Ch. I.

Of SPACE.
' the whole and in every Part, antecedently in-

' dependent on any thing."

Thus far this judicious Writer : To whofe

Account I fliall take the liberty to add that of

Dr. Watts .
^ " Sometimes the Soul dwelling in

^ animal Nature, and under the power of Imagina-
' tion, miftakes a fuhjiantial Being for mere No-
' thing, and fometimes it miftakes Nothing for a
' fiihjlantial Being : And indeed this is the very
' firft way whereby Men gain the Idea o( Space.
' We fee a Room which is full of Light and Airj
' which are real Bodies or Suhjiances, and we ima-
' gine there is nothing in it, and then we call this

' nothing 'lwW, or emfty Space, and fancy this

' empty Space to be broad, and long, and deep,
^ to reach from Wall to Wall, and from the Floor
* to the Ceiling : Thence comes our firft Concep-
' tion of Space, with its Properties of Length,
' Breadth and Depth ; and thus it is ufher'd into
' our Minds at firft by a grofs Miftake of Light
' and Air, which are fomething, for meer nothing.

' Then our Lnagination changes the Scene, and
' turns this jiothing into fomething again, by leav-
' ing out the Idea of void or emptincfs, giving it a
' pofitive Name, and calling it Space.

"

This excellent Author has a G,ood manv Obfer-
vations which make the foregoing Account more
than probable, to which I refer the Reader ; and
lliall only beg leave to obferve here, that whether

any of thefe Accounts fuit exactly with the Ideas

which all Men have of Space, and fully defcribe

the manner of their acquiring them, or not ; whe-
ther Men firft get their Idea of it from a full Room
or one imagined to be emptv ; from perceiving the

abfence of folid Matter, and feeling the difference

Philofophical Eflays, p. 14.

between
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between Refinance and No-refillance • or from Ch. 1.

the Extenfion of material Things abftrafted from ^•W
its proper Siibjefts, and enlarged in the Mind :

Whether they acquire it from Sight or Touch, or

join the report of both Senfes together : Whether
'

they add a Subllratum to it, or no : In which foever

of thefe ways, I fay, the generality of Mankind
acquire this Idea, (as in truth they have many ways
of coming at fuch Notions as are of their own col-

lecting) or whether or no we could fhew any way
of their acquiring it, it would ftill be indifferent

to the main Difpute about the reality of its Ob-
jeft. We put the Aflerters of fuch a reality on
proving fome Exiftence correfpondent to the gene-

rally received Ideas of Space, which they can ne-

ver do, fo long as thefe Ideas may poflibly be ac-

quired in any of the feveral Methods affigned :

And we make no farther Ufe of thefe or the like

Accounts, than to fhew that there's no abfolute

Neceflity for afcribing this fo various an Idea to

Nature, or admitting all the Confequences drawn
firom thence.

However we fhall proceed to confider the fe-

veral Arguments or Infmuations which Mr. Jackfou
has any where dropped againil the foregoing Ac-
counts.

And firlt of our making the Idea of Space. *

" That which hath given the Author of the Notes>
" and other thinking Perfons, a wrong Notion
" of this Matter is , that becaufe they get the
" Ideas of Time and Space, Eternity and Immen-
*' fity, from outward, vifible, and material Beings,
" form them by Degrees, and abltrad them from
" thence in their Minds, they are apt to think
" them to be mere abltraft Ideas ofthetr own mak"

* Extjlence and Unityi p. 51.

/
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Ch. I. " ing, and to refer them only to thefe outward

t/W/ " things. But this is plainly a Millake. For the
" Ideas of Time and Space are quite different

*' from the Idea of any vifible or material Be-
« ings.

"

I ANSWER. We do not fuppofe thefe Ideas to be

wholly of our own making, but to have an original

Foundation in fome outward Things, and after-

wards to be carry'd on beyond thofe Things which

at firll occafion'd them, and referred to every

Thing in Nature, to a great many Things to which

they neither do, nor can bear any natural Rela-

tion.

The Idea of Space, in particular, may have

taken its firll Rife from real Length, Breadth and
Depth, or from Extenfion, a Property of material

Beings j it may be grounded on fome real Sub-
ftance, Mode or Property, as all abftrad: Ideas

are ,• but when it is once leparated from the Sub-
ftance or Properties with which it was join'd in Na-
ture, it then becomes a mere Ens rationis or ah-

jiraB Idea, iSinAfofar 'tis of our own making, and
we may, if we pleafe, refer it to Spirits, of which
it is not a Property, and call them long, broad,

and deep. By this means indeed it will become
quite different, as he fays, from the Idea of any
viiible, material Being, but then it will be quite

fiditious alfo.

Whether it be merely hy Accident, that we
form the Idea of Space from the Obfervation of
extended "Things, as he objects ^, will depend- upon
the fort of Idea that we have of it ; which, in fome,

may perhaps be only that of a mere Void, or no
Refiflance, as obferv'd above : But this will be
more fully confidered hereafter. I fhall only take

> Pag. 68. and 74.

notice
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notice here that his Argument, for our having the Ch. I.

fame Idea of Space, the' we did not perceive ajiy v*ooj
thing extended, feems to be a very odd one. " It"

*' all things, fays he, appear'd to • us in '^oints^

" without any vifible Extenfwn^ the Idea of Space
**^ would ftill be the fame, and have the fame i)i-

" menfions that we now obferve amonglt extended
" Things exilling in Space ^

"

Atifw. The juxta-pofition of thefe Points would

be the very Idea of Extenlion, and imaginary

Lines drawn from each of thcfc Points to other

Points, would produce imaginary Dimenlions alfo ;

fo that by this Suppofition we iliould be juft where

we are. He adds, " Suppofe all the Matter in the
" World annihilated, and an intelligent pnite Spi-
*' rit to exifl, this Spirit could not but be confcious

" to itfelf, or perceive that it was finite^ and that

" fomething really exilted without it : And fup-
" pofing it to mo'ue every way, it would have the
" Idea of Space in all Dimenlions " *. Here again

while this Author is propoling to exclude all es^

tended T'hings, he mull fuppole this very Spirit to

be extended, elfe what can he mean by the Word
finite? Finite, in the proper Senfe, is limited,

and Limits or Limiters have nothing to do where

there is no Extenjion. But fuppofing this intelli-

gent Spirit to be finite or extended in a certain de-

terminate, limited manner
; yet where's the Con-

fequence, viz. that therefore fomething really ex-

ifls without it ? His Reafon, I fancy, is becaufe

there muft be fomething to fet Bounds to it. But

Dr. Clarke would tell us, that it is only terminated

hy its own Dimenftons ^. And theretore, tho' by

* Pag. 68.

* Ibid.

? IVth Letter to Leibnitz. § 8. p. it?.' .

D 2 tfie

/
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the Snppofition (as has been obferv'd) it may re-

quire Extenlion within, yet it requires none with-

out ^

Lajily, Suppose the Cafe truly put, and I dare

affirm it will make againft our Author. If there

was nothing in Nature but pure Spirits, or imma-

terial Beings, they would, as far as we can fee,

have no Perception at all of Space ; at Icall, it can-

not be proved that they would have any, till it be

made appear either that they are extended them-

felves, or have fome kind of relation to Exteniion ;

which, I think, Mr. Jackfon has not diredly at-

tempted to fhew.

The fuppofed Motion of this intelligent Spirit

will be conlider'd in another Place.

A s will alfo this Author's following Affertion *,

that the Idea of Space " is ^ftmple one, as much
*' a fimple one as any other Idea can be." In the

fame place he grants very juftly, that " we cannot
" conceive it to be without Parts :

" But anfwers,
" It is not merely a Compofition of Parts, but a
" Compofition of various and feparable Parts or
*' Ideas, that makes up complex Ideas.

"*'

We reply : All Parts as fuch, or of what kind

foever, make our Ideas not Itridly Jimple, but

compound (which is the fame as complex in Mr.

^ '' *Tis humbly conceiv'd the Ends of Things are abfolute or
** independent on their being bounded or cncompafs'd by any
** thing without them ; being in reahty nothing diftinft from
'* the Things themfelves. For what is it to have Ends, but to
** have Extremities? If it was not fo, then the immediate Rea-
*' fon of a Thmg's being finite would be no other than the
^' Neighbourhood of the furrounding Beings. But who will
'* aflert the Air or the Divine Subftance itfelf (conddered as ab-
" ftra(^cd from the Divine Power) to be the immediate Reafon
*' that the Globe of the Earth is of a finite Extenfion ? CoJIibers

ImpArtial Enquiry^ p. 151. See alfo, p. 151, 153.

* Pag. 51.

Lockers
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Locke's Language, as will appear below) and in the Ch. I.

prefent Cafe the addition oi:' a Subfiratam, which \,r>r\J

enters into the generally receiv'd Idea of Space *=,

makes it properly cojnpkx. That the common
Idea of Space includes fomething more than bare

Extenlion, appears from hence, that v;e generally

fay Space is extended., which would be Nonfcnfe

to affirm of Extenfion itfelf: If therefore wc ihould

allow pure Estc/ifiou to be a ft/iif^k Idea (which

will be more fully examin'd hereafter) it does not

follow that Space mull be one too, lince they are

evidently not the fame Ideas.

H E adds ^ " Nor can they (the Ideas of Time
" and Space) be mere Relations of Matter, becaufe
" their Exiltence has no Dependence on the Ex-
" iftence of Matter, and they may be concciv'd to
" exilt, if no Matter at all exilted. " I deny the

Confequence. Tho' their prefent Exillence, or the

Form in which we now conceive them, has no De-
pendence on the Exillence of Matter (and is for

that very Reafon merely ideal) yet their original

Being was derived trom thence, as is fully fliewn

by Mr. Locke «. The ground of thefe two Ideas

could be nothinc^ more than certain Relations be-

tween external Things ; and conlequently the Ideas

themfelves once were rclathe ones, tho' we can

eafily carry them (not by Reafon and Proof, but

by the Power of Imagination) far beyond their

original Ideata, one into Time before the Worlds,
the other into Extra-vjuudarie Space. Nay, we
can change their very Natures, and from relative

Ideas turn them into abfolute ; from finite and de-

pendent, make them become indefinite and inde-

• See Jf^atts EJfayl. §. 5. p. 7, 8.

' Exijlevce and Un'rtyy p. 5 2

.

8 Hum. (yftd. Book II. Ch. xiii. and xiv.

pendent ;
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Ch. I. pendent \ we can apply Extenfion where there is

V/VN^ nothing to be extended, and Duration where there

is nothing to endure, and call the one Immenlity,

the other Eternity. It does not then appear but

that thefe might originally have been mere Rela-

tions of Matter, or taken their Rife from thence,

tho' the Relation be iince dropt out of our Minds,
and we can now concei\'e them without the Exift-

ence of Matter " Whether Space be only a Re-
" lacion refulting from the Exigence of other Be-
'' ings at a Dillance," Mr. Locke will not deter-

mine ^. Leihnitz\ Notion of its being the Rela-

tion of one 'Thing to another, anftng from their

refpetfive Order and Situationy is well explained in

his fifth Letter to Dr. Clarke, §.47. to which I ap-

prehend the Doctor has given but a very infufficient

Anfwer.

The foregoing Argument is repeated by Mr.
^ackfon upon feveral occafions, particularly againlt

another Notion of Space which has been advanced,

'uiz. that it is the Abfence or Privation of Matter.
" It is farther evident, fays he, that the Idea of
" Space is not the Idea of the privation of Matter,—
" becaufe we have as clear and perfed an Idea of
" it excited in us where Matter is prefent, as
" where it is abfent. " »

As Space is conceiv'd to be pure Vacuum, a
Notion which I believe the generality of Mankind
are content with, the Idea of it can only be excit-

ed in us by the abfence or removal of Solidity, or

by the difference which we find between the pre-

fencc and abfence of folid Matter, and our com-
paring them together : By confidering how we are

af^efted when we feel fomething that refills the

^ Book II. chap. xiii. §. 27,

' Pag. 66.

Motion
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Motion of our Bodies, and when we do not ; or Ch. I.

by obferving the prefence of fuch Objeds as have ^ynpj
made (and we thence conclude will make) fuch

Refinance to us, or not perceiving any fuch Ob-
jed:s ', from whence we judge that we fliall meet
with no fuch Refinance : By which means we get

the Idea of Space both from Sight and 'Tonchj as

Mr. Locke obferves ^. But if the fame Objeds were
always prefented to us, and we alike aftefted by
them, I don't fee how we cou'd have a clear and
perfeft Idea of Space, or any Idea of it at all, ex-

cited in us. Indeed when we have once got this

Idea from the fame Things not being always prc-

fent, or from the difference obferv'd between their

Prefence and Abfence, we may alter and new mo-
dify it, as in the former Cafe. We may transfer

it, if we pleafe, to very different Things from thofe

which firft occafion'd it ; Things diietdy oppolite

to, and incoufiftent with it. We may apply it to

immaterial, cogitative Beings, which are of a quite

difparate kind, or even connect it wiih fclid Es-
ten/ion, which is the \'ery reverfe. We may fay,

as this Author does i, that this Space penetrates all

Matter ; or with the fame Reafon affirm, that all

Matter penetrates Space. We may divide this

Vacuum into 'places., and give it the Property of

receiving Bodies^ and with like Reafon nfcribe to

Bodies the Property of occupying or receiving it

:

Whereas in truth thefe neither penetrate ncr re-

ceive, but rather nuUlfy each other, as is obferv'd

by Dr. Watts "*. " It is a very improper thing to
** fay Space penetrates Bcdy or Matter, for we.

" might as well fay. Light penetrates Shadow:,

* » I ,,....
^ Book II. chap. iv.

' Pag. 5 J.

m EJfap, p. n-
" whereas
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Ch. I. " whereas in truth where Light comes Shadow
^-orv " ceafes, and is no more, for Light excludes it.

^' May it not be as natural and jult therefore to
" fuppofe that Space can never penetrate Matter,
*^ but that wherefoever Matter is, there Space is

*' not ? Doth not Space vanilh or ceafe utterly
*' when and where Body comes ? I am fure empy
** S'pace ceafes, and I know of no Space but empy
« Si)ace.

"

See alfo Dr. Clarke's Notion of Space examined,

p. 28. But more of this whenwe come to Mr. Jack-
jon\ Argument for the reality of Space from its

having real -Properties.

His next Objedion is to the Idea of Space as

arifing from the Extenfion of Bodies ahjlra^ed by
the Mind.
"This Author thinks that if there is but

•^ real Estenjion in Bodies, and any real Continuance
" as of our own Exigence, and of the Exiftence of
** other Things, thefe are fufficient to account for
** the Idea of Space and Time without any other
" external objective Reality of them. He might
" as well and as reafonably argue, that becaufe we
" get the Idea of the Exiflence of God from the
" Exiltencc of outward^ fenfihle and finite Things,
" therefore they are abltradt Ideas of them ".

"

Anf-jJ. We apprehend the two Cafes to be very

different. The Idea of God is form'd by Reafon
and an Exiftence conformable to it proved in

this manner : We behold a regular Syftem of

Thinj^s in the Univerfe, which implies IVifdom,

and Wifdom requires fome Subject to which it may
belong, diftinft from the Things themfelves : Hence
we infer a wife Bcins who made and conllituted

" Pag. C6, 67.

thefe
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thefe things. Or thus. We obferve Degrees of Ch. I,

Wifdom and Intelligence in the Creatures, which V^VV
require fome Caufe, and which is therefore com-
municated by, and confequently inherent in the

Creator ; who mull therefore be in a higher De-
gree wife and intelligent. But can we argue in

like manner from our Idea of extended Things to

the Exiltence of Space ? We obferve Extenfion in

Body, or particular Bodies extended ; this Exten-

fion we fcparate in Idea from their other Proper-

ties, and enlarge in our own Minds : But ft ill we
leave its firll Ideatum. where v.e found it, /. e. in

the particular Bodies. Does it therefore follow

that there is really another Ideatum correfpondcnt

to our Idea of Extenfion thus alter'd and enlarg'd ?

Oe does this our Idea of Extenfion depend on the

Esijience of other T'hings and require an external

Caufe, in the fame manner as thofe Properties of

Intelligence, ^c. which we find in the Creatures ?

Or, laitly, can it infer an Ideatum, as he urges

below o, equal to it, in the fame Senfe, and with

the fame Evidence, as Effects infer an equal Caufe ?

Till thefe Particulars be reconciled, the Parallel

will not hold • neither can we, I humbly apprehend,

argue quite as reafonably for the Exiltence of

Space, as for that of God.
H E objefts P againlt the Poffibility of our hav-

ing an Idea of Space infinite and independent from

the Extenfion of finite Things. " The Idea of the
" Independency and necejjary Infnity ot Space, the
*' Author of the Notes would account for, by fup-
" pofing the Extenfion of Bodies, or various ex-
" tended Things to be taken apart from Solidity,

" and by Abltraction made a general Idea to com-

« Ibid.

' Pag. 73.

f prehend
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Ch. I. " prehend all particular Extenfions ; and which may
^•W *' be amplify'd every way in ifififiitum, and ferve

" (by adding an imaginary Subjlratum to it) both
" as a common Meafure and a common Receptacle

" for all Bodies. But in Anfwer : If" the Idea of
" Space was nothing but the Idea of Difiances and
" Order oi fcnfiblc extended Things ahjira^ed from
" Solidity, then it would follow, that the Idea of
" Space wou'd infer it to be naturally no larger or
" more ncce[jary than the Things themfelves ; and
*' the Mind by taking away in Idea the Exilience
*' of the extended Things, cou'd conceive Space
** aftually not to exill.

"

I N this Anfwer here are three different Notions

of Space jumbled together, 'uiz. that of mere Di-

Jiauce, that of the Order or Relation of Things
co-ex ilting, and that oi E>itenfion in the Ahjira^ :

The two former are perhaps no more neceffary

than the Things themfelves j
/'. e. Take away the

Things and their rcfpedive Order and Diftance,

as v.cU as the Meafure whereby we computed that

Order and Diltance, may ceafe and be extind:.

The Idea of Space in thefe two Senfes may be nei-

ther abfolutely neceffary, infinite, nor independent:

But in the third Senfe of that Word, which Mr.
^jckfon was here only to confider, the Idea of it

is carryM far beyond the Exiftence of Things, and
continued even when all Things elfe are fuppofed

not to exift. It is as large as we are pleas'd to

make it, and mav be incrcafed in the Mind fo

long as wc can acid one part of Extenlicn to ano-

ther, or have the Power of counting, which we find

ue always have, and therefore we can never be
obliged to Itop, nay rather we mull always go on;
which I think fufficiently accounts for the Necejfity

this Author mentions. The negative Infinity there-

fore, or rather Indcfinicenefs, of this Idea follows

of courfe, not from the Nature of the Tilings from

whence
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whence it was at firfl deiiv'd, for then indeed it Ch. I.

could not go beyond then ; but from the nature i^VNJ

of the human Mind, which when it is owct let on

work, wants no Pattern to work bv, neither re^

quires any external Archetypes agreeable to its

Operations, but goes on uniformly witliout regard

to the different Forms and Manners in which out-

ward Things exift.

That the Mind has fuch a Power of feparat-

ing the Modes and Properties of I'hings from their

proper Subjeds and coniidering them at large, is

evident from a thoufand Inilanccs '^. But all thefe

Modes and Properties, when fo abltracced, imme-
diately become indcpctident ; they are conlider'd by

way of Subftances, (which is the reafon that in

every Language they are exprcfs'd by Stiljldritrccs)

and do not Hand in need of their former Concretes

:

They have another and more comprehenfn e Sub-

jed: afcribed to them; and, as this Author fays of

Space and Duration % they Wanfccnd the Qanfc

which produced them. They are apply'd as com.-

mon Meafures to all Particulars of their kind, and

are conceiv'd to fubfift of themfehcs when thefc

Particulars are removed. Thus Whitenefs, Hard-

nefs. Number, Quantity, k3c. arc conceiv'd as diltinit

from the particular Things that are white, hard,

^c. and comprehend them all. The Cafe is the

fame in mofl other abftrad Ideas.

M R. Jackfon adds ',
" As to folving the Inde-

" pendency of Space by applying it to the Exilt-

** ence of all extended Things, apply Solidity, Fi-

" gure and Motion to all Exiflences of extended

1 See Locke on Hum. Und. j^ook II. chap. ii. $. p. 01 Book iu.

chap. iii.

« Extficnce andUnity^ p. 67.

^ P3g. 75.

£2 " -'^nd
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Ch. I. " and fenfible Things, and try whether that makes

K/y\j '* ns neceflarily conceive them (even by ever fo

" long thinking upon it) to be independent of any
« Thing.

"

Anfiv. The Independency of Space does not

arife from our applyifig it to the Exillence of all

extended Things, but rather the contrary ; "tis

made by om feparathig the Idea of Extenfion /ro7?i

all particular Things, and carrying it on in our

Minds indefinitely ; by our deltroying the Relation

which it had to them and rendering it abfolute ;

which Idea then becomes independent, and may
afterwards be again apply'd to particular Things,

thofe from whence it was at firll taken, or others,

or all : Or it may be confider'd without regard to

any, as obferv'd above. It becomes alfo indefinite,

or what is commonly call'd infinite^ and for the

fame Reafon that you add to it at all, you may
go on perpetually adding, and can find nothing to

induce you ever to flop. But of this alfo before,

and I'm forry we are obliged fo often to repeat

thefe things.

The fame has happen'd in the Idea of Solidity

,

which (tho' our Author will not allow it that Pri-

vilege, yet) often h.as, and is ftill by many con-

ceived to be neceflary, independent, infinite, and
every way commenfurate to the common Idea of

Space. An Arijfotelian would contend for the

Neceflity of hisfirjl Matter, and tell us he could

not poffibly conceive it away, even by ever fo long

thinking on it. A Cartejian or Spitiozifi will bring

the very fame Arguments for the necefifary Exiit-

cnce of folid Matter, that Mr. Jackfon does for

empty Space :• And perhaps molt of us might have
had the fame Notions of its Infinity at this day,

had not Fact inform'd us of the contrary, and fome
late Experiments convinced us of a Vacuum, or

that Matter is every way limited. His two other

Initances
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Inftances of Figure and Motion are by no means Ch. I.

parallel, lince the very Idea of thefe implies Finite- KtTsJ
nefs, and therefore they cannot, by his own Prin-

ciples, be either neceflary or independent.

He proceeds, "Therefore nothing can be weaker
" than that Solution, unlefs it be the Pretence of
" Ufe and Ciijtom. But Ufe and Cuftom cannot
" make one Idea more neceflary than another, when
" both are equally natural and familiar.

"

I ANSWER, I. There are no Ideas fo familiar to

us as thofe of Extenfion and Duration, which are

fuggefted by, and taken up to meafure every thing

we meet with. Where and when, as Mr Locke

obferves*, are Qiiellions belonging to all finite Ex-
iftences, which cannot be faid of any other of our

Ideas.

2. By this Author's allowing fo little to the

Power of Ciiftom in making things appear natural

which have no real Foundation in Nature, one

would imagine he had never thoroughly confider'd

Mr. Locke's Chapter on A[lociations, at leaft, not

taken it in its due Extent. There we find Inflances

of the Force of Cuitom and Imap;ination full as

furprifing as the Cafe before us. To mention but

one. Sprit feems to me to have no more Con-
nexion with Darkntfsy than with S^^ace ; nor can

it, I believe, be ever prov'd from Principles of

Reafon to bear any Relation to either ; and yet

we find that all thefe three are firmly join'd toge-

ther in fome Mens Minds, and 'tis beyond the

Power of Argument to feparate them.

When the Cafe is particular, and relates only

to fome few Things and Perfons, we readily afcribe

it to a wrong Aflbciation of Ideas, or believe it to

be the Effed of a diforder'd Imagination. I don't

* Book n, chap. xv. ^. 8.

doubt
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Ch. I. doubt but we fhould find many general ones no
V^VN^ lefs fo, \'i we took the fame Liberty in examining

them. But fome of thefe are more eafily broken
than others : Some we are much lefs inclined to

examine than others, fuch as have been a long

time embraced by us, have enter'd into all our

Schemes, and bear a confiderable part in our Sy-
ftem of Knowledge : On which account we are

ready to cry out, that undermining thefe is fub-

veicing the Foundations of Knowledge itfelf, that

'tis denying the Veracity of our Faculties, and de-
ftroying all E'vidence, Truth and Certainty. By
this means it is that we often find Ideas rufb'tng

into our Minds whether we will or no , ^ndi forcing

themfelves upon us on many occafions where they

have properly no bufinefs. The Imagination is

haunted with fuch troublefome Guefts as cannot be
difmifs'd of a fuddcn, and it would be to as little

purpofe to argue with one in fuch Circumllances,

as to reafon with a Man that fees Speftres or ima-
gines himfelf poflefs'd.

Upon the whole, 'tis a very falfe Pofition

which this Author lays down '^j " That if the Ima-
" gination make a Thing, it can with the fame
*^ Eafe unmake or annihilate it. " Faft and Ex-
perience declare the contrary, and afl'ure us that it

is with an unruly Imagination, even among Philo-

fophers, as the Vulgar fuppofe it to be with Con-
jurers ,• they often raife a Spirit which they cannot

lay again.

B u T he goes on ^ :
" Are not Solidity and Co-

*' lour as natural and familiar Ideas, as Space is ?

" and yet as we can enlarge in Idea Solidity and

Pag. 154.

* Ibid.

» Pag. 75.
^* Colour
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" Colour without Bounds*' [the latter we cannot. Ch. I.

See Lockcy Book. II. Chap xvii. §. 6.] " fo we can l^w
" in Idea fet Bounds to them or annihilate them.

"

[the former a Cartefian^ ^c. cannot. See above.]
*' And the Reafon plainly is, becaufe in their Na-
" ture they are actually capable of cither : But
" when we think on Space, we not only con-
" ceive it capable of being enlarged to Infinity,

" but cannot but conceive it to be a^ually Infinite.

" And the Reafon certainly is, becaufe in its real

" exiHent Nature it is tiec'cjfarily infinite.
"

That the Ideas of Space and Time are eflen-

tially incapable of an atitial or pojitive Infinite

;

that nothing which has Quantity, or confilts of

Parts in any Senfe, can be conceived to reach ab-

folute Infinity, without an exprefs Contradiction,

has been already fhewn ', and will be confider'd

farther when we come to the Ideas of Eternity and

Immenftty. As to the Impoffibility offitting Bounds

to the Ideas of Space and Duration, which this

Author frequently infills upon, (and which if it

were proved, would only Ihew them to be indefi-

nite and always increafable, contrary to his Scheme)

I beg leave to dillinguiili between Ideas ot Imagi-

nation and Ideas of InteUcti ; in the former Senfe

we can and do fet Bounds to Space, tho' not in

the latter.

W E can conceive or imagine a certain Quan-
tity of Space, or a limited Duration, as ealily as we
can form an Imagination of a Mathematical Sphere

or Cylinder of given DimCnlions, or of a Line or a

Body diviiible into a given Number of Parts •
: Or

I Ihould rather fay, whenever we frame in our

Imagination an Idea of Space or Time, we can?iot

* Sec the 3d Note to A.Bp. Kim^ p. 15, 16, 17. zd Ed.

» ScQCollihert p. 151.

hta
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Ch. I. hut conceive them to be limited ;

jiift as when we
^-'^vv imagine a Body aftually divided, we cannot but

concchc it divided into a certain number of Parts,

tho' at the fame time we know 'tis divifible in /«-

fnitinn. In this Senfe therefore our Ideas of Space,

or any other Quantity, mult have Bounds i and 'tis

fo far from being true that we cannot but conceive

them to be a^nally infinite^ that we cannot but con^

cei've the direft contrary.

But in another Senfe (which this Author might

perhaps intend tho' he ufed the Word conceive) they

have no Bounds, viz. as they are Ideas of pure Intel-

led. When we try them by abltradt Reafon, we can-

not but perceive that Number is increafeable with-*

out End; that Space and Duration are in like man-
ner capable of being enlarged without Bounds or

Meafure ; and the Reafon is, becaufe abltradt Num-
ber and abltraft Qiiantity are adequate to every

Thing that can be numbcr'd or meafured ; or becaufe

nothing can exhaull them. And this very thing de-

monftratcs tliat they are nothing but Ideas of pure

Intcllcft, and have no regard to the Exiftence of any
external Objeft, and that therefore to limit them
is to dellroy one of our Faculties, viz. that of

numbering, as was lliewn from the excellent W^ri-

ter cited in Note 5. ^ and referr'd to above.

'Twouid be to deny that we have the Power of

repeating the fame Idea, or of adding one of our

own Ideas to another, while we find we attualiy

have it. The Reafon then of their Indefinirenefs

is with me, not " becaufe in their real exiftent

" Natures they are neceflarily infinite," but quite

the reverfc, viz. becaufe they have no real exiffent

Nature at all. If this Account be not fatisfactory

to our Author, 1 muil refer him to the Force of

* lid Edit.

AJp. elation
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'./^a>f/o« intimated above. Or laftly, if he pleafes, Ch. I.

I will own to him, that I know not the Reafon why ^•W
we cannot fet Bounds to fome of our Ideas, wjs.

thofe of" QHanttty\ every way confider'd : ( which

at the fame Time, and for the fame Reafon, we
perceive to be in their own Natures incapable of

an abfolute, pofitive, or what I call Mctapby/icaly

Infinite) and why we can bound others, 'v.g. thofe

of all Qj^ialities : (which yet are the only ones ca-

pable ot a pofitive infinite 'Perfc^wJi^ or abfolutely

higheft Degree. ) But then I mull defire to have it

rcmembcr'd, that the Ideas of both thefe forts may
for all this be only Ideas Hill ; and that their being

or not being capable of cither kind of Infinity does

by no means fhew them to have corrcfponding Ar-
chetypes, or any real Archetypes at all. This re-

mains to be proved as much as ever.

I SHALL therefore, in the next Place, proceed

to our Authors direc^t Arguments for the real Es'
ijtence of Space : The firlt of which is this.

"The Ideas of Space and Time are Jimpk
" Ideas

;

" Therefore they have their objeftive Re-
" alities

;

" Therefore Space and Time are real]

A SIMPLE Idea in the proper Senfe, i. e. in that

which proves an oljecJi-ve Realtty^ is, according to

Mr. Lccke, "" " in it felf unconifounded, and con-

" tains in it nothing but one uniform Appearance
" or Conception of the Mind, and is not diltin-

" guifliable into different Ideas. " He might have

added, " or more Ideas, " in conformity to his ge-

Book 11, chap. ii. $. i.

F neral
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Ch. I. neral Scheme, tho' I fuppofe he meant the fame

l^W/ here. Of thefe limple Ideas he affirms that they

have fome external C^///9, tho' it is often very dit-

ferent from them :
* That they are not always ex-

actly the Refemblances of fomething inherent in

the Subject ; mofl of thofe of Senfation being in

the Mind no more the Likenefs of fomething ex-

ifting without us, than the Names that Hand for

them are the Likenefs of our Ideas, which yet up-

on hearing they are apt to excite in us. ' But then,

as the Mind is wholly paflive in the Reception of

all thefe, fo it exerts feveral Ads of its own
whereby other Ideas are framed. ^ Thefe Acts of

the Mind are chiefly three.'' i. Combining feveral

fimple Ideas into one compound one ; thus all com^

flex Ideas are made. 2. Bringing two Ideas, whe-
ther funple or complex, together, and fetting them
by one another, fo as to take a view of them at

once, without uniting them into one ; by which
it gets all its Ideas of Relations. The 3d is. Sepa-
rating them from all other Ideas that accompany
them in their real Exiftence : This is called Ab-
Itradtion ; and thus all its general Ideas are made s.

All Ideas formed in any of the three Ways
abovementioned, Mr, Locke calls complex Ideas

;

which he divides again into three forts : Modes,
Snbjtances, and Relations. ^ Modes are either

Jim-ple or mix^d : The former being only different

Combinations of the fame Idea j as a Dozen, a

^ Ch. viii. ^. I, X.

^ $. 7.

f Ch. XI!. §. I.

3 Eook II. ch. xii. ^, I. Co;npare ch. si. $, 9,

""

S»- 5, 4-

Score,
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Score, ^c. » and in the Parts of S'pace^ an Inch, Ch. L
an Ell, Be. * But both thefe are in Mr. Locke's V^w/
Senfe complex IdeaSy and exprefsly fo denomina-

ted, as well in his general Divilion abovemention-

ed, as in Ch. xi. §. 6, Be. More particularly,

Ch. XV. §. 9. and in the Note annexed, he itiles

the Ideas of Spaee or E%tenJion and Deration,

COMPLEX MODES. 'Tis truc, as this Author ob-

ferves*, he allows that Space and Duration inay

have a ^laee amongft our limple Ideas \ but I mull

beg leave alfo to obferve,that this is contrary both

to his Definition and Divifion laid down above, and

that the Reafon here affign'd is quite foreign, "oiz.

becaufe the Parts whereof they are compounded

are of the fame kind ^ » which would indeed intitlc

them to a Place among ftmple Modes, but can by

no means make them ftmple Ideas, according to

Mr. Locke's Scheme. Nay, the Reafon, which im-

mediately follows, will (liew us that we can have

no fimple Idea of them, or any of their Parts.

" 'Tis the very Nature of them ( fays Mr. Locke )
** to confifl of Parts ;

" and in the following Note,
" Their Eflence confifts in having Parts of the fame
" kind, and you can never come to a Part entirely

** exempted from all Compofition." I add, and

therefore we can never come at a (imple Idea in

them : We can never fo much as imagine a Mini-

tniim, or abfolutely leail Part, fince they are eflen-

tially divifible in infinitum. Every Idea then of

Extenfion, which, according to Mr. Locke, confills

in having 'Partes estra Partes, '^ is fo far from be-

i • Ibid.

* Exifience and Utiiiy^ p. ^J'

* Note to $. 9,

n» Note ibid.

F 2 inj
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Ch. I. ing a fimple Idea, that, properly fpeaking, it in-

^•YV eludes Three diftind Idea^ ; Two, viz. of the two

^arts, and a third of their Relation, denoted by

the Term estra. This third indeed, or that .which

Mr. Locke calls. The Idea of having '^Partes extra

Partes, cannot, as he obferves n, be refolved into

other Ideas. But this will do our Author no Serv-

ice, fince it is merely relative, and as fuch can

imply no Ideatum ; all relative Ideas arifmg nor

from the Nature of the Subjeft itfelf, but going

beyond it, and to fomething dtjlin^ from it, as

Mr. Locke juflly obferves. « They are Comparifons

made only by Mens Thoughts, and are Ideas only

in Mens Minds, ^ and oF confequence neither have,

nor can be fuppofed to have, any external Arche-

types, as will be evident to fuch as fhall refleft a

little upon the Nature of relative Ideas, or confult

Mr. Locke upon the Subjed ; B. II. Ch. xxv.

I F, to avoid this Confequence, Mr. Jackfon

have recourfe to a inathemattcal ^oint, and infifl

upon that being a fimple Idea j we anfwer, fuch a

Point is ftridly no Qiiantity, but only the begin-

' ning of Qiiantity, or rather an intermediate Idea

between Qiiantiry and no Qiiantity, and therefore

it can have nothing to do either with Body or

Space. There is properly no one fuch Point in

Space (fuppofing it to be any thing real) becaufe

every Part of it is made up of others, as every

Part of Body is made up of Particles ; and there-

fore we cannot argue from Mathematical Points,

which are only abltraft Ideas, to thofe of Space,

which are fuppofed to be real, phyfical Points, cr

« Ibid.

* Book II. ch. xxv. 5. 1, & 10,

P Ch. xxviii. §, 19.

clfe
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elfe there is nothing in the Argument drawn from Ch. I.

them. UnrJ
From what has been faid, I think it appears,

that Extenfion is not, and much lefs Space, 2iftm~

fie Idea, in any proper Senfc, ho\\'ever not in fuch

as muft infer an objedive Reality ; and to ufe it

in any other (y. g. in that of the Author, of Pro-

cedure, Extent, ^c. i) is nothing to the purpofe :

By this means a. Man or a Hoiife may become fim-

ple Ideas, becaufe they cannot be divided into more

Men or Houfes (as the fame Author argues) and
by the fame way of Reafoning Noah^s Ark, or the

whole Univerfe, may be a limple Idea. And in-

deed all thefe feem to have as good a Title to

Simplicity a^ Space and T^tme. The Parts of each

are alike innumerable ; the Umformnefs and Coutt-

ntiity of thofe of the two latter ( which this Au-
thor urges ^ ) will make them not equally wixt in-

deed (if we fct afide the Notion of their Siibfira-

tum) but no lefs compounded or complex tlian the

former.

As to what farther regards Mr. Locke's Opinion,

we have feen that by his Definition, and the ge-

neral Diviiion of his Book, thefe arc not iimple

Ideas ; but, being defirous to reduce them as near

as poflible to that Clafs, he adds, * " That the
" leall Portion of Space or Extenfion, whereof we
" have a clear and diltinft Idea, may perhaps be
" the fitteft to be confidered by us as a limple
" Idea of that kind, out of which our complex
" Modes of Space and Extenfion are made up.

"

'But this will not much mend the Matter, fince it

is impoffible to come at any abfolutely leaft Portions

1 Ch. V. pj loo.

f Exigence and Unity'y p. 6 j

,

• Note to ch. XV. $. 9.

of
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Ch. I. of them, as wasobferved above. In the laft place,

^>^V>J Mr. Locke feems to give up the Point, and fpeaks

of this fame Space as not exattly agreeing with his

Diftribiition of Ideas, but thinks it better to leave

it where it is, than to make a new Divifion in its

favour *.

I T does not therefore yet appear that we are

ohliged^ V either from Mr. Locke's Authority, or any
Reafon ofter'd by this Author, to allow the Ideas

of Space and Time to htftrnple ones.

But, fecondly, granting that they are fuch, yet

it will never follow that they have objective Reali-

ties, in this Author's Senfe, but only fomething or

other without, orfome difference in external things,

which may occafion them. It has bepn obferv'd
"

from Mr. Locke, that bare ^ri'vations in the Sub-
je<5t are often fufficient to occafion pofitivc Ideas in

our Mind, and Inllances given in Darknefs, Si-

lence, ^c. Mr. 'Jackfon replies, ^ " Here it- is to
*' be obferv'd that Mr. Locke fpeaks doubtfully, and
** fays perhaps the Caufes which produce them are
" barely Privations. Stridly fpeaking, a Privation,
" which is Nothing, can be no Caufe of, or pro-
*' duce any Idea.

*'

I Answer : If Mr. Locke were doubtful, yet

the Reafon which he afligns, and which this Au-
thor win not find it eafy to confute, fhews fuffici-

ently that mere Privations may caufe pofitive Ideas,

mz. by an Abatement of fome former Motion in

the animal Spirits, or in thofe Organs of the Body,
of what kind foever they be, which ferve to convey

' Ibid.

^ Exijfence and Unity, p. 64*

Note the 3d to Kingy p. lO. id Edit, and Pojifcript p. 17.

Svo

* Pag. 6$.

Ideas,
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Ideas, and which convey them only by different Ch. I.

modes of Motion. Mr. Locke adds * " I appeal

to every one's own Experience whether the Shadow
" of a Man, tho' it confilts of nothing but the ab-
" fence of Light (and the more the Abfence of
" Light is, the more difcernible is the Shadow)
" does not, when a Man looks on it, caufc as clear

" and pofitive an Idea in his Mind, as a Man him-
" felf, tho' cover'd over with clear Sunfhinc ? And
" the Pidiirc of a Shadow is a pofitive thing.

"

See alfo $. 8.

There are then IdedSy in Mr. Locke's Senfe

of that Word, real and pofitive ones, originally

occafion'd by what he juftly calls Privations in the

Subject. The immediate Caufes of them may be

a Ceffation or Abatement of Motion in the Organs^

of the Body, and this Ceflation or Abatement of

Motion may arife from mere Defeft, from the ab-

fence or withdrawing of the moving Power, and

confequently thefe Ideas are in one Senfe produced

by nothing

Mr. Jack/on adds*, " The Truth is, it is the
" real Subjedt, which, as by being prefent, it cauf-

*' ed one fort of Idea, fo, by being abfcnt, it cauf-

" ed another. We could never have had the Idea
" of Darknefs, if Light had never been, nor of
" Blacknefs, if there had been no Colour. So that

" Light by having been prefent, and then being
" abfent, is the Caufe of the Idea of Darknefs and
" Blacknefs. But thefe are not Ideas in Mr. Locke's

" Senfe of Ideas, but only Names expreiTing the

" Abfence of Ideas.
"

Whether thefe be pofitive Ideas or not, or

any Ideas at all, mufl be determin'd by every Man's

* Book II, chap, vii, § $.

» Pag. 65.

own

\yy^
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Ch. I. own Perception. Mr. Locke's Opinion of them has

K/yyj been given above. As to this Author's Account,

tho* in different Words, and defign'd to give a
different Turn to the Argument, yet it really leaves

it where it was. For what, I pray, is any Thing's

being the Caufe of an Idea by its Ahfence, or by its

heing ahfent, but a mere Privation ? Where's the

difference between an Idea proceeding from the

abfence of a real Subjeft, and one proceeding from
no real Subjeft? When Mr. Locke fays it will be
hard to determine whether the Ideas above-men-
tion'd arife from bare Privations, he is not doubt-

ful whether the outward Occafions of them be
Privations or no i he was fo far vers'd in the Ele-

ments of Natural Philofophy, as to make it impof-

(ible for him to difpute whether Black, Darknefs,

^c. were real Properties of any external Objeft

:

However, we know better now a-days than to doubt
of it. But that which Mr. Locke^ according to his

ufual Modelly, would not determine, was (as he
immediately adds) whether " Reft be any more a
" Privation than Motion :

" That is, the Reft or
' Motion in thofe Organs of the Body which are the

immediate Conveyers of all our Ideas. Whether
this Reft, I fay, or Ceffation of Motion, were not

as pofitive as the Motion itfelf, was the only Point

which Mr. Locke thought hard to determine. He
cou'd never doubt whether the Prefence or Aftion
of any external Objed was requilite to produce
this fame Refi in the Organs of the Body and that

Idea in the Mind which is confequent upon it

;

and which is not properly caufed by this Reft, Ab-
fence or Privation, but rather depends on that

Union of the Soul and Body, whereby 'tis order'd

that all fiich Abfence of any thing which did once
affect the latter, fhould be perceiv'd or taken no-
tice of by the former ,• or that the Soul fhou'd

have a Confcioufnefs, or poftti've Idea of it, in

Mr.
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Mr. Locke\ Senfe, nay, in any Senfe of thefe Words :
Ch. L

For, llriftly fpeaking, every Idea as ftich, or as it

is a <^erception in the Mind, mult neceflarily be

pofitive, a negative Perception being really the

lame as no Perception at all.

Well then, I think, we may fafely conclucle

that there are Ideas without correfpondent Ideata,^

or, properly fpeaking, any Ideata ; the Abfence cf

Light, according to this Author, and Ceflation o£

Sound, being all that is ncceflary from without to

occafion the Perception, Confcioufnefs, or whatever

we call it, in us, of Darkncfs and Silence. And
that we really have Ideas affixed to both thefe

Words, is full as clear as that we have a Meaning

to the Word Space. I'm fure I find myfelf apt to

conceive of both thefe as of fomething, *till better

informed by Philofophy (and that not from the

Words, ^ but the Ideas which I really have of them)

in the fame manner as I do of Space, and therefore

have the very fame Right to term that Word a

Negatioi of certain Ideas, which any one has to

give that Title to the others.

Granting then (which I apprehend cannot

with Reafon be denied) that we have Ideas ot

thefe two fomewhats fignilied by the Words Dark-*

nefs and Silence, and finding at the fame time that

thefe imaginary fomewhats are really nothing ad

extra -, we have aninltance of what the Defenders

of Dr. Clarke eileem fo very unaccountable, viz-

Two nothings which yet have fomethmg to diflin-

gtiifi them ; a mere ideal Difi^rence, or % Differ-

ence in thefe two Ideas, biding enough to conltitute

a Dillinftion between them^, as is obferved elfe-

where.

*» Exifience and Unity, p. 66,
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Ch. I. Again, as the Difference between Light and

U^W Darknefs confiAs in the Prefence or Abfence of a

luminous Body, without fuppofing the latter to

be fome thing or pofitive Caufe, which would be a

Contradiftion : So the Difference between two Bo-

dies touching or not touching ( another famous To-
pic amongft them) may with like Reafon be placed

m their Prefence to, or Abfence from each other,

without fuppofing any Thing, Qiiality, ^c, between

them, to conftitute their Diftance ; or any thing

more than an Idea to make it capable of being

confide r'd apart from the Bodies themfelves.

At the Conclufion of this Argument Mr. Jack-
fan feems to change the State of the Queftion in

thefe Words :
" So it is ftiU to be difproved, that

" ^nyftmple Idea would ever have been in the Mind,
** if there was not fomething fofttive without to
" caufe it." ^ This we grant in one Senfe, viz. That
perhaps it cannot be proved (nor does the proving

part belong to us) that there would have,been any
Ideas in the Mind, had there not been fbmething

or other without, to give the Mind fome original

' Perception, and firfl fet it on work. But when this

is once begun, it may be Oiewn that a perpetual

Train of Ideas will fucceed of courfe, will arife

from and be propagated out of each other, the

Abfence or Abatement of one begetting another

diftinft from it, and fo on /';/ infinitum. Thus the

firit Ideas we got, fuch as of Heat and Cold, Light
and Darknefs, Motion and Refl, as well as tlK-

general Ideas of Pleafure and Pain accompanying
any of them, were mutually related, and raised

each other ; the abfence or ceafing of Pleafure be-

ing fome degree of Pain, and vice verfa : By which
means we may conceive the Soul to have always

« Pag. 66.

had
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had Ideas from its firll beginning to think. But Ch. I.

this by the bye. ^y^VV

Allowing therefore that fomething pofitive

without might be neceflary to begin any of thefe

or the like Ideas, yet this will do our Author no
fervice, fince the fame Ideas may be continued

without the ExLftence of the fame Objeds, and
new ones, and ftmple ones too, produced by the

Abatement or Alteration of the Force impreffed,

or even by the Abfence or Inadion of thefc Ob-
jefts, as well as by their actual Prefence and Ope-
ration. 'Tis no Confequencc, that becaufc fonie-

thing was neceffary to give the Mind its hiil iim-

ple Ideas, or to put it on thinking at all, that

therefore the Prefence of this or the like real thing

muft ftill be neceffary to the Continuance of its

Thought, or to its having any other fimple Ideas ;

or that it cannot take occadon to frame to itfelf

fimple Ideas, even from its wanting thofe Objefts,

or comparing the Difference between its having^

and not having them, or its having more or Icfs ot

them. The new Modification of any Idea becomes

a new one, according to Mr. Locke ; and reflecting

upon the Operations of the Mind about our lim-

ple Ideas will produce other fimple ones, according

to the fame Author.

But I am afraid we have been too tedious

on this Point, and Ihall therefore beg leave XQ

difmifs it with an Obfervation of the judicious

Croufaz. * " The Logicians have almoll to a
" Man laid it down as an important Maxim, or a
" Paradox, that there is no Error in frmple 'Ter-

" ceptions. But this Remark to me feems founded
" on an Equivocation, and, when rightly explain'd,

" fells to nothing. It is an Error when we con-

" ceive things to be otherwife than what they really

* N<wM of thinking. Vol. I. p. i j. Eng, Edit.

G 2 *' ^re.
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Ch. I. " are. If then, by means of an erroneous Idea,

Unrv " we imagine anObjed which that Idea ought re-
" gularly to reprefent, whereas in truth no fuch
" Objed is really ea'tfting, I cannot fee why we
" mult not be faid to have formed a falfe Idea.
" Our Error coniifts not in forming the Idea,
** but in applying it, and taking it for what it is

" not : in fuppofmg it to reprefent an Objed which
** it really does not reprefent.

"

Mr. 'Jackfofis fecond Argument is this

:

"The Ideas of Space and Time force their
" their adual Exiftence upon us ;

*• Therefore the Exillcnce of them is /)^?/w
" and fiecejfary :

"

Which he propofes more fully in the Words of
Dr. Clarke. " If we have in our Minds the Idea
*' of a thing, and cannot pofTibly in our Imagina-
" tions take away the Idea of that thing as adually

, " exifling, any more than we can change or take
" take away the Idea of the Equality of twiceTwo
" to Four, the certainty of the Exiftence of that
*' thing is the fame, and ftands on the fame Found-
'' ation as the certainty of the other Relation,

"

' and this in fad is the Cafe with us in refped of
* the Ideas of Time and Space. ' *

I HAVE in a good meafure obviated this Argu-
ment and the Illullration of it already, particularly

in Anfwer to p. 45. and fhall therefore difpatch it

more briefly. Brfi then, we deny that the Ideas
of Space and Time neceflarily force themfelves
upon us, fince we can, and mult confider all im-

* £xjf{(nce andUnitjj p. 6g^

material
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material Beings without the former t, and the Ch. I.

Deity, as exifting alone, or before all Creation, \jy\j
without the latter *.

idly, I F any Idea of Space force itfelf on the

generality of Mankind, 'tis not this Author's Idea,

but that of mere Etnpthiefs, as Dr. Watts has jultly

obferv'd ''.

^dlj/y It has been Ihewn that the Confequencc

is not good from Ideas in our Minds to things

without ; or that our Conception of a thing, as

a^tially exifiing, will not of itfelf prove that thing

aftually to exift. I add, there are other Ideas

which equally force themfelves on fome Minds,
and are as impoflible to be removed as Space and
Time, which yet are evidently abftrad Ideas and
nothing more ; fuch as Fate, Nature, Fortune,

Order, Chance : To which we may add Neceffity,

Truth, Motion, Reft, ^c.

Athly, Supposing our Imagination in this Cafe
to be very ftrongly connected with the Notion of

their actual Exiftence (which has been already

accounted for) yet it has been likewife obferv'd

that this falls ihort of the Point j fmce a Connexi-
on of Ideas may be either natural or acquired ; ei-

ther a neceflary, rational one, which produces real

Knowledge ; or an accidental, abfiird one, com-
monly known by the Name of Ajjbciation. The
Queftion will be, to which of the two does this

belong? Wherever there is the former kind of

Connexion, it may be made appear, and the con-

trary Suppolicion reduced to an exprefs Contra-

* SeeNofc the 7th to King, P- M5« id Edit, and Dr. Watts
on the Locality and Whereneji of Spirits, Effa-j 6. S(B, z, 5,

4, '). and EJayi. p. 17.

8 Remark c. p. 68, &c. id Edit.

* EJfa^is, p. ?I, JJ.

didion

;
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Ch. I. diffcioij ; as was obferv*d in the Connexion between
^^y^ the Ideas of twice Two and Four and that of E-

quality : And if the Connedion between the Idea of

Space and that of real Exiflence were of the fame
kind, fure it might be made out with the fame
Evidence, and all Oppiigners of it as eafily reduced

to an apparent Self-contradidion.

I F it were either felf-evident or capable of clear

Proof, one would think the World fhould be as

much agreed about it, after fo many elaborate Ar-
guments for and Explications of it, as they arc

about the Equality of twice Two to Four.

This Mr. Jack/on will not affirm; and, till thi^

happen, I mult beg leave to doubt whether its

Certainty Jiands upon the fame Foundation as tlmt

of the other.

Indeed Dr. Clarke in another Paflage cited by
this Author ' has endeavour'd to fix fome Contra-

diftions on thofe who deny the Reality of Space

;

but they are fuch as endently beg the Qiiellion,

and fuppofe that we allow it to be fomething real

at the fame time that we declare the contrary.

' Thus he proves that Boimds cannot be apply'd to

it
'^

:
" To fet Bounds to Space is to fuppofe it

" bounded by fomething which itfelf takes up Space,
** and that's a Contradiftion.

'*

Anfw. 'T I s no Contradidion maintab'd by us,

who fay that Space, according to our Notion of it,

has nothing at all to do with Bounds and Bounders,

any more than Abfence, Emptinefs, or any ab-

Itrad Ideas have ^ He adds, " Or clfe that it is

" bounded by Nothing, and then the Idea of that

i Pag. 70.

^ Ibid.

^ NoU the 3d to Kiflgy p. ii] 13. zd Edit,

** Nothing

1
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« Nothing will ftill be Space. " AJlow'd, fay we, C\\. I.

becaufe that Space is Nothing. Again ;
" Notliing v^W

" cannot have real Qualities ". '* Agreed : Nor do
we allow any of tiie fuppofed Properties of Space

to be realy of which under the next Argiimeat.

The Heap ofContradi^ions which Mr. Jackfoa

has compiled " depend in like manner on a Suppdi-

tion that we either do, or ought to maintain the

Reality c^ahfoiute^lace and abfolute Motion y which

we rhirik we have good Rcafon to difcard, as will ap-

pear under his Fifth and Seventh Arguments. As to

Mr. Locked Judgment alledg'd here by this Author,

we have fhewn in the Cafe ot Number, that his

Notion of the Infinity of Space and Time was only

negative, and fo far from forcing us to believe them
really infinite, in the proper Senfe of that Word,
that it demonftrates the Impoflibility of ever con-

ceiving them to be pofitively infinite : their Infi-

nity, as he tells us, lying only in a Power of add-

ing to them as long and as much as one will.

Book II. chap. 17. §.13, ^c.

T H o' it were a fufficicnt Anfwer to this Argu-

ment drawn •fi'om the Idea of Space forcing itfclf

upon us, to deny the Fact, iince we are not ob-

liged to prove the Negative
;
yet we fhall advance

a ftep farther, and endeavour to fhew that the Idea

is not really natural and neceflary, but acquired,

and owing rather to Habit than any unavoidable

Report of Senfe. Difiance between Objeds is, ac-

cording to Mr. "Jackjln^ real Space one way conii-

der'd, and which therefore ought to rtijh into our

Minds as neceflarily as the Ideas of external Ob-
je(fts, whenever our Eyes are open. But of this

we have naturally no Idea, and require a good

^ Exifience and Unity
^

p. 70.

Pag. 71, 7i.

deal
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Ch. I. deal of time to learn it ,• as appears from the known
V/W Experiment of a Gentleman brought to Sight by

Mr. Chefeldejiy who for fome time could not help

imagining that every thing was immediately con-

tiguous to him °. Nor, idly. When we have once

got an Idea of Diflance, can we ever have any fix'd

natural way of meafuring it, or come at any to-

lerable Certainty in judging of its Parts : No Rules
in Optics can determine it, as apears from the belt

Writers on that Subjeft, who are forced to refolve

all into Habit, Prejudice, and the like **. The
thing is ftill more evident in Perfons lofing or dif-

ordering one of their Eyes, who have then very

different Ideas of Diftances from what they had
before, as Mr. Boyle informs us '•• The like may
be obferved by any one upon clofing one of his

Eyes for fome time, or viewing an Objeft with his

Head in a very inclined Pofture.

How far thefe Cafes will affed our Author's

Argument I leave to be conlider'd j and pafs on
to his Third Proof.

"Space and Time have real 'Properties ;

" Therefore they are real.
"

This he fupports by an AJjertion % " Space
" is not only conceiv'd, but is necejjarily conceiv'd

.
° Philofophical^ranfaBiom, N°. 40. §.7- p. 448. '* When

*' he Srft faw he was fo far from making any judgment about
*' Diflances, that he thought all Objeds touched his Eyes (as he
*' exprcfs'd it) as what he felt did his Skin. " The fame Ac-
count may be met with at the end of ChefeUens j^natomy^ zd
Edit, or in Dr. Pith's Opticks^ Book I. chap. v. p. 43.

P See Dr. Smith, ibid. p. 46, 49, 58, &c.
"^ Some uncommon Obfervations about vitiated Sight, p- i5<5,

&r.
• Erijlcnce and Umtyj p. 77.
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" to have DimenfwnSj or to be QLiantity Indued Ch. I.
'^^ with Dimenfions ; this Author cannot conceive Kyy>^
" otherwife ; which makes a wide Difference be-
**^ tween Space and abftraft Ideas, which are merely
" the Work of the Mind, and exift no where elfe.

"

'Tis true, when we have the Idea of Space in our

Minds we cannot but have that of Dimenfions, be-
caufe we make it the Standard and Meafure of all

Dimenfions, as obferv'd above ^ or rather it is no-

thing but Dimenfions ; but v.hether thefe Dimen-
fions be any thing more than ideal ones, Itill wants
Proof. Mathematicians are nfcd to conceive cer-

tain Lines, Surfaces, and Solids (each of which is

very different from the other, and has different 'pro-

perties) which ferve their Purpofe full as well as if

they were real ^ but thefe they know are mere ab-

ftrad Ideas, and have no proper Exiitence any
where but in their own Heads. Tho' by this Au-
thor*s way of arguing they might all be proved to

^xiil ad extra : Nor is Space really any thing elfe

but a Mathematical Solid *. We have mention'd

other abftrad Ideas which many Perfons cannot

conceive otherwife than as real Entities, but which

Philofophy enables us to get rid of j tho', if v/e are

not aware, it may in its turn impofe feme upon us

which the generality of Mankind would never have

dreamt on. I grant that infinite Weight is as

great an Abfurdity as our Author pleafes, but, asT

we confider it in the Ahfira^, 'tis equally capable

of an unlimited Increafe, and might, 1 think, as

well be maintain'd as infinite Length, Breadth, and

Depth ; and as he is able to fuppofe a Number fo

great that a greater cannot he conceii'd ""^ as alfo

* See Note the 6th to Kinjr, p. 26, 17. id Edit.

* Exljlence and Unitj, p. 78.

^ Pag. 87.

H gn
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Ch. I. an ahfoJute^ pojftive, and perfe^ Infinity of Space

\yy\j and Duration ^, I don't fee why he may not go
on and fuppofe the fame in Weight, Denfity, and
every abftrad Idea which is conlider'd by way of

Qiiantity, or confifts of Parts.

His next Proof of a real Property of Space is

by a Suppofition that the Difiance between two
Bodies is fomething real. " I am confidering why
** I cannot fliake Hands with the Man in the Moon,
" and my Reafon tells me, the Caufe is becaufe
*^ there is a vaft real Diltance or Space between
** us, which exceeds the Exteniion of my Arm ;

" and that I can conceive and be certain that if this
*' Space was really away, or not between us, that
** I could touch the Moon. " This is the fame
with the fixth Argument, or that of the two Walls
above-mention'd.

T o the firfl Part I reply with the ingenious Au-
thor of Dr. Clarke's Notion of Space examined %
That there's a difference between Things touching

and not touching, and that pure Space, without

fuppofing it to be any Thing really exilling, is fuf-

, ficient to conftitute this Difference, or to give us

an Idea of Things being diftant : An imaginary
Line between any two Bodies will hinder our con-

ceiving them to be contiguous as much as a real

one. Wherever any two Bodies do not touch,

there we may conceive a PolTibility for a Line of a
certain Length to be put between them : Where
they do touch, we cannot place a Line between
them even in Imagination : but Hill the Poflibihty

of fuppofing any fuch Line is not the Catife why
thefe Bodies do not really touch, nor is their not
touching any more a Proof that there's fome real

y Ibid.

» Pag. 37.

Thing

I
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Thing or Property between them (call it Space, Di- Ch. I.

ftance, or what you pleafe ) than that there's a \jy>s}

real Line or Surface betu'een them. Nor, lallly,

can this fame Space or Diflance, fuppofed to be be-

tween them, any more prevent their touching than

a mere ^ojjihillty can ,• or, as Dr. Clarke fome-

where has it, than an ahjira^ Notion can kick a

Foot-ball.

Suppose then the Space away between me
and the Man in the Moon, and in its ftead con-

ceive mere Abfencc of Matter, Emptinefs or Void

;

yet how fliall we be any thing nearer fhaking

Hands for all this ? And will you fay that

Abfence, Emptinefs or Void prevents it ? The
Ocean divides Africa and America ; fuppofe this

Ocean, and every thing elfe between the two Con-
tinents, annihilated, wopld this bring the Conti-

nents together ? Or would their refpeftive Order
and Pofition be a whit altered by this ? The An-
nihilation of every thing between them is furely

not the fame Idea as their touching one another,

nor do thefe two Ideas neceffarily infer each other

;

and of confequence this Author's fecond Propofi-

tion, implied above and afterwards infifled on,

viz. That if there be nothing between two things,

they muft therefore touch ; is as groundlefs as the

firft ; and this, like his pthcr Argument, takes for

granted the very thing in queftion.

I SHALL beg leave to fubjoin the Tellimony of"

Dr. Watt5y in anfwer to the foregoing Objedion.

»

" May it not be anfwered by a round Denial of
** this Propofition, If there be nothing between them^
" then they touch, or are clofe together F Why may
" not two Bodies be created or placed at twenty
" Miles dillance, and yet nothing but Emptinefs,

H 2 V f' ^'
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Ch. I. " i. 6. no real Being, between them ? Howevcf
^•VV " harfh and uncouth it may found to learned Ears

" that thefe tivo Bodies are twenty Miles a/under,
" and they do not touch tbo' there be nothing he-
" fjjeen them, yet the vulgar World, who very
" much determine the common Senfe of Words,
" will allow this Language to be good : For they
" generally fuppofe Space to be Empinefs, that is,

" :o be nothing. And if the Learned are offended
" with this Language, 'tis becaufe they have, of
" late Yc-ars at leall, run into this Suppofition, that
*' Space is a real fomething ; and 'tis merely their
" own efpoufed Opinion that makes this ExprelTion
" cffenlive to them, which the vulgar part of Man-
" kind approve of, if you give them leave to think
" a little.

"

It had been objefted, that to fuppofe real Pro-
perties of Space, and that Space itfelf is only a
Property of fomething elfe, is fuppofmg Properties
to inhere in one another. Mr. JoUkfon replies, ^

" There's no Difficulty in it. JPo not we afcribe

,
*' Infinity to the ^Power and Kno-wledge of God, as
** 2\{o Eternity, Independency, ^c? And the afcrib-
" ing 'Penetrability, hmnohility. Simplicity, Incor-
*' rnptibility, Incorporeity, Infinity, Incomprehenfibi-
^' lity, necepiry Esijlence, and Eternity, to Space,
" is no more. " I anfwer.

Most of thefe Properties, which this Author is

pleafed to afcribe to Space, have been already
proved not to belong to it, the reft are mere Nega-
tions ; and if he means no more by his Properties,
we will acquit them of the Abfurdity of inhering
in one another, or of wanting any thing to inhere
in._ They are not Properties in the ftrift philofo-
phical Senfe of that Word, but only Modes of
Apprehenfion, or fo many Modifications of certain

^ Pag. 80,

Ideas,
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Ideas, and which may, without any Difficulty, be Ch. I.

afcribed to many other Ideas as well as thofe of

Space and Duration. But we muft likewife obferve,

that thefe are fo far from anfwering our Author's

Purpofe in this Argument, /. e. inferring the RealiU^

of every Subject they are afcribed to, that they

will equally flow from a real or imaginary Subject,

and their own Reality mull depend on the Reality

of the Subjeft to which we ufcribe them. Thus
we may attribute Infinity^ Eternity, Independency,

^c. to abfolutc Mak'volence, as eafily as to per-

feft Goodnefsy and to both in the fame Senfe as

this Author does to Knowledge, ^ower, &c. But
this will never prove one or other of the foregoing

Qualities to be real, or to have actual Being, be-

caufe thefe feveral Properties, as they are termed,

of Inanity, &c. may be ideal only.

Ariftotle's Materia prima, and the plenum of

Des Cartes, had each as many Properties, and full

as confiderable Effects in their Syltems of Philofo-

phy, as Dr. Clarke^ Space : I may add, and, as

far as appears from this Author's Argument, as

real politive ones too ; fince we may have as clear

and pofitive an Idea of fuch kind of Properties,

and draw as many Confequences from them, whe-
ther the Subject to which they are afcribed be real

or fictitious : And one would think fome of thofe

jnine above-mentioned, which our Author has af-

fixed to Space
(
Incomprehenjibility for inltance )

could furnifh but a poor Argument for its Reality.

Let us take the Cafe then which way we will,

it mufl: bear hard upon our Author. If thefe be

real Properties of Space, and Space itfelf be only

a Property, then we have properties inhering m
one another : If they be not real Properties of Space,

they'll not be fufficient to ellablifh its Reality, and
fo the whole Argument built on th?m falls to the

Ground.

^•-w
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Ch. I. For a more ample Confutation of the fuppofed
K/y\) Properties of Space, I refer to Dr. Watts, '^ and

proceed to the Fourth Argument.

" Sp A c E and Time are necejfarily infinitey which
" no Idea can be -,

'' Therefore they are not Ideasy but real

" Attributes. " ^

This Argument, when put into Form, contains

the five following Propofitions. i. Space and Time
^re necejfarily infinite. i. But no Idea can be ne-

ceflarily .infinite. 3. Therefore Space and Time
are not Ideas. 4. Therefore they are real ^ and,

5. They are Attributes.

As to the firft Part, we have already Ihewn the

Inconckifivenefs of all Arguments hitherto brought

to prove the a^ual Exiftence of Space and Time,
'till which be made out 'twill be loll labour to en-

quire after their Infinity. If thefe be nothing but

Ideasy their Infinity will be no more than ideal In-
'

finity., and confequently it can never be urged as a
dillinft Proof of their real Exigence j tho' it is

very unaccountably introduced among the other

Arguments for that only purpofe. ' In this Point

therefore our Author does, and mull neceffarily,

beg the Qiiellion. He mult fuppofe the real Ex-
iftence of Space and Time before he can attempt

to prove them infinite : And, if he have already

proved that real Exiftence, his prefent Attempt is

ufelefs j if he have not, 'tis evidently infufficient

;

' Effay I. g. 8, 9, 10.

^ Pag. 81.

« See p. 56. where Mr. Jackfon ftilc's all thefe, Arguments

for the a^n4l Esifiemt of Time and Space,

Cnce
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fince it mufl prefuppofe the very thing it is brought Ch. I.

to ellablifh. \yy>J
But fecondly, In what Senfe are.thefe necefla-

rily infinite ? In the fame as Number, the Parts

of Matter, and all Quantity, i. e. a negative one.

We cannot fet any Bounds to them • ^ and this

neceflary Infinity we learn from their Ideas, " which
" of themfelves naturally lead us to think that they
" are adually boundlefs. " ^

I F our Author will Hick to this kind of Infinite,

we readily allow it : Since 'tis fuch as is incompa-

tible with real Exigence ; 'tis, as Mr. Locke fays,
^

adjulting a growing Meafure to a Handing Bulk ; and
cannot be applied to any pofitive thing without an

exprefs Contradiftion, as has been often obferved

above. And yet even this roving, indeterminate,

ever-growing Infinite is more than can be made out

on our Author's Principles, from which it will only

follow that we are able to find no Bounds in Space

and Time ; not that we can ever know that they

aftually have none. For how can their Ideas na-

turally of themfelves lead us to an aftual Infinity,

if his fecond Propolition be true, viz. That no

Idea can be infinite ? Or indeed how can v.e be
led at all to any kind of Infinity ? When a Perfon

undertakes to prove the Exiilence of fome infinite

thing from his Idea of Infinity, as Dr. Clarke has

done, one would think it the Bufinefs of an Ob-
je6tor to urge that all Ideas are finite, and that

from finite Ideas no Confequence can be drawn to

any thing infinite. But fome Authors, we find,

are fo happy as to be able to turn this very

Objeftion to their own Advantage, and infer the .

' Pag. 70. from Dr. Clarke.

8 Pag. 71, 75. from Mr. Loch.

*• Book II. ch. xvii. f. 7.

dircd
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Ch. I. dired contrary, "uiz. That the thing muft be ne^

K^T\) cejari/j) infinite, becaufe our Ideas can reprefent it

only as finite. This, if I miltake not, mull be the

Refult of Mr. Jackfon^s Argument, and this will

at the fame time be an unfurmountable Objeftion

againft it. For he will allow, that all the Know-
ledge we have either of the Nature or Exiftence of

Space and Time, arifcs only from our Ideas of them ;

and if thcfe Ideas are neceflarily finite, 'twill al-

ways be very reafonably ask'd, Why then Ihould

not we conclude that thefe things themfelves (if

they be any real things) are finite alfo? At leaft,

how does it appear that they are otherwife ?

H E anfwers from Dr. Clarke, that our Reafon
will demonflrate them to be infinite. * But can any
Reafoning which is entirely grounded on the Ideas

we receive of a thing, prove that thing to be diredly

the reverfe of what thofe very Ideas reprefent it to

be ? Can we from a'negative Idea conclude the Idea-'

turn to be pofitive ; or, from a Poflibility of always

adding to our Idea, infer an Objeft abfolutely in-

' capable of Addition ? By this Method our Reafon
tnay demonftrate any thing from any thing.

But Mr. Jackfon feems to have been fenfible

that this fecond Propofition of his is either ground--

lefs, or will make againft him, and accordingly he
gives it up two or three Pages after, and begins to

argue for the pofitive Infinity of Space, Time, and
Number, from the Infinity of our Ideas of them

;

or, which I think muft amount to the fame, he
Urges, that *' thefe are incapable of Increafeahle^
" nefs EVEN IN Idea :

" ^ And again, ^ " A Per^
" fon may think of an Inch of Space and no more.

• Pag. 8z, S3.

^ Pag.;87.

* Pag. 88.
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*' or of a Minute of Time and no more, or of an Ch. I.

" Unite and no more, and to thefe .he may add ^^^T>J

" in infinitum : But as thefe are only Parts of the
" Idea of Space, Time and Number, the Infinity

" of which makes up the ijohole arid pofeti Idea,

" fo they a:re not capable of any poffible or con-
" ceivable Addition."

This is recurring to the other kind of Infinite,

and at the fame time owning that our Ideas are

adequate thereto ^ for what elfe can we underftand

by this whole pofe^ Idea which 'tis impofTible to

enlarge ? If our Author aflerts this to get clear of

the Objeftion which he is often prefs'd with, "viz.

that his Idea of Infinite can neither be abfolute nor

fofitive^ he is concerned to reconcile it both with

the Tenor of his prefent Argument, and that other

Aflertion at the Beginning of it ; 'viz. " Our pofi-

" tive internal Conception of them is neceffarily

'* finite, but yet we find we cannot but add in in^
** finitum^ not to the Ideas formed in the Imagina-
" tion, there is foon an end of them, but to the
" Ideatums or T'hings themfehes. " ^ Where by
Ideatums and T'hings I fancy he means no more
than Ideas of Intelk^ ; for I would not fuppofe

him to mean that we can add to veal Space, of

which he will not allow us even to conceive one Inch

more than a^ually exifis : « And by their Infinity

he miifl underfland only Indefinitenefs, or his former

kind of Infinite ; which has been fhewn to follow

from the Nature of our own Minds, or from our

Faculty of repeating, rather than from any external

T'hing. Nay, if we went by any Ideatum at all in

framing thefe Ideas, and conlider'd Space and Time
as things adually exilling, and compofed of real

* Pag. 8j.

" Pag. 87- and again, Pag, 91.

I Parw,
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Ch. I. Parts, we might, for what I fee, as eafily fet

K/y\i bounds to them, and affign a determinate Number
of thefe Parts, as we can in Matter, which, as our

Author juftly obferves, ° " requires no greater Ex-
" tent, or larger Exiftence, than the Ideatum aftu-
*^ ally has. But, adds he, in the Point of Time
" and Space, this Author thinks their Ideata to be

"finite things, and yet he owns that we neceffari-

" ly conceive them to be infinite, or to be incapable
*' of any aflignable Eotmds, which is a Difficulty I

" would de{ire him to folve.
"

I ANSWER by denying both thefe Propofitions.

We are neither obliged to conceive thefe things to

be infinite, nor do we maintain that they have fi^
nite Ideata. We don't think that they have any
proper Ideata at all, and for that only Reafon
judge them to be boundlefs. ^ They took their

Original perhaps from finite things (which things

this Author will always millake for their Ideata)

but as they are now viewed by the Mind, and de-

noted by the Names of Space and Time, they are

mere abltraft Notions, which have no particular

Relation to the external things that at firfl: occa-

fion'd them, or to any others ; and therefore can

be bounded only by the Mind itfelf : But the Mind
always finds in itfelf the fame Power of adding one
of thefe Ideas to another, and fo we term them ^»-

finite ; improperly afcribing that Infinity to thera^

which is merely a Power in us, and which we may
apply to any other Ideas that confilt of dillind:

Parts, and may make them infinite in the fame
Senfe ; nay mull make them equally fo, if we con-

(ider them equally, as has been often obferv'd.

^ Pag. 83.

P See above, p, 30, n.

T«E
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The Cafe in Ihort is this : Though our Ideas Ch. I.

2iXt finite^ yet there is in the Mind an ideal Infi- \yy\i
nity, made by itfelf, by its Power of enlarging,

combining, ^c. We underftand what we mean
when we fay botindlefs and endJefs, tho' Imagina-

tion cannot reach farther than what is limited.

But the fofftive Idea of a great deal, and the jiega-

five one of Jio Bounds put together, make up our

ideal Infinity. Thus, partly by Imaginationy and
partly by Intelk^, we piece up an imperfect Idea,

the bell we can have in fuch things -, and for this

rery Idea Dr. Clarke and our Author have ima^

gined three ohjetfi've Realities^ viz. Space, Time,
and Number: Being refolved to conceive thefe not

only as fomethings, without any Reafon, but as

fomethings very large j and, when Imagination fails,

to underfiand them adually houndlefs^ and lall of

all from the Idea of Boimdlefihefs to rife to a foji-

tive Infinite and believe them to be incapable of

Increafe, which is an Idea direftly oppoiite to the

former : But they will apply both thefe kinds of

infinite to the fame Subjects, and fo are obliged

perpetually to double between them, and take

fometimes the one, fometimes the other, as they

have occafion for either, to get rid of a prefenc

Difficulty.

This feems to be a fufficient Account of the

neceffary Infinity of Space, Time, and Number,
and if it does not farisfy Mr. Jackfon, I muft re-

fer him to the ingenious Author cited in the fol-

lowing Page, who has effectually confuted the No-
tion of an abfolute Infinite in thefe things, tho' he

feems defedive in his Account of the true pofitive

one, or of that ^erfe^ion which, and which only,

I apprehend ought to be afcribed to God, and

will be confider'd hereafter.

Mr. Jackfon's fourth Confequence is as extra-

ordinary as any of the foregoi:ig, I'iz. Becaufe

I z
"

SpavIV^
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Ch. I. Space and Time are not Ideas, but of a Nature as

V/vv cUtferent from our Ideas as finite is from infinite,

or in other Words are impoffible in Idea, therefore

they are, not as another would be apt to infer,

impoffible in themfthes or ahfolutely fo ; but quite

contrary, they are real: Which at moft is conclud-

ing a thing to be real, purely becaufe 'tis incon-

ceivable ; or alledging Incomprehenftbility for one

of its Properties ( as the fame Author has done
under his third Argument) and thence deducing

its Reality. The Reverfe of all this, I think,

would follow much better from his Medium, and
the Argument might Hand thus. If Space and
Time exilt at all, then they mull be infinite, but

they cannot be infinite, even in Idea ,• therefore

they do not exilt. Here nothing would be de^

nied but the Minor, which our Author is ready to

make good by Ihewing that no Idea can be infi-

nite, and therefore that we cannot have an Idea of

thefe as fuch. If he has not made good both Parts

of the foregoing Argument, and thereby confuted

himfelf effectually, there are two Authors in the

, Margin ready to do it for him. **

But

** " Reafoiv will afTure us that fince any affignable Portion of
'' Quantity hath certain particular Dimenfions, by confequence,
" an abfolutely infinite or immenfe Qiianrity or Extenfion (if

*^ really exillent) muft adually contain infinite diftinguifhable

" Dimenfions, or fuch a Number as, by realbn of its Vaftnefs,
" abfolutely excludes the very Poflibility of the leaft Addition
*' and Increafc. But 'tis humbly conceived that fuch an abfo-
*' lutely infinite number is a pure Impoflibility. For after Mil-
" lions of Ages fpent in adding Millions of Millions together,
" 'tis evident that the Number will be no lefs finite than it

" was at the firft, and fo there will ftill be the fame Poflibility
** of adding on, and increafing for ever. If any Man will deny
** this, he ought to aflign a Reafon why after having arrived at
*' any particular number it fhould become a Coutiadiftion for it

f
* to mcreafc rather than before.

« Thus
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But fifthly, Suppofing (not allowing) Space and Ch. I.

Time to be realy yet why mull they be Attributes ? \/y>J
I am fure our commonly received Notions and De-
fcriptions of them reprefent them otherwife. We
conceive Space, in particular, and treat of it as a

Stihjiance. We imagine it to fubfiil of itfelf, and to

want nothing for its Support: We alfocloathitwith

feveral Properties, as Height, Depth, ^c. which

would be all over abfurd if it were only a Property,

They could not be applied to it were it no more
than bare Eaten/ton (which yet is the only Senfe it

can ferve in as a Property) as we have already in-

timated, /). 21. and may more fully appear from
the Author there refer*d to.

idly. We not only don't in Fad conceive thefe

as Attributes, but it is impoflible they ihould be

conceived as fuch. All Attributes are particular,

and cannot migrare de fuhjetio in fnbje^um, as Lo-
gicians fpeak, or belong equally to different Sub-

" Thus the very Method whereby our Minds attain their ne-
" gative Idea of Infinity (which is by repeated Addition of
*' Numbers without End) ferves as a Demonftracion of the abfo-
*' lute Impoflibility of an abfolute Infinity in Nature. [I would
rather fay, />; all th'tms u-hich confifi of Parts.'] " For if an ab-
" folute Infinity of Number is therefoie impoflible, becaufe 'tis

*^ the very Nature of Infinity not to be replete ; 'tis manifeft that

*^ an abfblutely infinite Extenfion of Space muft be alike impofli-

*^ ble for the fame reafon.
*' This way of arguing Mr. Locke thinks fufficient to evince

** the ablblute Impof^bility of a pofitive Idea of Infinity in our
" Minds, and it is hard to imagine why it fhould not equally prove
*' the ImpofTibility of the I'hing in Nature. For different Di-

*' menfions are a* diftinguilhable in Nature as in our Imaginations.

*^ An abfolute Infinity of Number if (as he grants) it be contra-

" didory in itftlf, and therefore impoflible in Ide.i, can't but

*' be equally impoflible in Nature. Not that our Ideas are the
** adequate Meafures of Reality ; but becaufe what is incon-

" Gftent in itfelf, can't but be impofliible both ax Idea and Re-
*' ahty. " Colubers Impartial E^qt'iryy p. 155, 156, See alfo

IVaitsi Efip, p. 44,
jefls.
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Ch. I. \tdiSy i. e. become unroerfal. To conceive a Qiia-
^>/T>J lity appropriated to fome particular Being, or to

view it in its concrete^ is one thing j to take it in

general, or in the abjira^^ is the reverfe. But
S^ace belongs equally to all Subjeds extended ;

"tis not my Extenfion, or your's, or that of the

World, but it comprehends all particular Exten-

iions, and is confined to none : It bears no more
Relation to one thing than another, is not confi-

dcr'd with or applicable to any concrete, and there-

fore is, and can be nothing elfe, but an ahftra^
Idea-', which indeed both that and Duration are

fometimes allowed to be by Dr. Clarke, r and by
our Author himfelff. Space and Time then are

ahjirati Ideas we fay, not of thofe other abftrad

Ideas, Immenfity and Eternity (as thefe two Au-
thors would perfuade us) but of particular things

which are extended and endure, and of them only.

To fay that thefe belong wholly to God, and that

his neceflary Exiftence makes Time and Space, or

that they are Ccnfeqiiences of it,t is to exclude all

other things from their particular Shares of each,

' which have at leail an equal Title to them with the

Deity. Is it not full as juft to affirm that Extenfion

belongs to all Matter, as to make it an individual

Property of one immaterial Being ? And if Dura-
tion be an 'Attribute of God, is not the Time of

Man*s Exiftcnce as much an Attribute of Man ; as

much a Confequence of his Exillence, and equally

nccefiary to it >

Mr. Jackfons Inforcement of the foregoing Ar-
gument has been partly confiderM above, where

« See Btmonfir. Prop. I, $. i . and his Anfwer to the Fifth

Letter.

^ Exifience and Unity, p. 96,

I Ibid. p. 80.

it
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it is fhewn that this necejfary Infinity of Space and Ch. I
Time mull refolve into a Power in the Mind of K/y>j
continually repeating thofe Ideas in an uniform

manner, or its never finding any Reafon to Hop
the Account. But he replies, ^ " It is plainly one
" one thing for the Mind to have and retain the
" Faculty of adding and repeating, and another
** very different thing that it cannot but enlarge
'' fome particular Ideas in infinitum^ and that it

" cannot fet Bounds to them without a Contra-
" didiqn. In extending its Idea of other things
" in infinitum it is free and afiive, but in thefe it

" is pajfve.

"

I ANSWER, This NecefTity of enlarging infi-

nitely means no more than that we find an inde-

finite Increafeablenefs of fome of our Ideas, or an
Impoflibility of fuppofing any End of them ; from
whence we jullly conclude, that thefe can never

conftitute a Wholey or belong to any real Exiilence,

which mull be conceived as a IVbo/Cy and therefore

is repugnant to all fuch Ideas : But if we could

once fuppofe an End of thefe, they would be no
longer increafeable, or, which would come to the

fame, we lliould then lofe our Faculty of adding to

them : In this Cafe if we were not obliged always
to go oHy we Ihould be obliged to Jlop^ or if we
were ever able to bound thefe Ideas, we lliould at

the fame time be unable to enlarge them any far-

ther. So that thefe two things are not fo very dif-

ferent as our Author may imagine.

If it be ask'd, why we cannot fet Bounds to

thofe particular Ideas which are meafurable by
Number j I lliould think it fulHcient to reply with

the fame Authci above, " that " God hath given

» hg. 83,86.

* Exijlence and Unity
^

p- 95*

the
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Ch. I. " the Mind the Faculty of numhering and adding

V^YV " in infinitum : " Though I fhould not approve of

the Reafon he afligns, 'viz. " Becaufe God could,
•* if he had fo pleafed, have made things to exilt

** every where. " I take an infinite voluntary Ef-
fe^ to imply a Contradidion : But this is what our

Author feems very inclinable to believe • and in-

deed according to his Scheme he Ihould have faid,

•* Becaufe God has made things to exift every
*' where : " Their actual being every where would

have followed much better from the Idea of Infinite,

as he has managed it, than barely a Poflibility of

their being fo. If this fame Idea can prove that

real Space is every where, I don*t fee why it Ihould

not alfo demonftrate that Matter, Number and all

forts of Quantity, the Parts of which are equally

indefinite, Ihould be every where too: By which

means we fhall have a good deal of ubiquitarian

Exiftences.

From what has been faid we may fee, in like

manner, how far the Mind is pajfi'ue in forming

its Idea of infinite Space : 'Tis no more paflive in

this Cafe than in extending its Idea of all othet

things which confift of Parts, or are capable of be-

ing enlarged or diminifhed in infinitum ; *tis free

in the Premifcs, or in taking up thefe Ideas at

firft, but paflive in the Conclufion, /. e. when it has

once begun, it mull always go on with them. 'Tis

free in imagining the firft Inch of real Space, and
adding another to it ; but when it has done this,

it muil for the fame Reafon add another, and fo

on everlaflingly. We have feen that this kind of

Infinity follows from the Nature of thefe Ideas,

and therefore to ask why we can always add to

thefe and not to others, is the fame as to enquire

why feme Ideas are different from others, and have

different Properties.

But
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B u T it has been alfo obferved that this Infi- Ch. I.

riity is only an Infinity of the Idea^ and does not ^yysJ

prove any thing more ; nay, mofl probably arifes

from hence, that there is nothing befide an Idea of

pure Intelled in the cafe ^ nothing either in Nature
or Imagination to induce us to leave adding : On
which account we may indeed give over contem-
plating thefe Ideas whenever we pleafe, but To long

as we do contemplate them, we mult go on enlarg-

ing them, and can never find any Reafon or exter-

nal Ground to flop.

But I am weary with repeating thefe things,

and fhall therefore pafs on to his Fifth Argument,
which is drawn ex al^furdo, and proceeds in this

manner.

'* If Space be nothing reaJ, there could be no
** Motion ;

" Because no Space to move in.
"*

Ianswer I. If Space be nothing, then a Body
in Motion might move on infinitely, becaufe there

is nothing to ftop it. For, as our Author has it

below, ' " Since our Senfes inform us that nothing
" hinders or puts a Hop to Motion but the Solidity

" of refifting Beings ; we eafiiy conceive that where
" there is no Solidity, there may be no Refiftance
" to Motion. " Indeed if there be really no Va^
cmm, which both our Author and Mr. Lccke feem

to have confounded with real Space, tho' they be
very different Ideas ;

* or if all were full of the fame

kind of Matter, it would be hard to conceive any
Motion in it, fince the fev^ral Parts of this ^le*

Pag. 88.

Pag. 89.

See Note i, to Kingj p. 1 5, ^c, id Eviic-
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Cb. I. ^^^'^^ ^^^^ every where fi.\\l by the adjacent ones*

\/y\) Tho' even in this Cafe, a Cartefian would contrive

fome kind of circular Motion, without fuppolin^

any void Spaces either for the moving Body to pafs

into, or to be left behind it, in any Part of its

Orbit.

But as the Author does not here form his Ar-
gument from the ImpofTibility of Motion on any Ke^

jifiance to be met with, in cafe of no real Space,

but rather on the want of fomething to move /;;,

or of fome Medium thro' which this Motion is to

be perform'd : I anfwer,

2. The Ideas of Space and Motion are not

of themfelves neceflarily connected ; becaufe Mo-
tion does not neceflarily require any fuch Medium.
Motion is nothing but the Change of Situation in

Bodies with regard to each others and of confe-

quence is all relative, as will appear immediately :

But is not this Idea compleat without the Notion

of a Medium through which the Change is to be
made c* Is Space or Extenjion prerequijite " to this

mutual Change of Situation in Bodies, or in the

feveral Parts of a Body, which we call Motion, as

the Caiife of it ? This our Author will never aflert.

Or is it a Caufaftne qua non, and neceflarily con-

nefted with the abjlra^ Idea of Motion, as that

includes fome Change of Situation ? No more,

furely, than it is with the abllrad Idea of Change

in general, or: Difference of Appearance in general

:

All thefe feem to require no fort of Medium, any

more than the Diflance of tv/o Bodies, or their

not touching (another Argument of our Author's)

requires fomething to be put betzvcen them.

I T appears then, I think, that tho' the Idea of

Space as a Vacuum were requiiite to Motion, yet

as
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as a Medium, which is our Author's prefent Ar^- Ch. L
ment, it is not. Nay the Suppofirion of any fuch \y->r\j

real Medium would deftroy the Poffibility ot any

Motion at all : See the Margin. ^ But it we will

connect Ideas together which have no natural Re-
lation, I mull add wirh the ingenious Author ot

the Objection, which Mr. Jackfon here recites,

that the Idea of mere Emptiuefs, or Void, is much
more conveniently join'd with that or Motion, than

that inftntte FiiUnefs of Reinz which attends this

Author's Notion of Immenlity j
< according to which

all things are fuppofed to move up and down with-

in the Divine Subllance, in which Subftance a: the

fame time there is fuppofed to be no poiTible Va-
cuity.

Is it not much more eafyto conceive how a Sub-
llance fhould move without any other Subllance in-

terfering^, than how it fhould move wirhin another

Subftance inhnire!y/rt//? what Idea foever we fix

to that Word. In the lall Cafe we mull either

fuppofe thefe two Subllances to have nothing a: all

to do with each other; (and then why ihould one

of them be faid to move zvithm the other ? ) or we
fhall necefl'arily be driven into, what is the moil

inconceivable thing of ail, a ^ifHtr.ition of Di-
7fienjicets.

This Confequence the learned Objector has

fix'd on Mr. Jackfon, and 'tis what he can never

get clear 0/ by his Diilinction between things or the

fame and ditterent Speciic NAturcs. • For as far as

* I beg ler.-e here to refer the Reader to B.v.k'i Di&onarr,

under the Anicle Zena^ Remarki E and F, whirs he wili xee:

with feveral curious Ar^men^ which feeai to demonfirate :hi

Impoilibihty of ail Mouoa on our Author's Pruicipiei, /', e. oa

Suppofirion of a real S^e or Ey-tenjon injioittlj diviJbU.

^ Pag. 93,

* Ibid.

K 2 v.e
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Ch. I. wc conceive any other Subftances to be co-extended

\yy\j with, or to occupy Part of the Divine Subflance

by their particular Exteniions, according to his

grofs Notion of the Divine Omniprefence ,• fo far

they will neceflarily coincide or be identified with

it : Unlefs he will deny that Extenfion in the whole,

or in part, belongs to any thing befide the Deity,

which he feems very much inclined to do ; « or, in

the laft place, will maintain that there are as many
different forts of Extenfion, or of being long and
broad, as there are different kinds of Subftances

in Heaven and Earth : For a full Anfwer to which
fee the ingenious Author of Dr. Clarke's Notion

cf Space examined, f

His Seventh Argument fhall be confidered next,

as it is near a-kin to the foregoing, and built on

the fame Principle.

" If Space be nothing, it would follow that if

" God fhould move in a ftraight Line the
*' whole material World intire, with any Swift-
" nefs whatfoever, it would flill always con-
** tinue in the fame Place. '\

I ANSWER, with Mr. Leibnitz, * That the fore-

going Suppofition is a chimerical and abfurd one,

fince the fuppofed Motion in this Argument would
be really no Motion ; it would neither anfwer the

Idea, nor have the Effefts of real Motion. The
Idea of Motion includes a Change in the Situa-

tion of Bodies ; but if there were only one Body
in Nature, what Change can we conceive to attend

" Pag, 9ij pi*

' Pag. ii7.

« Fourth Letter, p. pp,

it >
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it ? Or how fliall we determine its Situation ? Or Ch. I.

even imagine it poflible to be determin'd ? It is now l/VN^

fuppofed to be in the Center of infinite Space, and

when it has moved, according to this Argument,

with any Swiftnefs whatfoever, it will yet be in
'

the Center (if any fuch thing can be here fuppofed

as a Center.) Where's the Difference then be-

tween its moving and Handing ftill ? This fame

Body is neither going to any thing, nor from any

thing ; why then Ihould we fay that it is gortig at

all ? ^ This might be fufEcient to convince us that

the Idea of Motion is purely relative^ and that

when we are trying to turn it into abfolute, we make
an inconfiftent felf-contradi(5tory Idea of it. Indeed

in Natural Philofophy there's a very jult and ufe-

ful Diftindion between abfolute and relative Mo-
tion ; v. g. Between that of the Earth, and of the

Bodies on it ; or that of a Ship, and of the Per-

fons in it : But this can have no Place in Meta-
phyficks, where we are not confidering this or that

particular Motion, and comparing it with a more

general one, which with regard to the others may
be term'd abfolute ; but we contemplate Motion in

the abllraft, which is always eflentially relative,

and which will appear to be fo in any particu-

lar Cafe. Thus in thofe two above-mention'd,

the Motion of the Ship is relative to the Sea or

Shore, that of the Earth to other Planets ; and fo

on, while there is any real Motion left.

'' Totus igitur mundus debet fpedari ut flans, fed motu"; efl

firoprietas partium : Sic v. g. totus exercicus dicitur flare, etfi mi-

ites excubias agentes moveantur. Imo totum uniyerfum fimul

transferrl, ne quidem concipi poreft , turn quia raotus tonus di-

verfionem & diflindionem partium non femper facit, turn cjuia

univerfum quod efl, locum nou invenit quo movcatur. Chaiivin.

Ltx, Philof, under the Article Mottis Localis.

If
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Ch. I. If our Author quits the Idea of ahfolute Motion,

and endeavours to fupport his Argument by making
the Motion of the whole relative ; i. e. to fche Parts

of infinite Space, through, in, or by which it is fup-

pofed to pafs : I anfwer,

idly. That by this means we may indeed pre-

ferve the Idea of Motion, but then it will be an
ideal Motion only, becaufe thefe Parts of Space
are only ideal. Except therefore we prove the real

Exiltence of fuch Parts, as we conceive this Mo-
tion to be made through, antecedently, and by fome
other Topic than the bare Siippofition before us,

this Argument will be as mere a ^etitio ^Principii

as fome of the foregoing. It will amount to no
more than this : The Parts of Space are real be-

caufe I can fuppofe fuch a Motion as will require

them to be fo ; or, if thefe Parts of Space are not

imagined to be real, then this fame Motion of the

Univerfe which we have been imagining, will not

be real Motion ; which is fupporting one Snppoli-

tion by another, or rather making two Suppofitions

without proving either.

The Cafe in Ihort is this. Whenever one Body
undergoes a Change in refped to the Situation of

any others, we conclude there's Motion in fome of
thefe Bodies ; and this is real Motion. Whenever
we fuppofe it to change its Situation in reference

to certain Points of Space, this we may conceive

likewife to be Motion, but 'tis imaginary Motion
;

becaufe thefe Points are not yet fhewn to be more
than imaginary ones : But in both Cafes the Change,
or Motion, is alike relative ; and to fuppofe it ab~

folate in the proper metapliyfical Senfe, would be
to fuppofe a Change without any thing to refer it

to, i. e. a Change of nothing, or at the fame time

a Change and no Change.
Dr. Clarke indeed has tried to put a Cafe where

a real Effect would follow from this fuppofed Mo-
tion
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tion of the whole World, viz. that things would re- Ch. I.

ceive a Shock upon the (uddenjfopping of it. * This K^yfyJ

he repeats, ^ and terms it a mathematical Argti-

gtiment Jhewing from real Effe^s that there may be

real Motion^ where there is none relative, and ap-

peals to Sir /. Newton. » I anfwer,

I. Real or ahfolute Motion is allowed in the

phyfical Meaning, as oppofed to a particular rela-

tive one, as already obferved. But this has no-

thing to do with the metaphyfical Senfe of thefe

Words, i. e. as oppofed to all kind of Relation

whatfoever • except we will jumble Mathematicks

and Metapyhficks together, and deduce the fame

Confequences from Terms applied to both, tho'

they convey very different Ideas under them : Which
indeed feems to be the true Ground of all Dr*

Clarke's falfe Reafoning on thefe and fome other

Subje(9:s. But,

2. Taking this abfolute Motion of the World
in the true Senfe, why fhould any other Effed fol-

low from its fudden Hopping, than from its Conti-

nuance in the former State ? Why might not all

Bodies upon our Earth, for inllance. Hop together

with it ? And if fo, this Shock would neither be

perceiv'd, nor be capable of being perceiv'd ; that

is, 'twould be the fame as no Shock.

3. If thefe Bodies began to fly off the Earth upon

its Hopping, or, in other words, if they moved when
the 'E.2xi\\JfoodJiill, this would indeed be real Mo-
tion, /. e. a Change of Relation between them and
the Earth ; but this is relativey and fo far from being

ftrictly an Effe^ of any antecedent abfolute Motion,

that it could not take place 'till that fuppofed abfolute

* Third Reply to LeihnHz^ p. 79*

k Pag. 133.

^ Mathm. Pfiw, Def. 8,

Motion
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Ch. I. Motion were at an end : This fame Shock there-

\r>r\i fore which Dr. Clarke makes the End of abfolute

Motion, is to us the Beginning of real Motion ;

and all that follows from the Cafe is only this, mz.
That there would be a real Effeft of Motion, or

we might have an Idea of it, as foon as this fup-

pofed abfolute Motion ceas*d, /. e. as foon as any
relative Motion commenced, and not before.

What has been faid concerning the fuppofed

Motion of the Univerfe, will hold equally with rc-

fpeft to its'TlacCy which is as merely chimerical as

the former. I Ihall borrow a farther lUuflration of

this from an excellent Writer, to whom I have

been often indebted in the Courfe of thefe Papers.

Place then has two Meanings : Firft, It figni-

fies relative ^Pofftion, as is evident in every An-
fwer given to the Qiiellion Where. In Englandy in

Europe^ in the Room, in our Syftem, above, below,

between, to the right, to the left, ^c. This
Senfe of the Word 'Tlace, in which it is ftiled ab-

folute, is built upon the Suppofition of Space fur-

rounding and containing every thing, and fo it is

the Space which any thing is conceiv'd to fill up or

pollels. In this Senfe, if the Univerfe were to

move on in a ftraight Line, it would change ^lace
according to the vulgar Conception. But then I

muft infill upon it, that this fuppofed Space it

Ihould leave or take up, is purely imaginary, is

nothing at all ad extra. When the Univerfe exifts

in Space, we really mean no more than this, that

we refer it to a certain Standard or Receptacle

lodged in our Mind. We have an abftradt Idea

of fuch a Capacity, which we apply to it, or ra-

ther to our Idea of it ; that is, the ideal Univerfe

has an idealVl^cz in our Minds, and nothing more.

The real Univerfe is in no '^lace. To fay that it

fxiils fomewhere, is no more than to fay it esijfs :

Or to fay that it exifts m fo much Space as is com-
menfurate
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menfurate to it, is only to fay that its Bulk is equal Ch. I:

to itfell-
*" KrrsJ

Admitting then that the Univerfe, if re-

•moved, woiild chanp;e Place in our way of conceiv-

ing this Matter, the Qiieltion Itill remains whe-
ther ^lace be real or imaginary.

Farther, If the Univerfe fhould pafs out of

its prefent State into a different Stdte^ mull we
therefore fay that it is in the fame State, unlefs

State be fomethin^^ real ? No, this is only a vul-

gar way of expreffing that the Univerfe is changed-,

as the other is, that it is removed: And Space is

as mere an Idea, or Ens Ratwnis, as State is.

Lastly, If it be maintain'd that fetting afide

the Confideration of '^Place, yet Motion is fome-

thing real, abfolute and dilbnd: from ReJ^, and

which will be the fame in any one Body fuppofing

all others annihilated ; or elfe we mull affirm that

a Body moving is not different from one at rell, ot

that thefe two States are in no wife dillinguilhable

from each other.

I ANSWER, 'Tis allow'd that the Ideas of Mo-
tion and Rell are really dillinft Ideas, and if any

thinks he has a clear Itlea of the Motion above-

mention'd, it may be allowed alfo that this is Mo-
tion : But it is fuch as by the Suppofition has no

Relation to real ^lace or Space, and therefore cari

be of no ufe in the prefent Qiicllion.

™ See Mr. Locke H. TT, B. IT, Ch. xiii. $. 7, 8, 9, 10. and

Compare thefe Seftions with the following Palfage o^Tyx.Qarkci

fifth Reply to Lfibritz, p. 301. "If Matter was hifinite, yet

" injimte Space would no more be ari Aftcftiori of that mfihite

*' Body, than^72//e Spaces are x\iQ .4ffeB:lons oi finite Bodies; but

" in that Cafe the infrtte Matter would be as finite Bodies now-
" are, in the infinite Sf^arc." How a thing can be pofitlvely infi^

tiite^ zwA yet be contain d in another, i; 1 mull confef?, paft my
compirehenlion,

L But
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Ch. I. ^u'T '^^- y^^^kfon urges," " If Space is nothing,

{yyyj " the Situation and Order of things muft always
" be the lame, becaufe there is nothing to deter-

" mine or make the Difference of Order and Si-

" tLiation. " I anfwer,

I. The different Appearance of things to each

other will be iufEcient to determine this, without

fuppoling any thing extrinlic to them. Their turn-

ing different Siaes to each other, and altering their

apparent Magnitudes, will give us an Idea of their

Order and Diftance • nay the Difference of appa-

rent Magnitude is in fact that whereby we do get

our Notion of different DiJlanceSy and the only

way we have to compute them, as is fhewn by a

very accurate Writer, who has taken fome Pains

to trace this Idea. " Mr. Lttbnitz^s way of ac-

counting for it may be feen in the Margin. ^

2. If

n Pag, 94.

° See Dr. Smith's Opticks, Book I. Ch. v. Art. 138. p. 49;
and Art. 155. p. 58, &c.

p <c y^g confider that many things exift at once, and obferve
*' in them a certain Order of Co-exiftence, according to which
*' the Relation of one thing to another is more or left (imple.
*' This Order is their Sttnation or Difcance. When it happens
*' that one of thefe co-exiftent thmgs changes its Relation to a
" multitude of others, which do not change their Relation among
*' themlclves ; and that another thing, newly come, acquires the
*' fame Relation to the others as the former had ; we then lay it

" IS come into the Place of the former : And this Change we
''^ call a Afction in that Body wherein is the immediate Caufe of
*' the Change. And tho' many or even all the co-exillent things
*' fliould change according to certain known Rules of Direftion.
*' and Swiftncfs, yet one may always determine the Relation
*' of Situation which every Co-exiftent acquires with refped to
*' every other Co-exillent ; and even that Relation which any
*' other Co-exiftent would have to this, or which this would
*^ have to any other, if it had not changed, or if it had changed
*' any otherwifc. And fnppofing, or feigning, that among thofe

' Co-
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2. If Space be nothing more than Idea, it is fiif- Ch. I.

ficient to anfwer this Purpore, and our Author ^•W
might as well ar^ue for the Reality of Price, Weight,
^c. becaiife ir thefe were nothings there would be

nothing to determine the difterent Vahie, or Gra-
vity, ^c. of things.

The Idea of Space is indeed a very convenient

Meafure fet up to determine the Relation of things,

and a more general extenfive one than m^ft others
;

but it is not abfolutely neceflary, as we have feen
j

nor if it were, would this prove its Reality ad ex-

tra^ any more than the Reality of thcfe and fome
other ideal Meafures, fuch as Number, Qiiantity,

Order, Qiialicy, Station, ^c. without which we
can hardly tell how to fpeak or think of things at

all ,• but yet few are fo far gone in the vilionary

way as to believe them to be real Exiftences, to

be any thing but abflrad Notions of our own in-

venting.

" Co-exiftents there is a fufficient Number of them which
** have undergone no Change ; then we fay that thofc which
" have fuch a Relation to thofe fixed Exiftents, as others had to
*^ them before, have now the fame Place which thofe others had.

" And that which comprehends all thofe Places is called Space.

*' Which Ihews that in order to have an Idea of Place, and con-

" ttf^tnxXy oi Spacey it is fufficient to confide r thefe i?p/.i</pw/,

*' and the Rules of their Changes, without needing to fancy any
'^ abfolute Reality out of the things whofe Situation we con-

« fider," &C. Fifth Paper, N° 47. p. 105, &c.

Again, p. 205. "I obferve that the Traces of moveable Bo-
*' dies which they leave fometimes upon the immoveable ones, on
*^ which they are moved, have given Men occafion to form in

*^ their Imagination fuch an Idea as if forae Trace did ftiU rc-

" main, even when there is nothing unmoved. But this is a

" mere ideal thing, and imports only that if there '^•as a»y un-

" movfd thingr there, the^race might be marked cut upon it. And
" 'tis this Analogy which makes Men fancy Places, traces, and
" Spaces ; tho' thofe things confill in the Truth of Relations,

** and not at all in any abfolute Reality."

L -L Mr.
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Q\\. I. Mr. Jackfon concludes his Arguments for the

\/y\) Reality of Sfacemih the old Cartcfian Plea agamfl

a yaciiinnj viz.

^^ If the Space or D'tjfance between two Sides

" of a Room be nothing, the Sides would join

" together, /. e. they would not be dijiant,

" having nothing between them,
''

We deny the Confequence, and affign this plain

Reafon, viz. the Ideas of joining and not joining

are really different Ideas, and therefore want no-

thing to hinder them from coinciding or to make
them not the fame Idea. However, the Interpofi-

tion of another Idea will keep up the DiftinCtion

between them without any tiling more. I mean, if

we place a mere ideal or imaginary Objeft betwixt

t\yo others, it will prevent our conceiving the two

others to coincide or become one, as much as a

real Ohjefl would ; or if we fuppofe even a bare

^offibiUty of placing any thing between them, it

will do the fame : fo far is it from being neceflkry

that we flinuld conceive the tv/o Sides of a Room
to touch whenever we fuppofe no real thing be-

tween them.

But this has been confider'd under the Third

Argument, and is well handled by the ingenious

Author of Dr. Clarke's Notion of Space examined, '

to whom I refer.

Mr. Jack/on has one Obfervation more on this

Head, viz. " That Space is diitinft from the Or-
V der and Pofition of things, becaufe the Idea of it is

" the Idea of Qjiantityy which Order and Situar
" tion are not. " " I anfwer.

\ Pag. €—17.

\ Pag. 94.

I. Space
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1. Space is not properly the Idea of Qtiatitit)\ Ch. I.

but of a Capacity to receive or admit Qiiantity, or L^VNJ
rather any qnantarii , as the Diftanee betwixt the

Earth and M^'cn is only a Capacity of receiving a
^

Body equal in Length to do of the Earth's Semi-

diameters ; tha' if we plcafe we may apply thefe

60 Semidiameters to the Dlfiancc ^tjdf\ and call

that, Quantity of fuch a Length: We may likevvife

affirm that it is real , for thofe two Bodies are

really fo lituared vvith refpcct to each other, and

there's a certain Ground for our conceiving them
afunder. But ftill there's nothing betiveen them,

no real Subllance, Mode, or Property ; I mean tlie

Idea of their bein^ fo far diftant does not reqnire

any, as has been fhewn above.

2. Order is as much QLiantity, or may have

Quantity predicated of it with the \'ery fame Rea-
fon as Space : See Leihnitz\ Reply to this Argu-
ment below. ^

Having h'therto endeavoured to fhew the In-

fufficiency of all that Mr. ^ackfon has advanced in

Proof of the real Exillence of Space, both in his

general Obfervations and his feven particular Ar-
guments ; I fliould now proceed, according to the

Method laid down, to offer fome pofitive Proof a-

gainlt the Reality of Space, but I find it more con-

^ " As for the Objedion that Space and Time arc Quantities,

" or rather things endowed with ^antify^ and that Situation

*' and Order are not fo : I anfwer, that Order alfo has its Quan-
*' tity; there is in it that which goes before, and that which
*' follows ; there is Diftanee or Inteival. Relative things have
*' their ^nantity as well as ahfohite ones. For inftance, Rations

*' or Proportions in Mathematicks have their Qiiantity, and are

*' meafured by Lotrarithms^ and yet they are Relations. And
*' therefore though Time and Space confift in Relations, yet they
*' have their ^tantity. " Dr. Clxrkei Anlwer to thi.s may ea-

fily be retorted with the fame Force againft Space either being or

having Quantity.

venient
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venient to defer this till we have confider'd in like

manner all that has been faid in defence of Dr.

Clarke\ Notion of T'lme, Immenjity^ and Etermty,

which mull all fland or fall together with it.

CHAP. 11.

Of r I M E.

Ch. II. "X 1|[
7" H AT has been faid above againft the

^yT\) T V Reality of Space^ will hold equally againll

that of T'imey with regard to its being a ftmple

Idea, lis forcing itfelf upon us, its having real -Pro-

pertieSy and being neccjfarily infinite. The only

Difference between them is this, that of the two

Space bids much fairer for Reality, fince whatever

it be, 'tis conceiv'd as exilting all at once, whereas

no two Parts of 'Time can be fuppofed to exill to-

gether : And to believe the real Exiftence of a

Thing or IVhoky no two ^arts whereof can be co-

exiftent, mull appear extraordinary to one who is

not much governed by his Imagination. But hav-

in<^ been fo larjze in anfwcr to the feveral Argu-
ments and Suggcftions brought to fupport the Re-
ality of Space, all which Anfwers are equally ap-

plicable and generally applied to Time alfo, Ifliall

difpatch it here more briefly, by firll laying down
the Manner of our acquiring this Idea, from the

fame excellent Writer who fuppUed us with the

Account of Space, and then obviating the few di-

Itina

i
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flind Confiderations which Mr. Jackfon has be- Ch. II.

ftow'd upon it. C/yn;
" Th e Idea of Time is a common -Receptacle^ as

* well as Space : But it is not fo eafy to trace it

up to its Source, or to (hew from what material

things the Idea was at firft transferred. The
' fleady Motion of the Sun very probably might
' give the firlt Hint, and furnifli the Mind with
' the Ideas of SiicceJfioUy Flnsion^ and Duration.
^ It might be obferved that while the Sun performs
' his conltant Rounds, fome things Itart up and
' live, and again fink and die, and ftill the Sun
' continues his Courfc invariable and independently
^ of any thing in this lower World. The Idea of
' conftant flowing or marching, thus got and lodg'd
* in the Memory, may be revived in the Imagina-
* tion when the Sun is not feen nor thought on,
' and applied to an imaginary Subjeft, called Time

;

' which Ihall be conceived to flow uniformly on,
' and to take in all Exillences whatever. And
' this ferves for the regulating in our Minds the
* orderly Succeflion of things, and the regilteiing

' them in our Memories, every whit as well as if

^ the Subjed were material, and its Courfe vifible

' and fenfible. Thus Time becomes, in Idea, a
' common Receptacle, independent of any particu-

lar Exillences, and applicable to all. Whatever
ceafes to be, th^s is llill conceived to pafs regu-

larly on ; and this Idea of Independency, joined
^ with Infinity, belonging to it as a common Meafnre,
* renders the fuppofed Infinity necefjary, in fuch a
^ Senie that we cannot but conceive that it has
' been and will be always the fame. Whether
' there be any real Exiltence commenfurate to this

^ Idea, is Itiil as much a Qiieltion as ever. If

' there be, we have contrived an Idea large enough
' to receive it, nnd take it in -, and the real Dii-
' ration of that Being will be independent of any

" thing
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Ch. JI. " thing but its Siibjed, while Time is conceived,

Lnr^ " is only imagined to be fo, by a Fidtion of the
" Mind. "

Mr. Jackfon allows that we get the Idea of T'i7ue

from obferving the Succeflion of Ideas in our Minds,
or from the Motion of external finite things,

*

which comes to the fame, fince thefe are only

Ideas as contemplated in the Mind : He allows

alfo that it is an ahftra^ Idea, and made by ab-
ftrafting this Succeifion from thefe feveral Ideas or

outward things :
^ But then his great Difficulty is

to conceive how it fliould become necejfary, infinite,

and i/idependenty when thefe fame Ideas or Things
arc not fo : He concludes therefore that it is not a
'Property of thefe things ; very true : and therefore

that we are under a NccelTity of conceiving it to

be a Property of fome other Thing infinite and in-

dependent
;
quite the contrary. Therefore we are

under a Ncceflity of conceiving it to be, what ic

really is, and what we ourfelves have made it, 'viz.

an abjira^ Idea ; or we are under a NecefTity of

abftrat^ting from all Exigence at the fame time

that we confidc^r it. " It is plain, fays Mr. Locke,
**

" that general and univerfal (I add, fuch as ab-
ftraet Ideas are) " belong not to the real Exiftence
*' of things ; but are the Inn)cntions and Creatures
" of the Underjlanding, made by it for its own
" Ufe, and concern only Signs, whether Words or
" Ideas. Words are general, when ufed for Signs
" of general Ideas, and fo are applicable indiffe-

" rcntly to many particular things \ and Ideas are
" general, when they are fet up as the Reprefenta-
" tives of many particular things : But Univerfality

* Exijlence and C/niiy, p. 51,54*

* Ibid, both Places.

" Hum. Unl Book III, Ch. iii, §. ijt.

** belongs
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** belongs not to things themfelves, which are all Ch. IL
"of them particular in their Exigence." 'Tis V^wj
therefore the Hrft and moft diliinguilliing Property

of an abrtrad Idea, that it neither has nor can
have any Ideatum or objcdive Reality ; and the

next, that it becomes an independent Meafiire ca-

pable of receiving the feveral Particulars from
whence it was originally colleded, without being

confined to any. ^ But an Idea which is at once

both ahjiratied and in the concrete, which is fup-

pofed to have one Ideatum from which we receiv'd

it, and another quite ditferent, to which it belongs,

is fuch an Idea as has not been often heard of.

But let us fee his Objection at full length.

" The fame Error hath poUelfcd the Author of the
'* Notes with refped lo'time qy Duration. Taking
** accidentally the Idea of it from Reflection on the
*' Succeflion of our own Ideas, or of the Moments
" of the Exiltence of finite things, which may be
*' fuppofed not to exill, we are apt to think the
** Idea of it, hence abjfra^ed, does not prove the

" necefiary Exillcnce of any thing ,• and that the
" Idea of Eternity is wholly owing to the Opera-
" tion of our own Minds. But— the Exigence of
" Time or Duration has no neceflary Conne6cion
** with or Dependence upon the Exiltence of the
" Objefts from which we take the Idea of it.—It

*' is not the Idea of them or their Property. For
" whether our Ideas have any Succeflion at all, or
*' whether the heavenly Bodies move at all, or any
" finite external Objects continue to exill at all,

" Duration is the fame invariable (imple Idea. It

" comprehends the Exiftence of all finite tempo-
*' rary Beings, but is not comprehended by them

:

* See Note i, to A.Bp. King, p. 6. id Edit.

M " Dwraw©n
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Ch. n. " Duration muft have exifted hefore them, and

V^w " cannot but exilt after them. " ">

1 . Th e Idea of Time is not taken accidentally

from refleding on the Succeflion of our Ideas, or of

the fucceflive Exiilence of finite things, fince we
could not pofiibly get it any otherwife ; nor can we
retain it any longer than while we preferve the Idea

of fome kind of SucceJ/ion, fome Change real or

imaginary. What Notion could we have of fore

and after, if all things were entirely the fame ?

Or how can we apply Duration, any more than

Motion, to any Being, when there's not the leaft

conceivable Alteration either in himfelf or others ?
*

This Author grants in the next Page, that
*' Duration can no more be conceived with rcfpett

*' to God, without aHual Saccejfton, than with re-
*' fpeft to the Exiilence of any other thing

:

" And
whether we can conceive any a^ual Succejfton be-

fore or befide that oifinite changeable things, Ihall

be farther examined when we come to Eternity.

This Idea of T'ime then, as it wholly arifes

. from and is founded on SucceJ/ion of fome kind or

other, and, as our Author fays, is hence ahfira^ed
by the Mind ; it cannot but he owing to the Ope-

ration of our Minds, and confequently does not

prove the Exijlence of any thing real befide thofe

Succeffions which firii occafion'd it, and that Power
of the Mind which afterwards enlarged it, and does

Hill preferve it, even when any of its former Ob-
jeds are removed.

And therefore, 2. To fpeak oithe E^ijlence of
'Time or Duration^ if any thing more be meant by
it than the Exiilence of the Idea, is taking for

granted the very Point in Qiieltion. 'Tis alfo af-

y Pag. H-
' See Notes to King, p. 66, ^c. ad Edit.

fertfng
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ferting that it exifts in its Concrete, m which only Ch. II.

it can be fuppofed to exifi, at the fame time that V^yvJ

it is abftrafted from it ; or that it is an abjlrat^ed

Idea, and yet has a real correfpondent Archetj'pe,

contrary to the very Nature of all abltraft Ideas.

3. As this Idea (for I cannot allow it to be any
more) is view'd under that Precifion which we de-

note by the Word Tijney it has indeed, as he af-

ferts, no necejfary Connexion with or Dependence

upon the Exifience of the Objecfs from which we
take it • it is not the Idea of them or of their ^ro~
perty : True ; on the contrary it is conceived by
way of Subfiance, or imagined to fublilt of itfelf,

independently and invariably, as all abftraft Ideas

are ; it is likewife a common Meafure for aWfnite
temporary Beings, as fome others are for all things

of Value, Weight, Bulk, or Number ; and laftly,

as a common Receptacle it comprehends them all,

not excepting even the Deity himfelf, who is ge-

nerally conceiv'd to exifl in every Part of T'tme, as

well as Space : Thefe I fay are both conceived as

independent on him (on whom nothing can be

really independent) and including him, as well as

every thing elfe, and therefore they are not confi-

der'd either as his Attributes, or the Attributes of

any particular Being, and therefore can be nothing

but mere abfirati Ideas.

This is the Point we have often infilled on, and

mull Hill, to the Dellrudion, as we apprehend, of

our Author's whole Caufe. If he will endeavour

to fupport it here, and give any tolerable Satif-

faftion, he has but one of thefe things to do

;

either, firlt, To ihew that an abjlra^ Idea, in

Mr. Locke's Senfe of that Word, can imply or even

admit of any proper Ideatum-, or, fecondly, That
thofe above-mentioned are not the Properties of

abftraft Ideas, and of confequeace that Space and

Time may not be fuch.

M ^ He
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Ch. II. He adds, a " And tho' one Moment of Duration

tryv " can but exiil at once, yet every prefent Moment
« is an immoveable and infeparable Part of Eter-

*' nity, and is neceiTarily connected with the Mo-
*' ment of Duration paji; and the Moment to come,

« without any poflible Interruption or Vacuity, and

<' fo Eternity is but ONe" I anfwer.

Every prefent Moment may be faid to be /«2-

wo^jeable till 'tis pafi, and then it vanilhesand is no

more : To comiett this with the Moment preceding,

which is gone, and the Moment fucceeding, which is

not come, is to connect it with two nothings ; and

an Eternity made out of this, will be one—What ?

One Moment, if any thing ; for it can never be a

Whole, or one pofitive compleat Idea, as is already

proved, b and will appear more fully below.

Mr. Jackfon concludes with two Arguments for

the real Exiftencc of Time, drawn es abftirdo in

the fame manner as his two lall were for the Re-

ality of Space, and which may therefore receive the

fame Solution. The former Hands thus ;

<« If T'ime is nothing, then a Child is as old as

« Methufelah, the Difference of Age being a

.
<« Difference of nothing, i. e. no Difference.

"

"

I ANSWER with the learned Writer often re-

ferr'd to above,

I . Th I s is what we are able to account for on

our Principles, viz. That things may really differ,

iho' the Difference faid to be between them be »«?-

thing real, be no more than an abltrad Idea : But

^ See Note 10. to King, pagi 47. 2d Edition, with the Re-

ference,

this
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this is more than Dr. Clarke or our Author could Ch. IL

do on theirs. K/y>^
They that make Time a 'property of God,

mull have a care of making it a Property of any-

thing elfe. It mull adhere to his EpHce, and be

his only. An untverfal Attribute, in any other

than a notional Senfe, is a Contradi(^tion, as was

obferved above.

Since therefore they have appropriated T'ime

to God, they mufl anfwer for it if there be none

left either for a Child or Metbiifelah^ or if one

cannot be Ihewn to be older than the other. As
when they have made Space a Property ot God's

Subftance, they can no longer fay that it is the

Property of any thing clfe ; fo when they have ap-

propriated Time to God, they have difcommuned

every thing belidcs. Dr. Clarke indeed, after he

had appropriated Space, contrived particular Esten-

/tons for Bodies ,- and fo likewife Mr. Jackfon, after

he has made T'ime the particular Duration of God
(as he does below) mufl find out particular Dura-
tions (let him not call them T'lmes for fear of bor-

dering on Blafphcmy) for Attributes to every other

Being : All which Beings have their indiviciual

Continuances, as much as God has his j w hicli

Continuances are alfo as diilind from that of the

divine Nature, as their refpettive Subllances are

from his : Which one would think fufficient to con-

vince our Author of the Abfurdity of making par^

ticular Attributes I'f Unii'erfals, or any Attributes

of mere abjtra£i Notions.

2. T H o' Time be only a general Notion (and

therefore nothing real, all real Attributes or Acci-

dents being particular, as before obferved) yet the

Continuance of this Child is fhorter than Mcthii-

felah\ was, and therefore the Child is not fo old

as he : Juit as the Reafon why our Author is not

fo gnat as the Archbilliop of Canterbury is, becaufc

his
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Ch. II. his Station is lower than that of the Archbifhop's ;

^•W and yet 'tis no Confequence that therefore Conti-

nuance and Station are two real things, ^nce is

nothing but an abftract Idea^ and yet it does not

follow that a Shilling is as valuable as a ^ound.
Order is only an abftraft Idea, and yet it does not

follow, that a Prince is not above a Peafant, or

that a Difference of ^rice or Order is no Difference.

Death is another abllrad: Idea, and yet a living

and dead Man differ. In like manner, the* T'ime

be nothing diftind: from the things themfelves,

yet fome things continue longer, fome Ihorter.

Time is Duration in the abflrad:, feparate from
particular Exigences, and conceived as indepen-

dent of any. 'Particular Durations may be real,

as indeed they are, as much as any other real Ac-
cidents ', and one Perfon may be as really older

than another, as he may be really fatter or leaner,

lighter or heavier. But it remains to be proved
that T'ime is a particular Accident or Attribute,

and not a common Standard or Meafure made by
the Mind. Put God's T'ime inftead of God's Da-
ration j and obferve how odly the ExprefTion founds.

Mr. Jackfon's fecond Argument for the Reality

of Time is this :

" If "Time be nothings it would follow, that if

" God had created the World Millions of
" Ages fooner than he did, yet it would not
" have been created at all the fooner.

"

I ANSWER briefly. That if God had created the

World Millions of Ages fooner^ it would have beea
really created fo much the fooner : But the Que-
llion is, what is here meant by fooner ? As we
have form'd an Idea, which we call Duration, and
made it ferve as a common Standard or Meafure
of all particular Continuances, and diftinguilh'd it

into
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Into certain Periods and EpocbSy which we call Ch. II.

T'imeSy we can eafily conceive thefe Periods of" Du-
ration independently of the periodical Motions
which at firft occafioned them, or of any particu-

lar things which do endure ; we can imagine them
to fubfift of themfelves, and to flow regularly on;
to precede or follow each other, to be palt or to

come, as well to contain the feveral Beings which we
fuppofe commenfurate to them ; and we eafily un-
derltand what is meant by a thing's being in a Ccfj-

tury palt or to come, being two or three Olympiads

before or after another. There is a real Dillinttion

in our Ideas, and we can carry on this Diltinftion

as far as we pleafe, even where there are no Diffe-

rences in things to fix it : We can treat of any
part of the Julian 'period before the World be-
gan, or of the whole Annus inagnus : We can

add one of thefe Cycles to another, or place one
of them between two others, and fo on : By which
means we may conceive any of thefe to be fooner

or later, &c. that is, fooner or later than fome
others to which we compare them. For it is plain

thefe Words are relative, (as well as high, low,

near, far off) as indeed all thofe mult be which
are applied to 7/ ;«^, which is icfelf a reiati-ve Idea-,^

and

* See Locke, B. II. Ch. xiv. " Firft, Twie in general is com-
*' monly taken for fo much of infinite Duration as is raeafured
*' out by and co-eftiftent with the Exiftence and Motions of the

great Bodies of the Univerfe, as far as wc know any of them."

Ch. XV. §. 6. *' Secondly, Sometimes the Word 7'ime is ufed in

*' a larger Senfc, and is applied to Parts of that infinite Duration,
" not that were really diftinguilhed and meafured out by this real
•' Exiftence and periodical Motions of thefe Bodies but fuch
*' Portions too of that infinite uniform Duration, which we, upon
*' any Occafion, do fuppofe equal to certain Lengths of meafur'd
*' Time, and ("o coimder them as bounded and determined."

Ibid. 5. 7' and conlequently Time in this Senfe Is as much relative

as

V^W/
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Ch. II. and yet there is often a real Foundation for out

'•W conceiving thefe Relations (as well as for a Diffe-

rence in Order, Place, ^c. ) that is, things really

are or may be fo related to each other. But this

does not fhew that thefe Relations are of them-
felres real Subftances or Attributes, or any thing

different from the things fo and fo related, as ob-
ferv'd above. However we underftand what is

meant by predicating thefe Relations of things fo

exilfing, or Ideas fo conftituted, and have a clear

Notion of fooner and later in any determined Parts

of relative T^tme^ as all this abovemention'd mani-
feltly is. But in Duration, where there are no
fuch determinate Parts, or (as it is abfurdly call'd)

'Time ahfolute, which Mr. Jackfofi here contends

for, the Ideas of fooner and later are quite loft.

Becaufe (as the learned Author whom he cites has

jullly obfcrv'd) there neither is nor can be any
thing to refer to j

jufl as the Notion of higher and
loijuer is loft in the Idea of Immcnftty. For as

higher lignifies nearer to the To/), and lower nearer

to the Bottom -, fo fooner, fignifies nearer to the Be^
ginning, and later, nearer to the End; which there-

fore to apply where there's neither Top nor Bottom,
neither 13eginning nor End, is Nonfenfe.

To this, which Mr. Jackfon ftiles the moft plau-

fiblc Objection that can can be ofter'd, after fome
Girciimlocution, he comes to reply, * by granting

one Part of it, viz. " That the Idea of higher and
" loiver is a mere Relation of finite things, there
" being in Reality no fuch thing, nor poifible to

as in the other. Sec alfo Ch. xxvi. where he fhevvs that all

Words anfwering to the Queftion, How Ion? ? or W^hen ? are

necdiarily relative ; as alfo thofe other Words that ordinarily are

thought to ftaiad tor pofitive Ideas i fuch as youngy oU, &c,

§' 3, 4-

' Pag. 98.

"be
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*^ be in abfoliite infinite Space, yet (adds he) Time Ch. IL
" or Eternity (which are not the fame, but two very ^-/'SS^

different Ideas. See U)cke above) " iho' necefla-
•* rily infinite (

i. e. negatively fo, or indefinite

)

*' confining of fuccejfn'e Parts of Duration or Con-
" tinuance (and confequently incapable of an abfo-

lute Infinity. See an infinite Series below) " we
" have very clear and diftinft Ideas of fooner and
" later ; not indeed with reference to a Beginning
" or End

J there being no fuch marks in it, (which

yet the whole Objedion was founded on, and not

ion the Co-txijience of their Parts, as he would in-

finuate) " but with reference to any palt or fuc-

" ceeding Portions, which we can eafily conceive
" and affign to determine the Ideas of fooner and
" later by. " i. e. If we conceive Time to be rela-

tive, and not elfe ; or we may conceive things rela-

tively fooner or later, but not abfolurely fo ; which

is the very thing afl'erted in the Objeftion. He
explains himfelf farther in the following Page;
" That Thing will be really fooner or later than
" another Thing, the beginning of whofe Exillence
" will be nearer to ox: farther from the prefent Mo-
'* ment of Time i

which in both cafes is the Mark!
" to which they are referred. Tejlerday therefore
" was really ycio»^r than To-day and later than the
*^ Day before ; becaufe the fucceffive Moments of
** Time between the beginning of Tejlerday and the
" prefent Moment, are more than between the
'^^ beginning of T'o-day and the prefent Moment

;

*' and it was later than the Day before, for the
" fame Reafon that 'To-day is later than Tejlerday :

" And To-morrow will be fooner than the next Day,
" becaufe the fucceffive Moments of which it will

** confift, are nearer to the prefent .Moment of

" Time, than the Moments which will make the
*' Day following. " All which is taking marks

from the parts of relative, not ahfolate Time, £^nd

N feems
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Ch. n. feems to be making it all neceflarily relative, at

\^y\J the fame time that he is labouring to have it con-

ceived otherwife. Nay, thefe fiicceflive Moments,
Dr. Clarke would tell him, are no aliquot or con^

Jiitttent ^Parts of infinite T'ime, nor hear any kind

of proportion to it ; nor can he compared at allwith

it, or he the Foundation of any Argument in any

Qiicjiion concerning it ^. But it is only from com-
paring a thing with thefe portions of Time, that

we can conceive it to be fooner or later, according

to our Author ; and therefore, according to the Ob-
jeftion, the very Notions of fooner and la^er are

lofl in Time ahfolute, where there neither are nor

can be any fuch Portions to refer to.

A s to the old Notion of the School-men, which

he charges upon us ^, viz. a ^un^umfians, or indi-

vidual JnJ^ant • fee the Anfwer given already from
Colliher, in King*s Origin, p. 6p. id Edit, or Aft

Enquiry into the Nature of the human Soul, Page
the laft.

All that our Author has advanced farther on
this Head is contained in a remarkable Period,

v;hich he brings to fupport Both his foregoing ge-
neral Arguments for the reality of 'Time ; and it is

this. " The Idea of the particular Duration of
*' God is the Idea of a Property whofe Eflence con-
" fifls in a necefjary Succejfton of Parts both from
*' and to Infinity, which is the true Idea of 'lime.

" And 'tis evident this Idea cannot be a general
*' Idea, abllraded from the particular Continuances
** or Durations of fenfible Things, which are nei-
*' ther infinite or neceffary. If it was, the Confe-
" quence would be, that the Idea of Time was the
" Idea oi 2i finite Thing ; whereas the Fmitenefs of

*" Dcmonftr. 3 Prop. p. 59. id Edit.

5 Exfjleme and Unity, p. 100.

« Time
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" Time is impoflible to be conceived. Therefore Ch. 11.

" it miift be the abttrad Idea of the Eternity of a Vy'W
" necejfary exifiing Beings and fo can be only a
" ^Property of God **. " All the Abfurdities which

we have been examininj^ above feem to be crowded

together into this one Paraeiaph.

1. He makes T'tme a 'Property of God, his

particular Duration^ and defines it to be a Suc^

cejion of '^Parts both from and to Infinity, which

is the vulgar Notion of Eternity, not of 'Time
;

at leaft by this Definition he will find it hard

to diftingiiifh it from the former, tho' he tries

to do this afterwards : However the Definition,

let it belong to which he pleafes, is apparently

abfurd, fince there is no fiich pofitive Infinity, to

or from which thefe Parts can be concciv'd to

move.

2. H E fays, Time cannot be a general Idea,

ahjlra^ed from particular ContintianceSy bccaiife

thefe are not infinite : The very Reafon why it

may, and without which it could not be abftrafted

from them. For if they were all infinite, there

could be no general Idea made of them, I mean in

that refpeft wherein they were infinite ; 'twould be

no greater nor in any thing different from each Par-

ticular, and confequently would be no General at

all.

5. 7/;;z5, adds he, miifl he the ahjlra^ Idea of

Eternity^ and fo can he only a property of God :

Which, befide the lalt mention'd Abfurdity, is al-

fo making it an AbftraH, and at the fame time fup-

pofing it to be in its Concrete. What we conceive

in the Abftradt can be a Property of nothing ; and

therefore as this is an Abftra^ of Eternity, which

is fuppofed to be one of "the Divine Attributes, it

*» Pag. 96.

N 2 cannot
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(Ch. II. cannot itfelf be alfo a Divine Attribute, or what

\^Y>^ ^^^ Author calls the particular Duration of God.

Ym really not able to account for his calling Time
an abJlraCt Idea of Eternity, except he means by
thefe Words only a partial Conception of it, be-

caufe Partiality, or '^recifton^ as the Logicians

term it, is one Property of abftradt Ideas : (Tho',

even here, 'tis hard to conceive how that which

reaches hoth from and to Injinity can be term'd a

partial Conception^ But then he fhould have re-

member'd that they have other Properties alfo, one

pf which is Uni'verfality, or a Comprehenftvenefi

of all the Particulars they reprefent, and confe-

quently they cannot be included in any one Parti-

cular, nor be received from a Property as large as

themfelves ; nor confequently can 'titne^ or any
thing elfe, be an abltraft Idea of Eternity in any
tolerable Senfe. In truth, our Author feems to be

in very great Confufion whenever he treats of ge-

neral ahjira^ Ideas ^ or elfe is very inclinable to

^onfound them with Particulars, in order to con-

ceal the true Confequence, mz. that Space and
'time arc only fuch. The latter Cafe I am unwill-

ing to fuppofe.

H E adds, " And the particular Durations of o-
*' ther things can only be, in reality, their Co-ex-
^' ijience with particular Portions of the Duration
*i^ of God, whofe Exift^nce alone caufes Time to
5' exiit, and to be jull what it is, though no other
" Being in the World fhould exifl. " To this I

Ihall only reply,

1. That if enduring (as well as being extended)

be no real Property of other things, I cannot fee in

what Senfe they can be co-exijient with, or occupy any
Portions of God's Duration (or Extenfion) were it

capable of being diftinguifli'd into fuch real Portions,

2. 'Txs equally palt my Compreheniion how
^od^s Exijience alone caufes time to exiji y how he

makes
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makes Time and Space, as Dr. Clarke and this Ch. 11,

Author affirm. In the proper Senfe of caiijing ^yryvj
them, thefe muft either be things diitinft from the

Divine Nature, or we muft fuppofe the Exiftcnce

of God to caufe his Attributes ^ neither of which

Mr. Jackfon will be willing to allow : As to the

metaphorical Senfe of caufing, "viz. their being

Confeqaences of the Divine Exiftence, we have

Ihewn of Time in particular, that it is fo far from

being confeqtient on God's Exiftence, that it is ab-

folutely incompatible with it, and cannot be ap-

ply*d to it without an exprefs Contradiftion ; the

Idea either of actual or poflible Change or Succejpon

neceflarily accompanying all Time, as our Author
himfelf allows ; and God's folc Exigence as necef-

farily excluding both ; as will, I fancy, be allow'd

by every one elfe. See more of this in the Re-
mark c. to Note TO. Km^"^ Origin, p. 66, ^e,

2d Edit. ^

CHAP.

* To fee this whole Matter in a clearer Light, I will beg Leave

to infert a Seftion from Mr. Leibnitz^ with Dr. Clarke i Anfwer,
and the Judgment of a Learned Writer upon it.

*' God's Immenfity makes him aftually prefent in all Spaces.

" But now, if God is in Space, how can it be faid that Space is

*' in God, or that it is a Property of God ? We have oftea
*' heard that a Property is in its Subjeft ; but we never heard
** that a Subjeft is in its Property. In like manner God exifts in
^' all Time. How then can Time be in God ? and how can it

" be a Property of God ? Thefe are perpetual AllogloiTies.
"

Leibnitt^ 5'** Paper, §. 45. p. 195.
*' God does not exift in Space, and in Time ; but his Exijl-.

*' ence caufes Space and I'ime. And when, according to the
^* Analogy of vulgar Speech., we fay that he exifts in all Space,
*' and in all I'ime ; the Words mean only that he is Omniprefent
*' and Eternaly that is, that hottndlefs Space and l^ime are ne-
*^ ceflary Confequences of his Exiftence, and not that Space and
** Time are Beings diftinft from him, and in which he exifts.

'*

X>X. Clarke's 5'»»Reply, p. 505.

5 If
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Ch. 11.

Of TIME,

' If you defire to know which of Leibnitzs Arguments appear

to me to have been but very fuperficially anfwer'd by theDoftor,

pleafe to confider Seft. 45, 46. p. 194. Seft. 42. p. ipz,.

Sed. 49. p. 106. Sect. "50, {i, p. 209. The Dodor in An-
fwer to the 45'^'' fays, Gocf does not exifi in Space and in 'Time.

But certainly accordmg to the common, that is, the true Idea

of Space and Time, he does exift in both. He exiftshere, and
there, and every where, that is, in all Space ; and alfo Yefter-

day, and To-day, and for ever, that is, in all T'ime. Eut the

Dodor adds, that Space and 'Time are not Beings diJiinB front

him. Very right, but they are conceiv'd as if they were; in-

dependent of all Exiftence, common Receptacles for every

thing. This makes up the Ideas, and at the fame time (hews,

that they are nothing but Ideas lodged in the Mind. If the

Dodor takes other Ideasy he may deal with them as he- thinks

fit. But he fhould not call them Space and ^iwe, any more
than he fliould call T'riangles Squares. The Dodor fays far-

ther, that Gods Exiftence caufes Space and Hime. That's true

in on© Senfe : God makes Bees, and Bees make Honey : He
makes Men, and Men make abftrad Ideas. As to any other

Senfe it is ridiculous. He is as much the Caufe of his Exift-
ence, as he is of his Immenjity or Eternity. If you fay there

could be no fuch thing as Immenfity and Eternity, unlefs God,
who is fuppofed immenfe and eternal, exifted, I admit your
Supposition, and it comes to no more than this. That if there be
not an immenfe and eternal God, there is not any thing im-
menfe or eternal. From hence, it feems, the Doftor infers that

God caufes Time and Space, where he takes for granted what
is manifcftly falfe, that thefe Ideas are the fame with the other,

and then blunders farther, in making Eternity and Immenfity
Confeqitences of his Exiftence ; as if they were any thing di-

ftinft from him ; and as if Immenfity and Eternity in the Ah'
JiraEi were fomething real, as well as in the Concrete. With-
out this Suppofition (which is apparently abfurd) I fee not how
they can be properly called Confec/uences. If there exifts an
immenfe and eternal Being, what follows? That there exifts

an immenfe and eternal Being. Immenfity and Eternity are

nccefifary Ccnfeqtiences of Immenfity and Eternity. This is all

the Senfe I can make of it.
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CHAP. III.

OflMMENSlTT and

E T E R N I T T.

I
TAKE thefe two Notions together, becaufe Ch. III.

mod of the Arguments I ihall ufe againft them v^^-^^w
are applicable to both.

I HUMBLY apprehend that the Manner oi iho.

Divine Being ought to be left in its proper Incom-

frehenjibilityy without determining pofitively upon
it from any of our particular ways of conceiving

things ; and therefore I Ihould be very unwilling

to enter on thefe two myfterious Subjects, if I were

not fenfible that the Determinations already made
of them by fome Writers were not only ralh and
groundlefs, but alfo attended with the worll of

Confequences ; and, feemingly at leaft, deilructive

of the very Point they themfelves propofed to elta-

blifh, namely the Exiftencc of a Divine Being.

Now, the only Method, whereby we can come at

the Certainty of a firfl Caufe or God, is by lliew-

ing the Abfurdity of an tnfnite Series of Caufes

and Effefts. Till this is done, each of thefe Caufes

may be fuppofed to have only the fame Relation

to its particular Efteds, as our Parents had to us,

and in like manner to ceafe foon after it has pro-

duced
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Ch. III. diiced them ; and there will be no one fupetior t6

v-^'V^^^ or independent of another j no firft, immutable one
to protedt or preferve the reft, to fupervife and go-

vern them. So that the Siippofition of an Infinite

Series will always lie in our way when we are go-

ing to demonftrate the Being of a God : And this

is not to be confuted by oppofing it either as one

entire Whole which has no Caufe within or ivithout

itfelf ; or from its having been originally equally

'pojjible for none of it to have eaijiedj andJo that it

muft have been all determined into Exijience by no-

thing a
: For its Defenders will anfwer, that both

thcfe Arguments deny inftead of confuting the Sup-
polition. To talk of a whole Infinite^ fay they, is

ipcaking of an Infinite which is bounded qnd li-

mited by its Parts, /". e. which is finite ; for fo the

Term Whole fignifies. To the former Argument
therefore they reply, that an infinite Series of de-

pendent Beings has no Whole, and confequently

does not want either an internal or external Caufe

for all of it : But as for each Link, That depends

upon a Caufe external to itfelf, tho' not to the Se*

ries ; and therefore each has its fufficient Caufe,

viz. the preceding one, which determines its Ex^
iftence in its proper Period. They will allow that

*tis abfurd to fuppofe a finite Series of caufed Be-
ings without fuppofing fome Agent external to the

Series capable of producing it, becaufe the firll

Link of it would be an Effeft without a Caufe. But
in an infinite Series there is no Link without its

prior Caufe, and no firft Caufe at all, in which
alone the Difficulty lies.

* See Dr. Clarke's Dcmonftration, id Prop, and Mr. Jackson i

Exiftence and Unity.
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I N Anfwer to the fecond Argument they will Ch. IIL

'deny, that it ever was equally poflible for none of uOP**^
it to have exifted, becaule there always actually

Were fome Caufes and Effects, i.€. this Suppofition

implies, that fome Beings in the Scries exifted ab
diterno^ and confequently there never was a Time
for that ongindl -Voffibtlity which thofe Authors

mention. This then is fo far from being the only

way of confuting an infinite Scries i>, that it. appears

to be no way at all. But, as Mr. Jack/on feems

determin'd to abide by this Method only, I Ihall

prefent him with a farther Account of its Infuffi-

eiency, even upon his own Principles. See the

Margin

If

^ Exigence and Unity
^ ?• 3^'

^ " Dr. Clarke i fecond Propofition is, That there has exifled

" from Eternity fome one unchangeable and nidependent Being

:

** If not, it is faid, there muft have been an infinite Siicceflloti

*' of changeable and dependent Bcingsj produced one from and-
** ther in an endlefs ProgrelTian, without any original Caufe .at

*'
all. Which is abfurd. It Ihould have been here fubjoin'd;

** Or elfe, there has been an infinite SuccefTion of changeable and
*' dependent Beings, one upon another, join'd and cemented to^

*' gether by a mutual and necellary Dependence of Caufe arid

" Efteft, anling from the fixed and unalterable Laws of their

*' Natures, which aft one amongil another by certain eftablifh'd

" Rules, and according to which they always did aft arid ever
*' will : That is, there's a nccelfary Dependence of one Thing
" upon another, owing to the intrindc Nature of Things To de-
** pending ; which Nature of things is necelTary and eternal;

** and by which Necejftty all thefe dependent Beings upon each
*' other are united together into one Syftenf. Or, whiA is

*' the fame, there is a Series of Beings dependent upon each other,

*' which has a Necrjpty and Caufe, and therefore a Reafon of its

*' Exii^ence from the Nature of the Things therhfelvc^, wSich
" conftitutc this Series, and from which Necejfty of their Na-
" ture they obtain that Relation of Dependence upon each otherj

*' which we obfcrve in them. So that notwithftanding this ?ro-
*' pofition and the prefent Demonflration of it, Atheifm llahds

O " vrhere
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Ch. III. I F therefore we will confute this Series to any

{yy\^ purpofe, we mull encounter it direftly, and from

its own Nature ; or, as Dr. Clarke fays, from the

Abfurdity of it, ccrifider'd barely and in itfelf *,

(in which way the Doctor did not like to meddle

with it, for a very good Reafon
:
) And this Ab-

furdity lies wholly in its being an Infinite made up

of 'Tarts, as we ihall fee prefently. But this Ab-
furdity is the fame in a Series compofed either of

co-exiltent or fucceflive Parts, and confequently

both thefe are to be excluded from the Deity him-

felf, for the very fame Reafon that we believe a

Deity at all. We lliall otherwife expofe ourfelves

to the eafy Attack of Infidels, who have nothing

to do but turn our own Artillery againfl: us, and

may reduce us to the fame Difficulties when we
meafure the Divine Being by Time and Space,

when, in a Ihocking manner, we treat of his Age

and Extent, which we charge on their infinite Mat-
ter or eternal Generations of Men.
These Abfurdities have been explain'd fo fully,

and made out unanfvverably by feveral eminent

Authors, that one might think it fufficient barely

to refer to them, as was done in the 3d and loth

Notes to A.Bp. King, and the Remarks h. and c.

2d Edit. To which was added a Specimen of their

way of Reafoning on that Head. Bur, as Mr. 'Jack-

fon does not feem to enter into the Force of this

*' where it did, and the Queftion flill returns, and is not yet
" folv'd, Whether the Nature of Things is in itfelf eternal, or
*' whether it is derived from a fupreme and intelligent Caufe,
** diftinft from it. " Greens Principles of Philofophy, Book VI.

chap. V. p. 763. He carries on the lame Argument thro' Dr.

Clarke\ five following Propofltions, and lliews that his original

Necejftty may with equal Reafon be afcribed to miverfal Nature,

•a to one Firji Caufe.

^ Demopfir. p. 19. :d Edit.

kind
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kind of Reafoning, but on the contrary is ftill of Ch. III.

Opinion, that an eternal Creation^ or an infinite ^^yysM
Series of dependent and mutable created Beings,

neither h?s nor can be confuted, and undertakes

to fhew the Poffibillty of fuch a Suppofition *, I

think my fclf obliged to lay before him one or two of

the many Arguments which may be brought againit

it in every Gafe, and which are of equal Force, be

its Parts fuccefTne or fimultaneous, dependent or

independent. Thus, in an infinite Series of fuc-

ceflive Generations, there will be feveral Infinites

that are 'Tarts one of another, and by confequence

one greater than another ; which is an exprefs Con-
tradidion ; fince the greater mull neceflarily bound
the lefs, and exceed its Limits by fo much as it is

greater than it ; i. e. muit make it not infinite.

Infinite Generations contain an infinitely greater

Infinity of particular Men. An infinite Number of

Men mufl have twice as many Hands, and ten-

times as many Fingers, and fo on. Infinite Time
has an Infinity of Ages, thefe a much greater In-

finity of Years, Days, Sc Space likewife has three

Dimenfions all infinite. Take then an infinite Sur-

face, and it will contain an infinitely greater Infi-

nity of Lines, and thefe another ilill greater Infi-

nity of Points. The Cafe is the fame in Number
itfelf, which if you fuppofe it to contain an abfolute

Infinity of Thoufands, (and you may as well do
that as imagine it to comprehend an Infinity of

Units) it will contain ten-times as many Hundreds,

and thefe five-times as many Scores, and fo on

:

Nay, all this is only the Indefinitenefs of Num-
ber, which we in vain attempt to turn into a pofi-

tive Infinite, and apply it to thefe feveral Subjeds

as was obferv*d above.

* Exijience And Unity
^ p. 35, 34,35.

O 2 4SAIN3
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(Th. III. Again, add one to any of thefe infinite Series

^^/^ of Generations, Ages, Lines, or Numbers, as yoii

always find you can ; and if they were abfolutely

infinite before, here's one more than infinite ; if

thty only become fo now, then one Finite added

to another makes Infinite : If they are no bigger

yet, then one Part added to another adds nothing :

AH which are Abfurdities. The fame will appear

if we fubllract a Part from this fuppofed abfolute

Infinite, which may be done in any of the fore-

mention'd Subjects, as well as in Motion, Magni-
tude, and every thing which admits of Parts, or

may be taken to Pieces by the Mind. The Cafe
is clearer Itill in Mi. Jackfon's Siippofition of an,

infinite Duration aciually fafi ^, which mull imply

an Infinite adually terminated both ways ^.

Nor is all this to be evaded by denying that

thefe finite Qiiaatities are aliquot or confiittient

'^arts of thefe fe'veral Infinites, or bear any '^ra-

fortion to thetn: ** Which is a Solution built on
jumbling different Sciences together, and converting

what may have a good Meaning in one, to another

where it is all over Sophifm, as was done in the Cafe

of abfolute and relative Motion above. In Mathe-
maticks I take thefe Maxims to be juft, where we
confider Infinites not abfolutely, or in themfelves, but

relatively, and with regard to each other only ,• /. s.

they are applied to things whfch are of difparate

kinds, and which bear no proportion to each other :

In Metaphyficks I am fure they are wrong applied,

to things of the very fame Nature, and which mull

therefore bear a mutual Proportion ; (as one Year,

' Exifience and Unity ^ p $ 5«

8 See the Authors referred to in 'l>!ote 5. p. 15, 16. td Edk,

\ Garke Demonftr. p. 17, i8, 2d Bdiu

*

"

OK
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er one Yard, does to another) nay to things which Ch. III.

conliil one of another, (as a Year of Days, a Yard ^.^^v'-w

of Inches) and which are therefore as ftrictiy re-

lated to and connected with each other, as the Ideas

of a IVhoh and its '^arts. In this way therefore

of conceiving things, 'tis as necefl'ary for an Infi-

nite to include Finites, as for the General to in-

clude Particulars.

Infinite Space and T/'w^, as far as thefe Words
have any Senfe in them, mull confill of finite Spaces

and Times : He that adds a thoufand Yards of

Years, adds one of each, and fo does he that adds

infinite : And the great Abfurdity of all is in fup-

pofing an abfolttte Infinite to be capable of being

made by any fuch Addition, or, which is the fame,

to belong to. any of thefe Subjeds : It will be con-

tained in another Infinite ten times larger than itfelf,

and may be deftroyed by the Addition or Sub-
ftraftion of an Unite, as we have feen.

Wh at has been faid I fhould think fufficient

to convince any indifferent Perfon of the Abfurdi-

ties of an infinite Series, and alfo of the Weaknefs
of that Pretence, about its conftitnent^arts, which

yet is the only one that can be invented for its

Support : And if this be not fatisfaftory to Mr.
JackfoHy he may fee a farther Account of it below. *

Nqw

' '* Reafon will alTure us that as an abfolute Nothing can bear

" no Proportion to any real Quantity, fo, on the contrary, all real

** Quantity, how minute foever, niuft of neceflity bear fome
" Proportion to all other Quantity. For this ProportionatenefS,

** being founded in the very Nature of Quantity conlider'd ab-
*' folutely or in itfelf, can't poiTibly be taken away by any mere-
*' ly relative ConGderation of Excef* or Defe(S. Wherefore,
" fince we are Witnefles of the aftual Exiftence of a great Va-
*' riety of quantitative Parts, 'twould follow that if the whole
*' was abfolutely infinite, thefe finite Parts would feverally bear

^ a Proportion to an abfolutely infinite Whole. But if fo, then
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Ch. III. No w all thefe Abfiirdities follow from theNa-
y^^V>^ ture of an infinite Scries, as fiich; from the Re-

pugnancy between the Ideas of Infinite and Series,

or from the Impoffibility of an abfolute Infinite be-

ing compofed of thofe things which we can conceive

as diitind from each other, as prior and pollerior

to one another, and which we miift confider fuc-

ceffively either in their Extent or Duration : And
by confequence the fame Abfurdities will equally

How from the Infinity of Extenfion and Duration

themfelves, as was obferved above.

This Confequence the Defenders of Dr. Clarke

are fully fenfible of, and therefore, notwithftanding.

all the foregoing Difficulties, they are inclined to

allow of this Series in general, nay they feem to

contend for it in an eternal Succeflion of created

Beings, and yet think to avoid the other Confe-

*' fuch an infinite Quantity, by the Subftraftion of a fingle Par-
*' tide, would become finite. Confequently the Difference be-
** tvveen finite and infinite would conlifl but in a fingle quanti-
** tative Part, and abfolute Infinity would be the Attribute of a
" certain determin'd Quantity : Than which nothing can be
*' more abfurd.

*' Some I know have told us that finite Quantities, how great
*' or fmall, how many or few foever, are not to be confider'd
*^ as alioiuot or conftituent Parts of an Infinite, but as mere ma-
** thematical Points, which bear no Proportion at all.

" But this is contrary to that Proportionatenefs which we have
*' obfei-ved to be founded in the very Nature of Quantity. And
*' fince mathematical Points are mere Nothings, or Creatures of
*' Imagination, 'tis in effeft to fay we muft repute the feveral
*' Parts of Extenfion, when ronfidered with refped to the whole,
** as mere Nothings, diverted at once of Extenfion and Exiftence.
" — I fay, in general, 'tis to diveft Quantity of its very Nature.
*' For, for the fame Rcafon that we deny any conceivable Pare
*' of Quantity to be proportionate, we fhail be equally obliged to
" deny all others to be io. Yet fuch Abfurdities we Ihall be re-
" duced to, if we will not allnw the Opinion of an abfolutely
« infinite Extenfion to be itfelf an Abfurdity." Collibers Impartial
Evqnhy^ p. 1 5 7, 1584

quence^
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quence, viz. of excluding the Exiftence of a Firfi Ch. III.

Canfe, by aflerting with Dr. Clarke^ that the ivtok yj^y^sJ

of this fame Series would have been origi?taUy un-

necelVary and without Foundation : Whereas the

very Suppofition excludes both IVhoIe and Origi'-

nal, as has been often obferved. Let them there-

fore trult no longer to fuch an Evafion as anv one

that had a mind to fet up for an Atheilt, and un-

Itood the true Meaning of an infinite Series, would

confute. Let them fpeak out, and either defend

the thing in all Cafes, and anfwer the foregoing

dired Arguments drawn from the Nature and Idea

of it ; or elfe give it up in all Cafes ; in eternal

Motions, or Produdions, or in 'Time itfelf, as well

as in infinite Number, Matter, and Space : and own
that they are all equally indefenfible. By which

means we fhall at length be led to that true Infinite

or ^ERFECT10 N, which belongs to the Pro-

perties of an immaterial Being, fuch as Power,

Knowledge, Goodnefs, ^c. which are the only Pro-

perties, as I apprehena, that we have good Rcafon

and Authority to afcribe to the Divine Being.
^

The

^ A full Account of this kind of Infinite may be '^^qw in Cud-

lvorth\ Intell. Syfi. p. 647, &'c. or in the Notes to A.Bp. King,

p, 15, 99, S^r. 2d Edit.

'Tis obfervable that moft of the antient Philofophers and Di-

rines applied thij Infinite only to the Divine Nature, and gene-

rally gave it the Name of Perfeciion. See ColHbers Hiftory of

the Word Infinite, Impart. Enc/u. Part I. C. 2. or the Notes to

the Latin Tranllation of Cudiuorth by Mofchemius, p. 174,

175, ^c,
S:iarez, Tom, II. Difp. 30. p. 56. 5. 11. Utrum demoriftran

poflit Deum elTe infinitum.

Finitum & infinitum, tefte y5^»7J?o/f /f ,
proprie dicuntur in quan-

titate molis : Cum ergo hxc in Deo non (k, ut fupponimus, non
poteft elfe hie fermo de infinito fecundum hanc proprictatcm, fed

lecundum eam tranllationem, qua dixit yingujiinns 6. deTrin. c. 8.

In his qutenon mtle magna fiwt^ idem efl majus ejfe, ijuod melius
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Ch. III. Th e fame Medium which we made ufe of to fhevS'

{yy'Sj the Impoffibility of conceiving infinite Space and

Time, w-s. from their confilling of'^arts ; may be ap-

plied in Proof of the Incompatiblenefs of Space and

Spirit, or the abfolute Inconfiltency of Extenfion

and Thought in the fame Being. And this is in like

manner done to our hands by all thofe Authors »>

who have demonftrated that Matter cannot either

think of itfelf, or have Thought in any wife fuper-

added to it ,- lince the very Reafon why Matter

Fafcjiuez, Q. VII. Art. iii. Difp. i6. p. 95. Conclufio eft non
poteft clFe lafiriitum fecunJum quantitatem, aiit magnitudineiri

continuam.
" The Truth is, this very Word Irjjinite confounds our No-

** tions of God, and makes the moft perfeft and excellent Being
" the moft perfedly unknown to us : For infinite is only a ne-
" gative Term, and fignifies that which has no End, no Bounds,
*' no Meafurc, and therefore no pofitive and determmed Nature,
*' and therefore is nothing : That an infnite Being, had not Ufe
*' and Cuftom reconciled us to that Exprefllon, would be thought
*' Nonfenfe and Contradidion, for every real Being has a cer-
*^ tain and determin'd Nature, and therefore is not infinite

*' in this Semrfe, which is fo fai* fr6m being a Perfeftion, that it

'' (ignifies nothing real.

*' But, fincc Ciulom has made it nccelTary to u(e this Word, it

*' is necelfary to explain what wc mean by it : That an infnlti

" Being iTgnifies a Being abfolutely ^frfrff, or which has all pof^

" fible Perfections ; which has no other Erld of its Perfections but
" Perfection itfelf: That is a finite imperfect Being that wants
*' any Perfections ; that is an infinite Being, not which has no
*' End of its Perfections, but which actually has all Perfections, and
*' can be no more perfect than it is : For there is a Meafure of the
'•^ moft abfolute, and in this fenfe infinite Perfections, before which
*' no Being is abfolutcly perfect, and beyond which there are no
" new Degrees of Perfection ; for if we do not grant thii-,

*' there can be no Being abfolutely perfect.

" As for inftance, infinite Wifdom, Knowledge, Goodnefs,
" Juftice, Power have fix'd and fit Bounds to their Perfections^

*' beyond which they cannot go. Infinite Knowledge and Wif-
" dom knows all that are knowable, and that are wife, &€. ',

i%erlock\ Findicaiion of the 'Trinity^ p. 77j S'°c.

* Stfe many of them referred to in Note 7^ to King^ id Edit.

cannot
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cannot admit of Thouc^ht, is, becaiife 'tis extelided, Gh. Ill;

or has dillinft and diilingiiilhable ^arts : Which iXV^
is of the fame Force acjairllt applying Extenfion it-

felf to any cogitative Being, or Cogitation to any

extended Being, fo long as ever we preferve the

Idea of Extenfion, (/. e. of partes extra partes,) or

have any meaning to the Word. Some of their

Arguments are to this Effeft :

I F Thought refult from or be connefted with i.

material Subftance, then either all its Parts contri-

bute their refpeftive Shares of this Thought, or

only one ,• if all of them furnilh a Share, and the

whole Aggregate of Thought be only the Sum of

their refpective Portions ; then how can it be one

(ingle individual Confeioufpiefs ? Or how come we
by that new dillinft Species of Thought, which is

able to read: on and review thefe feveral Partsj

and compare them together ? Can there be any
more, or of a difl-erent kind in the v/hole, thaii

there is in all the Parts ? And have any one of

thefe Parts by itfelf a Power of reBefting on itfelf

^nd others ? If not, how comes this new Power to

be in the whole or in thefe Parts taken together ?

If you fay that this Property of reflex Thought
does not arife from or inhere in all thefe Parts, but

in fome one peculiarly : 1 ask. Is this one Part it-

felf in like manner divifiblc ? (as you mull allow it

to be in infinitum, or fo long as it has Lengthy

Breadth, and Depth. ) If it be, the fame Confe-

quences will return upon it ; if it be not, 'tis nd

Part of Extenfion, but fomething elfe ; i. e. a.

fimple unextended Beingi which is the thing we
contend for.

These Abfurdiries, which neceflarily attend

the Suppofition of thinking Matter, or of fuper-

adding Thought to any Subltance fo long as it is

Matter, arife only from its Extenfion, as we have

feen, or from its being fuppofed to eonfiH of 'Tarts,

P a«
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Ch. III. . fls In the former Cafe ; and therefore they will be

Vy^W the fame in all Subftances to which this Property-

is applied, or which are conceiv'd to exift in, and

be commenfurate to, or co-extended, or co-expanded

with the Points of Space. "»

Nor will it be of any fervice here to call thefe

Continiuims,^ to fay their Parts are not partable

ones, in a material or corporeal Stni^ , ° not a^ually

divifible, but only ideally fo ; For even thefe will

equally hinder our conceiving it poflible for fuch an

indivifible Quality asThought is, to inhere in them ;

thefe Parts will be equally diftinft in the Mind,
and as capable of having very diflferent things (tho*

not all the different things) predicated of them, ^

as thofe of Matter itfelf, the Difficulties of con-

necting Thought with which do not arife only from

hence, that its Parts are fo many really different,

divifible and difcerpible Beings, as Dr. Clarke main-

tains, 1 but from the Neceffity we find of conceiv-

ing them as diltind and different in fome Refpefts

from each other, which is included in the very No-
tion of 'Tarts, and belongs to all compound Beings

as fuch. Let them be compounded of Parts homo-

"> See an ArgiiTnent of Dr. Clarke s applied to the fame Pur*

pofe in a Reply to Mr. Clarke s Defezice of his Letter to Mr. Dod'
w//, p. 38, 39, epf.

" See a Confutation of this in Bayle's Didionary, p* 3079,
and Watts i> Eflays, p. 149.

° Exigence and Unity, p. 105, 106.

P See ^^ry/p's Didionaiy, p. 3083, and below. Nay Mr. ^acft'

fon in the Clofe of his Book undertakes to fhcw that real 'Divi-

Cbility is not necedary to the Conception of Parts in Matter,

which yet I dare fay he will not affirm to be therefore capable

of Thought,

*» Defence of the Letter to Mr, Dodivell, p. 87, ^ti* Edi&
ice a full AHfwer to it in Pr, JVattii Eflays, p. ji, 13.

geneous
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geneous or heterogeneous, fo long as thcfc are Ch. III.

^arts in any Senfe of the Word, they cannot Tub- '.--^'"Ns*

fifl in one another, or be identified j they mull be

conceived as dillinft from each other, and have

diftind Affedions :
•" And confequently this Argu-

ment will hold as ftrongly againft the Cogitation of

a long and broad Soul, as againft that oi the Body
which is fuppofed to contain it.

Dr. Clarke in his Difpute with yix.Dod'WeU was
much prefled with this Confequence, which he terms

a conjiderabk Difficulty. ^ I apprehend it to be

* " Thus he (/.p. Spinoza) is obliged to acknowledge that

•* Extenfion and God are but one and the fame thing ; and, bc-

" caufe he maintains that there is but one Subftance in the Uni-
" verie, he muft needs teach that Extenfion is a fimple Being,
" and as much uncompounded as mathematical Points. But
*'

is it not a ridiculous Aflertion, and contrary to our mod di-

" ftinft Ideas ? Is it more evident that the Number Ont Thou-
" fand is made up of a ihoufand Units, than 'tis evident that a

" Body of a hundred Inches is made up of a hundred Parts really

" diftind one trom another, each of which has the Extenlion of

*' an Inch?
*• It were in vain to raife any Objcftions againft our Imagina-

" tion and our Senfes : For the molt intelleftual and the moll

" immaterial Notions difcover to us, with the utmoft Evidence,

" that there is a moft real Diftinftion between things, one of
*' which has a Quality which the other has not. The School-men
*' have been very fuccefsful in fhewing the Characters and infaU
*' lible Signs of Diftinctioji : When, fay they, one m^y afhrm of
*' one thing, what cannot be arfirmed of the other, they are di-

*' ftinct : Thinos that may be feparated one from another, either

" with refpect to Time or with rcfpect to Place, are diftinct. If

*' we apply thofe Characters to the twelve Inches of a Foot of

" Extenhon, we fhall find a true Diftinaion between them. I

** can affirm of the fifth, that it is contiguous to the fixth, and
*' I can deny it of the firft and fecond, ^c. I can remove
*' the fixth into the Place of the twelfth, and therefore it may
*' be feparated from the fifth, &c" Bayles Dictionary, Article

Spinoza, p. Z790. See a Paffage from the fame Author iwKing*?

Origin, p. a 8, QPc. i* Edit.

f Defence of the Letter, p. 87. v'** £<ii^

P a fomethir^
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Ch. in. fomething more ; at leaft 'tis fuch a Difficulty as I

Sy^,^>J believ*; his Defenders will never be able Xo g^t

over.

I F then this Notion of Extenfion be too grofs,

and carry along with it too notorious Marks of

Jmperfedcion to be applied to any thinking Being,

much lefs ftiould we prefume to attribute it to that

mofl pure and perfeft Being, who is without the

ieall Compofition of Parts, as well as the fame

yelterday, to-day, and for ever.

fR'Q^i what has been faid, we may in fome
meafure judge of our Author's Notion of the Di-
vine Immenjtty, which is attended with all the fore-

piention'd Difficulties and many more. I Ihall juft

^nention one or two of them.

I F the Divine Subltance be infinitely extended,

then there will be Part of it in this Place, and.

!Part in that ; one Part will be greater or lefs than

another ; above or below ; to the Right or to the

Left of another : It mull be commenfurate to all

particular Beings, and fome will occupy more, fome

lefs of its Dimenfions. By this Account it will be
very proper and philofophical to fpeak of a Yard or

a Mile of the Divine Being j to fay that God is

not in Heaven y but only a ^art of him ^
* and that

<' an Elephant or a Mountain, a Whale or a wicked
^* Giant, have more of the Effence or Prefence of
<^ God with them than the holieft or beft Man in

^^ the World, unlefs he be of equal Size. " * All

\yhich- are at lealt very harfh and grating Ex-
prcffions.

The 'properties of the Divine Being muft like-

wife be confider'd in the fame manner with his

* See Dr. WaterUncti Firft Defence of fome Queries, p. i 94^
^rft Edit.

f ^'^/?i's Ellays, p. I

U
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Suhjianc^, and we Ihall have a Piece of his Know- Ch, III.

Jedge, Power, Goodnefs, ^c. in this and that Place, v^^^v^^

and greater or lefs than another, in Proportion to

the feveral Parts of his Dimenfions, each of which

will be equally entitled to its refpective (hare : and

this, I think, is a Suppofition more harlh, if poC-

iible, than the former.

I F the Divine Attributes are not to be confider'd

by way of Parts
j
(which yet belong to them for

the very fame Reafon that they do to the Subject,

and mult neceflarily be applied to both or neither.)

If they be faid to exiit conifkatly in every Point of

this immenfe Expanfion j then every Part of this

Expanfe will be omnifcient, omnipotent, ^c. by
itfelf, and an Inch of it will have as much Wif-
dom, Goodnefs, ^c. as a Yard or a Mile ; and

inttead of one infinite Wifdom, Goodnefs, ^c. we
ihall have Millions. For as thefe Parts of the Sub-

itance are conceiv'd diftindly, and one individual

Part is not another; fo mult the ^ropcrttes be

likewife, and the individual Power, Knowledge, ^c.

of one Part will be diltinct from that of another x
;

and if fo, then thefe dillind Properties mult either

inhere wholly in every Part, or a Portion of them

in each ; we have no other way of conceiving them

to inhere at all.

This might be fnfEcient to Ihew ns the Un-
reafonablenefs of fuppofmg unestend&d Attributes

in a Subjeft extended y, or of applying fuch Pro-

perties to a Subltance as not only cannot be proved

to have any relation to it, or anfwer the Idea of

Properties when fo applied ; but which cannot even

be conneded with the Subltance, or which may be
lliewn not to belong to it, in any fuch manner as

» See Dr. U^aUs\ Eflays, p. 13, &*c,,

> S?e Dr. Waterland, ibid,

c^her
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Ch. III. other Properties belong to their refpedive Sub-
y^^^ys^ fiances.

I SEE no way of acquitting our felves here, ex-

cept we declare with Mr. Jackfon, that thefe are

only Attributes or Properties in fuch a Senfe as

Exijience is an unexteftded property '^

\ (which is

Uiing the Word in a very large Senfe indeed) or

anfwer with Dr. CJarke, that thefe are Properties

Cat generiSy and that have a peculiar manner of in-

hering ia their Subjects ; which is the fhortell way
to get clear of all Difficulties.

But it is time to come to our Author's Argu-
ments for the Divine Omnipresence, which

he cannot conceive ocherwife than by a local '^re-

fefice, or as co-estended with the Parts of Matter.
" It is agreed, I think, on all hands, that God is

" fome way or other prefeiit every whcrCy or hath
*' an infinite -Prefence ; whence I conclude, that the
*' Exigence of Space mult be a neceffary Confe-
" quence of the Exiltence of his Subftance : For if

*^ God is prefent every where , his Subjiance (with-
** out which he cannot be prefent at all) muft exift

** every wheir, and confequently have an infinite

" Espan/ton. As God cannot be prefent where
*' his Subftance is not, fo neither can he a^
*^ where his Subftance is not ; nor can his Attri-
*' buteSy by which he afts, exift, where he himfelf
*' the Agent, or where his Subftance (in which the
*' Attributes exift) does not exift.

*
" AH which

might be fufficiently anfwer'd by asking. Why net ?

Is it neceflary that he Ihould aft by Contaff, like

Bodies ? This our Author will not affirm ^
; and if

he may aft without Contaft, why not at any Di-

* Pag. io8.

* Exijience and Unity) p. 1 00, lOi."

Pag. lozv

ftancCj
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fiance, and without any local ^Prefence tb the thing Ch. III.

on which he afts ? Nay, what Idea have we of u^V^^
local Prefence without Co/ita^, any more than of

Contact without Solidity ? Or in what fenfe is a

real 'prefence neceflary where neither of thefe are

required ? Our Author allows that even " Matter
" does not always ad by Contad " *"

; Has it there-

fore a Power of ading where it is not ? or does it

always ad by being reallj and fnbjlantially prefent

to the Thing acted on ? And how can it be really

and fubil^.ntially prefent to any Thing, but by the

Contiguity of its Parts ? When our Author lliews

us how Matter can either be prefent to or ad up-

on any Thi'.ig without touching it, I will engage

to jQiew him how an immaterial, unextencled Being

is fo too, and may be conceiv'd to ad without any
Regard to local Prefence. But to be a little mors
particular.

I . 'As to the Maxim That nothing can ad where
* it is not, all the Truth that is in it (fays an in-

' genious Writer, who was no Enemy to the real

* Exiftence of Space) is no more than this. That
* there can be no Communication of Adion and
' Paflion between two Beings, where there is not
' every thing neceflary to that Communication.
* But how does this prove God or the Souls of Men
' to be extended, and to exift in Space, becaufe
* Body does ? Becaufe Body exifts in Space, can
* nothing ad on Body, but what exiits in Space
* too > This is not felf-evident. There is certainly

* fomething in the Nature of Spirit to make it cap-
* able of ading upon Body ; but it does not follow

' that that Something mull be Exigence in Space,

* becaufe Body does fo exiit. If that Argument
* were good, it would prove more than is intended •

Ibid.

*Ir
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Ch. III. ' It would prove that there can be no Commiinica-
Ky>r^ * tion but between Subllances of the fame kind.'

2. That which Teems to have led our Author
into all thefe Difficulties is, his mmnng into thi

Notion of Suhftance and Accident **
: The former

has been long conceived by way of a Siihftratum,

wherein all the feveral Powers or Qiialities of every

Being are fuppofed to inhere^ which contains and
fupports them, and confequently beyond which

they cannot reach. And thefe feveral Powers or

Qualities, be they ever fo ejfential to the Thing
conceived, lliall yet be dilHnguifh'd from its rea

EJfence by the Name of Accidents or Properties *

lliall be fuppofed to f-ick on, and be under-propped^

by an unknown and unknowable Suhftance or Sub-

firatmn ; and accordingly Philofophers ^re obliged

to invent as many of thefe Suhftrata, as there are

particular Beings in Nature, fome of them larger,

fome lefs, and one immenfely large, which is to

be the Ba/is of all the Divine Perfections. Now,
as this fam.e Subflratum, in the very Name and
Notion of it, includes fome kind of Extenfiony and
is ufed to be apply 'd to Beings of all kinds, or of

what fort of Qiialities foevcr they confifl, theMain-
tainers of it are led on to affirm, that every Thing
which exifts is extended, or that Extenfion is in-

cluded in the Idea of Being in general, in Being as

fuch : They muft apply it to all fuch Qiialities as

Power, Knowledge, Goodnefs, Sc. which neither

have, nor can be fo much as conceiv'd to have the

ieaft Relation either to a Subflratum, or to Length,

Breadth, and Depth : which can neither inhere in

or flow from the one, nor (which is much the fame)

be co-extended, or co-expanded with the other*

<* Locke on Hum, l^nd. Bofk, II, chap* 1 J, J. iW
« L(r:ke, ibid-.
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I N the firfl Note to A.Bp. King, 2d Edit. I had Ch, III.

endeavour'd to fhew, that this Subfiance is a mere UO''^
ahjiradi Idea, without any real Foundation in Na-
ture, and jull intimated both the Ufeleflhefs and ill

Confequence oF it in Philofophy. I have no occa-

fion to enlarge on this Point lince I find it thorough-

ly difcufs'd bv Dr. Watts in his fecond Eflay
;

which I mull think our Author is particularly con-

cern 'd to anfwer, tho' he has not yet taken the

leall notice of the Subjeft.

3. If wc fet afide this fcholaftic Notion oF a

Siihf^ratnm, (which fhould have been prox'ed a lit-

tle better before fo much was built upon it) then

there's an end of all the Difficulties either con-

cerning God's infinite ^Prefencc, or his Attributes

acting without and beyond their Subjiance ^
j acting

v/here that is not, or where they themfelves are

not, ^c. For as the Perfeftions of Knov/ledge,

Power, ^c. are allow'd by Mr. Jackfon to have
" no Parts and no Extenfion, and mull be conceiv'd

" to be individually every where ^
;
" and as Dr.

Clarke fuppofes, that " Extenfion does not belong
" to Thought ^y and that it is improper to fay an
" Ell or a Mile of Confcioufnefs ' :

" So for the

fame Reafon, fay we, none of the Powers or Per-

feftions of the Deity have any Relation to an ex-

tended Snhftance, in Whole or in Part ; they are

neither within nor without it, they neither ad be-

yond nor beftde it ; they are prefent no-where, in

the Senfe of local JVhercncfs ^, or as a Body is pre-

^ Exijlence and Unity
^ p. i o i

.

8 Ibid. p. 109.

•* Anfwer to the zd Letter.

* Anfwer to the 6th Letter.

^ See IVatth Efiay 6. ^". s.

O fcnt
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Ch. 111. fent ; but every where, to all the Ends and Piu-

L/^V"^ pofes of a Spiritual Being \ The Knowledge and

Power of God fees and influences every Thing in

every Place ; and as thefe are nothing more than

partial Conceptions of his individual Nature or

Eflence, we mult conceive that wherever, and in

what manner foever thefe Perfections are prefent,

(which they cannot be by way of Estenjion, as is

allow 'd on all hands) there, and in the lame man-

ner, and indeed for that very Reafon, he himfelj

is really and ejjcnttally prefent m, fince thefe feveral

Perfections are what really conltitute the Ejjence ",

or, which is the fame, make up our Idea of it, and

give us all the fojitiue Conceptions we arc able to

receive of that adoreable Being, whom we believe

to be of infinite ^ower, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, as

well as 'JoitboHt Body, '^Parts, or '^ajftons.

The Difference then between us and our Au-
thor comes at laft to this : We allow that " God
" is fome way or other prefent every where, " but

yet deny his Conclufion, that therefore " God mufl
" have an infinite Expanfion. " We think it is too

1 See Waits i, EfTay, p. 167, &c.

*" Exiftence and Unity, p. 103.

" " As far as I can judge, all this Talk of the Ejfences of
*' Things being unknown, is a perfed Miftakc : And nothing
" feems clearer to me, than that the EJfence or Sttbjlance of Mat-
" ter confi/ls in Solidity, and that the Eflence or Subftance of a
*' Being, djllind from Matter, nuift confift in wantof Extenlion,
" and is truly defined ayi nmxte»ded Bein/r. For nothing
" can be conceived to be co-extended with the Parts of Space
" (if I may fo fpeak) but what is folid. And therefore to make
" mimatcrial Being extended (as Mr. Clarke does) is to make
*' immaterial Being material ; which indeed is but of a piece
*' vv ith his making an extended Being indivifible, tho' he has no
" other Reafon to make all Matter divifible, but becaufe it is

" extended. " Anfwer to Mr. Clarke i ^d Defence of his Letter
to Mr. Dodivellf ^p. S 5

.

great
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great Prefumption to aflign the particular Mode of Ch. III.

his Exigence ; fuch an one efpecially as is neither L/^OJ
agreeable to the Nature of an abfoUitely perfed:

Being, nor in the leaft neceffary to the Exercife of

any one Perfection which can be proved to belong

to him ". We allow him to be prefent (if our Au-
thor

° " Extenfion is of no ufe but where there is a Multitude or

" Diverfity of Parts ; and fuch a compound Being can never be

" abfolutely perfed, becaufe it is made cf Parts which are not

" abfohitely pcrfcd, as no Part can be ; and ten thoufand im-

" perfeft Parts can never make up an abfolutely perfed Being :

" And if what is infinitely perfed can have no Parts it needs
** no Extenfion, and can have none : For what is extended has

" aflignable Parts, whether they can be divided or not. Owni-
*' prefence is a great and unqueftionable Perfcdion, but to be om-
" niprefent by infinite Extenfion (if fuch a thing could be) would
*' be no Perfedion at all ; for this would be to be prefent only by
" Parts, as a Body might be which is infinitely extended ; and a

" Body is as capable of infinite Extenfion, as any Man can con-
*' ceive a Spirit to be ; and yet if a Spirit be omniprefcnt, only

"by infinite Extenfion, the whole Subftancc of that Spirit is not
*^ prefent every where, but Part of it in one Place and Part in

" another, as many Miles diftant from each other, as the Places

" are where fuch Paits of the omniprefcnt Spirit are. This all

** Men will confefs to be abfurd ; and yet if the whole Mind
** and Spirit be prefent every where, it is certain it is not prclenc

*' every where by way of Extenfion ; for the whole Extenfion

" of an infinitely extended Spirit is not prefent every where :

" And, if Omniprelence itfelf cannot be owing to infinite Ex-
" tenfion, no Man can tell me, why an infinite Mind Ihould be

" extended at all : For Extenfion itfelf is no Perfedion. Much
" lefs do any other Virtues or Qiialities of Bodies deferve the

" Name of abfolute Perfedions, and therefore we muft feck for

" abfolute Perfedion only in a Mind
;
perfed Wifdom, Know-

" ledge, Power, Goodnefs, Julnce, make an abfolute perfed

" Mind ; there are no other abfolute Perfedions but thefe, and
" therefore there can be no other abfolutely perfed Being but an

" infinite Mind. " Sherlock's Vindication of the Trinity, QPc.

p. 80.

" But now, if we could fuppofe the very Subftancc of the

" blellcd God to be really long, broad, and deep, and to be

•' adually extended thro' the whole Uuiverfe of Matter, and

Q^i «thro'
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Ch. III. thor will infill upon this Term) in the only way
L/^.^N^ that we can conceive a Spirit to be prefent ; in a

much more perfect way, as we apprehend, than by
being ftretcbed or fpread out, by having his Parts

difftifcd or difperfed every where ,• which is the

plain Englifli ot ExtenJIon or Espanfiotiy and what

they really amount to.

I F our Author will have a Name for fuch fort

of Prefence, Philofophers and Divines have ofter'd

feveral, as Prefence by real Virtue, Force, and

Vigour • by Energy, A^ivity, fubjiantial <-Power,

^c. P We had much rather content ourfelves with

affirming, that it is in a manner purely fpiritual

and incomprchenfible ; neither need we, nor ought

we, I think, to go any farther, except we. would

deilroy the elfential Difference between Body and

Spirit, and make the Deity altogether fuch an one

as ourfelves.

\V E endeavour to preferve clear Notions of the

feveral Perfeftions of the Deity, in general, or of

the Nature of thefe Qiialities themfehes, without

attempting to explain the Manner how they exiil

or are united together ; there being, as Mr. Jack-

fon obfcrves °', " an Incomprehenliblenefs in the

*' thro' all imaginary Space, what Advantage would be gain'd

"by it toward the aggrandizing of his own Majefty, or our/
*' Ideas of him ? What could he do more by this fuppofed infi-

*' nite Extenfion of his Subflance than to be immediately con-
*' fciouiofall things, and to have an immediate Power and In-
<' fluence upon all ; to know all PofTibles, and give them Exift-
*' encc w hen he pleafes \ And this is as fully and as honour-
*' ably attributed to him, in my way of thinking, without any
*' of thofe Inconveniences, and thofe harfh and afefurd Ideas and
*' Speeches which arife from attributing Extcnlion with all its

" Confequences to the Great and Elcffed God. " Watts. Eflay

vi. p- I 69.

P See Cuci'worth, p. 776, 780.

H JSxiJlence and UpH^j p. uo.
Manner
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« Manner of every Thing, about which therefore Ch. III.

" no Controverfy can or ought to be concerned ;
" L^-y^w

and how Mr. Jackfon came to forget this fo long,

or what he has been doing all the while befide en-

deavouring to determine the Modus of the Divine

Nature, is pall my Comprehenfion. He will not

aflert that Extenfion or Inhefion in a Subftratum

is abfolutely neceflary to the general Nature or

Idea of Wifdom, Goodnefs, Power, or any other

of the Divine Attributes as they are commonly di-

ftinguiflied ; neceflary to the 'Things themfclves,

and their Reality : ^ How then come we to be at

all concerned either with Estenfwn or a Siibjira-

turn ? I know no other End of introducing thefe

Terms, but to fix and afcertain the Modus. This

is what our Author mufl Hill be labouring at, whe-
ther he perceives it or not ; I am furc if he did

not appear to me to be doing this, iind at the fame

time pitching upon a very improper and unworthy

Modus both of the Exillence and Attributes of God,
he would have no Controverfy with me about

them.

But, idly, Mr. Jackfon can never come into

any other Notion of Omiiifrefence than by Extcn-

fion, becaufe it will lead to the Schuol jargon of
" Toturn in "Toto, ^ 'Totura in qualibet 'J^arte,

*'

" which is fomething if poflible worfe and more
*' contradiftory than Tranfabfiantiation itfcif ;

" *

and " which, with refpcft to the Subjiance of God,
" is errant Nonfcnfe. But, adds he,^ the perfonal

'Properties having no '^arts and no Estenjwny€c a

r Ibid.

^ Pag. 109.

* Pag. 101.

* Pag. 109.

« mull
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Ch. III. « niuft be conceiv'd to be individually every where

:

"

'**''V^^ And what is this but the very T'otttm in Toto which

he had been declaiming againlt ? This Principle our

Author finds himfelf obliged to maintain at the

fame time that he is charging it upon us as one

of the greateft Abfurdities.

As to the Maxim itfelf, I have not much to fay

for it. The Terms Whole and ^art are neither

very proper nor intelligible when applied to God -,

they arc relative Ideas of Number, ^ and belong

only to finite material Subitances, to which alone

Number is applicable. If we will transfer them to

Beings of another kind, we mull underftand the

Word Whole only negatively, as Dr. Ctidworth ob-
ferves, ^ /. e. as implying that in immaterial Beings

there is not one 4^art of them beyond another,

nearer or farther off than another ; or that they

are not at a c^reater diilance from fome of the Parts

of any material Being on which they a6t, than

from others ; or that they have no Relation at all

either to Dmfton or Dijiance. If we take the

Words in this Meaning, they may ferve as well as

any others that are entirely borrowed from Senfe

and Imagination ; that are made not for the World

* Whole and Part are perfcdtly relative : But the pofitiveldea?,

to which they properly and immediately belong, are Extcnfioii

and Number, of which alone JVhcle and Part are Relations.

Lccke Hum. Und. E. I. Ch. iv. $. 6.

^ " Wherefore the Word «>ov in this Form, when it is faid
" that the whole Deity is in every Part of the World, and the
" whole Soul in every Part of the Body, is not to be taken in a
^' pofitive Senfe, for a Whole conjifling of Parts, one without an-
*' other ; but in a negative only, for /*») f^iujtayia-f^ov, an Whole
" undivided-: So that the Meaning thereof is no more than this,

" that the Deity is not dividedly in the World, nor the Soul di-
*' videdly in the Body, a Part here and a Part there ; but the to
'' S-fiev is 7ru,vTx^5 'oXo'i fjt,^ fjuiujieA(rfidjjov, every <wbere^ all of it

5* andividedly," Cndworth, p. 784.

of
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t>f Spirits, but the World of Bodies. ' But as we Ch. III.

Ihall have more of this below, I will difmifs it at (>^Y>J
prefent with a Paflage from Dr. Fiddcs, which may
be enough to fatisfy our Author that there is no-

thing of Popery in the Dodrine.

"It is not an exprefs Contradidion tlwt the
" Divine Eflencc lliould be whole and entire iri

" every Point, and yet but one and the fclf-fame

" Being, without Multiplication, in all Points :

" This way of Rcafoning is allowed to hold cer-
" tainly and dcmonftrativcly good, with rcfpect to
" corporeal Subltance, which confifts of diltant and
*' feparable Parts, and therefore it is invincibly

" applied to overthrow the Dodrine of "Tranfub-
^^ ftanttatlon : But when it is form'd upon our Ideas
" of incorporeal Subltance, which is indivilible,

" without Parts, and, ftridly fpeaking, without any
** intelligible Points, it is altogether inconclulive ;

" as proceeding from an Impropriety of Exprellioii
** which we are necclFitated to emplov, and nor
" from the real Nature of the thing. For that it

" cannot proceed from the Nature of the thing, i9

" argued trom the Impoflibility of conceiving how
" an immaterial Subltance lliould be otherwavs uni-
*' ted to, or co-exiitent with corporeal Subltance,

"than by being all and entire in every Part of it.

" Either immaterial Subltance mult be whole and
** entire with every Part of the corporeal Subllance
" it has an immediate Communication w'ith, or elic

" it mult only be united to it Part by Part ; fothac
" their feveral Parts Ihall be equally co-extended.
" But this is to confound the Notion of extended
** and unextendcd Subltance, and to make that di-
" vifible, which is confellbdly in its own Nature
" indivilible.

See Waiii. Phil. ElF. p. 163, &»f.

" Ano
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Ch. ni. " And if this Argumentation be juft in refped

O^V^>J " of the Soul of Man, as united to his Body, or

" to the principal Parts of his Brain ; for the Rea-
" fons hold equally good in both Cafes ; it will

" Itill hold with greater Force, in refped to the
" moil pure and infinite Being, whofe Nature im-
" plies the moll perfedl Simplicity, and who may be
" faid, in the flrideft Senfe, and without a Figure,

" to be All m AIL " *

I N the lalt Place, Mr. Jackfon alludes to an Ar-
gument that had been propofed by a celebrated

Writer, and which he fays is the greatelt Diffi-

ficulty he has met with. I fhall beg leave to in-

fert it here in full, and then take notice of Mr.
'Jdckfon's Anfwer.

* Your Hypothefis fuppofes that the fame felf-

* cxillent Subflance is every where diffufed and fills

* all things. Now may it not be proper to ask
' whether the Subilance fpoken of be fpecifically

* or f///w^>7V^//jl' everywhere the fame? Is theSub-
' fiance, for Inilance, which pervades my Chamber
* the fame individual or numerical Subilance with
* that which penetrates the Sun, Moon, or Stars,

^ or any thing clfe whatever ? If it be, then the
* fame numerical Subilance will be greater and lefs,

* and equal to itfelf, will contain and be contained
* by itfelf, with a thoufand other Abfurdities. If

* you fay it is not numerically the fame, what can
* you call 'it but fpecifick? And then every Part
' of this Subilance being an intelligent Part, that

* is, an intelligent Being, or Agent, here will be
' many intelligent Subllances inllead of one, and
* as many Gods as there are Subltances, at leall as

' many ^erfonSy according to }'our Notion of Per-
* ion, as there are Parts.

Theol. Spec. p. 91, 95.

I
Again,
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* Again, I ask whether the Attributes of that Ch. HI.

Siibftance which fills my Chamber be the fame in- t/V^
dividual numerical Attributes of that which pe-

netrates the Sun, and is commenfiirate to it >

Yon will anfwer this perhaps in the negative. For,

as it is evident that the indroidnal Extenfion of
the one is not the Extenfion of the other, fo the

fame Reafon feems to hold for any other Property

or Attribute. And fince it is a Principle with

you, that an Attribute cannot be where the Sub-
fiance, to which it bcioni^s, is not ; and fince it

is manifell that the Subihmce which pervades the

Sun is not in my Chamber, it c\'idently follows

that the Attributes of thofe two Subllances, or

Patts of one Subltance, are not jjumerically the

fame in the Itrift or proper Senfe. Therefore the

Wifdom, the Power, the Goodnefs, ^c. of the

one is not numerically the fime with thofe of the

other. Here then arifes a Difficulty. Are the

Attributes of each diltinctly finite or infinite ?

You will net fay that the Extenfion of either is

infinite, being limited and finite ; and therefore

the other Attributes, confider'd as inhering in par-

ticular Parts, are alfo finite; and,finc^ I'lothingcaii

ad where it is not, and there is no infinite Power,

Wifdom, k2c. in any Part of this Subftance, it feems

there can be no Act of infinite Power or Wifdoin

any where at all, unlefs all the Parts contribute

toward it, that is, unlefs they ad where they

are not.

* I F you fi^y that every Part can exercife an^

where, or at any time, the Power of the whde ;

then what you deny me of the Subltance you'll

be obliged to grant of every Attribute ( which is

ec]ually Itrange and unaccountable) that it is To-

tam in I'oto^ and T'otum tn qitahbct ^arte, and

fo at lall we may fhal.e Hands.

R 'Lastly,
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Ch. in. ' Lastly, If the Univerfe be finite, as I fiippofc

L/VV? * you will allow, it can bear no Proportion to infi-

' nite ; but may be confider'd as a mere ^oint

* within the infinite Subftance which contains it :

* And that Part of the Subftance which is commen-
* furate to it, is but a Point in comparifon to the

* Whole. Now either the Strength, Wifdom, ^c,
' of the Whole is gathered into this Point, and therc-

* fore ads where it is ; and then the other Parts

* have none left ; or it remains with them ; and then
* it either ads not at all, or where it is not. Take
* which way you will, I will venture to predid that

* you will come to no better or wifer Solution than
* the School-mens Catit 'of "fotiim in Toto, ^c. which
* you rcjed with fome Scorn.*

Mr. Jackfofi anfwers this like one refolv'd to an-

fwer where there is really nothing to be faid. Firft,

he maintains that " the Parts of the Divine Sub-
" ftance are not nmnerically but fpecifically the
" fame, confider'd as Parts. " t> In the next Page
he affirms, that " the whole infinitely expanded
" Subftance is as much one indrndually, or numeric
" call)\ as if it had no Parts at all, if that was pof-
*' fiblc to be. " Which I take to be allowing the

Argument in cxprefs Terms, as well as giving up
Ills former Pofition. As to the Divine Attributes

he fays, " Every one is an individual Property of
" the whole Subftance, Agent, or Perfon, and can-
" not be conceived to exift of Parts at all

:

" '^ The
fame he repeats throughout the four following

Pages..-- Which is juft what the learned Objedor
had told him, "viz. he is obliged to grant that of

every Attribute which be denies us of the Sub-

*" P.^g. 105.

' Pag. 106,

ftaace>
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fcince, and which, as the fame Writer obferves, is Ch, III.

equally ftrange and unaccountable. L/'VNJ
I SHALL only add an Illulbation which Mr.

Jackfon has given of the Point before us, and

which I fliould think fully fufficient to difcovcr the

Weaknefs of his Caufe. "* *' The '•juhole IVifdom,
" and Tower ^ and Goodnefs of God, ^c. exilt every
" where at once, being not capable of Extenfion
" by their Natures ; but the whole Subjtance, which
" is neceffarily expanded, cannot fo exilt : Jult as

" this indhidtial Moment of T^tine (which the Ob-
" jeftor will allow to be an Attribute of Body) is

" the fame individual Moment in the whole Uni-
" verfe, and cannot be divided, even in Idea, into
'^ more individual Moments, even tho' the Sub-
^^fiance or Being, to whofe Exigence it is attri-

" buted, was infinitely extended.
"

I ANSWER, The Objedor, I believe, will nei-

ther allow T'lme to be an Attribute of Body, nor

this fame individual Moment to be a -Part of Time.

Time is an independent Standard, fet up, as we
have feen, to mcafure all changeable Exillences

whatever, and can be an Attribute of nothinj^ that

I know of, except a Qock or a Sun-dial. 'Tis alfo

divifible in infinitum^ or fo long as it is Time, in

the fame manner as Extenfion has dillinft Parts fo

long as it is Extenlion ,• and a Moment or Inllant

is no more a conltituent Part of the one, than a

mathematical Point is of the other. A Perfon muft

be hard prefs'd before he would bring thefe for

Inftances of tinestcnded Attributes in a Subjccf es-

tended.

From what has been faid it may appear, that

tho' we do not maintain our Author's Notion of

local 'Prcfence ( which in a Being purely immatc-

* Pag. 108.^ R i lial
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Ch. III. rial is not cafy to be iinderftood) nor any fiich

L/^,"V^' Prcfence as can be reprefcntcd to the Imagination^

( which is indeed the Ground of all. the Objcftions

a^ainlt it
' ) yet we hold Aieh a Prefcnce as belongs

to all intelleftual Beings, and which may be con-

ceiv'd by our Ideas of biteUcCf ; 'tis the actual In-

fiucnce and Operation of a ^oivcr on its Objcli,

which is all the Prefentiality it is capable of, ex-

cept it were render'd \ iiibie or tangible, /'. c. made
fomething elfe. 'Tis prefent, if this Author pleafes,

to the ^Parts or joints of ii^sten/ioffy but in fuch a

mnnner as Beings of difierent kinds mull neceilarily

be prefent to each other ; and to fay that they mult

all be prefent in the fame way, or elfe they are nop

frcfcnt in rcriim natara, or do not esiji at ally
*"

is

affirming that they mull be all of the fame kind,

or not be at all ; for which we might cxped fome

better Proof than a bare Alfercion.

I T has alfo no Relation to greater or lefs^ ^ to

finite or infinite^ or any Part of Qiianticy ; and
therefore can no more be a ^oint or a Moment ^ an

Jnllant or an Atom, than a Yard or a Year ; nor

can its Exifience be commcnfurate to, or at all

compared with either.

" To conclude ; Tho' fome, who are far from
" Acheifls, may make themfelves merry with that
" Conceit of thonfands cf Spirits dancing at once

" upon a Needle's '^Point ; and tho' Atheilts may
*' endeavour to rogue -^ind ridicule all incorporeal
*' Suhjiance in that manner ; yet does this run upon
** a clear Miltake of the Hypothelis, and make no-

^ Sec Qidworth^ p. 779.

* Ex'rjlence and t'nity^ p. loz. See a full Anfvver to this \ty

Cudivorih^ \in<^tY Extenjlcn foul C/,'ity rwt the famey p, 779,780,

8 Ex'jftence and Unity
y p. loi. '^^Q-Cudiuorth QuIncor^ovcaU

MO Points nor ParvitudeSy p. 777,

*f
Ching
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*« thing at all againll it ; forafmuch as an taiex- Ch. III.

" tefided Siibitancc is neither any ^arvititde, as is v^^v^w
^' here fuppofed ( becaufe it hath no Magnitude at

" all) nor hath it any ^Place, or Site, or local Mo-
" tioH, properly belonging to it ; and therefore can
" neither dance upon a Needle's Point, nor any

"where elfe. " Cnd'-joorth, c.v. p. 778. See alfo

the Notes to the L^^f/V; Tranflation, p. ^82, 783.

So much in anfwer to what our Author has ad-

vanced concerning Space and Time, as well as the

Divine Immenlity and Omniprefence. I had be-

fore given my Notion of Eternity, as contradillin-

guifli'd from his, in the Notes to A.Bp. Kttig, ^ to

which, as he has thought fit to make no other Re-
ply befide barely aflerting the contrary, and faying

that he cannot at all'fee the Force of the Reafoning^^

I lliall make no farther Addition than jult to re-

mind him once more, that the Defi^n of it was
neither to explain the Modus of the Divine Exig-

ence, nor to give us an Idea o^ Imagination of Du-
ration tinfticcclftvc, but only to llicw the PolTibility

of conceiving an Eternity in Intelle^, by joining

the Ideas of Stability, Permanency, and Immuta-
bility, Sc. with that of pure Estjicnce, and cutting

off all Change, Motion, Succeirion, ^c. from it
^

:

which

** Remark I. p. 66. id Edit.

' Exijlence and Unity, p. $ $.

^ I have lately met with the fame Sentiments in a very deac

Writer, from whom I Ihall cite a Palfage, in hopes that our Au-

thor will more eafily fee the Force of his Reafoning. " If all

** created Beings were taken away, allPofTibility of any Mutation
*' or Succejfton of one ^hing to another woidd appear to be alfo

'* removed. Abftraft Succelfion in Eternity is icarce to be un-
" derilood. What is it that fucceeds? One Muiute to another

*' perhaps ? [velut unda fupervenit undani.'] But when we ima-
** gine this, we fancy that the Minutes are Things fcparately ex-

?< ming, which keep on thcii" owa Courfe, tho' there were no
*^ *^

• ,*' Being
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Ch. III. which is fo far from being only an unreafinahk
W^v^^ prejudice of the School-men^ , that it has been re-

*' Being at all exifling. This is the common Notion, and yet it

•' is a manifefi Prejudice. Time is nothnig but the Exiftence of
" created, fucceflive Beings, and Eternity the necejfary Exiftence
" of the Deity. Therefore if this necefTaiy Being hath no Change
*' or Succeflion in his Nature, h-s Exiftence muft of courfe be
*' unfucceffive. We feem to commit a double Overfight in this

'' Cafe : Firft, we find Succeflion in the necejfary Nature and
*' Exijlence of the Deity himfelf, which is wrong : And then

**weafcribe this Succejfion to Eternity, confidered abftraftedly
*' from the eternal Being, and fuppofe it [one knows not what]
*' a Thing fubfifting by itfelf, and flowing one Minute after an-
" other. This is the Work, n{pure hyiaginatiotiy and contrary to the
*' Reality of Things. Hence the common metaphorical Expref-
*' (ions, " Time runs apace. " *' Let us lay hold on the prefent
*' Minute :

" And the like. The Philofophers themfelves mif-
" lead us W their Illujlrations. They compare Eternity to the
*' Motion or a Foint, running on for ever and making a tracelefs
*' infinite Line. Here the PoinLJs fuppofed a 'thing aBually fub-
^'jijl'ng, reprelenting the prefent Alinute, and then they afcribe
*' Aiotion or Succeffion to it ; that is, they afcribe Motion to a
" mere Non-entity, to illuilrate to us a fucceflive Eternity.
*' Hence all the Perplexities of a pafl Eternity, made up of fnitt
" fuccejftve Parts: and hence the Contradiftion of a PunBum
"Jians ; tho' in this Ca(e a Pun£lum Jians is no more a Contra-
" didion than a PunBum movens : For in truth the PunBum is

*^ nothing at all, either to jland ftill or move forward. As to the
*' Expreflion nunc jians, by which fome School-men have chofen
*' to defcribe Eternity ; it certainly implies oppofite Ideas if ap-
" plied to our Exijlencr, or if our manner of Exiftence be ap-
*' plied to the Deity. For then we make [nunc'] a relative Term,
*' which hath a Reference to pafl and future. But this is a wrong
•* Application ; and if once we allow an all-perfeB Mind, which
** hath an eternal, immutable, and infinite Comprehenfion of all
" things, always, (and allow it we muft) the Diftindionof />«/?
•* and future vanilhes with refpcft to fuch a Mind ; and the Ex-
•' preflion nunc flans will appear to have Propriety. In a word,
*' if we proceed Step by Step, as above, the Eternity or Exiftence
*' of the Deity will appear to be, Fit£ interniinabilis totajimul
•* & perfeBa pcjfejjio, how much foever this may have been reck-
*' oned a Paradox hitherto. " Enquiry iv.to the Nature ef the hu-
man Soul, Note the laft.

' E^ijiejice and Unity, p. loo.

tain'd
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tain'd by Men of the cleareft Heads among the Ch. IH.

Moderns, Men who have fhewn no great Regard \yy^\J
to the Schools on other Occafions. 1 Ihall mention

one or two, and refer to the Note above for "* an

Account of many others.

" Tho' we cannot concede (fays Mr. Locke"^) any
" Duration without SuccefTion, nor can put it to-

" gether in our Thoughts that any Being does now
" exiit To-morrow, or poflefs at once more than
" the prefent Moment of Duration

;
yet we con-

" ceive the eternal Duration of the Almighty, far

" ditferent from that of Man, or any other finite

" Being : Becaufe Man comprehends not in his

" Knowledge or Power all pait and future Things,
" ^c. *' Mr. Locke alludes to the fame Notion in

the beginning of his Chapter of Infinity, and ex-

prefsly diftinguifhes the incomprehenftble Injinity of
the Great God, from our Idea of Infinite as apply'd

to thofe T'hings 'which hofoe 'Tarts, and are cap-

able of Increafe or Diminution, fuch as Space, Dii-

ration and Numher °.

" What Relation or Analogy there is between
" Thne (a Flux of Moments) and eternal (unchange-
" able) Exillence • how any Being fhould be not
" older now, than he was 5000 years ago, ^c. are

" Speculations attended with infuperable Difficul-

" ties. Many Philofophers therefore have
" thought themfelves obliged to deny, that God
" exifts in Time. " IVollaJion, Relig. Nat. p. 69.

Note a.

" W E fhould obferve, that it is not the Defect
" of our Imagination, that we cannot conceive an
" infinite Extenfion, bur Reafon tells us, that there

°» A7;;^'s Origin, p, 69, 71. zd Edit,

• Book II. chap. i<,. §. uU,

• Bock IT. chap, 17. $. I.

*' ncitliei
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Ch. III. " neither is, nor can be any fuch Extenfion, but

V/VV; " what may be extended farther ; now what can-
" not be, cannot be a real Thing. It is exadly
** the fame Cafe in Numbers : There neither is

** nor can be an infinite Number, becaufe there is

*' no Number fo great, nor can any Number be
" fo great, but it may be made greater by adding
•' to it ; fo that Numbers, Extenfion, and the fame
** may be faid of 'time and Succeffion, are called

'' infinite ; not that they have any real and pofi-

*' tive Lifinity, but becaufe we can add to them
*' without End -, which is a Demonllration that

" they neither are, nor can be infinite ; for what is

«* infinite, is capable of no Additions : And there

" can be no Number, Extenfion, q>x fuccejftvc Dii-

" ration, but what is capable of infinite Additions,

" and therefore is at an infinite Diftance from be-
" iiig infinite. " Sherlock. Vindication of the

Doarine of the "Trinity, p. 77.
" And though Eternity in a Succeflion of deter-

*' minate Durations was proved to be impoflible,

" yet it is certain that fomething muft be eternal,

" either Matter, or a Being fuperior to it, that

" has not a Duration defined by Succeflion, but is

" a fimplc Eflence, and eternally was, is, and Ihall

" be the fame. There is nothing contradidory to

" irfelf in this Notion : It is indeed above our Ca-
" pacity to form a clear Thought of it, but it is

" plain it mult be fo, and that this is only a De-
" feft in our Nature and Capacity, that we cannot
" diltindly apprehend that which is fo far above
" us. " Barntt, Art. 1. p. 23. 4th Edit.

"The fame Ohje^ions have conflantly lain a-
" gainlt the Eternity of the IVorld; and thefe have
" been ftrengthened by feveral other Arguments
" drav/n from the many Ahfurdities and Inconfifi-
" encies that feem to be implied in the Notion of
" Eternal Si'.cceffjon.

" Gajirel on Religion in ge^

neral^

i
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fteral, p. 66. See alfo StiUingpeefs Vindication of Ch. III.

the T'rinity, p. 285. w^V^^
Numberless are the Writers which might be

produced to the fame purpofe p, but we lliall have
occafion to fay fomething more of this under the

Head of necejfary Exijience. I proceed therefore

to the Arguments already promifed againft Space
and Time, and their Infinity ; feveral of them are

indeed interfpers'd with the Parts going before, but,

as I have met with them collected and put into a

Form which adds new Light and Force to the Caufe
I am engaged in, and as they cannot but be ac-

ceptable to all fuch who have any Inclination to

fee what may faid for it, I fhall take the Liberty

to lay them entire before the Reader.

P See a Lift of them in Alojhemius his Latin Tranflation of

Cudworth) p. 780. and his own Opinion, p. 781.

CK AP.
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CHAP. IV.

Arguments agalnft STAGE andTIME.

Ch. IV. i.X N the firft place I maintain. That Space and

\^\f^ J_ Time are not Properties or Attributes of any

Thing. All things are conceiv'd to exift in Space and

Time. But to exift in an Attribute or Property,

which muft exift in fomcthing elfe, is Nonfenfe.

Space and Time are confidered as abfolute Things,

independent of any thing : But Attributes and Pro-

perties depend on their refpedive Subjeds. Far-

ther, if Space and Time be Properties, they are

the fame with Extenfmt and Contintiatice. But it

is manifeft they are not fo conceived. Sj^ace is

extended, and lime continues. Thefe are proper

Expreffions, anfwering to the common Scnfe and

Rcafon of Mankind. But to fay that Eaten/ton is

extended, and Continuance continues, is mere Sole-

cifm and Impropriety. What can be the Reafon

of this, but that the Ideas Men have of Space and

Time are very different from what Dr. Clarke fup-

pofes ? And this fufficiently betrays the Weaknefs

of his Hypothclis.

1 F it be pretended that the Vulgar only think

differently from him in this Particular, that is a

Miftake. Propriety of Language is deeper found-

ed than fo ; and there's no furer Mark, whereby

we can difcover what Ideas have been affixed to

Words by the concurrent Judgment and Joint-

confenc
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confent of Mankind, than by obferving what Ex- Ch. IV.
preflions will bear and pafs current hi ftridt Pro- ^•v's^
priety of Speech, and what will not. ' And I fiip-

pofe the Doftor, in forming an Argument from the

Ideas of Time and Space, mull take the Ideas as

they are. For if he takes other Ideas ^
gi^'i"g them

the Names of T'ime and Space, then the Argument
from the Ideas of Time and Space ceafes, and be-

comes no Argument at all.

2. I F it be true in general, that Space and Time
are not Attributes of any thing, it mult be true in

particular, that they are not Attributes of God's
Subltance. And this is farther manifelt from the

palpable Impropriety of fuch ExprelTions as thcfe :

T'he Space of God's Snhflancey and the "Time ofGod.

His Extenfion or Duration might found well enough

;

becaufe thefc two Words denote Attributes or Pro-

perties. There may be fome Impropriety in the

'thought, but there's none in the Expreffion i the

Reafon whereof is becaufe Extenlion and Duration

are confidcr'd as Attributes, and refer to fome Sub-
jeft. But Space and 'tune are confider'd as abfo-

lute Things, independent of any Subjeft. time
and Space are not God's Eternity and Immenfity,

nor Parts of them, but very diltinft from them, and

therefore can be nothing but abf-raci Ideas.

3. Al L things (according to our way of think-

ing) are conceived to exilt in Space and Time. God
himfelf exilts in allttme, and is prefent to all Space i

but who ever heard of a Subllance exilting in one

of its Attributes, or of its being prefent to one of

its Properties? Such a way of (peaking is harfh

and unintelligible, and is an Affront to the com-
mon Senfe ofMankind.

4. I F Time exilts, it exilts fometime ; and if

Space exilts, it exifts fonWiiohere : Which being ri-

diculous and not Senfe, it is plain that they do not

cxilt, but in Idea only.

S 5 5- Xf
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Ch. IV. 5. I F T'ltne and Sfacs exiil at all, they exifl

v.^-\nw fieceJlari/}\ and are always and e-very-'where. But

Yefterda'y is not, and To-morrow is not. And,
(ince no Part of Time is neceflarily exifting, the

Whole cannot be fo : Wherefore Tiriie is nothing

f.d extra, it's an Idea only. As to Space, every

Part of it is finite, and confined within certain

Bounds j wherefore no part of it is neceflarily -cx-

iiting ; wherefore the Whole of it is imaginary

only, a Fiction of the Mind.
6. T'IME and Sfacc are moft eafily and naturally

accounted for, fuppofmg them to be only partial

Conceptions of a Subjeft, conlidcr'd as having only

one Property. Somtwhat perpetually flowing or

continuing is the Idea of Time. Somewhat ex-

tended is the Idea of Space ,• in like manner as

fomewhat confuier'd only as folidy is the Idea of

firfi Matter. Any thing thus partially conceived

under fuch Precilion and Formality is manifeftly

an abftradt Idea, and nothing more. The other

Attributes apply 'd to Space are fiegathe only.

There's nothing pofitive but Extenjton and its

Mi^des, which confirms our prefcnt Suppofition.

Since therefore Time and Space may be fo

eafily accounted for, and no found Philofophy will

allow us to multiply Entities without occafion, it

is very unrcafonable to believe, that they are any
thing more than Ideas of the Mind.

7. I F Space is a Property, it muft have a Sub-
ftratum or Subjeft ; and that Subjeft will be ex-

tended, folid, divifible, and will have all the Pro-

perties of Matter. For, tho' we do not conceive

two Surfaces in the Di\ifion of the Parts of Space,

nor apprehend any Solidity while we confider it as

pure Extcnfion, yet if we confider the Subjed fup-

pofed to fill it, no Reafon can be given why it

fhould not be both divifible and folid, as all ex-

tended Things (fo far as we know) certainly are.

If
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I F you think it proper to apply to the Subjeft Ch. IV.

all the negative Properties of Space, it will not only ^-v^
be indivifiblc, immoveable, and unrcfilting, but

iinatlive and unintelUgent too. For Length, Breadth,

and Thickncfs are as far from Action and Thought,

as they are from Divilion into two Surtaces, Mo-
tion or Refiftance. Chufe you then which way
you will, you'll Hnd yourfclf hamper'd with inex-

tricable Difficulties. I affirm you can give noRca-
fon why the feveral Parts of the Subjiratttni of Space

are not divifible, moveable, and impenetrable, fi-

gured, ^c. like all extended Matter, but what

will equally prove that they are without Action,

Thought, Will or Underltanding. The Rcfult of

which is, That your Hypothelis makes God cor-

poreal.

8. I F the Subftratum of Space fliould happen to

be folid (and no imaginable Rcafon can be gi\'en

why it fhould not) your Hypothefis not only makes

God corporeal, but in confequcnce makes every

Part of the material World a Part of his Subllance,

(there being no Room for any elfe) and if this be

not an Abfurdity great enough, there's another

follows on the Back of it ; that there can be no

Motion where there's no Room to move in.

An extended Subllance mull coniill of extended

Parts, that is, of extended Subftances, and will be

fo much the thicker and denfer in proportion to the

Number of Parts and their Conltipation. A cu-

bick Inch of the Subllratum of Space will luve a

greater Quantity of Subllance in it than a cubick

Inch of Gold ; will be more clofe and compaft,

more denfe and folid, and can admit of no MotioUy

becaufe it admits of no imaginable Vacuity. ^

P Exiftence and Unityj p. 50.

Upon
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Ch. IV. Upon the whole we find, as the Idea of Exten-
V-*n/^»»^ fion is at firfl: borrowed from Matter, fo whenever

it is carefully purfiied it leads us to Matter again.

The Carte/tans were very right in making real Es-
tcnfton and Matter equivalent or commenfurate one
to the other ^ and their only Miftake was in fup-

pofing a real Extenfion ad extra, where there is

none.

I HAVE been content, for the fake of Brevity,

to omit feveral good Arguments againft our Au-
thor's Notion of the Divine Immenfity and Omni-
prefencc, fuch as thefc

;

That an extended Subllance Is really nothing

elfe but alittd extra alittd, a multitude or heap of

Subllanccs.

That one Magnitude cannot fwallow up an-

other, nor can there be any Penetration of Di-
menfions.

That every thing extended is a\(o folid and di-

vijible.

Th a t there can be no Adivity, Life or Thought,
no Intelled, Appetite or Volition in an extended
Subltance as fuch.

That it isNonfenfc to fuppofe one Part of Life

or Thought to inhere in one Part of the Subltance,

and a Part in another, and therefore the Whole
muft be undrcidcdly both in the Whole and in

every '^Part.

These and the like Confiderations have been
touch cl upon above, and arc well explained in

Dr. Cfidn'orthj who gives us a full Account of the

Reafonings pro and con.

I shall tranfcribe only a PafTagc or two from
him ;

" By this time we have made it unquellion-
" ably e\ident, that this Opinion of incorporeal
" Subjiance being tinextendcd^ difiin^j and devoid
" of Magnitude, is no novel or recent thing, nor firft

.** itartcd in the fcLwlaJlick Age, but that it was the
** general
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*' general Perfuafion of the moft antient and learned Ch. IV.
" Aflertors of incorprcal Snhjiance ; efpecially that v.^v^^
" the Deity was not Part of it here, and Part of
" it therCy nor the Sahfiancc thereof menfurabk by
" Yards and Poles, as if there were fo much of it

" contained in one Room, and fo much and no
" more in another, according to their fcveral Di-
" menfions ; but that the whole iiiidhided Deity
" was at once in c\'ery Part of the World, and
** confequently no where locally, after the manner
" of Bodies. " 1

In another Place he fays thus :

** H A D every tzJcntietb or hundredth Part of
*' this Extcfifmn, not the whole of a Life or Mi/id
" in it, but only tlie twentieth or hundredth Part
*' thereof, then could none of them have any true
" Life or Mind at all, nor confequently the Whole
" have any. Nor indeed is it otherwife conceiv-
*' able, how a whole Qiianticy of extended Sub-
" ftance fhould be one "Thin^, and have 'Terfona^
" lity, one / myfelf in it all, were there not one indi-
" 'vf//l;le Thing prefiding over it, which held it all

" together, and diftufed itfelf thro' all. And thus
" do we (ee this Whole in the Whole and
" IN EVERY Part (do Men what they can) will
*' like a Ghoft llill haunt them, and follow them
" every where. But now it is impoHible that one
" and the felf-fame Snbftance fhould be both ex-
" tended and irncstende'd : Wherefore, in this Hy-
*' pothelis of extended underjlanding Spirits having
" one "P^r^ without another, there is an undifcerned
" Complication of fa'o dtflinci Subjlances, extended
" and unextendtdy corporeal and incorporeal, both
" together, and a Confiifion of them into one. " ''

1 Ctidworth, p. 776.

' Id. p. 851.

He
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Ch. IV. He concludes with great Candour and Modera-

v.y^Y^^ tion, like a wife and good Man, in thefe Words :

"It is not our Part here to oppofe I'heifis^ but
" Atheijfs : Wherefore we fliall leave thefe tivo

" forts of Incorporealijts to difpute it out friendly

" amongll themfelves ; and indeed therefore with
*' the more Moderat'tony Eqiianimityy and 'Tolera-

" tion of Diflent mutually, becaufe it feemeth that

" fome are, in a manner, fatally inclined to think
" one way in this Controverfy, and fome another.
" And, whatever the Truth of the Cafe be, it mufl
** be acknowledged that this latter Hypothefis may
" be very ufeful and ferviceable to retain fome in

" Theifm, who can by no means admit of a Deity

^

" or any thing elfc unextended. " ^

I SHALL fhut up this Head with a PafTage of

St. Atijtin, who was once inclined to this Hypo-
thefis, but found Reafon afterwards to rejed it.

Old didicerit Deiivi tion dijiendi per locos nequeju-

nttos, neque infinitoSy qiiaji in aliqua parte major,

in aliqua minor j fed tottim uhique effe prjefentemy

ftctit "veritatem, citjiis nemo fohrie dtcit partem effe

in ifo JccOy ^ partem in il/Oj qtwmam Veritas ubi"

que Dcus eft.
'

*" Id. p. 833.

« Epift. 56.

>.^.rS^^

CHAP.
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CHAP. V,

Of SELF^EXISTE NCE and

NECESSART EXISTENCE.

MR. JACKSON \\-\\'m^ ufed thefc two Ch. V.
Terms promifcuoufly, I find it necef- iyySJ

fary to conlider them together, but ihall difpatch

them very briefly ; lince the learned Author of the

Dissertation annexed has obliged us with fo

full a Confutation of Dr. Clarke's Opinion on the

Point. I have therefore only to take notice of

what Mr. Jackfon orters diitind: from Dr. Clarke^

or what relates particularly to myfelf.

He enters on this Subject with Itating the Que-
ftion, and explaining the Nature and Ground of the

Controverfy ; in which I cannot but obferve forae

Degree of Art
;

lit, In his reprefenting us as denying, or at leaft

doubting of, the Unity and abjolntc '^erfetfion of the

Deity; whereas we profcfs to believe both, and are

only oppolmg the pretended Dcmonitration of them
a priori.

idly. In his mixing feveralindireft Arguments

€x abfurdo, ^ in Proof of the foregoing Points, with

the Demonftration a priori, tho' they have no man-

ner of Relation to it, and from which therefore

> Exljtdice and Ur^, p. 67,

T that
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Ch. V. that Demonflration (which alone we are concerned

t/W? to oppofe) can borrow no Support, how much fo-

ever it may appear to want it.

Lallly, In his pleading fo largely for the great

Urefulnefs and Expediency of this fame Argument
a priori, by difparaging all others, and yet being

fo fparing in his Attempt to Ihew it to be a true

conclufive Argument, which is the chief Part of

the Difficulty.

I T may be proper to take fome farther notice

of the two former Particulars when we come to

his diftinft Arguments for the Unity. The laft

is fufficiently expofed in the following Disser-
tation. *

The Argumentative Part of Mr. Jackfon^s

Book begins at 'Tage 14. Among the feveral Sorts

of abllra6: Ideas I mentioned mix*d Modes and
Relations J and under the laft Head included Iden-

tity and Necejftty. ^ Mr. Jackfon, probably for

want of a diftmtt Pointing in the Edition he refers

to, happens to miftake the PafTage, as if Neceflity
' had been brought for one of the Inftances of a

iniii'd Mode, and then defires me to tell him of
what it is mix'd or compounded. " Has it, fays
" he, any Degrees or Parts in it ? Is it not, on
** the contrary, the moft fimple, uniform and in-
** variable Idea that can poflibly be conceived in
** the Mind ? And being fo, it cannot be a mere
" abltrad Idea and Work of the Mind, but mull
" refer to anobjeftive Reality, or Subject ad extra,

" of which it is a real and pofitive Property. "
*

I anfwer,

* Pag. 67, &*c.

''I. Noce :o King, p< 7. jd Edit.

" Extfiems and Unity
^ ?• ^j M

.

Necessitt
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Necessity is always relathe, and as fiich can Ch. V.

be nothing more than an abftrad: Idea or Work of L/'VN^
the Mind :

* In the prefent Cafe it may denote the

Relation or Connexion between the Mdriner of the

Divine Exiilence, /. e Uncaufednefs or Independ-

ency, and aftual immutable Exigence, or an Im-
poffibility of ever beginning or ceafing to be. ^ In

which Senfe I had term'd it merely coufequential,

and intimated that it arofe wholly from the above-

mentioned Negation of Caufality or Dependence in

that Being, which is therefore faid to exift of it-

felf, or he felf-exiflcfit. From this Independence or

Uncaufednefs it was alfo Ihewn that eternal or im-

mutable Exiltence might be inferr'd in the fame

negative way, or from the Abfurdity of fiippofing

fuch a Being ever to begin or ever ceafe exiiting

;

without having recourfe to any pofitive Ground or

Reafon conceived as the Caiife, or prior to the Ex-
iftence itfelf ; without that abfoliite antecedent Ne^
cejftty which our Author contends for.

*^

What

» See Locke above, p. 3 6,

** See Note 4. to /Cr'TJg-, id Edit.

' See Note 4. to Kwg; and Remark e. id Edit.

I have the Pleafure to find this Way of Reafouing confirmed

by a very able and judicious Writer. " Wherever there ii a
** Change there is zCau/e of that Change ; otherwife there would
•* be a Beginning without a Caufe. The Caufe of Change in a
*' Being muft be either external or internal. But there can be
*' no external Caufe of Change in an independent Being, who
" exifts without Caufe ; for then he would be a dependent B«-»

" ing, dependent on other Beings or Things for Powers, Attri*

** butes, and Qualities, which had no Caufe i which is a Con-
" tradidion.

** And for a Being who exifts without Caule to have in hinj-

" fc'lf a Caufe of Change, that is, a Caufe of not being what hc
*' is, is likewife a Contradidioa.

T i 5* It
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Ch. V. What Mr. Jack/on has objefted to this Me-
Ky^,"^ thod of arguing lliall be confidercd in its Place.

H E proceeds ;
" If Neceffity of Exiftence was

" the IT-'brk of the Mtud, and a mere Negation^ it

" would be no ContradicTtion to fuppofe Nothing or

" no Being neceflarily exillent, and To the Exilt-

« ence of the firlt Caufe would not be ficcejjkry^'
*

I anfvver,

Tho' Necejpty of Exiftence in his Senfe of that

Word be a mere Fiction of the Mind, and in ours

only aConfequcnce refulting from the negative Idea

of Independence, or rather independent Exiltence ,•

yet it will be a Contradidion to fuppofe no eternal

Being fo long as there are Effeds which prove its

Exiltence ; and the Exiftence of the Firft Caufe

will always be necejjary^ neceflkry to be fnppofed,

or confequentially fo, in order to account for thefe

Phenomena. It will alfo be neceflary as a Firft

Caufe, or that which never had any Original, or

Ground of. its Exiftence, and confequently which

can never be deprived of Exiftence by any thing,

and confequeutly which muft always be as it is ;
e

'till

" It follows then, that a Being who exifts without Caule,
" muft always exift with the fame Powers, Attributes, and Qua-
" lities. " ErKjuiry into the Evidence of the Chrijlian Keligion,

p. 2.1. 2d Edit.

* ExiJleiJce and Uvit\., p. i ?

.

• " If Matter [any Being] had no Caufe of Exiftence, it

" muft hz fclf-exijlent, or Exiftence muft belong to iti Nature ;

*' there is no Medium : And if it be felf-exiftent, it muft exift

*' necejfarily : A Thing whofe Exiftence is of itfelf, and belong-
" ing to its Nature, cannot be indifferent to ex//? or not exiji: And
*' if it exifts necefTarily, it muft alfo be iridependent on any thing
*' elfe for its Exiftence. So when we fuppofe Matter uncaufed,
*' we do as much as if we fuppofcd it fdf-exifient^ necejfa-'

*' rily exifrinr^ and indepeniie:-ii on any thing eife for it? Ext-

*'iftence: And wliatevcr Contradidion there is in fuppoflng

^* 4 ncccfianly exifting Being not to exift, the very fame there

" will
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'till we can fuppofe an Alteration or EfFed without Ch. V.
any affignable Caufe. «*^^v^»w/

H E adds, " But if it be an evident Contra-
" diftion to fuppofe Nothing or no Being, necefla-
'^ rily exigent, or the Exiltence of the Firft Caufe
" not to be necejfary ; this Neceffity of Exiftencc
" cannot be a Neceffity merely confequential either

" to the Suppofition of the Exiltence of other
" Things, or even to the Exiltence of the Firft

*' Caufe, merely as fuch. For though the Exijt-
*' ence of other Things implies a Firll Caufe, or a
" Caufe prior to them, yet it does not imply that
" firll Caufe to be necejjarily exijiefit

*".

I N the firll place, I ask to what is this an evi-

dent Contradidion ? There's no Contradiction that

we can fee but only to Fa^ and the vilible Crea-

tion ; which, as it is an Effeft, or once was not, re-

quires a Caufe ; and as there cannot be an infinite

Progrefs of Caufes, we are obliged to fuppofe a

Firll
I
which, as fuch, mull be independent of all

others, and therefore a^ain neceflary in itfelf*.

And thus the Exillence oT created Things implies,

not only a Caufe prior to them, but One abfolutely

firll or uncaufed, and that Firll Caufe likewife to

be necelfarily exiltent.

I T implies all this, I fay, not indeed dire^ly or

a priori, which would be repugnant to the Notion

ofa firll Caufe ; but indiredly and e>: abfurdo
; (/. e.

from the Abfurdities of an infinite Series of Canfes

and Effe^s i
and of any Change or Effc^ without

** will be in fuppofing an eternal and uncaufed Being not to

" exift, " &€. En^uhy into the Nature of t^e human Sot/!,

p. 341.

' Ibid. p. i^r

5 See this Point well proved in the Evquiry init the Nature (f
tht human Soul^ p. 347.
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CK- V. a Changer or Caufe.) It fhews his Non-exiftence to

'V-'V^^ be an exprefs Contradiftion, which is the very De-
finition given of abfolute NeceJJlty^ (and all that is

fometimes meant by it;) and the only Difference

between us is, that we can point out this Contra-

didion, which our Adverfaries will never be able

to do, while they overlook that a pcfterioriy and
are feeking for an immediate one antecedent both
to the Suppofition of the Exiltcnce of created Things,
and the Exiitence of the Firft Caufe itfelf.

What Mr. Jack/on adds here about conceiv-

ing an eternal and infinite Nothing, is deferting his

Argument a priori, and recurring to a very differ-

ent one drawn from our Ideas of Eternity and Im-
menfity^ which is confider'd in its Place. See alfo

the Poltfcript to Kin^s Origin of Evil ^.

Mr. 'Jackfon next excepts to our making Inde-

pendence ^ Self-esijiencey or neceffary Exiificnce (which
"ijoith him Itand all for the fame thing) Negative.
*' It is, fays he, a Property or Attribute of God j

*' and all Attributes are real and pofttive in the
" Thing or Being, howfoever they may be exprefsM
** by negative Terms. A negative Attribute is in
" llrictnefs of Speech Nonfenfe : For whatever
" Sound Words, by defeti of Language, may have,
* yet, in every negative Word exprelling a Pro-
" perty, fomething pofitive is always underltood.

**

He proceeds to initance in Immenfity, Eternity, ^c.
I anfwer : Whether Independence, ^c. may be
caird Attributes or not, (which is a mere verbal

Confideration) 'tis plain they are negative both in

Name and Notion. They refer to the Queltion

IVhmce God is ', and confequcntly are no more

Pag. 7. id. Edit.

h id Defence of Queries, p. az i

than

' Set Dr. praUrlantfi id Defence of Queries, p. 42?, 4i9<

^ Edk. ;
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than Negations, as he himfelf is from none. 'Tis Ch. V*
plain. Independency, whether in Idea or Reality, can v^/^V^S^

only be Independency j that is, a Negation with re-

fped to our Idea, and Abfence of Dependence irt

the Thing ; unlefs any will fay, that being with-*

out a Caufe is fomething as pofitive as having one.

Nay, our Ideas in this Cafe can never poffibly

reach beyond v;hat is negative. When we fup-

pofe the Manner of exilling cxprefs*d by Afeity^

or Independence, or abfolute NcceJ/ity, to denote

any thing farther, we are afligning a Caufe of

the firlt Caufe, and attempting to derive that Ex-
igence which is confeflcdly undcrhcd. It is not

then becaufe we want Ideas, or becaufe we are

forced to exprefs Polltives negatively, that thefe

are merely negative, but becaufe 'tis contrary to

our clearell Ideas to fuppofe them any thing more

;

it would imply fomething above the highelt, and
antecedent to the firlt : It would imply that his

Exiftence is derived cither from initboiit, or from

himfelf] or from one of his properties, all which
are equally abfurd. See Dr. JVuterland, ibid.

But tho' Self-es'tftence, ^c. as far as it relates

to the Manner how God is, or the fiippofed Ground
of his Exiftence, be purely negative, yet it contains

fomething pofitroe under it, together with that Ne-
gation. The common Idea of Infinite is a politive

Conception of a great-deal, with the Negation of

any Bounds. So Independence, Incorruptibility,

Immutability, ^c. include the pofitive Idea of £x-
ifience, together with the Negation of Depend-
ence, Corruption, or Change. They may likcwife

be reduced to the pofitive Ideas ot All-fuiliciency,

Stability, Certainty of Exiltence or Permanency ;

or rather thefe laft may be inferred frcin

them j but yet they are not the fame Ideas with

thofe, nor are they properly included in them.

Thofe (and many others) as commonly underltood,

and
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Ch. V. and denoted by the aboi'e-mention'd negative

\yy\^ Terms, are mere Negations ; and we have as much
ground for predicating fuch Negations of the Di-
vine Eflence, as for attributing to it the above-

named poiitive Qualities. Whether Mr. 'Jackfon

will allow them the Titles of AttribateSy or not, is

of fmall Confequence. Tho' there are Authors
who have thought a Negative Attribute no Abfur-
dity, provided we include bare Exiftence, as afore-

faid •*.

Allowing then that " Abfence of Depend-
** ence certainly implies a pnfttive Mode or Attri-
*' bute which is oppofite to it ^, 'viz. AU-fufficien-
" cy. Stability, ^c." yet this can be of no Service

to our Author iji his Proof a priori, unlefs he will

argue that there is Something all-fufficient, ^e.
Therefore that Something exilts.

B tr T he proceeds m : "I believe the Author of
" the Notes himfclf will admit, that if NeceJJity of
" Exiftence be a real internal Property at all, it

" muft be conceived as prior in Order of Idea and
*' Nature to the Subllance itfelf of which it is

** a Property, and as the Ground and Foundation
" of the Exiltence.

"

Anf-jo. I F Neceffity of Exigence be any real in-

tcrnal Property, properly fo calfd, it mull be con-
ceived as yojlerior in the Order of Ideas and Na-
ture alfo to the Subjiance /Y/'^^' of which it is a Pro-

^ Atcributiim apud Logicos eft quodlibet prasdicatum, feu quic-

q'.iid derc aliqna vere poteft enunciari aut affirmari. Vulgo diftn-

buirur in pojit/vum^ quod aliquid rei concediC; ut cum anrmatum
diciturdc hominc, vitam ci tribuit: vel negativum^ quod aliquid

a ic toUir, ut cum inanimatum dicitur de lapide. That Self-exiji'

ence can be no more thau negative, fee J'f' aterland. 2d Defence,
ibid. %ni Pca-rfon on the Creed, An. i. p. 43. id Edit.

* P'.xijienct .jnd f/nity, p. 19.

m (bid.

perty,

il
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perty, and therefore cannot be any Ground or Foun-

dation of its Exiftence, without manifelt Abfurdity.

All Attributes or Properties, as fuch, prefuppofe a

Subjeft in which they inhere, and from xvliich they

flow ; they are conceiv'd as arifint^ from, and
grounded on, the Subjed of which they arc Pro-

perties, (which is the very meaning ot that old

Dillindion between Subjed and Attribute, and is

Dr. darkens way of arguing on other oa'ofions. See

his Anfwer to the 4th Letter) and not tliat on

them ". Who ever heard of a Subltance fpringing

from and fupported by one of its Accidents, or a

real internal Mode or Quality prior, even in Con-
ception, to the Thing whereof it is conceiv'd to be

a Mode or Quality, and in which it is included ?

What is this but confounding both Ideas and Lan-
guage ? Indeed Necefffty confider'd as canfal, or

as a Principle extrinftck, may be antecedent to the

Thing of which it is predicated, and a priori infer

its Exiftence ; but when apply'd to a Bein;^^ which

always adually was, and confequently whofe Exift-

ence could never admit of any kind of Canfe or

Antecedency whatever ; as is the prefent Cafe :

When it relates not to the Why, or Wherefore^

but only the What -, not to the Origtnc^l, bnt the

Manner of its Being, and is included tn the Nature

of the "Thing itfelj] (as Dr. Clarke aflerts °) among
its other Properties and Perfedions : In this Cafe

it, as well as every other Perfedion, muft (as the

fame Author allows p) prefuppofe Esifience ; it muft

come after the Subject of which it is predicated,

ill the natural order of our Ideas ; at Uafi it can

" See the following Differtatioj}^ p. 58.

• Dcmonftr. 3d Prop.

» AnAver to the 6th Letter.

U never
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/'^A^^ never precede it in any Senfe, either in Idea or

Ch. V. Reality.
* Existence, fays a very accurate Writer, is

' prior in Conception to Independency, Immutabi-
* lity, and the reft of the Attributes, becaufe that

* expreffes barely Bemg, the reft exprefs the Man-
* ner of it. And t;he firft Queftion always is, whe-
' ther a Thing exifts ; and the Qiieftion How fol-

' lows after. Mpdal Being fuppofes pure Being, as

* every particular manner of Exiftence fuppofes

* Eaifience ; and that becaufe it includes it, being
* a farther Addition to it. Exijience therefore is

* prior in Conception to what you call NeceJJity ;

* that is, a Mode of Exiftence, or Complexion of
* other Attributes, exprefling the Manner or ^^r-
* feiiion, of it. And fince Exiftence itfelf prefup-

* pofes and implies a Suhje^ exifting, it is mani-
* feft, that the Subjed or Subftance is firft in or-

* der of Nature, and firft in order of Conception,
* and cannot be conceived otherwife.

'

Mr. yackfon adds, " For as nothing can be con-
" ceived prior to abfolute Nece^tj) of Exiftence, fo

" it is abfurd to fuppofe it in any refpeft pojlerior

" or confequent to any Thing -y but it muft in the
" Nature of it be conceived to precede every Thing,
" and to be the firft and higheft Perfedion "*.

"

Which is an Affertion fo perfectly arbitrary and

incapable of Proof, that it may be retorted with

equal Force againft this antecedent Neceflity itfelf;

nay, as we apprehend, it will much better fuit the

Exiftence of a lirft Caufe, which, as fuch, may
properly be faid to precede every 'Things and to he

the firfi and higheft ^erfe^ion ^ and which cannot

therefore be fuppofed to be in any refpe^ pofterior

or confequent to any kind . of Neceflity, Caufe,

Exijiemt and Unity
^ p. lo.

Ground,
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Ground, or Reafon ; any Thing, Mode, or Quality Ch. V.
whatfoever. The PafTage which Mr. ^ackfon here v»^v^^
cites from Dr. Clarke's Anfwer to the yth Letter is

fully confuted in the following Difiertation % to

which I refer.

H E fubjoins ^, ** This I think to be Demonftra-
*' tion ,• and, if the Author of the Notes is not fa-

" tisfy'd that it is fo, he muil Ihew, either that

^* the Firfi Catife is not necejfarily exijlent at all ;

" or that he has necejj'ary Exigence only becaufe he
** extfts ; or that he exifts, and cannot but exift,

•* without any Ground or Reafon at all of his Ex-
** iftence ; which may as well be affirm'd of every
« Thing, as of the Firft Caufe. This laft is cer-

** tainly a great Abfurdity ^ and nothing, I think,

" can be more felf-evident than that, as Dr. Clarke
** fays *, " Whatever exifts has a Caufe, a Reafon,
" a Ground of its Exiftence ; a Ground or Reafon
" why it doth exift, rather than not exiil. " Lett.

Anfw. W E allow him to be necejfarily Exijlent

in one Senfe, /'. e. fuch as can be proved a pojle-

Ttori^ or from the Abfurdity of the contrary Suppcv-

(ition ; fuch as is conceived pollerior to his adual

uncaufed Existence and inferred from it, as ex-

plained above ; but not in this Author's Senfe of

antecedent Neceflity or internal Caufe, which we
apprehend to be flatly repugnant to the very Na-
ture and Idea of an independent, uncaufed Being,

or to the Suppofition of any Firft Caufe. We fay

farther, that he is neceffarily exiftent ; not only be^

caufe he exifis, but, becaufe he exifts in fuch a

» Pag. 6^. 66,

^ Exifiejicg atul (/nity^ p. ii»

* DernQiiftr. id. Edic. p. i^.

U 2 Mafimr,
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Ch. V. MannerJ as to make it impofTible for him (or ra-

'*^'V^ ther for us to conceive him) either to have once

begun, or ever to ceafe exiiling ; i. e. independent-*

ly, or without any, either external or internal,

Ground or Caufe ^. Nor can this be as well af-r

jirnCd of every thing as of the Ftrji Caafey except

every Thing were alike Eternal and Independent,

and by confequence Immutable and All-fufficient ''.

In the lall place, as to that Pofition of Dr.

Clarke's, than which ourA uthor thinks nothing can

be more felf-evident ; viz. * Whatever exilts has a
* Caufe, Reafon, Sc. ' I mull think it is fo far

from being a felf-evident Truth, that it is manifeftly

falfe, fince it apperrs to be repugnant to the

Notion of a Firll Caufe, which is demonflrable ^.

^ See the Diflert. concerning the Argument a priori^ p. 65.

* Diflertation, p. 71.

' See IVollafions Demonftration of the following Propofition,

* Wherever there is a Subordination of Caufes and Effcfts, there

' muft necefTarily be a Caufe in Nanare prior to the reft, uncaufed.*

ReL Nat. Del. p. 65, &c.
" Again, Every 'Thing mujl have a Caufe : Though I find it

*' fo fct down for one by your Lordfhip, yet, I humbly conceive it

**
IS not a true Principle of Reafon, nor a true Propofition ; but

*' the contrary. The certainty whereof we attain by the Con-
" templation of our Ideas, and by perceiving that the Idea of
^'' Eternity, and the Idea of the Exiftence of Something do agree;

" and the Idea of Exiftence from Eternity and of having a Caufe
" do not agree, or are inconfiftenc withifi the fame Thing. But
" (Very ul iti^ that has a Beginning muft have a C^ufej is a true

" Principle of Reafon, •or a Propofition certainly true, which we
' come to know by the fame way, /. e. by contemplating our
" Ideas, and perceiving that the Idtz of beginning to be, is necef-
*' farily connected with the Idea o£ fomething operating, which
** we call a Caufe, and fo the beginning to be is perceived to
*' agree with the Idea of a Caufe, as is txprefs'd in the Propofi-

•' tion. " Locke's Leuer to the Up. of/f wfj?fr, p. 371, Folio
j

or 134, 8vp.

Nay,
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Nay, it deftroys the very Notion it is brought Ch V.
to cftablifh. For if a Caufe, Ground, ^c. ir.uft L/^.'N^

be found for every thing that cxilts^ in order to

fix and preferve it from the Danger of Non-cxill-

ence, then there's the fame Neceflity for fecking

one for this internal Caufe or antecedent Ground our

Author fpeaks of ^ and that aHo, if it be any thing

real, will want another real Caufe or Ground, and
fo on infinitely. We jhall always be obliged to

find a Reafon a priori for the foregoing, or elfe,

according to our Author's Argument below, ^ " it

* mull be at leaft equally poflible in Nature that
" it might not have exilted, as have exilled, there
*' being no more Reafon for its Exigence than for
*' its Non-exillence.

"

This is a Difficulty v/hich will always return

upon us, and as often as it is brought againll the

Firji Caitfey may be retorted againll the antecedent ^
Ground introduced to fupport it. For to Hop at

any fuch antecedent Ground, and call that the lafl

and highejiy » is perfe<5tly unreafonable, andcontra-

didory to the whole Tenour of the prefcnt Argu-
ment. 'Tis what to every one in this way of
thinking mull appear to be the moll arbitrary and
unphilofophical Suppofition of all, as is obferved in

the following Dijjertationy p. <^6.

This Argument therefore not only proves what
it Ihould not prove, but falls fhort of what it fhould

prove, viz. the Certainty and Stability of the Firll

Caufe or God. Nay it is fo far from fixing and
fecuring it, that it manifellly tends, as far as it has
any Tendency, to unfix and render it precarious,

as is alio Ihewn in the Differtation, p. 62,63.

* Pag. 1 1.

^ Exijlence ami Unity
^

p. 41.

If
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Ch. V. I F his Exijicnce had any Ground, Caufi, or

V^-y-x-^ Fouadatio/iy it would be dependent on the Ground,

and lefs firm or ilable than the Ground which fup-

ports it, and fo would not be the moft perfe0 Ex-
illence : He would not be that felf-exiftent, felf-

fufficient Being which we fuppofe, needing no

Ground or Support whatever ; and confcquently

above all kind of Dependency, and without all

Poiribility of Change or cealing. ^ But more of this

when we come to our Author's Queftion, Why
God will exiit to-morrow P

After he has recited fomePaffages out of the

Notes to A.Bp. King, tending to prove that we can

only infer the Exiltence and Continuance of a Firfl

Caufc in a negative way, z'iz. from the Abfurdity

of fuppoling Eftects without a Caufe, which mult

necefl'arily be the Cafe if we fuppofe him cither

once not to have been, or ever to ceafe : He pro-

ceeds, " Here in Anfwer I cannot but in the firlt

" Place obferve, that fuppofing all that this Au-
*' thor has faid to be true, yet his Reafoning no
** way infers the Unity and Inanity of the Firft

** Caufe. If he could prove (a pjteriori) the Eter-
" niry and what he calls confeqttcntial NcceiTity of
** the Firft Caufe without the Suppofition of any
*' Ground of the Exigence

;
yet it is certain and evi-

" dent that if there is no abfolute Neccflity of Ex-
" ilience, which is the MO DE, Ground, Reafon^or
** Foundation of the Exiltence of the Firft Caufe j

" he may as poflibly he finite as infinite i
and there

** may, without any Reafon, exill niimberiefsy finite^

" dependent ( tho' neceflarily exiltent ) firil Caufes
" of like or of difivrent Nature and Subftance, as
" well as that there fhoukl cxift, without any Rea-
" fon, one only infinite, independent Firft Caufe. " *

** Dijfertation^ p. 70.

' Exijitnce and Unitj, p. 15, 24,

Mfii!^
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1

AftfisJ. I. We don't want to infer the Unity and Ch. V.
Infinity of the Firll Caufe a priori^ nor do we v.^v's^
think they can be fo inferr'd : As will be ftiewn

hereafter. But,

2. As to the latter, we apprehend that there is

good Proof of it, in our Senfc of the Word infinite^

i. c. as imply ing^T^r/f^/o« in every Attribute from
independent Exiftencc, which as fuch excludes all

Limitation and Defeat ; fuice it is equally repus^nant

for that which has both its Exigence and the man-
ner of its Exillence, and every Qiiality from itfelf

or in its own Nature, either to admit of any Re-
ftraint or Limitation of Exiltence or Attribute from
without, or to contain within that fame Nature any
Principle of Annihilation or Diminution, or of be-
ing anything elfe but what it always independent-

ly or in its own Nature adually was. This Dedu-
ftion of Infinity from Independence is, I think, at

leait as good a one as that trom antecedent Ne^
csffity^ were the Notion confiltent. But, in truth,

our Author himfelf fecms to quit it here, by term-
ing this abfoltite Neccffity a Mode of the Exillence,

(which as fuch is fubfcqucnt in Idea to pure Ex-
iltence «• ) and in the fame Page, feme Qjuility^

Modcy or Property originally in the Nature of the

Ftrfi Caufe. Qtiality, Mode, Property ; all of them
in Idea prefuppoilng the Exillence ot the Thing to

which they are attributed, and in reality included

in its Nature, initead of originally preceding it. If

our Author will give up all this Antecedency, and
Hick to a modal Neceflity fublequent in Order of
Conception to independent Exillence (of which
below ) we arc ready to clofe with him, and con-
clude the Debate ; lince the Argument a priori is

then at an end.

* See the D/Jfertatioft,

3. As

^
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Ch. V. 3. As to the Unity I mull think it as far from

^•V"^^ being demonftrable on this Author's Hypothefis, as

on ours : For it his Ground of all Exiflence be
without any antecedent Ground, as he contends,

why may there not, according to his own way of

arguing, exilt numberlefs Grounds, Caufes, Necef"
ffties, without any Reafon, as well as one ? If any
one Ground, Caufe, or Neceflity fub(ifls without

an original Reafon, why not a hundred, of like or

of different Nature ? • So that this is not removing
any Difficulty, but fliifting it a little higher, and
making it rather greater than before. But,

Laflly, If it were poflible on our Scheme to

fuppofe nurnherhfs and finite Firll Caufes, yet how
thefc fhould be dependent is perfectly inconceivable.

Dependent and Firjr Caiife, or dependent and ne-

cejj'artly esiflent^ are to me Ideas as diredly oppo-
fite as dependent and independent. What can
that be dependent on, which neither derives its Ex-
igence nor the manner of its Exiftence from any
thing in Nature? Who has every thing that it has

necellarily and in itfclf ?
'

Mr.

* Dijfertation^ p. 79, 80.

' " If a necejfary Be/n^ mii^ht have the manner of its Exift-

*' ence changed by any other Bei»^, it muft depend on that other
" Being for the manner of its Exiftence: And if it depended
** on another Being for the manner of its Exiftence, it muft de-
** pend on that Bjing for Exiftence it/elf; fince it cannot exift

*' but in fornt manner. Exiftence taken fcparately from all man-
" ner of Exiftence is an Impoflibility, the Negation of Exiftence-

*' But it hath been Ihcwn (fee a PafTage from the fame Author

above in p. 140.) " that a felf exiftent Being muft be alfo inde-

" pendent for its Exiftence, and therefore for the manner of its

*' Exiftence. Nay, fo independent is the manner of neceflary

*' Exiftence that it is even abfurd to fuppofe it to depend on the
*' necrjfary Being itfelfy or to be determined by it : For it ought
" to exift before it could determine the manner of its own Exjft-

*' ence, and therefore to exift without determining the manner
*' of
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\Ax. Jackson's next Obfervation is yet of lefs Ch. V*

Moment, s " idly, I cannot but obferve that the l/V"^
" Author of tlie Notes^ in Tome Part of liis Argu-
" ments, feenisto feel the Force of that very GrwW
" of Exiitencc inferring itfelf, e\en whillt he is

•' oppofing it. Why elfc does he fay that From
" the Order of Caiifes zve gather that the Ftv/}-

^* Cd((fe miiji nccffjarily have beeri from all Eter-
* uity? How comes the Word necefjarily in, un-
* lefs it be to flicw the Reafon or Ground of the
' eternal Exiitencc ?

"

Anfijo. It comes in to fliew the Abfurcity of the

contrary Supp^fition, a pojleriori^ or from Effects

w^'ithout any Caufe. It is a Logical or ^Phyjical

Neceifity, ^ which is all that we have occalion for

in this Place ; and was inferted to fliew in -what

Senfc that Word might and always fliould be uitA

on this Occafion.

But, if this Author is difpofcd to be critical, I

would dclire him to obferve farther, that it is not

faid that the Fi rll Caufe mujl bai'c been nccc[]j.rtlyy

but innjt fieccjjlirily ha've been^ i. e. certainly or

' of its Exiftence ; or to fexifc in a neceffary and independent
•* manner. Or thus. It ouj^ht to cxift before it could determine
•* the manner of it: own Exifccnce, and yet to determine the
" manner of its Exiftence before it could exift, (nice the manner
" of its Exifcencc is fuppofcd dependent on, and therefore de-
" termined by itfelf: Which is repugnant. In a word, if the
" manner of necelTary Exiftence were dependen*^ it would be ff-
^' ffHed : And, as we flippofc it dependent on another B^ing, or

" the necclfary Being ufclf, it would be eftecled by one or other

of thefc refpeftiveiy. And fince Exiftence cannot be withouc

"a manner, the SuppoGtion ends in this palpable Contradiction,
" That an uncaiifed Being is rattffd by another Being, or by it-

" ftlf " Enquiry into the Nature of the Hu:v,w Scuiy p. 346, 547,

8 Pag. 24.

•" See the Dijfertation, p. 4S, 49.

X tma'coidahlyf
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Ch. V. unavoidahly, on account of the 'foremention'd Ab=
{^/"ysj furdity ; which we apprehend to be fufficient for

our Purpofe, without attempting to Ihew why that

was which was eternal^ or afTigning a Ground or

Reafin for the firft of all conceivable Grounds and

Reafons.

He adds, " 3dly, If this Author could prove in

" his way (
a pojieriori ) that Neceffjy of Exiftence

"^ was a Confequence either of the Exiltence of the

" Firfl Caufe as fuch, or of his eternal Exiftence

" arifing from the Abfurdity of the contrary Sup-
" pofition, he would have reafon'd fo far well j

" and this would be a fufficient Proof of the ne-
" ceflary Exiftence ; and its being confeqiientiaUy

" inferred would be as good a Demonltration of it,

" as if it was diredly, or a priori, inferr'd ; and
" that way too it would be prov'd to be a real, ori-

" ginal, pojiti've Property of God from whence
** he may and ought to infer back again, or a pri-

*' ori, not only Eternity of Exiftence, but alfo the
" Unity, Infinity, and Immenfity of the Being and
^' Attributes of the Firft Caufe. " i

Anfw. This would be altogether quibbling

Upon the feveral Senfes of the Word Neceffary^

and confounding Arguments a priori with thole a

pojieriori ; which I cannot but think our Author

too frequently guilty of.

Modal Neceflity is allowed to be a pojitive

property of God : And what then ? This does not

infer, but prefuppofe his eternal independent Exift-

ence. A confequential Neceflity implies the fame

eternal independent Exiftence, but will never fliew

us why it is eternal or independent, or how it comes-

to be fo. The Exiftence of a Firft Caufe is ne-

cejjary to account for the things that are made.
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but will the Confeqiience hold that therefore It is Ch. V.
necejfary in itfelf\ or antecedently to the Suppofi- K/^f*^
tion of any thing elfc ? No : This kind of Neceffity

is wholly fomided in the Suppofition that other Be-
ings have exifted (as he has it below) and may be
removed together with that Suppofition ; (ince

where there are no Effefts there is no occafion nor

room for a Caufe.

Wh I c h way foever therefore we take it, we
are obliged to ftop at the a^ual Esijlence of the

Firit Caufe, and can never afcend one Step a -pri-

ori ; nor can we infer from either of thefe Necef-
fities that there is but one independent Being, or

ever be able to determine whether he is Jinite or

injimtc.

But Mr. 'Jackfon urges again, " 4thly, That,
'* by denying a pofttive Ground of the Exiftence of
" the Firlt Caufe, we cannot prove either theEr^r-
^^ nity or Exijlence of a Firft Caufe, or if wc could
" prove both, this would not infer the Neceffity (any
" Neceffity) cr Iimnutahility of his Exiftence.—

-

" For, adds he, if the Exiftence was originally

*' caufed or determined by Nothing, or was actually
" without any Rcafon of the Exiltence at all, cer-
** tainly it might be temporary, it might have begun
*^ at any time or arofe from Nothing, /'. e. without
*^ any Reafon, &s well as have exifted always by
" Nothing, i. e. without any Rea/on ; and fo may
" as well and poffibly ceafe to exift by Nothing, /. e,

" without any Rcafon, as continue always to exilt

" by Nothing, t. e. again without any F^eafon. " ^^

Anfw. The Cafes are very different. In the

two laft a Caufe or Reafon is abfolutely neceflary -,

in the firft it is abfurd and impoffible. Whatever
is eternal can have nothing antecedent to it by the

^ fag. i7, 2,8.

X -^ Terms
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Ch. V. Terms ; and confeqiiently no Caufe, the very No-
^^rs^ tion ofif which miiit imply iome Antecedency to its I

Etfed, or cHe we leave no maniipr of Dillindtion
"

between Caufe and EffeCf.

Whatever theietore is eternal cannot arife
|

jrom^ or be caufed or determined by^ any Thing ; it
I

cannot arife at all, or admit of any Caufi or Dc-
termi/iattcn in any proper Scnfe of thele Words.

But, on the contrary, that which is temporary, or !

began to be, mult evidently require Something from

which it arcfe and received its Beginning, fo long

as pofitive Effvds require a real Caufe.

A TEMPO RARY Change likewife in an eternal

Being, or a ceafmgto be what he always was, mult

for the fame Reafcn require a Caufe ; but there

can be no Caufe of this, as was ihewn above j^ and

therefore no fuch Change or Ceafmg can be fup-

pofed without a Contradidicn. "*

Thus I

' Pag. 139, 140.

"* *' No Si:hf^}:ce or Bew^ can have a natural 'Tendency to u4n'
^' mhilaUon or to btccr>ie notling. That aEeing which once exifts

*' Should ceafe to exift i; a real Effcft, and muft be produced by
*?^ a real Caufe : Eut this Caufe could not be planted in the Na-
" ture of any Subfrance or Bein^, to become a Tendency of its

** Nature : for ii could not he a free Caufe, othtrwifc it muft be

" a Being \t{i:\f, the Subjcft of the ^4ttrihiite Freedom, and therc-

" fore not the Property of another Being : Nor a nfcrJfatyC^ut/e;

^' for fiich a Caufe ii only the Efted of Something im.pofing that

" Neceility, and fo no Caufe at all. Nccfjfary Caufes and fajf.-je

" Pcjuers Atny the thing they fccm to exprefs. ThisEfttd thcre-

" tore mufl be the Operation end Efficiency of another ^t/;?^ ad
" extra. One of our Prejudices here is, that we imagine Beings
" may have a natural Tendency to change their Nature : But
*' then their Nature would be inconfiflent and deftrudtive of it-

" felf.-—-A Tendency to pcrfevere in the fame State of Nature,
" and a Tendency to change it, are Ccntradidones, and im-

". pofliblc to be planted in the feme Suojcd at once : Or (not to

" urge the Contradiction) if the hft prevailed, the remaining in/

^ the feme StatCj for any given time, would be iropofllblc.
'
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Thus far the fingle Argument from Canfe and Ch. V

Eflecl is able to carry us. We may add, that the \^^y>^.'

fame Reafons which proved that a. Firll: Caufe al-

ways did adually exift, or that Exiftence was of its

Nature as a Firlt Caufe, lliew'd alfo that he mufl

have a 'J^ower or Ability of Exiiling, a Self-Suffi-

ciency^ Strength^ or Stability of Nature, which (if

I may fo fpeak) fitptorts his Exiltence, and renders

it y?xW, permanent, and immutable. This, I con-

ceive, is what the learned Author of the fcllowing

Dijjcrtation lliles modal or inetaph)fical Necefiity,

or a Connexion between Exigence and the Siibje^

of it n
j and which may be applied to the Exiltence

of the Firlt Caufe, as that is proved to be inde-

pendent, i. ^. to be in fuch a manner as makes it

impcflible for us to fuppofe it ever not to be. Not
that this Neceffity is in any refpeft antecedent to

his Nature, or capable of being conlider'd as a

Caufe why he is, in any Senfe of that Word, 'Tis

only a partial Conception of his Nature itfelf, and

always included in it : It arifes from a Confidera-

tion of the Mode of the Exiftence already proved,

and mull be fubfequent to it in the Order of cur

Ideas, and can aftord no m.ore tlian an Argument
to us that he is, always was, and will be.

This '^Vowcr or Ability to exill Mr. Jackfon

feems lirlt to conceive as antecedent to the Exilt-

ence itfelf, which is both groundlefs and repugnant

;

and then is led on to confound it with a CauCe of

Exiltence, which it cannot be in the prefent Cafe

" No Bfing, fhough it hath Poiuer, can have fiuh a Power as
" to annililaie itfelf : For then it ou^ht to have Power to efte<^

" that it fhould have no Power, which is contraaidory ; fince

" we are forced to fuppofe the Thing ftill remaining, which we
*' flippofe taken away. " Knquivj into the Nature of the Human
Soiil-y p. 98, 99.

" Pag. 49, 50, ^l.

VVith,0\lt
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without a Contradidion ; but which yet it mull be,

or elfe there can be no kind of Antecedency in it,

and the whole Argument a priori falls to the

Ground.
Farther, the Foundation of this and the fol-

lowing Objections feems to lie wholly in thefe

Terms, Originally caiifcd and Originally determined,

which our Author has ten tinaes over in half the

number of Pages, and which he applies with won-
derful Impropriety to the Exigence of the Firlt

Caufe, to a Being confefledly eternal, and confe-

quently without any kind of Original ; to that Be-
ing on whom every Thought or Thing, every

Mode or Property, every Caiffe and Determination

hangs, and whofe Exiltence muft be fuppofed be-
fore we can fuppofe any thing elfe.

LaJ^ly, This, like the reft of his Arguments,
appears to be of no Force at all, fince it is of the
fame Force againft his own Hypothefis of an ante-

cedent Ground ; and capable of being retorted in

the very fame manner • 'uiz. If the Exiflence of
That was originally caufed or determin'd by No-
thing, or was without any Reafon, then certainly

it might be temporary, it might have begun with-
out any Reafon, it m.ay cea/e, &c. It may be mut-
able or corruptible in its Nature (as he has it a-
gain, p. 30.) " and fo may carry w^ithin itfelf the
" Caufe, Ground, or Reafon of it's ceafing to be

: ''

/'. e. may have in itfelf a Principle of not being
what it is. Thus the fame Argument will always
do of either fide, only by changing one of thefe

Terras for the other ; and the fame Anfwer, which
he gives for his antecedent Ground, will ferve e-
qually for the Exiftence of a Firfi Caufe.

^
What has been faid, I think, contains a fufH-

cient Anfwer to his remaining Objeftions, as
" 5thly, admitting the Eternity of the F/>^ Caufe,
^*- or that he has exiited always,^-—how does Eter-

"nity
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*' nity a parte ante, or having exifted al'Ways, Ch. Vi
«^ prove that he mull continue to exift aJzvays ? " v/Y>^

-(^»/a;. I . I T proves this ex ahfiirdo^ or trom the

contrary being a poiitive Efe^i or Change i
which,

as fuch, mull have a Beginnings and therefore a

C<«///^ • which Caufe cannot be aflign'd without a

Contradidion.

2. I T proves it from the Manner of the Exig-

ence of that which was always, 'Vtz. Independence

or Self-exiftencc ; for that which was ab ccterno^

mull be in (uch a manner, and confequently mull

have an infinite Firmnefs or Stability of Nature,

or be infinitely able to be : Exillence mull belong

to his Effence, and be always included in it : it

will be as much his Property always to exifi inde-

pendently, as to be Omnipotent, All-fufficient, ^c.

of himfelf, or independently. He adds, *' It is

" certain, that what ahvays was, unlefs it was ne^
" cejjarily exijfing, in fe, always was, and always
" will be under a 'Vojfthility of not being, ^c.°

"

Anp-s. W E allow him to be necejfanly exilling,

but in a Modal, not the Caufal Senfe. Whatever
always was independently, will always be ; tho'

why, or for what Reafon he always was and now
is, we know not, any more than why he is inde-

pendent. Indeed whatever always was, was inde-

pendently, notwithltanding what this Writer may
infinuate ; but that is not now the Qiiellion. " Sup-
" pofe Matter had been always (as I fhall pro\e

" prefently that it might be by the Will of God)
" would it thence ha\e followed, that it never
*^ was under a '•VoJftbiHty of not being, or of
*' being otherwife than it adually was ? Could not

" the fame Power which produced ir, have either

Pag. J 8,

" annihilated.
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Ch. V. " annihilated, or have changed the Mode of its

U^/>J " Exillcnce >
"

Anfw. I F Matter always was in effe, as the

Schools fpeak, or had atiual Exiltence, it never

could be in fieri ^ or have a bare ^jotential Exiftence,

by the Snppolition, and confequently could never

depend on any other Being for its Exiltence, or

any Thing that belongs to it. An Author mull

certainly have very different Ideas to his Words
from rhofe that arc commonly received, or elfe la-

bour under great Confufion of Ideas, when he talks

of that being produced which had been always

;

or annihilated or changed by an external Power,

which neither owed its Being, nor the Mode of it,

to any Thing external \ which never (fjjed or re-

ceivcd any Thing at all. As to Mr. Jackfons Snp-
polition of eternal Matter^ I refer him to the Au-
thor cited in the Margin, who has confider*d the

Point at large p.

" I fliould be glad to have a Reafon given, why
" Continuance always a parte ante, or from Eter-

' " nity, fliould prove Continuance a parte pofl, or
" to Eternity ; more than Continuance a parte
" pofl^ or to Eternit)', fhould prove Continuance
" a parte ante^ or from Eternity i.

"

Anfw,

P Exijlence and Unity
y p. 29.

*' 1 And for this Reafon, that a Thing muft be done inlbmc
" Time, Matter cannot be an eternal Effect of an eternal Caule.
" The fuppofing an Aliion^ fuch as the effefcing of Matter
*' muft: be, dcflroys the Idea of Eternity in the 'Thing fffeBer!, by
" the Action. Every A6^tion muft have a Bejffnnwg and an End;
" theft; are inckidcd in the Conception ofAction ; for, if it were
*' Without a Beginning, the Thing is not yet begun, or never
*' was begun ; and what was never begun, cannot be now end-
" ed, as the ProduClion of Matter is. The denying thefe Uniits
" to Adion amounts ftiil to an abfolute Negation of it. A nd
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A}ifw. Because the Latter of thefe may be ow- Ch. V*
ing to the Will or Efficacy of a Prior Caiife, but s.^v">^

the Former cannot, except we Ihall maintain with

our Author, that Caufe and Effeft may be co-eval,

/'. e. co-incident, or the very fame thing, See

^. S. to the id Edit, of A.Bp. Kingj p. 30.

His fixth Argument againlt the Exiiience of a

Firll Caufe, from the "'-Pofftbility of an infinite Se^

ries of dependent Beings % has been coniider'd al-

ready in p. 99, 100. where his Ivlethod of confut-

ing it, from the want of a Ground or Foundation

for the IVhokj was Ihewil to be infufficient, and
another more direct one propofed, from the Na-*

ture of an injinite Series, as fuch -, from the Repug-^

nancy of Infinite and Series, or the ImpolTibility of

a pofitive Infinite confilting in any CoUcdion of

^arts. I call this of our Author's an Argument
againlt the Exillence of a Firit Caufe, fince it mufl

prove againft that, if it prove any thing. For
whether an infinite Series can be confuted, or not,

upon our Principles, his own Hypothefis is never

the better ; whatever Difficulties may remain with

us, we Ihall never mend ourfelves by running into

a plain Abfurdity, fuch as that of a Caufe prior to

the Firfl. But I think it has been Ihewn above.

" to fay Matter was produced without A(frionj is as much as t<5

*' fay, it was eftefted without Agency or Efficiency

.

*' It will he faid, God is eternal and naturally aftive, there-

" fore an Adion may be eternal : For the Philofophers, who lay

" Matter is an eternal EffeB; are no Jtheljis. Eut though it be
" certain, that the Jgent is eternal, it will never follow that any
*' particular Jci is eternal. It is the Nature of any particular

" Ad to be cifcutnfo-ibed and teni^ovaiy ; that i?, in other Words,
*' to be limited both hefore and behind, v/hich is a Condition
*' inconfiftcnt with Eternity. " hnqitiry into the Nature df the

Human Soul, p. 557.

r Pag. 31, 3 i

Y that
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Ch. V. that there's no Danger in the prefent Argument

:

v^'V'v/ VVe may add, that if there be any Force in it, it

concludes for an eternal Series of Grounds, Canfes,

Nccejjities, &c. and thereby ellablifhes that very

Difficulty which it defign'd to remove. He adds,
*' Or I might put him to prove the ImpolTibility of
" ^finite or temporary Series, being the Whole of
*' exillent Beings ; for he can prove nothing Eter-
*' rial upon his Scheme ^.

"

Anfw. I c A N only prove the Impoflibility of it

from fome one Part of this Jinite, temporary Series

once receiving its Exillence from Nothing, or be-
ing an EfFed produced without any Producer or

Caufe ; which to me feems a Contradiction, but
which, I fuppofe, may be no Abfurdity with him,
who can maintain an Effed: co-eval and co-equal *

with its Caufe, and fo has the fame Reafon to

make either of the two Caufe or Effeft, or to fup-

pofe the latter without the former; " an Effed no
" Gtherwife requiring a Caufe than as e^uery 'Thing
" prefuppofcs a Reafon why it is, rather than is

" not, " as he fays above ^ : Which latter Propofi-

tion we acknowledge not to be true. ^ We only re-

quire a Reafon for every Thing which once was
mt j and if a Firfi Caufe can admit of no fuch Rea-
fon, and therefore be, in Mr. Jackfoti's Opinion,
as great an ImpoiTibility as an EfFed without a
Caufe, we cannot lielp it.

Mr. Jackson's feventh Objedion is, That mere
Eternity does not infer necejjary Exijlence, becaufe
there might have been an eternal Series of created
dependent Beings : For either God mult have beea

*" Exigence and Unity
J p, 32.

* Pag. 35.

^ Ex'/fence and Unity
^ P* ?0'

able
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able to have created Beings from Eternity; or, i.

He was a whole Eternity without a Power of creat-

ing ; And, 2. There muft have been feme Caiifc,

external or internal, to hinder him trom all Eter-

nity ; which Caiife, being always the fame, will

hinder him to all Eternity ; and confequently the

Deity mull either have had a Power of acting from

Eternity, or elfe he can never aft at all ''.

Anfw. The Deity is always without the Power

of effefting what is implied in an eternal Creation,

/. e. Of making a Thing begin to he which always

was, or working a Contradiftion. That any Thing

fliould once be created or p'odnced, or from Non-
exiltcnce brought into Being (which is what all the

World underllands by Cremation) which yet was

really never in a State of Non-exiftence, or Prc-

ducibility, (if I may fo fpeak) includes Ideas that

are manifeftly repugnant, and therefore is no Ob-
jeft of Power ; and there wants neither external

nor internal Caufe to hinder any Being from cfteet-

ing it : The Abfurdity of the Suppoliticn itfelt is a

fuilicicnt Bar ; and while that remains we cannot

conceive even infinite Power able to do it ^
: It

would imply a Power of doing that ivhich is No-
thing, as Dr. Clarke fays ^ ; that is, no ^o^jcer at

all. But fuppofe a Thing once out of Being, and

'' I'^g- 3 3, 54-

> " Seeing we have difcoverM an intrinfical and natural Im-
** polTibility, that a fuccelfive Duration Ihould be aftually etcr-

*' nal ; it is no Icfs than a Contradiftion to icfclf, that the World
*' ihould be created from everlafting : And therefore it is no
" Affront to the Divine Omnipotence, if, by reafon of the formal

" Incapacity and Repugnancy of the Thing, we aver that the

*' World could not pofllbly have been mad'c from all Eternity,

" even by God himfclf. ". Bentlefi Boyle i Lect. Serni. 6. p. 2^.

id Edit.

* Dcraonftr. Prop. 10.

Y i this
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Ch. V. this Contradiftion ceafes, and the Produdion of ic

yy^r^ immediately becomes poffible ; or, if our Author
will have it fo, the Deity acquires a Power of

creating it. Not that any one imagines him to

receive a Qiiality or Perfed ion which he had not

before ; tho', for want of Language, we may be

obliged to ufe fuch improper metaphorical Expref-

fions as found like it : The Alteration is not in

Gody but in our Manner of conccivinj^ the Thing,

or in the Nature of the Siippojitioji. But this Ob-
jedion has been fo clearly and compleatly anfwer'tl

by the ingenious Author of Dr. Clarke's Notion of

Space examin'd^, that I ha\c reafon to hope we
Ihall hear no more of it.

Mr. Jackson proceeds, in the next place, to

anfwer the Difficulties charg'd upon his own Hy-
pothefis : As ift. That the firlt of all Caufes can-

not have any thing in any manner of Conception
prior to it. This he allows to be very true in that

Senfe in which it is the Firll Caufe, 'viz. the firll

Ejficicm : But adds, " This Author knows very
^' well, that the Ground of the Exigence of the
" Firlt Caufe, under debate, is not alledg'd to be
*' an efficient Caufe, or Agent ; in which Senfe it

*' would be moil abfurd to argue for a Caufe of
' the Firft Caufe. ^ "

Arifiv. Bu T 1 know likewife, that, unlefs it be
an cjicicut Ca:ife, it will not ferve our Author's
Purpofe ; and that therefore he mull either drop
his Argument, or be driven into that which he
confefles to be moll abfurd. What other fort of
Caufe can be conceiv'd as antecedent and operating

at all Times, and in all Places ? In what other Senfe
can it, a priori^ infer the Infinity and Unity of the
Firll Caufe, or, as cur Author fays below, make it

• From Pag. 85, to 105.

eternal
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eternal and independent ? ". See the following Dif- Ch. V.
fertatton, p. 57, 58, do. (^i^-V'-w

He adds, " In reality and order of T/ ;//<?, all

" the cflcntial Attributes ot God are abfolutely

** co-exijient and co-eval with the Subltance, and
*' cannot exilt without each other : Yet, as moll of
" the Attributes are conceiv'd as derived trom, and
** confequent upon, the Exigence of the Subltance,
** and as flowing from it, as from a Foundation ; fo

" NcceJJttyoi exilting is a -^/"(/pfr/) which cannot but
** be, in order of Nature and Conception, antecedent

" both to the Snbftancc and confequent Attributes. " *

Anfijj. All Attributes or ^Properties, as fuch,

are unavoidably conceiv'd as inhering in and flow-

ing from the Siibjc^ to which they are attributed,

and by which they are fupported. A Property be-

fore its Subjed, or independent of it, is indeed a

Property fui generis, and without Parallel, and
therefore exempt from any Rules of Logick now
extant ; and, 'till fome new ones be made in its Fa-
vour, we mull conclude that this Necefftty, if it be

a real Property or Mode of Exillcncc, as our Au-
thor terms it in this Place, it mult prefuppofe the

Exiltence of which it is a Mode or Property, and
cannot be underllood otherwifc. If it be in any
refpedt antecedent to it, it immediately becomes

caufaly or refolves into a principle extrin/ick, as has

been often obferv'd. There's nothing will fci\c

the Purpofes intended by it, but making it both of

thefe at the fame time.

Mr. Jackson comes next to reply to that un-

furmountable Difficulty which he has been oiten

prefs'd with, luz. That if he require a Cau/e for

the firfl of all Beings, he will for the fame Reafon
be obliged to find another Caufe for that, and fo

" Ibid.

* Pag.
J
8,

on.
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Ch. V. on. But, as his Reply will appear to confill of the

\^'\p>j the molt arbitrary Pofitions and Aflertions without

Proof, and which have been over and over again

confuted and retorted on himfelf by Dr. Gretton

and the learned Author of the following DiJJerta^

tiofiy I fhall be excufed for not flaying to examine
this Point very minutely.

"As it hath been proved that the Firft Caufe
" cannot exilt without fomc Ground or Rcafon of
** his Exiflence, fo when this Reafon or Ground
" is difcover'd, it is impoiTible to go any farther

;

** becaufe this is the kit pofTible Reafon in the
" Nature of things. " *

Why is it not as pofTible and neceflary to go
farther, as to proceed fo far ? How can this be the

iafi poj/ihle Reafon, if every thnig mult have a Rea-
fon, a Caufe, a Ground, an antecedent Neceffity

to fix and fupport it ? Or, if we mult ftop fome-

wherc, why not at a Firlt Caufe or Being ? This
we affirm with much more Rcafon to be the laft

fojid Rcfort in the Nature of Things and Caufes.

All beyond is empty and chimerical ; cither Sound
without Senfe, or fome abfurd and repugnant Senfe.

See Dijjertation^ p. 57, 58.

Again, " As there muft be ( ^ priori) a Rea-
" fon why the three Angles of a Right-lin'd Triangle
" are equal to two Right ones, and not to two and
" a half So this Reafon can be nothing but
" abfolute Neceffity in the Nature of the thing,
« ec. " f

This abfolute Neceffity is nothing but another

Name for a Connexion of Ideas, difcovering to us

the Nature of the Propofition ; which at lalt re-,

folves into this. That every intuitive Truth, or firft

* Exijience anA Unify
^ p. 39.

' Pag. 40^

Principle,
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f

Principle, is what it is, without any Reafon a priori Ch. V.
for it. All felf-evident Axioms, otherwifc called \,^s^/^^

Indemonllrp.blcs, are what they are without any

Caufc or Ground ; they are immutable, fix'd, and
permanent, that is modally riecejfary; and if a thou-

fand Caufes or Rcafons could be given for them,

inftead of making them more evident or certain,

they would be lefs evident and lefs certain than

they are by their own Light. ^

In like manner, Neceffiry^ as applied in the other

Cafe, means only an infeparable Connexion between
the Divine Elfence and Exiltcnce, cxpreffing 'iuhat

he is, not 'why. It denotes Stability, Permanency,
Immutability ; it is the highelt Certainty, above
and beyond all f^/z/^/Nccellity, which would render

it dependent on lomething clfe, and confequently

more precarious than it is without it.
^

Again, " W^c mufl ncccfTarily flop at this

" Ground or Reafon ; and to ask what is the Rea-
"yo;/ of this Reafon^ which is in the Nature of
" things the lalt of all Rcafons, is as abfurd as it

" would be to ask what is theCaufe (the efficient

"Caufe) oftheFirll (efficient) Caufe. " '

This is the very Abfardity which the Author
himfclf runs into, and which we have been all the

while oppofing. After we have proved that there

is a Firlt Caufe, a Ground, and Foundation of

every thing befides him, we think it ncceflary to

flop : But he goes on to Hnd a Caufe of that Caufe,

which in the Nature of things is the lad of all effi-

cient^ operating Caufes, which are in truth the only

Caufes to his purpofe, and which he is often ob-
liged to make u(c of ; as obferved above. We
prove that there is fuch a Being independent and

6 Sec Dr. Grettotii Review, c. 2,5,

*> Sec Differtation, p. 66.

• £x/Jieme and Unityi p. 40.

all-
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Ch. V. all-fufficient ; he wants to know why he is fo ; we
V^v"x-/ tell him, in his own Words, that this is as abfurd

as to ask what is the Caufe of the Firll Caufe : We
maintain that the lalt Refult of all Reafoning is,

that every Thing is ixshat it is, as he has it above,

and there would gladly terminate our Enquiries.

Again, " This being the highefi and lafi Rea-
" fon that can be, or be afligned for the Exillence
*' of any Being, it is plainly abfurd and contra-
" didory to demand, or to luppofe it poflible that
*' there fhould be a Reafon for this Reafon, which

is the highefi and lafi Reafon poflible in the Na-
» k" ture of Things.

All which is only borrowing our Anfwers to

him when he demands a Reafon a priori for God's

Exillence. Inflead of Reafon or NeceJ/tty we need

but put in God the Firll Caufe, Subftance for Sha-

dow, and then every Argument of his becomes our

own. Thus God being the highclt and laft Caitfe

that can be, or be affigned, it is plainly abfurd

and contradiftory to demand or fuppofe it poflible

that there fhould be any Caufe for this Caufe, which

is the highell and laft Cattfc poflible in the Nature

of Things, and which cannot but be what it is.

This may appear well enough in our Scheme

of an abfolutely firft uncaufed Being ; but it is to-

tally inconfiftent with our Author's Principle of de-

manding a Reafon why Qwoxy 'Thing or Circimfiance

of a Thing is, rather than is not, and continues to

be what it is, rather than is changed into another

Thing. ^

O N this Hypothecs Antecedent Neceffity itfelf,

if it be any real Thing or Circumftance, muft like-

' Pag. 4f.

^ Exijler.ce and Uv'tty^ p. 30. Conf. Dr. Qarke. Anfw. to

the 6'*" Letter.

wife



wife have a Reafon why it is, rather than is not, Ch. V»
aiid why it continues to be what it is : We muft xysT^
demand why it cannot hut be, and why it miglit

hot originally have not been, or may not ceajc to

be ; or why there might not once have been, or

may not now be, ten tiionfand antecedent Neceffi-

ties as well as one. The Cafe I apprehend to be

perfeftly parallel, and the Force of the Retorfion

irrefilHble.

Mr. Jackson has an ObfervMtion or two more,

relating to the Proof of a God from the Idea, w hicb

may properly come under this Head. In -Vage 4^^^

he attempts a Dillinttion between the Scholaftick

Proof and that of Dr. Garke. The former, he fays^

" depends merely on forming in the Mind the Idea,
*' or making a Definition (which yet was ow^n'd to

*^ be imperfed) of a perfed Being, Part of whofc
*• Perfection is Self-Esijience ; and then fuppolmg
" the Being, fo defined, adually to exilt.

"

Anfw. 1" H o* this Proof be a poor one, yet 'ris

better than that other which depends on forming

in the Mind the Idea of a Caufc antecedent, or a

Principle extrinfick, to the felf-exiitent Being, which

is fuppofed originally to determine its Nature, and

be theGround of its actual Exigence. The former

is only a fmall ^etitio ^nncipii, the latter is a

plain and grofs Abiurdity. Neither is this fame

NeceJJity lefs a Fiction or Formation of the Mind,

than the Idta of the Schoolmen : Whether it be

an extrinfick Principle or an intrinlick Property,

whereby the Firll: Caufe is (uppofed to exiA ; whe-^

ther it be Caufal or Modal, 'tis but fiippofid ftill,

(fetting afide all Arguments a yojhnon) and fute

the Schoolmen did not come behind the Doftor in

fuppofwg. It may indeed often force itfelf upon us,

(as he urges below) that is, upon our Fancy or

Imagination ; but it can never force our Rea Con and

Judgment ; and Neceflity of Perception will by no

Z meat)?
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Ch. V. means prove the Exiftence of an external Nature

{yy^\^ like to our Idea, much lefs its neceflary Exiftence

;

as has been fhewn above.

"The Point, he fays, is this : If, upon ab-
** drafted Confideration, we find that any Perfec-

" tions neceffarily pre-fuppofe the Exiftence of the
•* Subft^nce, and appear not to have any Ground
" of Exiftence, but upon firft fuppofing the Exift-
•* ence of a Subftance in which they inhere, fuch
«* Perfections are plainly confeqtient and pojierior, in
*' order of Nature, to the Exiftence of the Sub-
" ftance. But if we find any one Perfeftion of
** fuch a Nature, that in our Thoughts we can more
** eafily fuppofe the Non-exiftence of the Subftance
" than of this property, and even could fuppofe
" the Subftance not to be, or to be otherwife than
" it it is, if it was not for this Perfeftion inferring

" it ; Such a Perfeftion evidently infers th^
" Exiftence of the Subftance, and precedes it in the
" order of our Ideas, juft as the Subftance infers
" and precedes, m our Conception, the Exiftence
*' of the other Attributes i and fuch a Perfeftion is

^' Self-Exijience.
"^

AiifoJ. 1 . Let us abftraft as long as we pleafe,

we can never make a property antecedent in Con-
ception to the Subjeci in which it inheres, as all

Properties are conceiv'd to do : To prove the Ex-
iftence of any Property, is to prove that it exifts

in fome Subjeft, and confequenrly the Exiftence of
the Subjeft is neceffarily fuppofed prior to the Pro-

perty ; the contrary would be inverting both the

order of Nature and our Ideas. "

We may as well conceive Exiftence prior to the

'Thtng exifiingy as ftippofe Self-Exijience^ or any

* Exifience and Unity
^ p. 48.

•n See the two Paflages from Dr. Clarke in the Dijertatian, p . ^ 9,

Perfeftion
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Perfection whatever, prior to the felf-exifiifjg Sub- Ch. V.
jed. This indeed, or any other Perfedion, con- 0^^>J
ceiv'd as a '^Principle extrinfick, may. precede and

infer the Siibftance ; but as a "property ( the Name
it here goes by) it evidently cannot, iinlefs we
will deftroy the very Notion of a Property, and
confound the plainell Signitication of Words. Be-
fides,

2. H o w can this Perfeftion tnfer the Exiltence

of any Subftance, if it would continue even tho'

the Subftance were fuppofed not to exift, or to be
otherwife than it is ? If it owe its own Exiftcnce

to Nothing elfe, and want: nothing tor its Support >

In the laft Place, Tis the greatcft Abfurdity to

fuppofe the Subftance away, and this Neccflity re-

maining ; to conceive it thus antecedent, and, as it

were, morefelf-exiftent than the Subftance itfelf.

'Tis plain, that what mifleads our Author into

this muft be fome confufed Idea of Caufality, which

the Wotd Neceflity carries along with it. Let us

but put other Words in its room, which are equi-

valent to it, namely Independence^ or Lnmtitability

^

and we fhall teadily perceive that they pre-fuppofe

fomething independent or immutable, and cannot

be conceiv'd to remain while the Subjeft is fuppos'd

to ceafe. If the Subftance be taken away, they

fall of courfe ; or if any Thing be conceiv'd not as

a Subftance, nor as depending on the Snppolition

of any Subftance, like Time and Space, 'cis a clear

Argument to me that it is nothing ical, but a mere

floating abftraft Idea.

" Wh e n we are imagining no Being in the
'' Univerfe to exift, we iiad a Nccefliry of the Ex-
" iftence of fome Property, as of the Infinity of
" Time and Space, or of Eternity and Immenfity,

*" Exijience and (/nity^ p. 48,

Z 2 " v/hich.
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Ch. V. " which, whether we will or not, infers the Exifl-.

^•-y*"^ " ^'"i^"^ of a Being, of which thefe are Properties ;

" and which it is us impofilble to iiippofe remov'ti

" out of the Univerfe^ as it is to remove the Eqna-
*' liry of twice two to four ; and the Confequence
^' of removing which would be to fuppofe an cter-

" nal and uifimte Nothing, than which nothing
" can be fuppofe d more contradi6Lory and abfurd. " **

A s to the Infinity of Space and Time, and their

being "-Pro^ifr^/w, we have confidcr'd it before. We
think thcfe Ideas may eafily be remov'd out of our

Minds, at leaft we can conceive the Poffibility of

removing them, and that they cannot be proved

from Rcafon to be neccfl'ary : And, if fo, we may
conceive ahfolutc Nothings if we pleafe ; I mean
notwithltanding any Reafon that appears a priori.

The Argument will amount to this only, viz. To
fuppofe that thei-e once was Nothing, implies that

there never could be any Thing ,• but Something

now is, therefore the former Snppofition is abfurd.

This is all the Abfurdity that follows from the Sup-

pofition of picre Nothings and by it we prove the

Eternity of Something, or fome one Firll Caufe.

But none are obliged to maintain that other Ab-
furdity of an inffiite eternal Nothing, except fuch

as are poffefs'd with the Ideas of Infinity and Eter^

nity, even tho' they cannot prove the Exiflence of

any real Being to apply them to, at leail by any

other Argum.cnt than barely their having thefe

Jdeas ; which mult be allowed to be a very feeble

one, except either thefe fame Ideas wp-e innate, or

{liewn to be as univerfal and neceffary as if they

were fo. If that was the Cafe, there would be no
Diipute about them: If not, the Difficulty (of an

(ternal and trifinite Nothing) concerns only the

Crentlemen in our Author's way of Thinking, who
' '

I '
.

' '•> •' '

* plx/jieme (ind Oyty^ p. 48,

^ave
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have got fiich Ideas into their Heads, and are not Ch. V.
able to get rid of them again. But this likewife ^^o^^^^

has been anticipated already.

All that remains on this Siibjed is the fol-

lowing Note in '^age 47. " The ftrongell Proof of
" the Exiftence of God drawn from the Idea of
" him I take to be this ; 'viz. If 1 have a real and
" pofitive Idea of a felf-exiftent Being ; or if Self-

" exigence, applied to Being, is no Contradiction,

" it hence follows, that the Exiltence of a felf-

*' exiftent Being is foffilk : But if the Exilt-

** ence of a felf-exiltent Being is poffible, it thence
*' follows, that fuch a Being dees atiuaUy csijt ; bc-
" caufe the Suppofition of the poffihle Exillcnce of
*' any Being, without the Suppolition of the Exilt-

" ence of a felf-exiltent Being, is an exprefs Con-
•* tradition. So that foffibk Exiltence (with re-

" fpecft to a felf-exiltent Being) infers atitial Ex-
** iltence. If there is any Fallacy in this Argu-
*' ment, I fhould be glad to fee where it lies.

"

I T lies in this, that it proceeds to determine of

the ^ojfthility without firll enquiring into the Fati ;

when there is really no certain way of knowing

whether it be "poffible or no, but by conlidering

what a^ually is. We know not how a felt-exilt-

ent, uncaufed Being can exill ; we have not fuffi-

cient Data, or 'Compafs of Thought or Ideas, to

go upon in the Qiieftion of 'ToJJihility, if made pre-

vious to the other. See above, p. <5, 7.

I T alfo takes the Word foffthk in two Senfes
;

firlt, as appearing fo to us^ or implying no Contra-

diftion to our Ideas ; fecondly, as being really fo

in it/elf, or including the adual Exiftence of a

'Power requifite to, or a fufficient Gronud of Ex-
iftence

J the latter of which will by no means fol-

low from the former. See above, p. lo. The
Truth of the Cafe is this : The Suppolition of any

dependent Being implies ^ NecelTity for fome one

inde--
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Ch. V. independent ; becaufe an infinite Series of depen-

V^^T"^ dent Beings is an exprels Contradidion : This is

all the Suppofition that requires his adual Exig-

ence, or makes it ncceffary. But this Neceflity is

a pofieriori^ drawn from the fuppofed Exiftence of

lomething hcfide him, not from the Idea of him
only : And any other Neceflity but this will prove

equivocal, and take for granted the very Thing in

Qiieftion. It will be a Neceffity for his Exiftence

ex Hypothcft that he does atfualLy cxift • otherwife

it will be as Itron^ a Neceflity for his not esijiing ;

fince, if we fuppok a felf-exiltent Being once out of

Being, it will be impoflible for him ever to come in.

In Ihort (exclufive of all Reafons a pojieriori) it is a

Neceflity which docs not affeft the Thing one way or

other, but terminates in our own arbitrary »S'r//)/)o//V/-

ous. If there can be a felf-exiHent Being, then 'twill

be a Contradiftion that there fhould not be one ; or,

if there may be a Firfl Caufe, there nmft he one, for

the Reafon above j tho' whether there really can be
one or not (/. e. whether there is one, otherwife it

can never be) without this Reafon, is Hill as much
a Qiicllion as ever. Is it not then both a much
(horter and a furer way to begin with this Reafon
itfclf, which fliews

( a pojieriori ) that he muji he^

and therefore concludes irrefragably. that he is ?

Would it not be full as well t5 reft contented with

fuch Arguments as arc fufficient to eftablilli the

Falty as thofe a pojieriori are, rather than be per-

petually hunting after other Reafons, which are of

no force till that Fad is eftablilned, and never fit

for any thing but to perplex and unfettle it again?
**

Having endeavour'd to Ihew the Inconcluiive-^

nefs of all Mr. Jackfon^s Arguments in fupport of

*• Sec a full Anfwer to the Proof of the Exiftence of a God
from the Idea, in all its various Shapes, by the learned Mojbemiui,^

m th? Notes to his Latin Translation oiCudworthf p. S$6f&^c.

his
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his antecedent Necejjity or internal Cattfe of God's Ch. V*
Exiftence j having alio fhewn the Infiifficiency of v/YNJ
his Reply to my former Objedlions, I Ihall con-

clude with fome more politivc Arguments againll

the Poflibility of it, from the fame Learned Writer

who has obliged us with thofe againll: Space and

Time. The Reader will obferve that they all cen-

ter in this one Reafon, mz. That there is noCaufe

prior to the Firft.

1. If there be any Internal Caufe, Reafon,

Ground or Foundation, it is cither the Subftance

itfclf, or fome Property of it. But the Subltance is

not the Caufe of itfelf, nor is any Property a Caufe

of the Subltance. Therefore, S(^-

The Minor is evident. For, to make the Sub-

ftance the Caufe, Reafon, Ground or Foundation

of itfelf, is to make it prior to itfelf, dependent and

independent ; which is an exprefs Contradittion.

A N D to Suppofe any Property or Properties to

be the Caufe, Reafon, Ground or Foundation of

the Subftance, is iVtp<»» Tr^oVf^e* ,- is making Subjefts

flow from their Properties, initead of the Properties

flowing from their Subjefts; which is infinitely

abfurd.

2. The Qiieftion, Whether there is any inter-

nal Caufe, ^c. amounts to the fame with this

;

Whether there esifis any internal Caufe of the

Firft Caufe, or of 'God's Exiftence? But this is

the very fame as to ask whether God exifts, and

is tantamount to it. Therefore, Sc-

The Reafon is manifeft. For, to ask whether

fuch or fuch a 'property exifts, is the fame as to

ask. whether it has a real SubjeSf ; and the Subjed

in this Cafe is fuppofed to be God himfelf, or No-
thing.

And therefore the to ^^n in this Cafe refolves

into the re 'n-i only ; wherefore there is no fuch thing

as internal Caufe.

3. Existence
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Ch. V. 5- Existence and Ejjcnce in God are the very

V/V'>J fame ; and confequently to ask after a Reafon,

Caufe, Ground or Foundation of his Exiftence^

comes to the fame as to enquire after a Reafon,

Caufe, Ground or Foundation of his EJfence, that

is of himfelf.

And therefore all Pretence to any internal

Caufe, is only, in other Words, to make the Thing
the Caufe of itfelf, which is either abfurd, or fay-^

ing nothing ; either Senfe without Truth, or Sound
without Senfe : Therefore, in Striftnefs and Pro-

priety, there is no fuch thing as an Internal
Cause, which was to be proved.

CHAP. VI.

Of the V N I T T.

Ch. VI. T T A V I N G been fo large already in confut-

v.^^V>^ \ \ ing the Principles upon which our Author*s

ten t-ollovving Dcmonftrations of the Unity of God
are built, I might, for the fame Reafon that I did

before, decline any farther Examination of tbem.

But, as Mr. Jackfon feems to have fome Opinion

of them, by his giving himfelf the Trouble of pub-

lifhing molt of them a fecond time, I Ihall nor

grudge the Labour of confidering them particu*-

krly.

B u T I mufl premife a few Things, in order to

take off an invidious Infinuation or two, as if, be-

caufc we cannot allow the Unity to be demonllrable

a priori, that therefore we don't think it capable

of
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of any Proof, or don't at all believe it, or oppofc Ch. VI,
it purely out of a prejudice tn favour of the Schane \y\-^^

of^PoIjtheifmy or Ditheifm^ or T'r'ilheifm a.

On the contrary, I think the common Argu-
ments a pfleriori for the Unity of the Divine Na-
ture, drawn from the Order and Harmony of the

World, very good and fufficient. They make the

Point morally certain, and render the other fide of

the Queftion highly improbable and unreafonable,

as was faid before b. And, if St. ^\v.l ^ had not

thought fo too, he would fcarce have pronounced

the Heathens 'Without Excufe for negleding them,

Rom. i. 20. For I fancy our Author does not ima-
gine that the Apollle intended any Argument a
priori in that place. But 'Probability is one thing,

and Demonflration^ in the proper Senfe, (which the

Author, I dare fay, would ha\ e it here taken in)

is another : And, if we cannot arrive at abfolute

Certainty in this great Point by the Light of Na-
ture, we ought to be the more thankful for the

Benefit of Revelation, which has put it pait Dif-

pute. As to the received Doilrine of the T'ri/iity,

which, I fuppofe, our Author means to lligmatize

with the hard Names above, I can alTure him, that

I have fcarce ever thought of it in the courfe of

this Debate. But, to obviate all Sufpicions of this

kind, it may be proper here to produce the Senti-

ments of one whom Mr. 'Jackfon will acknowledge

to be far from being prejudiced in favour of any

Ditheiflick or T'ritheiffick Hypothe/is ; I mean the

Learned Mr. Nye, who was one of the Hirewdeit

Unitarians that perhaps England ever bred. The

* EjJJlence and Unity, p. 6.

^ Note 10 to A.Bp. King, and Remark g, p. 80. id Edit.

• See Exifience and C/nitjj p. 4.

A a moil
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Ch. VI. mod or bell of the Socinian PamphletSj if I am not

^•V^w/ mifinform'd, were his -, yet he gave up the natural

Proof of the Unity very deliberately, and went not

a Step farther than I have done *. I fhall give his

own Words as they are found in his Difcourfe

concerning Natural and Revealed Religion *. " As
" the Beauty, Immenfity and Defigns of the
*' World and all its Parts evince to us, that there
" is an all-wife and all-powerful Mind, the Caufe
" of them j fo they no way prove, or fo much as

" intimate, that there are more fuch Minds, or
" more Gods. They demonftrate beyond Excep-
*' tion that fuch a Mind and Power there is j but
" not that there is more than one : Therefore, as
** to the Unity of God, we may properly fay, that
** we own but one all-powerful and all-knowing
*' Mind, or but one God, becaufe we htow of no
" more ; of one we are certain, of more than one
" there is no manner of Intimation in all Nature.

" I THINK it may be proper and convenient to
" abide by this Argument for the Unity of God,
" and 'n'hat may he infencd from it : We ought
** not (in my Judgment) to look out for all manner
*' of little Congruities, Umbrages and Shadows of
** Argument, in a Point of fo great Confequence
** as is the Unity of God. 1 faid it might be
" convenient to abide by the afore-mentioned Ar-
*' gument of the Unity of God, and i^hat may he
*^ inferred from it : That which may be inferred

" is, that as we difcern by the World and its Parts
" an almighty and all-wife Mind, without any the
" leaft Signification that there are more fuch Minds

;

*' fo, if indeed there were more whom we ought to
*' acknowledge and worlliip, it would have been

* Notes to Krngy ibid,

« Pag. 40, 41, QPc,

** fome
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*' fome way as plainly fignified to us in tlic Works Ch. VI.
" of the Creation, as 'tis fignifiecl bythcfc Works ^v^-\/-n>

" that the^e is at leaft one fnch Mind. 'Tis not
" likely, if there were more Gods, or more Crea-
** tors, that they would gi\'e no Intimation of it,

" neither in the Works of Creation, nor of Provi-
" dence ; that we might not omit to pay them that
" equal Veneration, which their Benefits to us,

" and the Excellence and Dignity of their own Na-
" turcs require of us.

"It ought not to be objeded to this Argument,
" that 'tis neither direft nor demonftrativc j but
" only negative and probable : For 'tis as good an
" Argiivient as in this Cafe ivc need. The Argu-
" ment for the Being of God mull be pofitive, di-
" reft and demonllrative ; becaufe we affirm fome-
** thing, namely that God \s ; but the Proof of the
" Unity of God needs only to be negative, becaufe
" we meddle not with affirming any thing ; but
" content ourfelves, that, becaufe we know of no
" more Gods, therefore we are no way concerned
" how we may honour, or pleafe, or approve our-
" felves to more. Though in very deed the Ar-
" gument feems more than probable and negative

;

" we may fay it has a Moral Certainty though not
*' a Phyfical : For it will hardly (I think) be denied,
" that 'tis morally certain that if there were more
" Gods, or more Creators, this would have been
*' fome way clearly fignify'd, by the manner of
'* Creation, or by fome Circumilances either of
*' T'hat, or of Providence. Elfe how lliould we pay
" to them the Adoration and Acknowledgements,
" which (as their Creatures, and on the Account
" of their Perfections) are naturally due to them
" from us ?

"

Mr, Jackson's firllDemonftration is as follows;

" do D being necejf'arily esijient (or neceflary

" Exillcnce being a politive Property of God) it is

A a 2 "a
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Ch. VI. " a ConrradiAion in Reafon to fiippofe him not to

K/^^""^ " exili But it is not a Contradidion to fuppofe

" no more than Otte neceflarily exillent Being to
*' exitl ; therefore no more than One can exifl. For,

" if T'lvo or more fuch Beings could exift, wefhould
' not only have as clear an Idea of the neccifary
'* Exirtence of Tlx'o or more, as we have ofOne, but
** it would equally imply a Contradiction to our
*' Ideas for any One of them not to exift, as it is

" a Contradiction to fuppofe One not to exift :

^' Whereas, in rcfpcft of 0;;^, we fee a plain Con-
" tradiction to fuppofe it not to exift, but in refped:

" of more than one we fee no fuch Contradiction ^.

1 N what Scnfe ncccjj'ary Exijlcnce can be a ^ro-
•perty of God, has been at large confider'd. But,

what Scnfe foever wc take it in here, I think it

will be of fmall Scr\ ice to the prcfent Argument.
In the Modal Senfe of Neceflity (/. e. as a Con-
neftion of adual Exiftence with Independence) every

independent Being will be nccclTarily exjftent, and
it will be an ImpofTibility in Nature for every fuch

Being not to exift : And how do we know {a priori)

that there are not a hundi-ed fuch independent Be-
ings, and by confequence all neceftarily exiftent >

In the Catifal Senfe of the Word (/'. ^. as antece-

dently inferring Exiftence) every Being originally

grounded on fuch Neceffity cannot, without a Con-
tradiction, be fuppofed away ; but how do we know
again {a priori) that there may not be Twenty fuch

antecedent, original Grounds ; or why might not

the fame abfolute Neceffity have operated as eafily

in feveral Beings, as One ?

Again, This Neceffity of Exiftence in either

of the two Senfes may be real or ideal only ; if our

Author fpeaks of the former, he can never prove
it {a priori) except he could look into the Eflences

* Exiftence and Unity
^ p. ii6.

of
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of all Things, and fpe how Exift^nce docs, or does Ch VT,
not refult from each of thera. He miift therefore s^'V'n^
beg the Queltion of a real Necejjity for any One^

and why may we not do the fame for a Hundred ?

If his NecefTity be ideal only, then the EHence of

every Thing, into which this Idea enters, will be
equally neceflary ^ and why cannot I conned it

with a Thoufand as well as One ? Gods (three or

four fuppofe) being in this Scnfc necefj'arily extjlent^

as our Author fays, or ncce[Jary Extjhncc being the

property of them^ it is a Contradiction to fuppofe

any of them not to exilt ; it is equally a Contra-

diaion to fuppofe all of them not to be, (all being

previoufly fuppofed necelVarily exilting) as to fup-

pofe it of One : The Argument is the fame for as

many as ever you'll pleafe to fuppofe. For if the

Idea of Self-exillence or neceflary Exiftence, ab-

llrafting from other Confidcrations, can infer Ex-
iftence, it is very plain that we may apply it to as

many Subjects as we have a mind ; and the fame

Idea will Itill be of the fame Force, and equally

prove all, or none. W^e muft therefore enquire

into the Nature of Things, and not imagine that

the making a mental '-Tropq/ition fliall lland for

Demonftration of Realities ad extra. If \vc look

into Faft we fee indeed a plain Contradicfion (as

our Author fays) in fuppofing no one iiuiependcnt

Being to exill ; becaufe the whv^Ie Univevfe would

depend on Nothing : And we fee no Nccefllty for

more than One fuch Being, becaufe One is fufH-

cient ; Independence implying Self-fufHciency and

the higheft Perfeftion : But this does not prove

that more Caufes than one might not pofiibly con-

cur in the Production and Prefervatlon of the World,
tho' One was really fufKcient. Neccfflty then (as

well as Contradiciwn) admits of two Senfcs more,

viz. a priori and a pofleriori. The former can ne-

ver be made out; or if it couldj 'twould prove no-

thing
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Ch. VI. thing to the prefent Purpofe ; the latter is obvious,

V-'^V^-" and proves conclufively that there is one Self-exift-

ent Being at kajf. One or more, and that's all : It

docs not amount to 0//^ 0}il)\ or to One exclufive of

all othwTS, which is what this Dcmonflration wants.

If the Author abides by the firil, it is as eafy to

prove the Exiilencc of a Thoufand as of One ; lince

Jt is only putting necefl'ary Exiftence into the De-
finition of every God. If he abides by the fecond,

he only proves that Effeds mull have either Caiife

orCanfes : TheQueftion of the Unity then remains

as betore. I fuppofe he will take Neceffity in the

former Scnfc ; and then, bcfide the foregoing De-
^&hs^ his Dcmonllration takes for granted the three

following Propofitions. i. That if there be any
real Necefllty it mull appear. 2. That fuch a Ne-
cefllty (iocs appear. And 3. That it can be applied

to the Esijience of the Firft Caufe, and made the

Ground thereof without a Contradiction : All which

Propofitions we deny, and have, we think, given

fufficient Reafons for denying them above.

2. " T o fuppofe Tao or more ncceffarily exillent

*' Beings to exiit, is to fuppofe this plain Contra-
" didtion j that any one of them, as being inde^
" pendent of the others by its neccjfary Esijlence,
** may exill alone, and confequently may exiil with-
" out the Exiftence of the others j and this confe-
" quently is to fuppofe that none of them are ne-
*' cejfari/y exigent, at the fame time that they are
" fuppofed necejjarily exijlent. " »

Necessity is ufed herein two different Senfes,

both as ahfoliite and relatroe. In the former, nei-

ther of the two Beings can exiil without the other,

i. e. without our fuppofing the other to exill alfo,

fince that is equally neceflkry. In the latter, either

of them may exLft alone, /. e. without the Help of

8 Exijlevce and (/nity, p. 117.

the
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the other, or without the Suppofition of the other Ch. VI.

as requifite to its own Exillence. The CcHifeqiience \^^/'\J

therefore, that either of them may cxift alone, and
fo neither of them are neceflary, is a mere Equi~

'Vocation on Necefftty^ ufing it both in an abfolute

and relative Senle at tlx; fame time.

O R thus : Any of rhefe Beings may or might
exilt alone, were nothing elfe confider d but theic

mutual Independence ; but, when we confider that

all (be they ever fo many) are equally fuppofed

necejfarily esijiingy none can be fuppofed to exilt

alone without Contradiction. In one view it might

be fuppofed to exilt alone, but upon the whole it

cannot. So this is nothing more than the known So-
phifm, A di^ofecanditin quid ad dt^ttm/nnpliciter.

3. "Two or more neceflarily exiftent Beings
** implies another plain Contradiction, 'vlz. That,
*' whiill they are fuppos'd to be each independent
" in Exillence of the others, they are yet necelTarily

" dependent on each other ; and, being equal and of
" the fame kind, cannot exert the lealt degree of
" Power without mutual Confent ,• confcquently
" none of them are fupreme, abfolutely mdepcnd-
" ent, or all-perfeti ^.

"

Anfiv. They are not dependent on each other,

either for their Exificnce or any of their 'Terfetii-

onSy being all by the Suppofition abfolutely //«-

caufedy and confcquently independent on every

Thing for what they are, and always were. In

this Senfe they are all of them as much indepen-

dent as any one could be. Independency in ano-

ther Senfe of the Word, /. e. implying an abfolute

Supreraacy • over every other Being in Nature, as

it

^ Exifience and Unity
, p. 1 1 8.

' " As to that part of the Argument which makes Supremacy
1* a nccclTary Charadej- of aa all-perfeCt Btjng, it feems co carry
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Ch. VI. it is founded on a Siippofition that there are no

^^'V^^ other Beings of the fame kind, is what Ihould not

have been fuppofed but demonltrated ; otherwife it

is a manifelt ^Petitio ^rincipii ^. As to the A^i~
ens of thefc feveral independent Beings, fince they

are all fuppofed to be equally good, wife, ^c. they

may be conceived to confpire together in every

thing that is good and wife : The fame eternal and

immutable Relations of 'Things, which the Author
fuppofes our Creator always determin'd by, will

equally and invariably determine each of them '.

Nor win fuch afting in concert render them pro-

perly dependent or i7/iperfeff, fince it is the intrinfic

Perteftion of each, and not the Will of another

which makes him fo to aft. Ten Clocks may ftrike

together without depending one upon another, and
fo may as many voluntary Beings agree in one :

They may all have the fame Perfections in the

** ftill left Weight and Evidence in it. Supremacy cannot be an
** abfolutc or cliential Charader of the Divine Nature, becaufe it

•* is a relative Term, and only fuppofes, that when God has
" made any Thing, he has a Right of Dominion over it ; but ic

*' docs not follow, that if he had never proceeded to make any
•' Thing, or to operate externally, this Attribute could in a pro-
*' per Scnfc have bclong'd to him. To fay that he muft have
•' been Supreme without his creating any Thing dependent on
" him, is plainly to beg the Queftion, and proves nothing againft

" the Polfibility of other independent Beings, equal m Power"
*' and every other Perfection to hmi." Flddes. uheol. Spec. p. 9S-.

^ See Notes to King, p. 81. id Edit.

* " It muft be acknowledg'd, the Diftinftion of a moral and
*' a free Agent, when referr'd to God, is of lels Force to thofe
*' who belWe, that, notwithftanding the perfeft Freedom of his

*' Choice, he is always under a NecefTity of doing what is beft

*' to be done, and in the beft manner : And if he can omly aft as

*' infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs direft, then, fuppofing more
*' Gods than one, and all of them infinitely wife and good, they
*' mult ftill will the fame Thing, and delign the fame Method
*' of extcutiiig it.

'* Fiddes, Ihfol, Spec, p. ^6^

fame
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fame Degree, /'. e. the hic^hcfl, and exert tlicni Ch. IHt.

freely, without any kind of Influence cm each other, ^y^^'^sj

or PolTibiiity of interfering. And, \i our Author
will contend for any other ^Pcrjctfion tliaji this, it

is his bulinefs to prove it.

4. " It is a Contradietion to the Nuture of -Pi-r-

'' /i'^/'o// tofuppofeTwo or more ucLcjJjaly-cfinjicnt
'' perfc^ BeiFigs of the fame JLiud ; bccaufe One
" of them, by the Suppolitiou, liav iii^', aU tlie Pcr-
•' fedions which are or can be in lUfjre thai) Oac,
" more than Oik: ainuor be ijcceffa/y^ cither in re-

" fpe(^t of Ndtu-re or '^Psyfeciiouf; ;. e. caiiuat be at

" an, or in any re(pgct ntcc-^anly .oiijlcut^ confe-
" qucntly not God. »"

"

H £ R IT the Author plays upon die equi\'ocal

Word NcceJJkry ; and his Ar^,umeatj if put into

Syllogifm, will have more than three Terms.
What mean the Words vicrc tJ.'cVi One cahnot be

7ieccjj'ary f Does he mean that there's ;w Need of

more, or no Caufc for more, c.r «y Rcajou tor avert-

ing more ? All this may be allow'd, and yet, for

any thing we know, there may be aciually more.

Does he mean Neceffity a pnari, or a pvjlenon ?

ideal or real '^ Whatever he means, it is only

blending the fe\cral Notions of Ncccjpty (Logical,

Moral, Phy Ileal, Metaphyfical) which lliould be

kept diltinct, but upon confouudiug which moft of

his Arguments depend.

H E fccms alio to have pitchM upon two diltinft

Mediums here, 'Siz. ''VerjctUou aad Ncccffity, with-

out making any proper ufe of either. He has not

proved that a felf-cxiltent Being mull have all con-

ceivable Pcrfcdtions ahfokttcly or luimcricallyy (if I

may fo fpeak) which would' indeed exclude every

thing elfe ; but only fpecificallyy or Perfections of

s:vcry fort : Which may coufilt with a Plurality ci

"* Pag. 119.

B b (c](-
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Ch. VI. felf-exillent Beings, either All but One remaining

l./-v/">0 unactive, or Each exercifing his own Perfeftions in

his particular Syllem, or All confpiring in the Go-
vernment of one. Whether there is any other

Perfeftion in Nature but this, is the only Qiieftion

;

and that there really is, neither has, nor can, I

think, be proved from the Idea of abfolute Necef-

ftt)\ or of ^erfe^ion : unlefs fnpyofmg one indivi-

dual Being to be endow'd with all poflible Perfefti-

ons, both fpecifick and nnmericaly were the fame

as demonftrating him to be fo.

5. " There cannot be more Gods thanO«^, for

" this plain Reafon, becaufe One is fufficient • the
" Sufficiency of One deftroying the Neceffity of Ex-
" iftence, and confequently the Exijieiice, of ano-
" ther : For that Being cannot be God, which is

" not fiecejfarily eaijleiit. And to fay, it is nccef-

" fary for more Gods than One to exill, is to fay.

" that One is not fufficient n.
"

Here the Author fcems to be guilty of the fame

Equivocation in the Word Sufficient ^ as before in

Necejfary. He blends the Ideas &t feIf-fufficient

and fufficient to an End A pofleriori it does not

appear but that One God is fujfficient, and confe-

quently no more are neceffary, /'. e. to account for

the Ph.rnomcna of Nature. Bat fuch a Sufficiency

as this is far from excluding the Exigence of more.

A priorij or antecedently to all Creation, there

may, for any thing that appears, be many inde-

,pendcnt and all-fufficient Beings ; and therefore ne-

ceflhry in fe, or modally fo, tho' their Exillence be
not neceffary for any thing elfe ; and confequently

the Exiflence whereof we are neither able to prove

nor difprove. So that here again his Medius Ter-

minus is double, and the Syllogifm confifts of four

Propofitions. He adds **

;

" Pag. ijy.
® Pag. no,

«Euc
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"But feveral fiippos'd necefTary exigent Be- Ch. VI.
" ings, equal in Power, ^<:. are none of them L/^^'N*
" independent, fupreme, onmipotenty &c. becaufe
*' not fo in refpeft of each other ; nay, none of
*^ them have the leaft Degree of -Vower, &c. al;fo-

" lute and independent, every Degree of it being
" liinited by every equal Degree of the 'Tower, dec.

" of the other fuppos'd necellarily-exiitent Beings."

Anfiu. There is no fuch Lirnitation where there

can be no interfering or clajbing : And there can

be no clalliing where all are abfolutely perfect, in-

finitely wife, good, i^c. as was Ihewn above. Be-
fides, if we fhould affirm that each of thefe felf-

exillent Beings has only Power over the Syltem
which he produced ; how will our Author fliew the

contrary ? I'm furc any other Toiver, Sec. than
this, remains yet to be proved, and to be proved

from fome better Topick than the bare Idea of it.

6. "If it be faid, that there may poflibiy be
" Two or more necelfarily exillent Beings of dif-
" ferent kinds ; this is the very fame as faying,
" that there may poflibiy be Tw-'o or more fame
" things in kind of different kinds, which is a Con-
" tradidion : YorNcccfftty of Exillence is the molt
"Jimple uniform Idea that can be conceiv'd, hav-
" ing no conceivable /)///'t?/£';;6(? or K^n>r>' in it. ^

"

7. " To fuppofe T'lvo or more ncccflarily exiltent

" Beings different in kind, is to fuppofe the necef-
" farily exillent Perfections of each Being to be
" different in kind, and no One of the necellary
" exillent Beings to have the Perfections which are
" in the others, as being dittcrent in kind ; confe-
" qucntly that no One of thcfe fuppofed Beings is

" abfolutely perfe^, being perfect only in its re-
" fpeftive kind, but imperfect in refpcct of the Pcr-
" tedious of the other Beings which it wants "i.

"

P Exifience and Uriit), p. no.
H Ibid,

B b J Anff.
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Aufiv. 1 . This cannot be faid, while thefe fe-

vcral lelf-cxiftcnt Beings are fuppofed equally per-

fed both in Kind and Degree ; all abfolutely good,

wife, ^c. which is otrr prelcntSiipfolinon. So thefe

two Arguments arc foreign to the Point.

But, 2. If it fliould be faid tJTat rhey arc of

different Natures in fome Refpefts, and each only

pcrfeft in its kind, wanting fome of the Perfe<i:tions

of the rell ; how will our Author lliew the con-

trary ? Hmv do we come at our Notion of the fe-

veralQtialiiies orPerfedions which we attribute to

the Maker of the World, but only from obferving

them in fome degree in his Works? Do we know
diredly and a priori all the feveral forts of Per-

fection which may be connected with Self-exiltence,

io as to be able to determine that all arc neceflk-

rily included in one fclf-exiltent Being ? Or can

our Author dcfcribe all that refults from his own
Principle oi antecedent Ncccjfity ? 'Di. Clarke could

net fee the Immediate and ncccjfcrry Connexion of it

ivith Intelligence ; and, but for our Proofs a
pojieriori^ I fear we fhould be hard rut to it to dif-

co\cr any thing of the Divine JVifdom or Liherty
;

nor ever be able to dcmonllrate againft the Suppo-
litlon of an eternal, abfolutc, and blind Fatality

-^ a

^uppfitton which, I think, appears much more agree-

able to our Author*s Principle than the contrary.

Lastly, Why may not different felf-exiltent

Beings, or Beings endowed with different kinds of

Fcrfcaion, all be fuppofed to How from this one

Jirnple iiniforin Neccfrity, as well as that Variety

of Pcrfcdions belonging to the Deity, ^ all which

our Author mult derive from the very (amcjimple

NccelTity of Exiflence by which he conceives the

» Z^fwrr/?*-. Prop, \ i;i. p, ^o. 7'*^ Edit.

^ Notes CO A'/«£;, p. Si- i"* £xlit. ColHher\ Impartial Entfuir^

p. 170.

Peity
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Deity himfelf to fubfiil? Let us fee how hc clears Ch. VI.

this Difficulty. v.^V^w'
" If it be faid, that one and the fame Neceflity

" of Exigence may be the Reafon or Ground of
**

ciijfevent neceflarily cxiltent Beings, as well as of
" dtfcrent neceflarily exillent Properties in oneBe-
" ing ; the Anfwer is, That ditferent Properties
** are the Effect, RcTult or Confequence of one
i( Neceflity, becaufe they exill in and flow from
" one and the fa}iie Being or Subllancc, in which
" the Neceflity itftlf exilh, as the Rcufon or Ground
** of the Exillence of the Being or Subltance. So
" that the Neceflity is the Ci round or Reafon of
" the Exiflcncc of 0«tf Being «Mily,tho'the ditierent

" Properties of the Being (which are eflentially in-

" fcparablc from it, and conllirutc the Being "ijuhat

" it iSy and fo are not really different frcm it) arc
*' and cannot but be neceflarily exiltent ; becaufe
" the Being or Subltance of which they are e(jc}itial

** Properties, is neccifariiy exiltent ; bnt diftcrenc

" neceflarily exiltent Beings mult infer tiic in-

" ternal Neceflity or Mvdc of their Lxillence to be
" different in kind." »

Tn E Meaning of winch, as far as I can under-

ftand it, is this: That ihc Subjiauce only flows

from this uniform Neceflity, and rherciore can be but

cue ^ whereas the ^Properties flow, not from ir, but

from the Subltance, and therelorc may be divtrfe.

To which I reply, i. According to Dr. CLirk^

this fame Necelfity is the Ground and Foiiiidatton

loth of the Divine Stibjiancc and of all the Atlri-

hutes
;
" and confequently they mould both flow

equally from it, and be equ^illy affected by it.

2. T H E s E Properties are either fomething dif-

ferent from the Subltance, or they are not: IF they

' Er.ijience and Unity, p. lii, 115.

• Aufw. to 7^** Letter, Line ult.

arc
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Ch. VI. are ttot veally different from the Subftance, and yet

^-'"V"^ are different from one another, then things of a
different Nature may f^ow from the fame Ncceflity,

according to our Author himfelf, who fuppofes this

Subltance to flow from it. If they are different from
the Sublfance, as well as from each other, and this

Neceffity be only theCaufe of That, and not Them,
then might the Subftance (notwithftanding fuchKe-
cclTity) have had other very different Properties,

which amounts to the fame thing ; and by the fame
Rcafon there may be variety of other Properties in

other Subftanccs, tho' thefe fame Subftances were all

alike ncccffarily exiftcnt. Not to iiifift upon the Ab-
furdity of fuppofing That to be the Caufe of God's
Exiftence, which is not the Caufe of his Attributes.

I F this Subftance be nothing elie but an ^iggre-

gate or entire Collection of all the eflential Pro-
perties, w hich I take to be the Truth of the Cafe,

(tho' the Author feems here dcfirous to make it

both the fame with them and not the fame, in order
to guard againft both Sides of the Dilemma) and
if Icvcral diltind Qualities may exift together and
compofe one SuhJiancCy and yet all flow from the

fame uniform Neceffity ; it feems as eafy to conceive

feveral dijlinfi Suhfiances proceeding in like man-
ner from the fame Source ; at leaft 'twill not be
cafy to dcmonftrate the contrary. Tho' in Truth
"tis not very difHcult to demonftrate any thing from
fuch a Principle as this of ahfolnte Necejjtty, which
will be whatever thcDemonftrator pleafes to make it."

I N the laft Place, this NccclTity is here term'd
the Mode of the Exiftence of thefe Beings ; which
therefore muft, as fuch, prcfuppofe their athial

Exijtence, and cannot be the original Ground
or Reafon of it, as the Author has faid juft be-
fore : It miift alfo prcfuppofe the feveral Attributes

% See Difcrtatiori, p. 55.

of
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of thefe fclt-exiilent Beings, and can really effe^i Ch. VL
nothing in relation to them, nor infer any more g/V"NJ
than that they are and will be neceflarily and im-

mutably what they are and always were, be they

few or many.
*' 8. To fLippofc 7«-o or more neceflarily exillent

* Beings to be /iuitc in their Exigence, finite in

' Place or Extenfion, is to fiippofe them iviperjctf

* Beings. NecclTity of Exilkncc has no Rela-
* to '^PlacCy any more than it has to Time ; and
' whatever is neceflary at all, is and mull be nc-
* ccflary /'// all ^Places alike, as well as iti allT'tme.
' Therefore the Exiiknce of One neceflarily

' cxiflent Bein^ does, by the Neccfllty of its Ex-
* illencc, which is and mull be unlnutted and aO-
^ folutely immcnfc^ neceflarily exclude the Exiltence
^ of another limilar or neceflarily exillent Being.
' And to fuppofc Tit'o or more fuch ablolutely im-
* menfe uniform Beings, is a plain Contradiction ;

* becaufe it implies that each being uniformly and
^ equally in the fame manner immcnfe with the
' other, there is and can be no Dijfcrence betweea
' them ; confequcntly that they are but One^ even
* whilll they are fuppofcd 7"^'o or more than one.

''

»

1

.

W E don't fuppofe the Deity to be extended

at all, and therefore cannot allow him to be either

finite or infinite^ in our Author's Scnfe : Which
would not only be the greateil of Imperfections, but

is itfelf an Impoflibility, and has, we think, been

lufEciently fliewn to be lo in Chap. III.

2. VV E maintain and can prove that the Deity

is prefent to all his Works, prelent in fuch a manner
as to perceive and influence them ; and any other

Prefence bclide this would be fo far from a Per-

fection, that it would ferve to no one Purpofe what-
soever, as was obferved in the fame Chapter.

^ Exijienct and Uiity, p. u^, 114.

^. If
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5. If NccdTity has no Relation to Place, any

more than to Time, how does it follow that the Be-
ing which exiils by it mull be in all Places and
Times ? One would think it a more natural Con-
feqiicnce to infer that therefore the necefTarily-ex-

iltcnt Being has likcwife no Rclatioti to Place, and
therefore may be fuppofed to exill in none ; or, if at

all, in any one. To draw the intended Confequence,

it thould have been faid that Neceffjty has Relation

to all places: Which it has jull as much as a

'Truth or an abflrati Idea has, which are commonly
faid to be the fame at all Times and in all Places,

becaufe they have nothing at all to do with either

Time or Place.

4. I F this fclf-c\iftcnt Being fhould poflefs an
unhmtted Extenfton, yet why may not another do
the fame, and they be both commenfurate ? Why
mud one ahfolrttcly immenfe Being exclude the Ex-«

iflencc of another fuch, any more than that of any
other Subftancc whatever ? Is it becaufe one leaves

no room or place for another ? How then is there

room for any thing ? On this Suppofition indeed

there will be no jpecifick Difference between thefe

TiiJo ; but they may be at Icaft numerically Aifiin^^

and from Jtjccifiek to numerical xhcvQ*s no Confe-

quence. They are but one in "-Prefence, while two
in Nmnber, which is all that the Argument proves.

If wc concei\e Omniprefence in the grofs manner
that this Author does, /. e. by way of Extenfion (of

which above) yet, as he allows Sublfance to ho. co-

extended with Subftance and a Penetration of Di-
inenfions, by what Logick can he prove that one

infinite Extenfion mult exclude another, any more
than it excludes finite ?

^

Aiifio.

* " Another Argumeiu ibr the Unity is taken from the Im-
" mcnfity o^ God ; a;vi the Strength of it feems to lie in this,

" that wc CdQuoc fuppofe Two or more Eeingi every where prc-

*' fcnt.
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9. "Limitation of Exillence, with refped to Ch. VI.
" ^lace, does neccffariW infer Limitation of '^Pffivc)\ s^-yS^
" ^c. whitii is incompatible with the Nature and
" Idea of God, or a necefl'ariiyexilient Being. The
" Power of God c^in only be exercifed where He is
*' or where his Bc\n^ or Subllance (in which his

" Power is inherent) is prefent. ^&wefy which is

*' 2.^roperty\ cannot exill where the Subllance of

" which it is the Property docs not exill ; rjul

*' God cannot a^ where He ts not^ any more than
" He can aft without exirting ; and He has no L\-
** iltence ivhcre He is not. So thai Tli'o or more
" neceflarily-exiilent Beings, luniTcd in their Pre-
" fence or Place of Exiitcnce, mull be alfo limited

" with refpect to^ower and the Sphere of Action «."

A^fw. The Perfections of Power, Knowledge,

6^f. having no relation to Place, or Extcnlion, it

*' fent, or perfe<^ly in the very fimc Place, without dckroymg the
** Nature of them, and making thi-in cxccndcd aiul unexrcnded,
** penetrable and impenetrable, at th: fime time. But when we
" reafon concerning the Exifcencc of Spirits and immaterial Sub-
*' ftances m Place, we reafon upon inailequaic Ideas, and are

** forced to employ improper Termi. The miimer of their cxifcing

*' is fo wholly difterenc from that of Bodies, that we can have
*' no imaginable Ground for drawin" Conclufions In one Cafe ta

*' the other. This, however, feems m itfelf a Ntry clear and rea-

" fbnable Conclulion, that, if Two Beings may be any where in

** the fame Place, it implies i\o Repugnancy in the Nature of the

" thing, but that Two or more Beings, fippoOng them infinite,

** may be every where in the fame Place. Now grantmg the
•' Immateriality of thinking Being?, and that there is no Place

** from which God is excluded, we are under an abfolute Nt-
*' ccflity of fuppoling chat immaterial Subliances not only may,
" but do in fadt, foraewhcrt co-exift ; and, rho' after a manner un-
•* known to us, perfectly in the fame Place : From whence this

" Argument to prove the Unity from the Tmmenfity of God, as

*^
it denotes his Omniprtfence, his been thought by learned

*' Men infurhcient to the End for wh.ch ii is produced." FnicfcJ.

'Tbeol. Spec, p. 97.

• Exiftence avi U^vty^ p. 1x4, iH

.

L c can
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Ch. VI. can never be proved that the Being, of which thefe

v-/^,'%? arc Properties, has any • or that its being confined

to a particuhir part ot Space (ir that could be fup-

pofed) has any Connedion with a Limitation in

the Degree ot thefe and the like uncxtended Per-

fections ; as has been made appear in tlie tliird

and fourth Chapters, where this Argument is an-

fwer'd at large, ajid the Difficulties ihewn to be

at lealt equal on this Author's Hypothelis of an in-

finitely extended Deity, v.g. It may be ask'd, with

as much Reafon, Whether he can atl where only

a '-Pdrt: ot him exills ^ Or, Whether any one '^Part

has the Power, Knowledge, ^c. of the IVhole ?

It may be aflcrted, that the whole Deity mult aft

on the lealt Portion of the Univerfe, which can only

be commenfurate to a Part of his Subftance, and
confequently all the other Parts of it mull aB
liobcre ihty are not.

These and the like, infuperable Difficultie«j,

which have been fhewn to attend this Author^s No-
tion of the Divine Omniprefence, one would think

. fufficient to difcourage any Perfon firom inlilting up-
on it exclulive of all others, or from pretending to

dive at all into the Modus of that Being which is

acknowledged to be incomprehcnfible.

Mr. Jackson's laft Argument is this i

10. " If Space exills at all, it is neceflarily exill-
*' cnt and abfolntely immenfe^ in an uniform manner

:

** And being fo, whether it be taken for ^^Vro^rty
*' a Snhjicince^ (and it mull be one or the other, or
'* there being nothing real which is neither Sub-
*^ Jiance nor Property) it infers a necefTarily exilt-
*' ent and timformly imme?ife Being, But to fupn
** pofe 7«.'5 or more fuch uniformly immenfe Beings,
". is to fuppofe Tw^'o or more immenfe neceflartly

*/ cxillent Syaces; which is an evident Contradidi-
" on ; becaufe, being uniform m\6.Jimilar^ they mull
*/ co-incide and became (9;/^, even whillt we are en-

deavouring
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" deavoiiring to fuppofe them "f-wo^ or more than Ch. VI.
f' One \

" W-v'^
I. This Author knows \rcry wdl that we do not

allow Space to be either Stihftance or Property, or

any Thing real ; we fay 'tis only an ahjirati Idea,

and therefore infers nothing more than a Power in

the Mind of making fuch Ideas j and we have giv-

en our Reafons for faying fo at large.

But, 2. Suppoiing this Space to be either a

Subftance or Property, why may not other Sub-

llanccs or Properties be commcnfinate to or av
extended with it, as well as they arc co-exiftent

with each other ? The Difficulty is the fame in

both Cafes, as was obfcn'd under the eighth Dc-
monftration. If therefore by their co-ificldiug our

Author here means the fame as being idetitifad, wc
deny it; If he means only co-cxilUng in the fame

Place, of which Identity is the Confcqucncc, then

we deny that Confequence. He himfclf fuppofes

fomc '•Part of God's Sublhince toco-incide with the

McoH^ to be co-extended with it, and comprcTcn-

tial to it. The Moon is prefent where tiiat "Part

is alfo prtfent; and fo far the two Subftnnccs, ac-r-

cording to him, mull co-inc'tde 3 and yet they do
not exclude each other, nor become numericailv

Ouc., and therefore from Co-/>;c/Wt'//a'of Prclcnce to

niiiuerlcal Unity, or abfolute Identity, rion i-alei

CoHfequcfitia.

T H u s I have endeavour'd to give a plain and

fatisfaftory Anfwer to this Author's Arguments,

and have omitted none that I know of, tho' I did

not purfue him Paragraph by Paragraph ; which,

'twas conceiv'd, would make the Work too confuf-

ed, as well as too long and tedious, for the gene-

rality of Readers. 1 have not dciignedly ufcd him

ill.
•
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Ch. VI. ill, or endeavoiir'd any where to mifrcprefent his

^*^-\^-N^ Meaning. I lliall make no other Exciife for at-

tempting to overturn the Principles on which Dr.

Clarke's celebrated Demonilrations are founded,

beiide the Love o'i Truth, and Plcafure of detcding

Fallacies, cfpecially in Subjefts of fo great Import-

ance as thofe that concern the Being and Attri-

butes of God, The Learned know very well what

LJfes have been or may be made of thefe Princi-

ples againft fome of the prime Articles, nay, the

very Foundation both of Natural ^ and Reveal'd

Religion. The Confequcnccs of the Argument

a prion atford fufllcient Matter of Apology for

enquiring into this dark Subjed ; but thefe are

fuilv fer forth in the foliowin" Difl'ertation : frorat

which I'm unwilling to detain the Reader any

longer.

Mr. jACKsoN'sy^p/)f;7/Y/x, concerning the Ground,

and Obligation of Morality, will Ihortly be

cxamia'd by another Hand.

^ I fliould be glad to fee a clear Anfwer to what has been ob-

jcfted by a thoughtful Writer ; that ** The Suppofition of fuch
*' an ahf^lutcly unlimited, and, as it were, antfcedewt Nccclfity,

*' from which fjme derive their roiin Proof of an ahfohite Irrfi-

*'
«//y, leads dircdly to Pantheifm^ or tends to oblige us, with

*' Spinoza, (who likcwife fuppofed fuch an abfolutely unlimited

*^ Necelfity to fupport his abfolutely infnite Nature) to infer, that

*' all yiH'wn^ as well as Exijlewe^ is abfolutely neceffary. For,
•'

it is plain, that an independent and abfolutely unlimited Ne-
** cefllty cannot be confined or limited to the Divine Exijience,

*' but muft extend itfelf likewife to the Divme JUiorit and even
*' to our own both Exiftence and AAion. But this Inference

*' would deprive us of the Subject on which wc are goin^ to

** treat, by deftroyin^ the very Notion of Religion. * Mr. Colli'

her on Natural and Revealed Religion^ Pref. p. p, lo.

A DIS-
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DISSERTATION
UPON THE

Argument a Prion

For proving the Existence of a

FIRST CAUSE.
In a Letter to Mr. Law.

S I R,

^^*ssac*tetfiArfHEN I lall had the pleafiire of

your Converfation , in company

witli one or two more ingenious

Friends, I remember we foon tell

to askini^ each other, What News

from the R^:publtck of Letters ;

What frefli ^Pamphlets Itirring j

What Works, relating either to Religion oy Sci^

efice, had appeared hrtlv, or were foon likely to

ij
appear;
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appear. Hereupon feveral Things were mention'd^

and pafs'd oft" in Difcourfe : But what we hap-
pened more particularly to dwell upon, was the

Confidcration of fome Metaphyfical Pieces con-

cerning the proving the Exiltence of a Deity a

pricri (as the Schools term it) that is to fay, from

fome fuppofed antecedent Neceffity, conlidcred as a

Ground^ or Reafin, or Foundation, or internal Canfe,

or formal Caufe of the Di\ine Exillcnce. And
here, if 1 remember, wc were inquilitive to know,

w hat thofc ScholalHck Terms ijnported, and whe-

ther the Thought contain'd in them was entirely

ntw, a recent Product of the eighteenth Century ;

as alfo what Weight or Solidity there was in it :

And if there were none, W'hether it portended

nny Detriment to Religion y or Science, and might

be worth the cppoling or confuting. Upon the

debating and can\afling the Particulars now men-
tion'd, my Opinion then was, and I am (ince

more and more conHrm'd in the fame, that Thofe
who have appeared as Advocates for that Argu-
ment a priorij feem to have had no clear Notion
of the 'Ihing itfelf, or of the Terms they make
u(e of ; that the 'Thought however was not a »t«»

Thoughty the' perhaps it might be jultly called a

ncj) Tcnety as having been conltantly exploded for

many Centuries upwards, and never once main-
tain'd by Metapbyjicians or Divines ; that more-
over it was abfohitely untenable, yea and carried

its ow n Confutation along with it, as foon as under-

llood ; and lalflv, that fuch Principles might be

prejudicial, in fome meafure, both to Religion and
SiiencCy if they fhould happen to prevail ; and that

confequently it would be doing good Service to

Both, it due Care were taken, in a proper manner,
to prevent their Growth.
\V I T H thefe Sentiments (which feem'd alfo to

be pretty nearly the common Sentiments of all then

prefent)
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prefent) I departed from you at that time. And
no fooner was I return'd to my Books, ai^.d had
feme vacant Leifure on my hands, b.ut I tlioiie^ht

of throwing out what occurred to me on thofe

Heads into Paper, digelting it into a kind of Dif-

fertation, which I here fend you for your Perufal,

and which I leave entirely to your Difpofal. The
Method, which I have chalk'd out for my fclf, in

the Eflay here following, is ;

I. To give fomc Hiftorical Account of what
the moll eminent Aletaph)ficians and Divnits

have taught, fo far as concerns the Point in

Queftion.

II. To confider the Argnrnentathe Part, in or-

der to take off the Ambiguity of JVordSj and
thereby to prevent Confufion of Ideas.

III. To examine into the 'Tendency of the new
Tenets, with rcfpcct either to Religion^ or

Science.

These Three Heads will fnrnifli out fo many
dillincl Seftions, or Chapters.

B z C H A ]*
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Ch.L

CHAP. I.

Containing an Hidorical View of what
Metafbyficians or 'Divines haveformer-

ly taught, fo far as concerns th^ Argu-
fnent a Priori for the 'Divine ExiJI-

ence.

IS H A L L begin w ith Two antient 77jeifs,

Both of the fame time, or nearly, and Both
declaring againft the PofTibility of demonftrating

a ^Priori the Exillence of a Deity, or Firlt Caufe.

One of them was a Cbr'tfliaii Dl-vine^ and the

other an acute ^Pagan ^hilofophcr.

The Chriltian Di\ine was Clemens of AJexan--

(iria, who floiirilh'd about A. D. i^z. He ex-

preffes himfclf thus in Dr. Cndijcorth's ^ Tranf-
lation :

" G o D is the moil difficult Thing of all to be
*' difcourfed of : Becaufe, lince the '^Principle of
^* every thing is hard to find out, the firfi and moll
^' antierit Principle of all, which was the Caufe to
" all other Things of their being made [ and of
*' their Centinnance after they 'wer& made ] mull
** needs h^. the hardelt of all to be declared, or
*' manifelled. But neither can [God] be
^* apprehended by any demonjirative Science : For

» Cud worth IntelkB. Syji, p. 716.

** fuch
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f' fuch Science is from Things before [in order of Ch. I.

*' Nature] and more knowable ; whereas nothing ^•y>J
^^ can exill before that which is altogether un-
'' made '' [or klf-exillent.]

"

The other antient "tbeiji is Ak>iander Aphro^

diJienfiSy a celebrated '^PeripateTick, who flourilli'd

between A. D. ipp, and 211. *^ After he had pro-

pofed an Argument for the Exiftence of a Firft

Caufe, drawn from the Confideration of Motion^

according to the Artjiotelick Principles, he proceeds

to obferve as follows :
" This Argument [or Proof]

*' is in the way of Analyjts only, it being not pof-
" fible that there fhould" be a [itrid] Dcrncnjlration
** of the Firji 'principle of all : Wherefore we
^^ mult here fetch our Beginning from things that
" are after it and munifefl^ and thence by way of
" Analyjts afcend to the Proof of that FirJl Na-
'^ tnre which was before them. ^ " So Dr. Cud-
licorth renders the Paifage : And the Rcfleciion or

Com.ment, which he makes upon what has here

been quoted from thefe two antient l.''hei(Is, is in

thefe Words :
" The true meaning of thofc an-

" ticnt Tbeifh, who denied that there could be
" any Demonfiration of a God^ was only This, that

" the Exillcnce of a God could not be demon-

yi Uf^m TTUHTOi; TTCetyf/iXTei ObtTBUfiTt^, TmtTZ.'i TTH If TrpUTJ) ^ TTOKT-

ytYof/iifOii tivOf. —^—— AAA' itdi tTn^yjVt P^xuiox^iTecf tv, k-Tmaeiy.-

7J>t^" «M7>) Y^ sx TTpeTtpav y^ yvvQ/ifMUTipun cvi^urctj' y o( u.y.vinzv

i^ir TrpovTTupxi' Clem. Alex. p. 696. Edit. Oxon.

^ See an Acccunt of him in Fabricius. Bibl. Gric. Lib. IV.

cap. Z5. p. 62.

H OH^n xxTot uiuXvny jt <yi oiavTT t^c Trfoi-m^ ^p^c/i etxoci-

jrpc? Tc.t/TU troU'^uHxv avxXuri y^fuf/ii'm n^trof tk* ticeins ^utiv.

Aphrodi^: Phyfic. Schol. lib. \. o. i.

** ftrated
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Ch. I. " ftrated a prtore, Himfelf being the F/>/? Caiife

l^W " of all Things.
"

Such were the Sentiments of Metaphyftcians

and Divines at that time, founded upon plain and

cogent Reafon, fuch as muft equally hold at all

times, and fuch as feem to evince, not that the

Exiftence of a FirJ^ Caitfe may be demonltrated a
priori^ but rather that it is really demonllrable a

prioriy if not felf-evident, that no fuch Proof can

be made, being indeed contradictory and impofli-

ble, repugnant to the very Nature or Notion of a

Firjl Caufe. But I Ihall fpeak to the Argumenta-

tive Part afterwards : I am now upon the Hijiori-

cal. It is certain that the Fathers of the Church,

Greek or Latin^ never admitted any fuch Proof a
priori of the Divine Exillence, but either diredly

or indireftly, either exprefsly or implicitly, con-

demned it all along. It would be tedious to en-

ter into a particular Detail of their Sentiments,

in relation to the Proof of the Exiftence : I fhall

content myfelf with one general Obfervation, That
they had not fo much as the 'terms or ^hrafes
of NeceJJary - Exiftencey or Necejftty of Exiftence^

but utterly rejefted the very Name of Necejftty

^

as not applicable to the Deity at all, underftand-

ing it conftantly in its antient, proper, compiiU

Jive Senfe. ^ Now, it is very well known, that

the fuppofed Proof a priori, lately contended

for, is built in a manner entirely upon the Word
Necejftty, and inltantly finks without it. For, put

immutable, or natural, or independent, or empha-
tical Exiftence (according to the antient way) in-

Itead of necejfary Exillence, or Neceffity of Exift-

ence, and then it is certain that the very Medium

• See Waterland's Second Defenfe^ Qu. VIII. p. x<,ty &ci

of
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of the whole Argument drops and vaniflies, and Ch. I.

there is not fo much as any Colour or Appearance \yy\i
of the Proof left. I fay then, (ince it' is undoubted
Fad: that the Fathers all along admitted of no fuch

Terms as Necejfary or Neceffity, in this cafe, but

rejected them as not applicable either to the Di-
vine Exijfence, or Attributes ; it is very plain, that

they therewith rejeded any fuch pretended Argu-
ment a priori

J as has been fince raifed from thofe

Terms.

T o Ihew how late it was before Necejftty gain'd

admittance in the Church, and became as it were
chriltianized, with refpeft to our prefent Subjed,

I may obferve that Archbifhop Anfehn ^ of the ele-

venth and twelfth Century, yea and Alexander

Hales s of the thirteenth, were yet fcrupulous of

makinj^

*" Deus nihil facit necfjfttatey quia nullo modo cogitur aut pro-

hibetur aliquid facere. Et cum dicimusDcum aliquid facere quafi

necejjitate vitandse inhoneftatis, quam utique noii timet, potius

intelligendum eft quod facit nectjfitate ftrvaiidas honeftatis : Qugc

fcilicet necejfitas non eft aliud quam immutahilitas honeftatis

ejus, quam a fcipfo & non ab alio habet \ & idcirco improprie di-

citur neceflita?. Anfelm, Opp. Tom. III. p. 5 5

.

6 Ad aliud vero quod objicitur de necejjttate bonitatls, diceu-

dum eft quod nomen necejjitatis non congiue hie dicitur de Deo.

Unde Avfelm. In Deo nulla cadit necejfitas. NcceiTitas enim

videtui" dicere coaBiotiem. Scd nee eft necejjttas utilitatis a parte

fua, ficut habitum eft in praecedente automate. Si vero dicatur

necejfttas cengruitatisy five idoneitatis, ficut tangitur m quadam au-

thoritate, tunc poteft dici quod ex necejfitate bonitatis condidit

res. Non tamen videtur congruere quod dicatur e.v necejfitate

nature : Licet enim fit idem bonitas quod natura ejus, tamen fi

diceretur ex necejfitate naturXy videretur poni talis necejfttas qualis

eft in rebus naturalibus. In rebus enim naturalibus ignis ex ne-

ce£itate nature generat ignem, &c homo hominem : non fie autera

eft cum creaturx fiunt a Deo. Alex. Alenf. Part II. p. i $

.

N. B. T'his Author fourijl/d about lajo, died 1145. Alber-

tus Magnus, who fcurijUd about ii6o, and died in liSo,

made
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Ch. I. making ufe of the Term, and were very tender of

VyyV applying it to the divine A^s or Attributes, except

it were with great Caution, Awe, and Referve ;

at the fame time owning the Word to be both

harfh and improper. And as to applying it to the

divine E^ifience, I do not find that they ventured

upon it at all ; tho' others frequently did it after-

wards in the Decline of the thirteenth Century,

and downwards, when Ai"ifiotk\ Metaphyficks,

tranflated into barbarous Latiny and the Arabian

Philofophy (of Avkefiy A'vcrroez, and Algazel)

had paved the way for it.
**

L E T us fee however, how this matter flood

after thofe improper Terms were brought in, and

foften'd into a qualify'd Senfe • whether any School-

wen or others (now they might feem to have fome

handle for it) ever attempted to draw out any fuch

Argument a priori for the Exiflence of a Firfl

Caufe, and to commend the fame^as true and folld

Reafoning. I would here obferve by the way,

that the Schoohnen, though they defervedly lie un-

der a Difrepute for their Excefles in many things,

may yet be juilly look'd upon as carrying great

made m Scruple of applying the Word neceflary, or necefllty

(Jn A fober but ne-w Senje) to the divine Effence or Exiftencc :

jlnd it is ve;y plain that he learn d that Language from Ari-

ftotle'i Philofophy, to nvhich he refers for his fenfe of thofe

'Terms. See Albert. Mag. Comment, in L. I. Sentent. Dift.

VL Opp. Vol. XIV. p. iM. Edit. Lugd.

h Quievit autem & filuit philofophid Arifootelis, pro majori

parte, ufque poft tempora Mahometi, quando Avicenna &
^verroes & cceteri revocaverunt philnfbphiam Jrijiotelis in lucem

pleiiam expofitionis, Et licet alia logicalia & quaeilam alia tranf-

lata fucrimt per Boetium dc Gyaco, tamen tempore Afichaelij Scoti,

qui annit Dora, i z 3 o tranlaftis apparuit, deferens librorum ^>-i/?£)-

telis parrcs aliquas, '&c. remagnificata eft philofbphia ^rijiotelis

apud Lauiios. Rog. Bacon^ p. 37. Conf, p. 45, 261, 410.

Authority
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Authority with them in a point of this Nature, Ch. L
where they had no Byafs to miilead them, (being \yy\J
inclined to the fide of T'heijm) and where a

Qiieltion turned upon a right nnderftanding of

'I'echnical Terms or Phrafes, and a thorough Ac-
quaintance with Logickj and Metayhyficks ; being

a matter of pure abftraft Reafoning. They were
undoubtedly great Maltcrs in that way : For
wher£ they argued barely upon the principles of
Reafon (as a very judicious Writer obferves) they

have often done exceeding ivcll^ and havd improz'ed

natural Reafon to an uncommon Height. ' And I will

venture to add, that if the fharpelt Wits of thtle

later Days fhall undertake, upon their own Stock,

to furnilii out a new Scheme of School-Divinity^ or

Metaphyfical "Theology^ it \vill be a long while, per-

haps fome Centuries, before they arri\'e to fuch

Perfe6:ion in fome part as many of the Schoolmen

arriv'd to ; unlefs they lliall be content within a'

while to take thofe defpifed School-men into Con-
fultation with them, and to extraft the beft Things
from them. This I hint by the way, in order to

remove Prejudices, with refpeft to my citing (as I

am now going to do) School-men in this Caufe -

tho' I intend not to cite them only, but other the

moft judicious and learned Divines and Metaphy-

ficianSy who have come after them, and have en-

tirely agreed m this Article with them. However,'

as I have already intimated, the Schoolmen are moA
certainly proper Judges within their own Province,

and in a point ot School-Divinity : And this which

we are now upon is very plainly fuch, as the pre^

tended Argument a prion proceeds altogether up-r

on Schclajlick Terms, and is managed in a Scho-

lajiick way, and therefore mult at length Hand or

' Reficfl'.ons upon Leayrin^, p. 1.17, 217,

C rati
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Ch. I. fall by Scholafiick Principles, and Scholafiick Rca-^

\yy>j fonings. Thefe Things premifed, I may now pro-

ceed in the Hijiorical View^ according to order of

Time, beginning from thofe Days when Necejfary

Exijhnce, with other the like Terms or Phrafes,

had gotten fome Footing in the Chrillian Theo-
logy.

^. T>. 1160. Albertus Magnus.

ALBER I'US^ furnamed the Great, on account

4f his great Learning and Abilities, was one of the

moft confiderable among the Drjifies or Metapby-

ficians of the Age he lived in. He was one of the

iirft (I mean, among Chrifiian Writers) that took

upon him to give God the Metaphyfical Title of a

necelfiiry Being. Yet he prefumed not to found

any Argument a priori for the ExLftence upon it,

but denied exprefsly, or in Words equivalent,

that any Argument of that kind could be made.
He allows, that upon the Foot of mere natural

Light, God may be known a pofieriori by the

Creatnres, and no otherwife ^
: For, he admits it

as a true Principle, that a ^Philofopher can fearch

out God no other way than by the Creatures, as

a Caufe is known from the Effe^ *. Which a-

mounts to the fame with faying, that Philofophy

affords no Proot a priori.

^ Podta creatura tanquam effecln dei, necedc eft deum creato-

rem poni : 6c fie « pojterhri ex creatura poteft deus cognofci,

^Jlhert. Magn. in Lib. I. Scnrcnt. Dift. III. Opp. Tom. xiv.

p. 66.

^ Philofophus lion inveftigat eum in philofophia nili per crea-

tiifi^s^ Iicut caufam per cftcctiim. Ibid. p. 55.

A. D.
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A/T>. 1x70. Thomas Aquinas.

From the Malter or Preceptor I may next de- Ch. I.

fcend to the Scholar, who was ahnoft twenty Years ^-''VV

younger than Albertus, but died fome Years be-

jbre him, namely, in the Year 1274. I need fay

nothing of the Fame or the Abilities of Aquinas^

furnamed (according to the falliion of thofe Times)

the Angehcal Doftor. He frequently enough

makes ufe of the Phrafcs of necejfary Being, or

Neceffity of esifihig, but yet never builds any

Argument a priori for the Exiftcnce upon it, but

conftantly maintains, that every Proof of the Ex-

iftence is a pojleriori, from the Effefts. In one

Place he writes thus, " There are two kinds of

" Demonftration. The firll is by the Canfe, and
" has its Name from lliewing ivhy the thing is,

" and it proceeds upon fomething ftmply prior,

" The fecond is by the Efeif, and has its Name
*' from fhewing that the thing is, and it proceeds

" upon things prior with rcfpeCt to us. Now
" the Exiftence of God, as it is not knowable /;/

"
itfilf] is demonftrable to iis by the Ejfe[fs to us

" known. "* " That is to fay, the Exiftence of

God cannot be demonltrated a priori, but a pojlc-

riort only : And fo the Tide of that Article ex-

plains it", in fome Editions oi his Sum. In ano-

»" Duplex eft demonftratio. Una qua; eft per caufam, & di-

citur propter quid; & Kjec eft ^tr p'ma Jiniplklter : Alia eft

per effeHum^ Sc dicitur demonftratio qraa ; ik hxc cfc per ea

qua: funt priora cjnoad nos. Unde deiim ede fecundum

quod non oft per fe notuni, qmad 7?&s dc-moiifcrabilc eft per ef-

fedus nobis notos. Jqtdn. Sitmm. Q: H- Art. i. p. 14. Edit.

Lugd. 1^88.
'" Deum elTc, quamvis non a priori, a po(ln-iori tamen dcmonr

ftrari poteft ex aliquo ejus notion nobi; cfeBu, Jqnin. Suwm,

Q. II. Art. 1 , p. 4. Edit. Paris. 1615.

C 2 thqr
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u4n Hijiorical View

Ch. I. ther Work, Aquinas maintains the fame thing iv\

{y>r>J Words fomewhat difterent, thus :
" In Arguments

*' brought to prove the Esifience of the Deity, it

" is not proper to argue from the divine Effence,

" or from what he is^ but inftead thereof to ar-

" gue from the Eff'e^Sy like as in the Demonltra-
*^ tions a pojlerigri : And from fome (uch'Effe^ is

" the Name of God taken. " " I ufe a little Li-

berty in rendering his Words, to make his Senfe

appear the clearer. It is very plain from Both the

Paflkges here cited, that he utterly rejeded all Ar-
guments a priori for the proving the Exigence of

a Deity. Yet I fhall not conceal from you, that

he elfewhere argues from Necejfary-Esijfence to

the Eternity of the Divine Being p ; which may be

thought to be arguing a priori. I will not fay, that

it is not arguing a priori : But then it is not ar-

guing from Attribute to Exijience, but from one

Attribute to another, from Exiftence and one or

more Attributes before proved, to an Attribute

not yet proved ; which is a fair and juft way of

Reafoning, and may perhaps not improperly be

called arguing a priori ; though fome would fcru-

plc the givin^^ it that Title. However, as to this

By-point, I lliall have occafion to fay more in the

Sequel, and fo may difmifs it for the prefent, and
proceed in my Method.

"^ In rationibus autcm in quibus demonftratur cieum efTe, non
oportet afllimi pro medio divinam eflentianij five quidditatem,

fed loco quidditatis accipitur pro medio ejfeclus^ ficut accidit in

demonftrationibus ^uia ; & ex hujufmodi effeftu fumitur ratio

hujus nominis deus. Aquin. Summ. co7rtr. Gentiles^ L. I. c. ii.

p. 14. Edit. Lugd. \<f%7.
P Oportet ponere aliquod primum necejfarium quod eft ferfe-

ipfum neceflarium ; & hoc eft deus, cum C\t prima caufa ut
di£tum eft : igitur deus <s,tern:ts eft cum omnc necejfarium per fe^
!5t" ajteirnum,

'
Jquin, contr. Gentil. L. I. c, 14. p. 2 1.

j.a
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A.T). 1276. Roger Bacon.

kOGER BACON, of the Order of Friars Ch. L
Mimr, was a Perfon of Ibong Parts, and dear '<yy\J

Judgment, and had perhaps a greater Compafs of

Erudition than any other of that Age. He was

ftiled the Admirable Doctor, after the way of giv-

ing Titles at that time. It will not be improper

to fhew what his Judgment was upon the prefent

Qiieftion, as he occafionally delivered it. " In
" Metaphyficks there can be no Devtonjiration

" made but by arguing from the Eff'e^ : Becaufe
" Things Spiritual are difco\-ered by the fenfthle

f' Effe^s, and the Creator by the Creature, as is

" manifelt in that Science. '^ " From which Words
it is plain that he rejefts all Pretence to arguing a

priori in the Qiieltion of the Exijlence, and allows

of nothing in that cafe, but the Proofs a pofieriori

only.

A. ©. 1290. RiCHARDUS DE MedIA
Villa.

RICHARD of MJDDLET^ONv,'as^Uan
famous in his Time, dignified with the Title of

the Solid Doctor. His Determination of the Qiie-

ftion about proving the Exiftence a priori^ is clear

and full ; as here follows :
" There is one kind

*' of Demonilration propter qu*d [from antece-

" defjt Reafon] in which what belongs to the Sub-
" jeft is demonftrated by its Cai/fe : And there is

1 In metaphyficis non potcft fieri demonftratio nifi per effedum

:

quoniam inveniuntur fpintualia per corporales effeftus, & creator

per crearuram, ficut patet in ilia fcientia. Rog. Bacon. Ofus majus.

p. Oi. Edit. Jebb. 1753.

" another
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" another kind of Demonftration quia [from Cub-

\jyyj " feqiient Reafonj in which the Caiife is demon-
" ftrated by the Eff'eB. In the former way of De-
" monltration, I fay, we cannot demonllrate the

" Exiftence of God, becaufe the divine Exiltence

" has no Caufe prior to found fuch Proof of the

^' Exiltence upon : But in the latter way of Proof
" from the Eff'e^, I aflert that we can demon-
*' Urate the Exiilence of the Deity by variety of

^' Arguments.
•
" Here we may obferve, as like-

wife in the three Authorities before cited ; that

it was not thro' Hafte, Overfight, or Forgetful-

ncfs, that they avoided arguing a priori in that

InftaHce, but thro' deep Confideration and Judg-

ment. They had all thought of the thing, and

very deliberately rejefted it, as amounting to a

palpable Abfurdity, making a Caufe prior to the

I M A Y further take notice, that this Author

has befides, a whole Chapter about the conceiva-

ble or notional Order of the Divine Attributes

well worth the Perufal, for the right underftanding

how, or in what Senfe one may be faid to argue

a priori from Exiftence to Attributes, or from At-

tribute to Attribute. I Ihall cite fomc Parts of that

Chapter for a Specimen ^
; But the whole deferves

a Reader's

J" Eft quaE(iam deraonftratio propter (jttid, qua demonftratiu

pafTio de fubjefto per caufam : Et eft quxdam demonftratio ^«;>, |
in qua demonftratur caufa per effeBum. Loquendo de prima dc-

monftratione, dico, quod non poirumiis detnonjirare deum eH'e,

cilia ejfe dei caufam non habct, per quam pofTimus ipfum demon-

ilrare de deo : Loquendo de demonftratione qu.x eft per effelfum,

fie dico quod poUumus demonftrarc deum efle multipliciter. Rich,

de Med. Fill, m IV Libr. Sentent. L. I. Dift. in. Q. 3- p.41.

*" Non eft inconveniens ponere quod intci divina ^ttributa fit ||

aliquis ordo fecundum tatiomm intclligendJ, in quantum intel-

Iciftus nofter priortm conceptionem de uno facit quam dc alio.

Unde
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a Reader's careful notice, for the folid Judgment Ch. I.

appearing in it. The Sum is, that the Divine V'YN^

Exijlence is confidered in the firll Place, and after

That, the Attributes in their moll natural Order of

Conception. And when they are fo placed or rank-

ed, we may argue from them in that Order • and

fuch arguing may, without Impropriety, be filled

Arguing a priori, as arguing from fomething ante-

cedent, in natural order of Conception, to fome-

thing 7?//^^^//^;/? in Conception to it. I know not

whether the judicious Author has marlhall'd the At-

tributes with the utmoll Exaftnefs, or has afTign'd

to every one of them its moll proper Place : But

he appears to have determined very right in the

main Point, and to have digelled every thing with

a kind of mallerly Hand. Had thofe matters been

confidered always with the like Care and Judg-
ment, there could have been no Room for arguing

Unde prius in noftra ratione intelligendi eft divbium ejje quan>

allquod attrihutum ejus, &: hitelligere quam -velle, & attributa re-

fpicientia inteUeclum priufquam refpicientia •voluntateni. inter

fuas perfediones />»w>-fi funt, in noftra ratione intelligendi, illx

quct refpiciunt ipfum in quantum eft ejfentia^ quam illx qux re-

fpiciunt ipfum in quantum eft vita : Et inter primas, prior eft

zimtas, fecunda funplicit^s ; communior eft enim ratio unitatis

quam iimplicitatis : omnis enim limpkx unum eft, fed non con-

vertitur &c. Ratio {ammx Jlmprtdtatis & unitatis

funt in divina ellentia ratio ivfvitatis : Et ifta tria, ratio immu-

tabilitiitis ; & immutabilitas cum prxdidi?, funt ratio eternitatis.

Unde inferius per divimv clfentix ftniplicitatem probabitur in di-

vina eflentia cfle infnitaj, & per divinam Jimplicitatem & i«;5«i-

tatem, imniutabilitas, & per immutabilitatem sdernitas. Inter

perfediones etiam qux conveniunt deo in quantum eft vita^ pn-

orcs funt illce, in noftra ratione intelligendi, qux refpiciunt ipfum

i»telligere, quam illx qux refpiciunt ipfum velle ; &: inter pri-

mas, prior Veritas quam fapientia. Inter perfeftioncs qux

refpiciunt divinum velk^ prima eft bonitas, fecunda mifericordiay

tcrtia jufcitia, Ricard. de med. Fill. Lib. I. Dift. i. Q; 4.

^ priorf
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Ch. I. a priori to the Exiftence at all, nor for arguing to

\/y\J any Attribute from any thing conceived as ante-

cedent^ in order of Nature, to the Exiftence,

But Esijience and fome Attributes may; rationally

be conceived as antecedenty in order of Nature, to

other Attributes : And this kind of arguing a pri-

orij which is reafonable, ought not to be confound-

ed with the other, which is manifeftly ^Vfpei- Trfcrtfer^

and palpably abfurd. But I pafs on.

-^.©.1301. Johannes Duns Scotus.

JOHANNkSDUNS, inrmmtA SCOTU S,

and dignified with the Title of Do0or Subtilis,

was conliderable enough to fupport a kind of Ri-

valfhip againft T'bomas Aquinas, and to be Founder

of a new Seft or Divifion among the School-men.

However, their Difference in other Points makes
their Authority the greater as to thofe Articles in

which they agree : And it is certain that both

'Tbotnijis and Scotifls do agree in condemning and
rejefting all Argumentation a priori in Proof of

the Estflence of a Firft Caufe, as manifeftly ab-

furd. Scotus declares in exprefs Words, that it

is not poffible for us to demonftrate as from a

Caufe, or antecedent Principle [propter quid'] the

Exificiice of an infinite Being, but that we may
demonllrate it a po/ieriori [ demonilratione quia ]

from Effeds, namely from the Creatures. * He
further obferves and proves, that the Firft Caufe

is ablblutely uncaiffed, having neither external nor

internal Caufe ; neither efficient, nor final, nor

* De Ente infinito non poteft demonftrari eCfe propter quid

quamjm ad nos (licet ex natura terminoium propofitio eflet dc-

rhonflrabilis propter quid) Scd quantum aJ nos propofitio ell de-

rhoixftrabilis demonilratione qui.i^ ex creatuns. ^cot. in Libr.

Sentent. L.I, Dilt. II. Q.2,, p, i8.

rnatenal.
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material, notformal, and confequently none at all. Ch. I.

His Reafoning is indeed vvrapp'd up in a molt K/y\)

wretched Style, and very barbarous Latin : But it

may perhaps be thrown into intelligible RngliJJj,

and will be found to contain excellent Senfe. It

runs thus :
" * If the Firit Caufe is above any effi^

" cient Caufe, it mult of confequence be abfolutely

" nncaufed, fmce it cannot have any other kind of
" Caufe, as Jinal, or material, or formal. As to

"T^i^^/Caufe, that it cannot have any fuch, is proved
** thus : Inaimuch as it has no efficient Caufe, it

" follows of courfe that it can have no final : Be-
** caufe a Final Caufe is no more than a metapho-
" r/V^/Caufe, mo\'ing the efficient to aft ; nor does
*' the Exiltence of the Thing fo caufed elfentially

" depend upon it, as prior to it, in any other
" view. Now nothing can be jtiltly look'd upon
*' as a Caufe in itfelf, unlefs the Thing caufed ef-

•' fentially depends upon it as prior to it
j [ which

" cannot be faid of a final Caufe.
J"As to the other two Coniequcnces before

" hinted (that if a Being has no effiicient Caufe,

"^ Si illud primum eft ine^eBibik, erga eric incaufAhiJe ; quia

nox\ fnibiJe, ncc materiabiU, nzc formabile. Probacur prima con-

fequentia, videlicet quod li eft ineffeBibUe ergo non eft fr.ihile,

quia caufa final'ts non caufat, nifi quia metaphorice raovet ipfum

efidens ad etficiendum : nam non alio modo depcndet ab ipfb

ellentialiter enticas finiti, uc a priore. Nihil autem eft caufa per

ff, nifi ut ab ipfb tanquam a prhre efTentialiier dependec cau-

fatum.

Dune autem alix confequentiae (videlicet, quod (i ci}: ineffeSfr-

hiky ergo immateriabiU ik tioa formabilr) probantur urnul : quia

cujus noil eft caufa e)«tri»feca, ejus non eft caufa int.infeca. Quia

caufalitas caufx extrlnfeca dicit perfeftlonem fine imperfedrone :

caufalitas autem caufi intrin/ecx neceQario requiric imperfeEiionem

anncxam, quia caufa intrinfeca eft pars caufati. Ergo, ratio

cauix extrinftcA eft ruturaliter prior ratione caufce intr'tnjecg, : ne-

gito ergo priore, negatur pofterius. Scot. ibid. p. [ o.

D «it
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Ch. I. " it can have neither material^ nor formal) They
V/YNJ " tbllow of courfe, and are proved at the fame

" time : Becaufe whatever is without any external
" Caufe, mull of confequence be without any inter^

" tial one. An external Caufe carries with it a
" perfe^ Caufality, which is more than an internal
*' Caufe does ; for an internal Caufe carries Imper^
^'-

Jetiton along with it, as being only a '^art of
*' the Thing caufed. Wherefore if there be no
" room, as in this cafe, for an external Caufe,
" which naturally is prior to the internal, much
" kfs can there be any for the internal Caufe,
*' which prcfuppofes the other." I have been forced

to render the Pafl'age paraphraftically, to make
the Scnfc clear, and to do Jufticc to the Argument
contained in it. It amounts to a Demonftration,
that a Firjl Caufe muft be abfolutely, and in every

view, uncaifcd. And I judged it worth the noting,

becaufe it has been fometimes fuggelled, that tho*

abfoliirc NcceJJity cannot be decm'd a Caufe of a
Firft Caufe hy way of efficient Caufe, yet it may
hy 'joay of formal Caufe be the ground of that

Exiltence. " Dims Scotus has here effeftually con-
fntetl or obviated any fuch Thought, by obferv-

ing, that extvy formal^ every internal Q^n^t is but
a ^Tart, or a partial Conception of the Thing it-

felf, prefippcfmg the Thing, and therefore pro-

perly not prior in Conception to it, nor the Caufe
of ir.

He has a fccond Argument in the fame Place,

to enforce the former, and it is to this Effed :

That internal or intrinfick Caufes owe their very

Nature and Being as Caufes, or as confiituent

Caufes, to fome external Efficient ; for they are

» H(e Dr. Qarke'j Anfw. to thepth Letter^ />. 3 3. Edit. 6*\

not
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not Caufes in in them/elves, but by the external A- Ch. I.

gefjt which makes them fuch. ^ Therefore where ^^v^J
there is no external efficient Caufe, there can be
no internal Caufe properly fo call'd. The Force of

the Argument, as I underltand it, lies here : That
Matter and Form (called internal Caufes) are, in

themfelves confidered, no more than conllitiient

^arts of the Compound, not Caitfcs of it. It is

their fuppofed relation to fome external Agency,

which alone makes them carry an Idea of Caufality

along with them. If therefore we fuppofe all ex-

ternal Agency or Efficiency to be away (as we mult
in this cafe, refpedting the divine Being which has

no efficient Caufe) the very Idea of Caufality^ as

to any internal Caufe, ceafes and vanifhes at once ;

it cannot be confidered as a Caufe at all. z Where-
fore, any Being that is above having any efficient

Caufe is much more above any other kind of Caufe,

is abfolutely ttncaufedy which was the Thing to be
proved.

y Alitor probantiir eidem confequenti.v : quia caufic ititrwfec^

funt caufatcc ab extrinfecM^ vel fccuiidum ejfe eanjm, vel m qiian-

tiim cattfant compofitum, vcl utroque modo. Quia cauix iutrin-

fcca: non feipfis^ line agente, caufaut compofitum, vel conftituuut.

Scot. ibid. p. 50.

* The Argument may receive fome Light from a Pttjfage in

Durand us, refati-ng to this Head.

Quod compofitum ex materia Sc forma caufam habear, patet

;

habet cnim duas caufas intrinfecas^ fcilicet, materiam tk formam,
ex quibus componitur r habet etiam caufam efficievtem, quia unio

materia; & forme-E fit per agcns quod introducit formam in ma-
teria. Unde thilojophus, 8 Mctaphyjlcx, cum quxrerct quarc ex

materia Sc forma fit unum, dicir, quod non eft aliqua caufa, mil

iinum pri»iipium motus, quod cit rattfa agens. Diirattd. Lib. I.

Dlllvili. Q.4. fol. ?. Edit, Paris.

l> z A.D.
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/J,T>. ifpi. Gregorius de Va-
LENTIA.

Ch. I. This Writer in his Commentaries upon Aqni-

yy>rJ nas's Sum, exprelles himfelf fully and clearly to

our Purpofe. " The Exigence of God cannot be
*' evidently ihewn a priori : In this point All are

" agreed. For the Exillence of the Deity admits
" of no Caiifc whereby it lliould be demonllrated
" a priori. Neither can it be demonllrated from
" the divine Effhiccy confidcred as prior in Con-
*' ception. i. Becaufe the Exijience of a Being
" ought not to be proved by the Effhce of that
*' Being, (ince the Qiiellion of the EsiJlcuLe [whe-
*' ther any thing is] mult precede the other Qiie-
** ftion concerning the EJJ'ciice [what it is] as Aqiit-

" Ulis rightly obferves. 2. Belides, the EiTcnce of
*' God is not fufficiently known to us.

"

"

H E F. E it is cbfervable, that this Author look'd

upon it as a ruled Point, a Thing ftniverfal/y agreed

to, that there neither was nor could be any De-
monltration a priori of the Exigence of God. It

may be obferved alfo by the way, that the Phrafe

of Deirio:-[fi ratio a priori was now become a more
familiar Phrafe than formerly. The elder Writers

wliich I have cited, ufed to call it Demonftratio

^ Dcum efle non poteft evidenter demonitrari a priori : de

liac inter omnes convenit. Nam Dei ejfe nuUam habet caufam
per quam a priori demonftrari poifit : neque etiam id poteft de-

monurari per ejfentiam & quidditatem Dei, tanquani per aliquid

prius feciuiduia rationem. t. Quia eJfe rei non debet demonftrari

per (juidciitatem rei, cum quxftio an Jit prior fit quxftione cjtiid

Jit ; ut refte D, Thorn, c^c. z. Nam quidditas Dei non fatis

eft nobis nota. Gregor, de Vaknt. Tom. I. Difp. i. Q. z. p. 5y.

Edit . Litgd,

propter
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propter quid, anfwering to the Greek ^' <>'"• Both Ch, L
(ignify a Proof drawn from fome prior Caiife, or Conj
from fomething naturally, or in the natural or-

der of Conception, antecedent to the Thing de-

monftrated by it. ^ A pofleriori is juft the Re-
verfe.

*"

A.T^. 1600. Vasqjuez.

GABRIEL PASQJJEZ, another eminent

School-man of that time, declares his Sentiments

to the fame Purpofe ; that there can be no Dc-
raonltration a priori of the Exillence of a Deity,

but a pofleriori only. *

^. D. 1614. SUAREZ.

SUARE Zy the famous Schoolman and Jefuit,

deferves a more particular Confideration, becanfe

He really had a Itrong Inclination to make out

Something that fliould look like an Argument a
priori, or however fhould (for Ollentation fake, I

luppofe) be fet forth with that N.^me : For, in re-

ality, he cxprefsly and abfolutely condemned all

Reafoning a priori to the exijleuce of a Deity, as

others before him had done ; and yet by a kind of

artificial Turn, by interpreting the proof of the

Unity (o as to amount to the fame with the p; oof of

^ Demonftratio a -priori ca eft qua probatur efi'eftus per cait-

fam, five proximam (ive remotam, aut probatur conclulio per ali-

quod priuSy five fit caufa, five antecedens tantum. Chauvin. Lexic.

p. 170.
'^ Demonftratio a p-Jlerwri dicitur ilia, qua vel probatur caufa

per effeBufVy vel conclufio per aliquod poJ}eriuSy five fit efitr<ftus

five confequens. Chawvin. ibid.

^ Dciun efle, non poteft tf^rwri demon/lrari : A pojleriori tameii

§c per effecfus demonftrari poteft. f^aft^. Q. i. Arc. z. p. 60.

a Deity,
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Ch. I. a Deity, he conceived he had done the T'hing^ oii-

\yy>j ly by changing of Names. But let iis obferve how
lie managed the whole Affair : We fliall fee after-

wards what Cenfures were pa(fed upon it by the

judicious, tho' it was moltly a difference in Words.

He ftatcs the main Qiieftion thus : Whether the

Esifience of God may in fome Sort [or, in fome fenfe]

l;c dcmoijjlrated a prion :
* And he determines in

tliC Affirmative, The whole Tenor of his Reafoning

is as here follows. *" " We are firlt to premife that
" abfo-

* Utrum aliquo modo pofTit a priori demonftrari deum cfTc.

Suarez^ Metaphyf. Tom. z. Difp. XXIX. Sed. 3. p. 18.

' Supponendum eft, fimplicltcr loquendo non pofll- .demon-

flran a priori dcum c(lc
;

quia ncque dcus habet caufam fui cflc,

per quam a priori demonftratur, ncquc (\ habcrct, ita exade 8c

perfede a nobis cognofcitur dcu.', ut ex piopriis prmcipiis (ut fie

dicam) ilium aflcquamur. Quo fcnfu dixit DioyiyJiuSy capite fep-

timo dedivinis nominibuSy nos non polfe deum ex propria iiatura

cognofcere.

Quanquam vcro hoc ita fit, nihilominus poftquam a pojleriori

aliquid de deo dcmonftratum fit, poflumus ex uno attriluto dc-

monftrare a priori aliud : ut fi ex irnmenjitate^ v. g. conclu-

damus locaJem immutabilitatem. Suppono cnim ad ratiocinan-

dum a priori, modo humano, fuflficcre diftmdioncm rationis inter

attributa.

Refolutio ^j4£Jlionis. Ad hunc ergo modum diccndum efl: ;

Dcmonflrato a pojleriori deum cflc Ens necejfarium & a /p, ex

hoc attributo polFe a priori demonflrari, prxtcr illud non poflc

e.Tc aliud ens necejfarium Si a Jr^ & confequenter demonftrari

deum cflc.

Dices, Ergo ex ^uidditateit'i cognita, demonftratur dcum cflc,

quia cjuidditas dei eft quod fit ens necejfarium S<. a Je : hoc autem

plane repugnat, quia quxftio ^uid ejl fupponit quasftionem ^n
ejl ; ut rede ad hoc propofitum notavit divus vhomas. I. Part.

Q. i. Art. 1. ad fecund.

Refpondco, Formaliter ac proprie loquendo, non demonftrari

rjfe dei per qtdddifatem dei ut fie, quod rede argumentum probat ;

ibd ex quodam attributo (quod re ipfa eft eflcntia dei, a nobis

autem abftradius concipitur ut modus entis non-caufati) colligi

Ali:id attribiitc.m, & ita condudi illud cus cflc deum. Unde ad

condu-
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<« abfoliitely fpeaking. The Exiltence of God can- Ch. L
** be proved a priori ; as well becaufe God has no [yy>j
" Caiife of his Exiftence whereby it fhould be proved

*' a priori^ as alfo becaufe if he had, yet we have
** no fuch exadl and pcrfeft Knowledge of God as

" might enable us to trace Him up (if I may fo
•' fpeak) to his own proper principles. To which
*' purpofe Dionyftiis (in his leventh Chapter of the
•' divine Names) obferves, that 'jOe cannot knoia

" God according to his proper Nature.
" But tho' that be fo as I have here faid, yet

" notwithllanding, after we have once demonltrat-
" ed a pofleriori fomething concerning God, we
" may go on to demonilrate a priori one Attribute

" from another : As for Inftancc, when we infer

" Unchangeablenefs of ^lace from the Omnipre-
" fence before proved. I fuppofe all the while,

" that a notional diltindion of the divine Attri-

" butes (after an human way of Conception) is

*' Foundation fufficient for reafoning a priori.

" Now, for the Refolution of the Qjtefion, I

" proceed thus : Having demonltratcd a pofleriori,

" that God is a necejj'ary and felf-exiflcnt Being,
** we may be able to prove a priori from this At-
" tribute [of Neceffarj-esiflence] that there can-
" not be Another necclfary and felf-exiftent Being
" befides That one ; from whence it follows, that

« That Being is God.

concludeadum hoc modo, elle deumy fub ratione etei^ fupponitur

efl'e probatum, dari ens quoddam per fe necejfariumy nimirum ex

effeBibus ejus, & ex neganonc procelTus in infinitum. Atque ita

quod primum de hoc cute probatur eft effe ; deinde efle ab intrin-

feco necejfarium ; hinc elle unicum in tali ratione ac modo
eflendi ; ideoque efle deum. Atque in hunc modum prius ali-

quo modo defiaitur quxftio An eji^ quana ^fid ejt, SnarcZ'

ibid. p. z8.

'' You
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Ch. I.
" You will objecl, that This is provmg the ^-

V^nrsJ " ifimce of God from the EJfence of God before
" known (For it is fiippofed that the EJfence of
** God is that He is a neceffary Siud felf-extfietit Be-
" ing) which is plainly repugnant ; (ince the Que-
" ftion TVhat He is prefuppofcs the other Qiieltion

" IVhether He exijls j as St. 'Thomas [Aqiiiftas'j

" has jultly obferved on this Head. 'Tart I. jg. 2.

« Art. 2.

" I anfwcr, that ftriftly and properly fpeaking,
** we infer not the Exillence of God from his Ef-
*^ fence^ confidered as fiicii (which the Objeftion
" juitly excepts to) but from one certain Attribute
" (which tho' really identified with the EfTcnce, is

** yet concci\ ed abliracledly by us as a Mode of
*' the Being uncaKJcd) we deduce another Attri-
*' biite ; and fo we at length prove that That Be-
*' ing is God. Wherefore i.. order to prove in this
** way that there is a God^ precifely confidered as
*' God^ we fuppofc it proved before-hand, that
" there is a certain Being nccejfary in Himfelf ;

" proved namely from his Effetfs, and from the
•' Abfurdity of an infinite ProgrcfTion. So, the firlt

*' Thing we prove of I'his Being is, that He es-
*' ijts

I
the next, that He is Nece(jarily-exiJ}ing ;

" then, that He is the only One exifting in fuch a
" way ; and fo of conlequtnce lie is God. And
*' thus, after fome fort, we do Hrit determine IVhe-
" ther He exijis^ and next the other Qiieftion,
'' JVhat He is.

"

Thus far the acute and learned Suarez ; of

uhom I ha\c many things to obferve, before I go
on to other Writers ; i. That he appears to have
been ambitiofjs to make out fomething that fhould

be called an Argument a priori^ and was probably
able to do as much in it as any one before or at-

ter him can jultly be prefumed to be. 2. That
the Method which he took for ir, proving firll

fome-
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fomething a fofterion, and then proceeding to Ch. I,

argue a priori for the reft, is very like to That \yy\j

which others have taken fmce. 3. That he dit-

fers however from thofe later Advocates for the

Argument a priori in the main Thing of all, and

determines exprcfsly againft their Notion , that

Nccejpty can be conceived antecedent to Exillence.

He look'd upon 'J'hat as flat Abfitrdit)\ and Self-

Coutradiciion, utterly repugnant to the Nature of

a Firjt Caufe ; and fo he made no ufe of ^nttce-

de/it Neceffity/or interne.! Qm^c, or fcrrnal Rcafon,

Groutid, or Foundation, in proving his Point : He
was too knowing li Logicii^n and Mctaphyjuian^ to

offer any thing oF that kind. 4. All that he admits is,

that after the Exillence and one or more Attributes

have been proved d po^/iericn, we may then pro-

ceed to argue a priori for the reft : Not from ante-

cedent Necefllty, not from any thin^^ conceived as

prior, in order of Nature, to the Esi/hnce irfelf

;

but froih the Esijfcncc and one Attribute or more

confidered as betore proved, and as prior in Con-
ception to all the relt. 5. One thing Suarez was

VQ^y finguhtr in, and upon That the whole ftrefs

of his Caufe lies, fo far as concerns the making

but an Argument a priori for the Extfc-icc of God :

He would have it juppcfed that God is not proved

to be God, 'till the Unity is proved ; and fo he fuf-

pends, as it were, the Proof of a Deity upon the

Proof of the Unity. This was an ingenious Thought,

but too weak to bear. For in that way there could

be no room tor the Qiieilion whether Gcd be One,

fince the very Name would imply it : Befides, it

is univerfalK' allov.'d, that the Proof of the £.<?/?-

€nce of a ueit) is both clearer and ftronger than

jiny Proof of the Unity, and is fufficiently deter-

mined and fettled in the firlt Place, before the con-

fideration of the Unity comes in at all. When we

have proved, for initance, that there is an mtelli^

E gent
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Ch, I. gent, eternal, felf-exifient Being, (one or more)

^•YV which is moll eafily proved from our own Exift^

ence ; we have then competently proved that there

is a God, tho' we have not yet proved, or confider-

cd every Attribute that belongs to him. Such has

been the way of Divines and Metaphyftcians, firll

to prove the Exiflence of a Deity, under that con-

fufe general Conception ; and next to proceed to

the Proof of the Unity and other Attributes in due
Place and Order : And it is not reafonable to fug-

gcft, that if a Man fliould fail in the Proof of the

Unity, or of fomc other divine Attribute (for the

Reafonis the famcinall) that he has therefore failed

in his Proof of a Deity. That would be going,

againll Rule, and risking the whole for a Part

;

and, in fhort, refling the Proof of a Deity (the

plaineft thing in World) upon very obfcure Condi-

tions, very unequal Terms. But wc (hall have more
of this Matter in the Sequel, as we take in other

later Writers, who have diredly or indireftly paf-

fed their Cenfurcs upon Suarez for his exceflcs on
this Head. 6. Upon the whole, one may obfervc,

tliat this pretended Proof of a Deity, as drawn a
yriori, is rather a Fetch, or a Subtlety of that

gre?.t Man, than any thing foHd ; a nominal Proof,

rather than a real one ; or an alfected manner ot

mifcailing things by wrong Names.

A.T). 1610. Christoph. Gillius.

Contemporary with Suarez lived Chri-

ftopher Gilltus, a Spanipo Divine and Jefuit, one

of a fiibrlc Wit and penetrating Genius. He has

ii pretty large Chapter ^, fpent entirely upon our

e GilUi Commcntationes Theolcgicx ds eflentia & unitate

dii. L.I. Traft. 8, c. \v. p. 391— \g6.

prefent
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prefent Qiieftion. He takes notice, that there Ch. I.

were not wanting fome ,of that Time who con- Vy^wj
tended that the ExifleMce of a Deity might be

proved a priori '
. He had Siiarez m his eye, as

IS plain enough (tho' he does not name him) be-

caufe, a little after, he quotes the very Words
which Stiarez had made ufe of in that Argument.
He mentions alfo Scotus, and fome of his Follow-

ers, as aiming at the like Conclufion in a more far-

fetch'd and round-about Way ^
; allowing, that if

God fhould extraordinarily or fupernaturally infufe

fome higher degrees of Knowledge, then feme

kind of Proof a priori (however fruitlefs, and {w-^

perfeded by fuch lllitmination) might be made
from it. Sec how folicitous and indullrious feme

have been in fearching for every Appearance or a

Proof a priori^ as much as others have been in

fearching for the '^Philofopber^s Stone^ or for the

Squaring of the Circle^ or the like, and with the

like Succcfs.

Our judicious Author fir ft obfcrvcs, that all

Pretences cf any formal Demonltration of xUat

' Non defunt recoJtiores, qui affirmant cfic dcmonftrabiltm a
prrare, etiam refpedu viatorum, fi non pci fe primo, faltcm po-

fita cognitionc dci acquifita per difcurfum : Qiioniam, inquiunt,

poftquam ex creaturis convincicui deum elfe f??; 7iecejfar::<7v ^ & a

fe, & unum^ necelfario conclud!;ur a p'me hunc cfl'e deum

—

&c. Ibid, p, 591.

^ Alio modo eandcm conclufionem tuetiir ScctH.\ in I. Dift. t.

Q. i. Cum Scotijlis interpretibus ibidem .• Oihamusiw I. Di(i i;i.

Q. 4. Lit. F. Gabriel. Q. 4. ConcUif. ;;. Rubmiius^ Dift. ii.

Q. I. Art. i. Concl. 4. Nam quamvie exiftiment de lege ordi-

nar;a non habcri a nobis deraonllrationem propter ^fuia, bujus

propofidonis tleuj efi ; ccrvflnt tamen fieri polle ut dcmanrtrctur, li

dcus irif'tindne-t alicui notiuam cvidentera corundcni taminoruai,

v«l faltem termuii die/, ^c. p. ^91.

E 2 kind
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Ch. I. kind had been utterly exploded *by the judicious;

C-'W particularly by Albertus Magnus^ and Henricus de

Gandcrjo^ and Richardns de Media Vtlldy and Sco-

tus, and Lyra, and Gafp. Cafaliiis^ and many o-

thcrs referred to elfewhcre ™
: So that it might be

jiiftly look'd upon as a ruled Point, that no pro-

per Demonflration a priori could be made of the

Di\ine Es'ijlttice ; all fuch Attempts at length re-

folving cither into fome -Petitio principiiy or fome
Eqm~cocatioji of Terms, or other the like Fallacy,

or foreign Subtlety.

H E proceeds to examine the QiielHon with the

utmoll Strictntfs and Nicety, traverfmg it through

all its Mazes, and unravelling every Ambiguity
and fubtlc Intricacy, whereby fome had endea-

vour'd to fupport what they would call a Demon-
llration a pncri in that Cafe ; and fhewing that

none of them fiifficiently anfwcr'd the Purpofe, or

came up to the Point " . From whence ue may
remark.

' Propo;itir>, dtus f/?, fab ntutra acceptationc ex prrdifti?, eft y'^-

toribus tic lege formalircr dcmoni:rabilii a pr'tore. Hxc eft y^lherti

in Sumnia, Tiaft. i;i. Q, 17. Henrki in Summa, Art. xxii. Q.4.
RU:ar.% I'n I. Dift.ri, Art. i. Q. i.

'

Scoti, in I.Dift. ii. Q. 7..

& quodlibeto 7. Lyani in Sapient, xiii. Ga/pa Cafain, L. 1.

dc Quadnpart. juftit. C. xvi. Concluf 1. Et eft de mente dofto-

r.ii.i quos refcrr.ra Cap. fca. Num. t. Qiii omnes non agnofcimc

lemonitrationem ^.ei nifi ex creAtwis.-—Notitia vero fumpta ex
crtaturu non potell efle a piore^ ut patet. GiiiiuSy ibid, p. 391,
••aiif. p. ^i;4.

f" GijliLij, c. V, p. 400.

" Ex his conftdt firnmni non c(Te fundamentum fententtx afle-

:^entis demonJtrari dcum eifc a priore per rationem necejjifatis, quo-
nijm non-cl^ radix attributoruin habentiumordinem ad creaturas :

^!,t quamvis eilcr, cum ipfa non cognorcatur a nobis a pr'tore^ vel

ex ternunii evidcntcr conjunfta cum deo liib ratione ilia attribu-

caJic fieri nequic ut cadcm dtrroonftratio fit formalis a priore.—-^

pruiium mitium iliius denioiiflratiouii fumitur ex cognitione crea-

tuyaruf^f—refolvituj: in pnngpia cognita ex pofieriortj & ideo

demon-
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remark, that Suarezs Attempts that way were Ch. I.

not approved by the moil judicious Divines of his Unrv
own Time, but were condemned by the Genera-

lity, and even by thofe of his owii Order (for

Gillitts was a Ji^fidt ) and that fcon after : For, as

his Mctcipbjjjcks had firfl appeared in 1600, fo

this Cenfure of Gillnis was hnilhed and licenfed

in i<5o5, tho' not publifhed before 1610.

ji. T). 1615-. EsTius.

A T the fame time with G'llVius liv'd the learned

Efiius, who deliver'd his Sentiments of the pre-

fent Qiieltion in the manner here following. " " As
" there are, among Logicians^ two kinds of De^
" monfiration^ one demonltrating the EfFcft from
" the Caiifes, and the other, the Caufe from the

" Eff'eifs ; it is manifeft that the Ex'tftencc of a
" Deity cannot be proved in the former way of

demonftratio iion conflat formalircr ex p'nnis. QiioJnam pcto

e|l tnsy de quo pnmum probatur rjfe ? Ipfcnc eft (irus,[3\-\ vero em
miejfarium f Si iieus, totui difcurlus fequcns eric fupcrfluiis, quo-

mam proccdit ad probaiidum id quod juppovitur prooatum : {I ens

ttpcejfariumy aut fumitur fecundum abiblutam & omnimodjm nc-

ccflltatem, & tunc hoc ipfo fupponitur clTc ncceflanum ab inrrin-

feco ; aut, &c.—Ita patet ex lUo principio, em nccfjifarium tjiy

nullo modo dcmonftrari poife n priore hanc propof. deus eji.

Gillius, p. 596.

" Cum duplex fie apud dialefticos demonftratio, alia qux ex

canjts efleftuni, alia qux contra ex rffeitis caufam monftrat

;

manifclium eft, priori demonftrationis modo non polfc doceri

deum eiFe, cum ncc de: ncc ejus exijlenti<x, pofllt m uUo gemre

cauli profcrri. Potell autem demonltrari poltcrion modo, quern-

admodum rcfte S. T'hom.]. i^. 1. Art. a, & ^ Et in univer-

fum Scholaftici circa hanc diitindioncm traduin. EJlhis in Libr,

Sentent. Comm. Tom. i . p. <}•

So Cardinal Lugo alfo, a Uitle later in the fitne vfi^r. Dico

tertio, deum ejfe, non ell demonftrabile a pivori. Sic cum Sando

''ff:omai citen fere doCtore^, & latiiltms Gillius. Lug. Lib. L

" Demon-
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Ch. I-
'' Dcmonftration, fiiice no' Caufe in any kind cm

\/VV *' be aflign'd either of Gq.^, or of his exijfiug. But
" it may be demoiillrated in the latter way, a3

" St. 'Tljovms [Afjuif:asl rightly judges (I. Q. z.

** Art. 2, 3.) and as tljic School-men upon this Di-

^'Jlin0wn do univerfally teach.
"

A.T>. 1617. Johannes Puteanus.

This Writer exprefles his Judgment in the

Terms here following.

«

" T H o' the Existence of a Deity cannot be
*' dcmonflratcd a priori, yet it mult be allowed,

'' that as to fome of the divine AttrihutcSy They
** may be demonitrattd a priori.

" I. As to the firil Particular, it is plain from
" hence ; that every Proof a priori proceeds by
*' Caufcs either real or virtual, or, which comes to

** the fame, by Jme prior Bx^fon ; but xpf the di-

" 'Vine Exilicnce there arc no Caafts real or virtual.

" Licet exifitntia deitatis nequeat demonftrari a priori^ concc-

dendum timen eic de cjuibHfdam attrrhutis divinis, quod poffint

<ii.monftran a p'iori.

I. Prima par > cone iulion IS ex eo innotdcit, quod demonftra-

tio quilibet a prtor: confurgat ex caujis vel iierijy vel certc virtu-

alibus, aut, quod idem ell, ex rathve aliquA priori. Exiilentia;

autem divinx mdU funt cauf£, nee Vfy<c, nee 'jirtualts, ncc ra-

tio prior : Uxc enim meludicur in eonceptu formali effentig. di-

vinx, & quidcm ita, ut impolTibile fit concipcre ejfentjam divi-

nam quin concipiatur cxijlens. Eil cnim elTentia divina cmfim'
pliciter nerejfariiim ; repugnat autem enti fimpliciccr neccllaiio,

non habere exifientiam : definitur cnim hoc communiter, id quod

itti eji ut ncn rjfe uequfat.

z. Poftcrior vero pars conftat ex eo, quod ^.Urnitas dcmon-

flretur per imniHtabilitatem, hoc modo : Omne inimtttabile e(t

iterymm ; Deus ejl immutabiUs : eri^Oj Dens ejl Aternus. Ubi-

^uit/is etiam divina demonftratur commumtcr per immenfitatem ;

& fie in aliis niukis. Joan. Putean, 0pp. Tom. L Part. i. Q. iii.

p. 24.

" not
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" nor any prior Reafon : For Esijlence is included Ch. L
" in the formal conception of the divine EffencCy \^>f>^
" infomiich that it is impoffible to conceive the di-
" vine Effence but as exifting. The divine Effence
" is Beitig (imply necejjary : Now it is contradido-
" ry to the Notion of Being fimply necejfkryy not
" to have Exijlence ; for it is ufiially defined as
" T'hat 'which fo exijls that it cannot but esift.

" 2. As to the fecond Particular, it is manifell
" from hence, that Eternity is demonftrated from
" Immutability in this manner : Every thing iin~

" mutable is eternal : God is immutable : There-
" fore God is eternal. In like manner, the divine
** Ubiquity is commonly proved from the Immenjity,
" And fo in many other Cafes.

"

The Author here well diflinguifhcs between
arguing a priori from Esijlence and Attributes al-

ready proved, vo other Attributes, and arguing a
priori from Attributes, or from any Thing tlfe, to

the Esijience itfelf. The one he allows as juil and
rational, the other he rejefts as manifeltly abfurd

:

And fo far he is certainly right. Some indeed may
fcruplc to call it arguing a prion, when a Man
argues from Attribute to Attribute ; conceiving that

it Hiould rather be flvled arciuins ex abfirrdo. and
that nothing fhort of a real (as oppofedto jwtic-

nal
) priority, is fufficient to denominate or confti-

tute an Argument a priori. But that I take to be
a fruitlefs Nicety, and fuch is not worth the infix-

ing upon ,• for at lalt it will terminate in a Dilpute

about Words. It is fufficient, that there is notiiing

prior to the Esijlence, no not fo much as in Order
of Nature, or Notion, or Conception ; and fo all

arguing ^r priori^ as to that Cafe, is for ever exclud-

ed. But as to the other Cafe, the Manner of ar-

gumg IS undoubtedly right, whatever Name vjc

give to it : And there feems to be no juft Obje-
ction againil calling it a prion, fo long as the Esi/l-

encf-
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Ch. I. ^^ice is look'd upon as always /??;/? in Conccp-

\yy\J tion, and that the moft f/atm-al Order of Concep-
tion be followed in arguing from Attribute to At-
tribute, and the Procefs be not made too arbi--

trary «*.

A.T>.i6^i, RoDERicus DE Arriaga.

This acute Metaphysician and Divine delivers

his Sentiments as follows :
" The Being or £x/-

" Jience of God cannot be demonllrated a priori.

'^ So St Thomas^ Albertus^ Durandus ; and of our
"^ Order ( of 'Jefuits ^ Valentia^ Molina^ Suarez,
" and VafqueZy whom T'anner mentions and fol-

'•^ lows."'* After this, he enters minutely into

the Merits of the Qiiellion, afligning his Reafons
why the Exificnce cannot be proved a priori .*

which being much the fame with thofe before-men-
tion'd, I chufe, for Brevity lake, to omit them,
and proceed. Only, i may obfervc, that here are

three Authors, Durandus, Molina^ and T'anner^

P Rkhardus de Afedia Villa^ in a Chapter before referred to,

obicrves well to this Purpofe, That the Order of the Attributes

ought not to be fettled in an arbitrary manner, but as Reafcn
requires.

Nee loquor hlc de ordine qui tantum eft ex parte 'voluntatis

(quia tali ordine poilet, in noiUaratione intelligendi, quandoquc
unum eflc priiis, quandoque pojlerins^ ficut flaceret nobis) fed lo-

quor dc ordine qui eft in conccptionibus noftri intelleftus intelli-

gentis divina attrlbuta fccundum ilium ordmem fecundum quern

viads [unt apfa nata intclligi : & fie intclligendo divinas per-

feftione?, eft talis ordo ex parte noftra. Prius enim, fecundum
rationem intelligendi, intelligimus divimtm fjfe, quam aliquam
ejus perfcdionem ; {ccundo, (uuni irttelli^ere ; tertio, fuum velle,

Ricard. de Med. Fill. L. I. p. ^i.

'^ Prima cotclndo, deum rjfe, feu exijiere, non poteft demon-
ftrari a prhr:. Ita D, Thomas^ Jl'iertns^ Durandus : & e iio-

ftris, fiikntia^ Moli>ia, Suarez^ & Faftjuez^ quos refert & fe-

quiuir Tam:crns loco Cicato. Rodcricde ^rr/ag. Tora. I. p. 30.

beyond
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beyond what I have quoted upon the Qiieftion : Ch. I.

And it is further obfervable, that he takes in Sua- \/y\j.

rez amonft them, as one that had declared againft

the Argument a priori ; as indeed he really had,
tho' "verbally he might feem to differ, as I have be-
fore hinted. So univerjal hitherto had been the

Agreement of Mttapby/iciafis and Divines in this

Article.

A.T>. 1644. DioNYSius Petavius.

The very learned petavius is but fhort upon
this Qiieftion, mentioning it tranfiently as it came
in his way : But he is too confiderable a Per-

fon to be omitted in this recital. He takes no-
tice, that the E%ifience of a Deity is not to be
proved from any Thing prior or antecedent^ but
from Effe^s only, and a pfieriori ,• and frcm the

Abfurdtties which lie againlt the contrary Per-,

fualion. '

/ISD. \6^X. N AT H A N A E L C U LV E R\V ELL.

I s H A L L now mention a 'T^rotefiant Writer of
our own, of fome Note in his Time. He was Fel-

low of Emanuel College in Cambridge. In his

Book entituled. An elegant and learned Difcoiirfe

of the Light of Nature^ he occafionally drops a

few Words to our purpofe :
" There can be no

r Verum hxc iifque (Tmilia turn nos commoverent, fl probatio-

num id genus ageretur quod ex anUieAentilu^ & prkribns ducitur,

zc demonfirattonem Sc fcietitiam parit : Ejufraodi enim locum in

deo non habent.—Nihilominui ex effcBis & ij6 quje poficiiora

£unt, atquc ctiam us ex incommodis & abfurJis qux in contradi-

ccntiurti altera parte cernuntur, argumeiita licet coUigere, quibus

deus eflfe monftretur, Pit/iv. Dogm, Theohg. T. I. L. i. c. i.

F; '5 pemon^
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Ch. I.
" Demonflration of him [God] a prior

e

; for he,

^/Y\J " is the Jirjl Canfe : And all Demonftrations fetch'd

" from fiich EffetU as flow from him, they do.

*' only fhew you that he is
i
they do not open and

« difplay the Divine EfTenye," ^c'

-/f. ©. 1658. Bp. Barlow.

A MORE confiderable Writer of our own, fo

far as concerns the prefent Qiieilion, was "Thomas

J5^r/c:e;, tlien Fellow of Qiicca^s-CoUege^ Osofi. and
afterwards (A JQ. 1675.) Bilhop of Lincoln. He
publifhcd fome metaphyfical Esercifes^ wherein lie

difcovers great Lear.iing, and no lefs Acutenefs.

The Edition of 1658, whicli I follovv, is the Se-

cond Edition. I fhall produce his Sentiments at

large, becaufe he enter'd deep into the Qiicliion,

view'd it on every fide, and withal pafs'd his Ccn-.

furs (tho' rather too fevcre) upon the learned

Snarez.

He writes thus :
'' Our Knowledge of God,

" arifmg from the Light of Nature, is not a pi 0/1,

" and ^i" o-n. The Reafon is, becaufe then God
** could not be cterfmly if there were any Principle

" prior to God : For Eternity^ in the very Notion
" of it, excludes any prior Principle.. Confcqucnt^
^* ly, if God be eternal, there cannot be any prior

" Principle whereby he may be known a priori.
«< Were there any Prijiciple by which Gp4
" might be known a priori ^ then, i. God would
** not be the Jirfi Original and firji Cau/e, as
" having by the Suppofition another Caii/e prior

" to him 2, That fuppofed antecedent Vvh\-
'* ciple^ by which the Exigence of God iliould be
" proved, mull be either external (of the final or
*'

efficient Kind) or elfe internal^ of the material

1 r———^

—

i Culverwell, v, 11%,

01
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•^ ox formal kind. Now it cannot be of t\\t fi'r.al C\\. I.

** kind, becaufe God is the chief Endy and ther<^ \^f<(\J

" cannot be any higher final Caufe, whereby td

" demonftrate a priori the Exiftence oF God. It

" cannot be of the efficient kintl ; becaufe if God
" had any antecedent efficient Caufe, then God
" would be an Efett^ &c. Neither can ir

" be faid, that fuch prior Caufe is either mate-
" rial oxformal : For the pcrfeft St r//pli city o^ thd
" Divine Nature admits not of any fuch CattfeSy a^

" is felf-evident : Confequently there is no rooni

*• for any Caife whereby to demonttrate a priori

" the Exiltence of a Deity. " '

Our learned Author here enters into tl\e Hear!:

6f the Qi.icllion, and reafons hisWay throuf;h, lik<^

a knowinc^ and judicious Man. Only he fcems ra-

ther too Ihort as to what concerns the two internal

Canfes, called A/^f^rm/ and Formal : But that Bre-

vity of his may be competently fupplied from what

has been faid above, under IDiins Scotns. I pro-

ceed to obfcrve how he animadverts upon Sifarcz,

* Hxc noftra de deo cognitio, a lumir.e natural! orta, uon eft..

h priori Sc «tV on. Ratio eft, quia fie deus non eflet Aternus^ modo

HXtt alicmod principium deo prius : Ipfa cnim ^ternitas iiitrinfeca.

dicit ncgationem principn ; & per confeqiiens, G deus fit xtcrnus,

I'on poteft c'.le aliqUod principium /)r///j, per quod a prrm-i Tgnof-

cetur. Si efTet aliquod prmcipium quo dcum a priori cognoCce-

rPmu< ; turn, i. Deus noa eifet principidm primitm & ca:ifa pvirha^

Htpote qua alia caufa eflet prior.— z. Prmcipium ;>rm/ ex quo pro-

baripoflit a priori deum eife, vel ^ntfxttrnum ifinale vzXefidensy

vel internum, fcil. materiale vel fcrmah. Non primumj quia-

cum deu? C\i finis nltimus, non poflic eire czuC^ finalis prior^ per

quam demonArari poflu ^: on deum elle, Non /m^w^KOT,^^ quia

fi deus habuiiTetcaufam ejicicniem pviorcm, Cum deus eflet cffeBus,

&c.—Nee dici polTit, quod ilU caufa fit materiahs, zm fcr?nalis,

iiimma dei fimplicitai tales cauCis ncii admittit, ut manifeftum eft :

:Et per conlequens non eft caufi ulla^ per quan> a prmi demon-

Arari polfit edc dcum. Barki::, Exercit. Metaph, IV. «. i8,

F - '' I a:<:
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Ch. I. " I A M aware, that Siiarez is of opinion, that

^/VV " we may, in fome fort, demonftrate a priori the

" Exiltence of a Deity: Not by the Ejfence of

" God as fiich, but by fome certain Attribute

** which is really the Eflence of God, only confi-

" dered by us, in an abllrad way, as a Mode of

" the uncaufed Being. But, to fay the Truth, I

" approve not this bold AfTertion of the learned

"
J^fiiit. Becaufe it is a manifeft Contradiftion

" to fay, that the Exi/fence of God can be proved
" a priori from any Attribute whatever, when every
" Attribute, as fiich, in the very notion of it de-
" notes fomcthing pojlerior to the Ejfence of which

"it is the Attribute. For if the Attribute be
" really diftindt [from the Effcnce] then it is really

" fubfcquent to it : Or if it be only mtionally di-

" ftind (which is the Cafe in the di-vine Being)
" then it is Hkewife fictionally fubfequent to the

" EJI'ence whofe Attribute its conceiv'd to be. It

*' is not poffible fo much as to imagine any Attri^

" biite but what pre-fttppofes fome Effeucc whofe
" Attribute it is. Confcquently our Knowledge
" of God's Exiftence is a pofieriori only : And of
" that kind are all the Dcmonitrations brought by
*' Metaphyficians and School-men." ^. The learned

Author

^ Novi quod Suarez putat, nos pofle aliquo modo a priori de-

monftrari dcum efle : non per qHidditatem dei, ut fie, fed ex

quodam attribute quod reipfa eu efentia dei, a nobis auteni ab-

uraftius confideratur ut mouus cntis non caufati, &c. Sed ut quod

res eft dicam, non probo hoc dofti fr/nita audax pronuntiatum.

Quia manifclie implicat dcum eflc demonftrari poflc a priori per

attributum quodcunquc, cum actributum omne, qua tale, intrin-

fcca dicit aliquid ejfetrtia iih pojlerrus cujus eft attributum.—Nan*
fi fit attributum re diftinifhim, turn re vera eft pofterius ; fi fit at-

tributum folum ratione diftindtum (quod in Hivir.is accedit) turn

eft ctiam ratione cftcntia pofterius, cujus attributum concipitur

:

<Um attributum nee fingi poflct qDni /i>'<(y/if^^ow?^«r eflcutia aliqua

cuju*^
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Author here argues the Point againft Sudrez with Ch. I.

great Strength and Acutenefs; : Only he fecms to Kyyyj

fix an Opinion upon Siiarcz which never was his :

For Snares himfelf plainly difowned any fiith ar-

guing a priori for the Exillence, in that crude and
grofs Senfe which Barlirjo appears to rake it in,

while he is difputing againll it. All that Suarez
really meant, as I ha\e before-hinted, was, that

the Unity mi^ht be proved a priori^ after having

proved the Exiltcnce a pojieriori : And fuch Proof

of the Unity he improperly called, or erroneoully

conceived to be, proving the Exillence of God a
priori, inafmuch as God lliould not be deem'd to

be God, till proved to be one. Our Author after-

wards very well confutes that peculiar Fancy, which
Suarez and fome few others hati countenanced \\\

that Article : I fay, our Author well confutes that

Notion, by obferving, that the Esijferice of a
Deity is fufficiently proved, as foon as an infinite^

eternal, uncreated, independent ( he iliould have
added intelligent) Being is proved ; and tliat the

Qiiellion of the Unity comes not properly in till

afterwards *. Vakntia had cffe6tually obviated

cujus eft attributum. Et per conkquens dcttm ejfe non nifi a po-

jieriori cognofcimus : Tsks enim funt denionftrationes omnes a
metaphyficis & fcholafticis addufta ad oftendendum deum eflc

;

ut videre eft apud Fran. Suarez. Merapli. p. 2. . Difp. 2 9. Scd. x

.

Num. I, i, I, 4, 5. Acfuin. contra Gent. L.I. c. 15. p. 11. &
Ferrarienf. ibid. Nazarium in I. P. Q. 1. Art. 5. & apud Aquir..

I, P. Q. i. Arc. 3. & commenta cores. Barlow. xVid. p. \^^9f
150. conf. p. iC<;, 186.

'^ Hoc dacoj quod non oflendunc deum efTe «««;;f7, tamen& adhuc

erunt argumcnca pncdicta fatis valida, & in demonftrationem

thelis antedidx valitura : Q.uia in prxfenti hoc folum demon-
fcrandum fufcepimus, nempe efle ahquod ens quod deum diciinus,

injinitur)!^ a:ti rr/um, imreatuf??, & inHpenJens. Sed an hoc cv.s

tinurn (It aut wn/tiplex, alterius eft loci & quieGti opus dcinon-

fcrare. Barhiv. Exer*.ic. !\', p. 161.

that
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Ch. I. that Pretence of Suarez, fome time before, in

Worvi what he had faid againll Cajetariy who had been
beforehand with Suarez in that Piece of Subtlety. ^

One Thing further I would obferve of Bcir-

loiVy before I difmifs him, that he was very fcru-

pulous as to admitting that any of the divine At-
tributes might be demonltrated a priori. For,

tho' he allowed the way of arguing from one At-
tribute before proved, to another not proved, and
makes ufe of it himfelf more than once ; yet con-

iidering that the Attributes are in reality (how-
ever notio?ially diltinguiflied ) identified with the

Ejjt/ice, he apprehended fuch Reafoning could not

jullly be accounted Reafoning a priori % (ince the

divine

^' 111 propodto iqitur, cum tiei nomen audimus, communiter
fblcmus concipere impcrfcde & confufe, vel primam cattfanr, vel

frimum movetis^ vel aliaqux rationes vhoniA concludunt. Quam-
obrem rationes cjufmodl, gux fcilicet probant elTe aliquod prirnum
ritrvefij, efficiemy Sec. ctU noa probant ^itidy & (jttale illud fit^

Ici licet immaterialey infinitum^ unum numcro, &c. fatis tamen
probant deum elle. Ilia enim alii probarc, pertinet ad qux-
flionem de njitura & quidJitate divina, & probantur etiam non
admodum difficulter, conftituta jam veriratc divine entitatis, juxiz

qua^ftionem a» ejl. Atque hinc fit quod D. Thomas non nih poH
expejitam hanc quiftionem an ejiy difputat de unitate^ fimplici-

latf, £teynitjte, & alits ejufmodi pcrfcftionibus divinis, ut vidc-

bimus in fequentibiis qiueuionibus. Quocirca cum Cajetanus hie

negat, probari per fe his ratior.ibus D. Ul:om£y deum cflc, eo'

quod non probatur lUi^ dci unitas, & infin/tas ; & concedit tan-

turn, id probari per accidens, (ut Icilicet cjufmodi rationes con-

cludunt elle qu-edam prrdicata qux ei rei vciitate foli deo convc-

niunt) non fan-^ dift-nxilfe vid'itur inter quxftionem «;; f/?, &
(jiu'td ej}. Gretr. de Valent. Tom. I. p. 64.

^ Fateor SnArezinm Zc fcholajlicos uiitate affirmafe aternitatem

Out & alia nnnnuUa attributa dci) demohftrari polFe a priori^ &
cdmittere mcdiuni ratione pfius ; ita ut illud medium licet in re

ipfa non (it xternitate prius, tamcn quoad modum noftrum conci-

pietrdf, impsrfeciuirr pomt c(fe prius. Sed, ut quod fentio libere

I^Yoferam, min-jtias has fcholafticas non probo, & tutius elle ju-.

dico, 8t deo dignius, fi do deo & perfeftionibus fuis roquamur
prant Cioit, nc\\i prout ab intelleftu noftro fiagantur, Et fie

rcftius'
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divine Eflence could not be conceived prior to it- Cli. L
felf. There is certainly Weight in the Siiggellion. L^w
But the Point is not worth the contelHng, as I

have before intimated, (ince it will terminate only

in a Difpute about Words or Names. That it is

reafonablc and right to argue from Esifhuce and
Attributes proved, to other Attributes not proved,

is agreed on all hands : And whether fuch arguing

fhall be called rcafoning ab abfurdoy or a priori, is

not very n:>aterial. I have hinted above, under what
Reftrittions or Cautions I conceive it may be jufl-

ly term'd reafoning a prion. But whatever way
this By-point, of flight Confideration in the main,

be determin'd, the other more material QiiclHon

concerning the arguing a priori for the Exillence

(or for any of the Attributes from any Thing con-

fidered as dntccedent x,o the Esifiencc) is no way
aft'e6ted by it. For fuch kind of arguing will un-

doubtedly be flill condemned as wrong, in every

View, and in c\-ery Conltru6tion, and upon every

the moft favourable Suppofition that can with any

colour of Reafon be made for it.

AT). \66^. Framciscus BoNyfi Spei.

This Author likewife declares his Judgment,

that there can be no Demonllration a priori of the

Esijience of God, and further teftifies, that it

was then a fettled Point amongft ally about which

there was no Difpute. *

rcAius dices ater/iit^tem a priori dewonjirari von pcffe, quia in re

ipfa hi. eft prout affirmatur, quam £termtattm poffe a priori de~

monjirari^y cum in re ipfa non ira fit, nee efTe poflit medium ullum

ift repriuSy ut'fupra d'emonftravimus. Barlovi Exercir. V. p. 187.

» Dico, Deum exiflere demonftrari non potefl dcmonftratione

a priori < lu fmnes cgmramucer, Fr^nc, Bin, Sp. Difp. I.

Dub. £.

A.D,
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Ch. I.

^/v>j j^.T). 1678. Dr. Cudworth.

Dr. CUDWORTH's Judgment in this Ar-
ticle cannot but be of great Weight, as he was a

Perfon of eminent Learning and Abilities, a ^Pro-

tefiant Writer, and therefore the lefs apt to take

any thing implicitly from the '-Vopipo School-men
;

extremely delirous befides, to draw together every

plaufible Argument, that could with any Ihcw of

Reafon be urged for the pAirtence of a Deity,

and to make the utmolt Improvement of them.

Notvvithftanding all which he frankly declares, in

his preface to his great Work, his Judgment a-

gainft the Argument a priori^ in thele remarkable

Words :
" We do therein alfo demonjlrate the ab-

*' folure impodibility of all Atheifirtj and the actual
" Exigence of a God : W^e fay, demonllrate ;

*' not a priori^ which is impojftblc and contradi-
*' iiions, but by nccefiary inference from Principles
** altogether undeniable. " ^

I N the Book itfelf he has a great deal more to

the fame purpofc. Part of which has been cited

above j and for the rell I am content to refer the

Reader to the Pages where he will find it. <=.

A.T>. 1683. Lc Blanc.

LE BLANC is another <?ror^^;/f Writer, of

great Learning and Judgment, who freely declares

his Sentiments againll the poflibility of demon-
Itrating a pr:Gri the Exiitence of God. He does

it nearly in the fame Words ^ with EJiiiis above-

cited :

^ Cudnvmhii, Tntelka. Syft. Preface.
^ Cudivovth, Book I. ch. iv. p. 715, 716.
"* Cum duplex fit demonftratio apud dialcdico?, altera qux

ex caiijis cfteitunij altera vero qux contra ex efe{fis caufaxn mon -

iUatj
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cited ; tho' without taking notice from whom lie Ch. I.

borrowed them. V^VN/

A.T). 1690. ABp. TlLLOTSON.

This great and good Prelate feems to have

thought, that neither the Esijicnce nor the Attri-^

btites of God could be demonltrated d priori^ fall-

ing in with the Sentiments of Bp. ^^/r/^'zc;, mention'd

above. He cxprefles himfclf in thefc Words,
fpeaking of the divine Spritnaltty : " This is not
*' to be proved by way of Deinonjlrdtio'i (for there

" is nothing before God, or which can be a Caitfe

" of him) but by way of Convitiion, by llicwing

" the Abfurdity of the contrary.
*'

"

Again, foeaking of the divine Immefjjity, he

fays, " I have told you formerly, there being no-
" thing hefore Gocf, nor any Caufe of his Being,
" his Perfections cannot be pro\ed by way of
" Demonfiration^ but of Corroitfiou^ by fhcwing
" the Abfurdity of the contrary." ^ He repeats

the fame Oblervation afterwards, applying it to

the divine Eternity. & In a popular Difcourfe,

he avoided the Latin and fcholaltick Phrafe a

priori. But it is very plain from his manner of

exprefTing himfelf, that he meant the fame as to

fay, there could be no Demonltration a priori^ either

of the Exijlcnce or Attributes of the Deity ; and

that as to the Attributes in particular, the way of

ftrat, manifcftum eft, priori demonftrationis modo non pode do-

ceri deum elfe, cum nee dei nee ejus exjjhntU pollit in uilo ge-

nerc caufa profcrn : Scd dcmonitran po:«ft pouenori modo, ni-

mirum cxefff&h. Le Blanc. TheC p. 91.

* T'lllctfoni Serm. too. Vol.11, p. 67 1, fourch Edit,-

' I'fIlot/on. ibid. Serin. 101. p. (f^S.

« Ibid. Serra. loi. p. C8j.

G reaConing
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Qj^^ I. reafoning by a Rcdii^io ad alfurdam was the bcfl

\^y^ we could have, the iitmoft we could come up to.

Indeed, the reducing the contrary Perfualion to a

flat Abfurdit)\ is a kind of Danonfiration^ and

fuch as the Mathematicians themfclves frequently

make ufe of: But then it muft be owned, that it

is the lois)eJi kind of Dcmon(lration, (as not diretily

and ivimcdiatcly inferring the Thing to be prov'd '')

and comes not up to the Perfe6tion of the diredi

oflcnfrcc Demonllration a pfimori^ much lefs to

the Demonllration a priori. It is a good and fuf-

ficient Proof, but not the highclt kind of Proof

;

fufficient for Convi^ion, but not amounting to Dc-
;//o;//?r^r/o;; emphatically fo called : which is what

our judicious Prelate had an eye to, in the Diltin-

ftion which he thrice made ufe ol.

yf . D. 1711. Mr Humphrey Ditto n.

I SHALL clofe this Hijlorical Account with a

very good Writer, and clofe Rcafoner, Mr. Htnu^

fhrcy DittONy who appeared after the Time that

the new Tenet of an Argument a priori had been

offered to the World. He either knew not of it,

or was not aware of its Force : For he determines

as the whole Stream of Metapbyfictans and Di-
vincs Iiad before done, " That our Demonftra-
*' tions of the Exijicnce of a God, are all of
" them 07T, and a pojieriori^ as prccceding from
" the Effects. "*

Now, to fum up the Amount of this Hi/forical

r^iciv, it appears' at length, that as to the Point of

demonltrating a priori the Exiltence of a Deiry, it

•* See Difton on the Rcfurredi'on of Chrift. p. 135,
' Ibid. p. 154.

is
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is no new 'Thought^ but \'ery antient, and what Ch. I.

has been turned and tried every way, and very ma- Vyw/
rarely conlidered time after time, and as often re-

jefted and thrown alide as contradictory and ab-

fiird ; by Men of the brighell Parts and coolell

Judj^ment, and Men no way prejudiced againll it,

but iincerely difpoled to accept it, and make ufc of

it, if it had been capable of ferving. It has been

frequently and ferioully confider'd by Perfons of

different Times and Tempers, Parties and Pro-

feflions ; by Antiems and Moderns^ by "l^hihfcphers

and Divines, by pagans and Chrtjlians, by Fa~

thers and School-men, by Realijls and Nominahjfs,

by T'homifts and Scotifis, by Komamfis and Rs-

formed ; and by all of them, as'it were with one

Voice, condemned and exploded. One fliall fcarce

meet with fo clear and fo univerfal an Agreement

for the Reception of any Article, as there appeats

to have been for the Non-reception of this, among

Perfons every way well qualified to judge of it,

and fitly dif|-»ofed for judging right, and having all

the Light before them which any one can now

have, or which ever could be neceilary for deter-

mining the P(Miit, to the entire Satisfadion of the

couiimn Keafoii of Mankind. Befides thofe whom
I have mentioned (to which many more of like

kind might be added) as cicprefsJy rejeaini^ all

Demonllration a priori in refpect of the divine

Esiflence, great numbers might be further men-

tioned, who tacitly difregarded it, and made no

ufe of it in proving thcEsiflence when occafion

offered : And they alfo may be jultly look'd upon,

for the moft part, as Witneffes againll it, fince

they could not well be totally ignorant of it, nor

unwilling to take it in and make the bell of

it, were^it really of any force. For what man ot

Difcernment would not prefer an ojleiifrje Demon-

llration, where it can be had, before any other ot

G :j a lefs
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Ch. I. a lefs perfedit kind ? Or who would not chiife an

^/VV Argument a priori to come at his Conchifion by,

rather tlian be content to work his way by Ejfetis

only, which, in comparifon, is feeling in the dark ?

Yet fuch is the Method that the ablelt and wifelt

!Men have taken, aiming no higher : Bifliop IVard
for inftance, in his Treatife of the Exijlence and
Attributes ^ and Biihop JVilkins m his, and Billiop

^Pearfofi on the fame Subjct^t, and Dr. Barroiv^ and
Mr. Locke^ and Mr. JVollaJlon ; belides a great;

many more : Men, that could not have failed to

take in the Argument a priori, had they not been

perfuaded that there was no Soundnefs, no Solidity

m it.

If now it fhould be ask'd,of what ufe or fervice

this Hiftorical View can be, in a Point of pure

reafonihg, and not depending at all upon Authori-,

fies ; I anfwer, that it may be ferviccable for feve-*

j:al good Ends and Purpofcs.

1. As it is not merely HiflcricaJ, but in part

frgfimc'/itative alfo; as difcovering the /lf<^//j upon
which wife Men before us have proceeded in form-*

ing their Judgment upon the Qiicltion in hand :

And pofTibly thofe /vf.-T/w/j may meet with the more
favourable Attention and Reception, on account of
the hands they come from, for Dcmoajfrdtion it

fclf mult often be content to borrow all its relative

force from the Inilrument of Conveyance.

2. It is of ufc in all QiielHons which have be-

fore paifed through man)' Hands, z\v^ have been
often and carefully confider'd, to look baek to what
others have thought and determin'd ^pon them.

For it may reafonably be prefumed, in fuch Cafes,

that the Point has been carried to as great Per-*-

fe(^ion as it is capable of, fmce the Extent of Hu-r

'^tan J{eafo/i, in all Ages where the Light is equal^

}s very nearly the fame. Befides, it feldom hap^-.

pfns^ tl^at a fmgle P^rfoHj whP ^^9$ upon hini to
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go on propria marte, without confulting others, will Ch. L
be able at once to view the Argument on all fides, K/y^
or to be aware of every Difficulty which may oc-

cur in it. '^Plus vident ociiU quam oculus : In a

multitude of comifellors there is Safety. I am aware

that fometimes attending too much to others may
forellal a Man's own better Judgment, or cramp a

good Invention. But then, on the other hand, the

following one's own Thoughts too much, difregard-

ing what others have faid or written, is often a

means to make a Man felf-conceited and fuperh-

cial. The way therefore to avoid both Extremes,

is to try firft, how far we can go with our own un-

afTilled Enquiries, upon any Qiieftion of pure ab-

ftraft Reafoning j and afterwards to compare what

we have done, with what others have done in the

fame kind before us,

3. To fuch as chufe to be led by Authority and

great Names^ in Points of an abltrufe Nature

(which they have neither inclination nor Icifure to

enquire clofely into) it is of ufe to know on what

fide the Authority and the great Names really are,

antient and modern. And it may reafonably be

prefumed, that T'ruth is with them j unlefs fome

fair Account can be given, how it c^^.e to pafs

that fo many wife and great Men, fo well prepared

to make a true judgment, and fo fitly difpos'd for

it, fliould notwithilanding widely millake in it.

However, I mention not thefe things as if

any Authority ought to prevail over clear and co-

gent Reafon, or as if the Qiieftion now in hand

wanted any Authority at all to decide or determine

it. The fame Reafous which obtained formerly,

are of equal force now, and are never the worfe

for the wearing, as Time can never alter eternal

Truths. I proceed therefore to examine this Qiie-

ftion over again, (as if it had never been debated

or confidered before) and to fee how it will now

ft^id at the B^r of folp^r and impartial Reafon.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Confiderifig the Merits of the Debate about

the Argument a priori.

Ch. II. T "¥" E RE it will be proper to lliew, but as

^•yy^ \ \ briefly as may be, i. That the fuppofed

Argument a priori is very loofc and p-e carious^

having nothing in a manner to Itand upon, except

it be an ill ufe made of equivocal Terms, or

Phrafes. 2. That it is, moreover, when fully un-

derltood, palpably wrw/^ and ahfnrd. 3. That the

feveral 'Tlecrs or Esciifes invented for it, are falla-

cious, and of no real Weight.

I. I WOULD obferve, that the fuppofed Ar-

gument a priori is at the bell very Joofe and fre-

- carious, having nothing to Hand upon, but an

Abufe of equivocal Terms or Phrafes. The whole

feems to as^'ount to little more than the ringing of

Changes upon the Word Necejity, as Ihallbe fecn

prefcntly. But becaufe that Word is capable of

Tiiany Senfes, and confequently apt to uilier in

many Fallacies ; it will be proper here to note the

'various Acceptations of that infirnment of Dclufion.

Necejffity is but of modern date (comparatively

fpeaking) in our Language. It comes from the

Latiu Neceffitas -, which, tho' otherwife antient

enough, yet fecms to have been brought but late in-

to our prefent Subjeft. ' I knOvV not what good the

Schools did by introducing it, or by fubftituting

* Ste dove^ p. 6, 73 8,

the
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tlie improper and ambiguous Phrafes of necejfhry Ch. 11.

Exijlence^ or Nucejfity of Exifence, inltead of the \y>rsJ

more antient and more proper ExprefTions ; fuch as

natural Exigence, or sni'phatical Exiltence ,• or fuch

as eternaly hmiiutabky iin-viadc, independent^ per-

manent, and the like. The r/e'-d; Word NeceJ/Jty,

as here applied, and as oppofed to precarious or

contingent, affords no ne-w Itlea beyond the other,

but is apt to excite falfe Conceptions, and to pro-

mote falfe reafoninsr. But (ince the Mifchief is

already done, as to the introducing this improper

Pagan Term into Chriftian Theology, and it is

now too late to undo it ; the only way left to pro-

vide againlt the Miiappreheniicns arifing from it,

is to difimguipj, as carefully as we can, the. feveral

Senfes which have been commonly affix'd to the

Words Neceffary or Neceff/tj. The moll compre-
henlive Dixifion of Ncc'ejjtty is into four Kinds ;

Logical, Moral, ^h)ftcal, and Metapbyjical. Let
us take thofe kinds lingly in tlieir order, and mi-
nutely examine what they mean.

(i.) Logical Neceility is, where it is an expref"?

Contradiction to fay the contrary. ^ Which re-

folves into this, that x\\c fame Lisa, under different

Terms, or Exprcffions, is llill the fame Idea, and
necelfarily agrees with itlelf Thus there is a Ke-

ceffity that Man lliould be rational, as Rationality

is implied in the general Liea of Man. Not
that there is any phyjtcal Neceility that this or

that Man iliculd be fo (for he may ceafe to be

rational, or to exilt at all) but there is a logical

Neceility, that the Definition Ihould agree to the

Thing defined, and that the Lita cxpreffed by the

'^ NecelTarium logkum eft, cum ex terminis repugnat noii

efll-. Sic nccejfarlum eft, horainem efle rationalem. Chauvin.

P- 455.

Word
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Ch. 11. Word McWy fhould be what it is, while fuppos'cl

^/-vsj to be fo. This kind of Neceffity is otherwife

called Neceffity of predication', importing an ideal

and undeniable Conncsion between Siihje^f and ^re^

dtcate. ^ As if Man is faid to be rational^ or to

be an Animal. To the Head of Logical Nece/pty

is to be referred what tlie Schools call Ncccjjitas

Confeqtientis^ and likewife Necefffttas Confcqucntiif,

cxprefTing the indilVoluble Connexion between 'Tt'e-

viifcs and Conchifion ;
"* that is, again, between one

Idea and another, or between Propofition and Pro-

pofition, or one part of a Propofition and another

part. In fliort. Logical NeceJ/ity is nothing elfe but

a Name for the fiippofed in\iolable Connexion be-

tween Idea and Idea^ or between ^Propofition and

^Propojition, or between Snbje^ and predicate.

(2.) Moral NeceJJity imports a Connexion., but

not fo conltant and invariable, between End and

Means. ^ As when we fay. There is a NeceJ/ity

of Temperance to preferve Health ; or if it be

faid, That Man is under a moral Neceflity of do-

ing his Duty, as it is a Means to Happinefs, his

chief End. It is called Moral, in oppofition to

Thyftcal, which comes next to be mention'd. If

any Man is violently forced or compelled to any

thing, he is then under a phyfical Neceffity, and

fo far ceafes to be a moral Agent.

(3.) Phyfical Neceffity imports an inviolable

Connexion between natural Caufes and Effetis.
•

' NcccfTjrium in pr<cdiiardo dicitur, quando datur nrcrffttas

cnuntiatinnis, feu in enunriatione. Pendet a connexione ncceffaria

p<edhati cum fuhjeBo; id cil, ex infolubili harum partium nexu,

adeo ut prxdicatum non poffit negari de fubjefto : ut cum dici-

tur, Home ejl animal. Cnauvin. p. 435.
"* Sre Cnauvin. ibid.

" Necefiarium morale eft id fine quo, quamvis abfblutc fieri

pofTit cffcc'tiis, nunquam tamen, vel raro fit. Chauvin. ibid.

° NtceiTarium phyjtcum eft, quod ex canjts naturalibus tale eft :

ut neceifariaeft ediplls folarii ex interpofitioae lunx. Chattv. ibid,

to
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This is often called ahfolute Neceffity, in oppolition Ch. II.

to moral, which is not ahfolute, but conditional, or \yy\j
hypothetical, or liable to Tome Exceptions or Limi-

tations. It rs called caufal Neceirity, when in-

tended to exprefs what Influence the Caufs will

have in producing the Eilcct : As there is a caufal

NecelTity for the appearing of Light when the Sua
is rifcn. An antecedent Necefllty, or a Neceflity

a priori, denotes the fame thing. But a Necefllty

a pojleriori is a Name intended to exprefs what
Reference the Effcti has to fome Caufe or Caufes

:

As if there are things made, there is a Neceffity

of a Maker. There cannot be Motion without a

Mover-, nor external Light without a luminous

Subllance.

(4.) T H E fourth kind of Necefiity is metaphy-

/ical, and imports immutahle Exiltence proper to

God only. It is oppofed to vintalle, precarious^

contingent, dependent Exilience. It is the fame

with what Dr. CWiL'orr/? fomewhere calls a necefj'ary

Schejis to Exillence, cxprefling the infcparablc

Connexion between the Esijlaice and the Sfbjcti of

it, between Esijlence and EJfence. Creatures are

conlidered as coming from Non-esifence, and as

being liable to lofe the Esijlence which they enjoy

;

therefore their Exillence is precarious a.ndperifiatle.

But the Deity nc\cr wanted Esifhnce, never can

ccafe to exiil ; therefore his Exillence is immutable^

unperifoable, frrin, f^able, and enduring (indepcn-s

dently) from everlalUng to everlalling. This Per-

manency of Being is confider'd as a Mode of Ex-

iltence, prc-fippcjhig Exillence, as modal Bcin^

always fuppofes pare Being. ** It may be called

modr-l

P Ncccilaiium metaphyJtcHm eft quod immuubilicec CXiftic ; uc

Dcu5. Chauzin. ibid. p. 4^S.
t Necfjfarium dicitur illud quod noH potejl von ejfe, ant aliter-

/« babeye. Quocuuque auicm modo defiJUHwi v«l dcfciiljitur.
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Ch. II. wodal NecefTity, as exprefling that perfeft Manner

(•VV of Exilknce proper to the Deity : God's Manned
of exilling is above all Chance, Change or Fail-

ure. This modal Neceflity, or Self-fufficiency,

ought to be carefully dillinguifh'd from canfal be-

fore-mentioned, metaphyfical from phyfical. Laufal

Neceflity is antecedent^ effc^ive, operative ; Mo-
dal is fojterior^ and fiibfeqtienty in order of Nature

and Conception, to the Exijience or exifting Sub-

'

jedt, whereof it is the Mode, and to which it is

referred up as to its Source or Center, its Subjira-

tttm or Support.

Having thus competently explained the fe-

veral kinds of Ncccjfity\ I have one thing to ob-

ferve of them, that the Idea of feme fort of firm

Connexion runs thro' them all ; and that is the pro-

per general Import of the Name Necejjity. Con-
nexion of mental or verbal Propofitions, or of their

rcfpcdtive 'J^arts, makes up the Idea of logical

Neceflity. Connexion of End and Means makes
up the Idea of i?ioral Neceflity. Connexion of

Canfes and Effetls is fhyfical. And Connexion of

Esiftence and Ejjence is inetaphyfjcal Neceflity.

This laft is what our prefent Argument is folely

concerned in. It has been fometimes Riled J/ nipic

or abfolute Neceflity, as oppofed to relative. For

duo importat. Quia, quod non poteft non eCTe dicit ejfe ; & prx-

terea negat dfjttioritm in effe. Quod vero dicit rem fefe a) iter

habere non poiTc, Rem p^icfupponit elTe, eamque exiflcre ait cum
»?W(!) immutabihtati?. Adeo ut necrffarium formalitcr debeat ex-

plicari per remononem mutahilitatis.^ idque ad oppofitionem con-

iingent'uc Chauvin. p. 434.
Necejfitas accipitur pro vchementia eflendi illius quod per fc &

primo eft rrcejfe rffc, quod eft Dcus, & fie propria definiri non
poteft. Deftribitur tamcn & notificatur utcunque, & hoc me-
lius per affirmaticmm quam negationem ; fcilicct ^cr vehcmentiam
he frmjtatem efTendi, quam per hnfojfiliUiatem feu mn-pojjibtlita-

tfm noncllendi. Bradtvardii}. dc caufa dei. p. 678,

the*
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1

tho' phyfical Neceffity may alfo be called ahfoliite, Ch. II.

as oppofed to limited or conditional (as before v^^*vv
hinted) it is not abfoltite as oppofed to relati've •

becaufe it Itands in the Relation between Caufes
and Effeds. But metaphylical Neceffity has no
relation to any thing extraneous to the Subject of
it j it fublills only in the divine EjUhice^ confi-

der'd as infeparably connected with its own £x--
ijlence. This is that pure, limple, abfolute, tran-

Icendental NecCjffity, which the later School-men and
Metaphyftcians fpeak of.

These things premifedj I may now proceed

to enquire what the Argument a priori (as it is

called) has to ftand upon, or how it is fupported.

The way of coming at it is fiiit to prove a pojle-

riori the Exijience of an independent Being, thus :

Something now is, therefore fomething has ey.ifieA

from all Eternity j therefore fome one unchangeable

and independent Being, one at leafl ; therefore.

there is fome oncfclJ-exiJle?it ot necejfarily-exijling

Being. ''Thus far is right and well, for the com-
ing at necejj'ary Exiftence in the way of arguing ^
pojleriori. Call it Nccc(fity of Esi/lcnce, and then

that NcceJJity imports a Mode of the Exiltence be-

fore proved, fiibfcqtient, in order of Nature and
Conception, to the Exijiencc, and referred up to

the Subje^ of it. This modal Neceffity is a ^Pro-

perty of the independent Being, denoting his im-

mutable Permanency, his infinite Stabiliry. But it

happens, that the Word Nece([tty often llands for

caiifal and phyfical Neceffity (very different fi*om

modal and metaphyfical) and fo here begins the

firlf Double. The fiibfeqtient Neceffity is foon after

dropp'd, and antecedent Neceffity is fiipp'd upon

us in its room. Under the cover of an ambiguous

«
S'.e Df\Q\^)i^i's Denwipaiiofi^ &'f. Prop, i, a, 5.

H a Name
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Ch. II. Name, the Idea which we began with is firft

\yy^ changed for another, altogether new and foreign,

and then enters the Argument a priori with all its

Train. There is now conceived I know not what

antecedent NecelTity, and internal Caiife, and -prior

Reafon, Gmund, and Foundation of the indepen.^

dent Being ; and all built upon nothing but the

Equivocation of a Word, or a quick Tranjition

made from Neccjftty conlidered in the modal and

proper Senfe, to Necejjity taken in a caufal and

foreign Meaning. This Necejjity, it is faid, mull

be antecedentJ
^in the natural Order of our Ideas^

to our St{ppo/ition of its Being. ^ Why muft it be

antecedent r* No NccelTity had been proved before,

but what was conceived fubfequent (in the natural

order of our Ideas) to the Esijfcnce of the inde-

pendent Being, being a Mode of it, and referred

up to it : Why then mult it be antecedent ? There

is no Reafon at all for it ; unlefs it be that an Ar-

gument a priori required fuch an Antecedency, and

would drop without it. The fuppofed Antecedency

in this Cafe appears to be all Fancy and Fidion,

not collected from what went before, by any regu-

lar Dedudion, but arbitrarily fctch'd in, under the

Umbrage and Protection of an equivocal Name.
Put but Immutability of Exiflence, or Independence,

or Durability^ iiiftead of Neceffity of Exigence

(which really lignities no more than the other) and

then it will be prcfently fccn how the Notion of

Antecedency drops and difappears : Which makes

it plain, that the Notion is here falfe and foreign,

not deducible from any regular Train of Ideas, but

brought in, at all adventures, only becaufe the

technical Term Necejftty admits of two Senfes, and

is a ferviceable Word for the linking one Idea, and

bringing up another.

* Clarke, ibid. p. 14. fixth Edit,-^ But
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B u T to favour this new Notion ot Antecedency Ch. II.

(fo arbitrarily introduced) it is added, " ThisNe- I^YNj^
" cefTity mult aritecedeutly force itfelf upon us whe-
** ther we will or no, even while we are endea-
'* vouring to fuppofc that no fuch Being exifts.

** For example ; when we are endeavouring to fnp-
" pofe, that there is no Being in the Univerfe that
*^ exills necejj'arily, we always find in our Minds
" (beiides the foregoing Demonltration of fome-
** thing being felf-esijlent^ from the ImpoJJibtlity

" of every thing's being dependent) we always find

" in our Minds, I fay, fome Ideas, as of Infinity

" and Eternity ; which to remove, that is, to fup-
" pofe no Being, no Subilance in the Univerfe, to
" which thefe Attributes, or Alodes of Exiilence,
" are necclVarily inherent, is a Contradidion in

" the very Terms. For Modes and Attributes
•* exift only by the Exiitcnce of the Subjlance to
" which they belong." «

,

I N Anfwcr to this Paragraph, I may obferve

briefly, i. That there is no arguing from ideal to

real Exiitence ; unlefs it could firll be flicwn, that

fuch Ideas muft ha\e their objccirje Realities, and
cannot be accoupited for, as they pafs 'Within, except

it be by fuppofmg fuch and fuch real Exiitence ad
extra to anfvver them. 2. Allowing that we find fueh

Ideas in our Minds, and that they antecedently

force themfelves upon us, this proves no more than

a kind of order of Antecedency in our Conceptions,

but does not prove any real Antecedency with re-

fpeft to the divine Esijlence, as if that were pre-

ceded by fomcthing frior in order of Nature to it.

3. Whatever Neccffity we may find oudelves un-

der as to conceiving, or imagining thus or thus;

yet we are under no antecedent Necelfity of Oeliev-

CUrki, ibid. p. 15.
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Cli- II- ing that thefe Conceptions or Imaginations do in-

V-o'V fer the Exiltence of a Deity, 'till it be regularly

proved to us, or 'till it can be clearly Ihewn what
certain Connexion there is between Ideas and Reali-

ties^ between 'Thoughts and Things. 4. If fuch

certain Connexion could be proved, yet iiich Proof

would not amount to a Demonltration a priori, be-
ing that the Procefs of fuch an Argument is alto-

gether a pojrerwri, from Effe^s to Caufes, from
thmgs pofierior to fomcthing antecedent. For the Pro-

cefs runs thus : We have fuch and fuch Ideas, which
Ideas mull have obje^i-i'e Realities as their Caufe
or Ground ; and thofc objeftive Realities, or real

Attributes, mull have their Snhje^, as all Modes
and Attributes have.: And thus at length by this

Analyfis, or in the way of Afcent, we come up to

a Firjl Caufe, which is antecedent, in order of

Nature, to every Mode and Attribute fuppofed to

inhere in it, and to belong to it. So that, even irf

this way, v^e can never arri\e t© any thing wliich

can be jullly conccixed prior or antecedent, in or-

der of Nature, to the Exijience of a Firfl Caufe.

It appears then that antecedent NecefTity is very

arbitrarily introduced into this Subjed, having no
regular chain of Reafoning, no proper connexion

of Ideas, nor indeed any thing, but an Equivoca-

tion upon the Word NeceJJity, to fupport or coun-

tenance it.

I WOULD next take notice, that the Vfe made'
afterwards ot this antecedent NecefTity is altoge-

ther as arbitrary Sind fanciful as the introducing it.'

The IJfes it is made to ferve are, to prove the

Eternity, y Omniprefence,'^ and Unity "^ of the felf-

"* Demonftrat. p. 39.

* Ibid. p. 41.

* Ibid. p. 4^.

txillent
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exiftent Being. And here it is obfervable, that Ch. II.

Neceflity is furnifhed with Epithets (all in the ar- lyyvj

hitrary way) jult as the Occafion requires ; Epi-

thets fuitable to the Points to be proved. When
it is to prove the Eternity, then it is to be ftiled

ahfolate, not depending on any thing esternc.ly al-

ivays unalterably the Jame.'' When it is to prove

the Infinity, or the Omniprefencc, then it is cha-

rafterized as being again ahfolutc in itfclF, and

not depending on any outivard Canje ; and now it

mull be ei;ery where, as well as always, unaltera-

bly the fame j having no relation toTtriie, ov -Place,

or any thing clfe. ^ But w'hen it is to ferve for Proof

of the Unity, then it is to be fnnple, and //;///o>7/7,

and umverfal, without any polTible Difference, Dif-

formity, or Variety whatfoexer. » That is to lay,

it fhail be what the Demonltrator pleafes to make
it, that he may adapt it varioufly to the various

Purpofes he intended by it. The neater and

Ihorter way would have been, to have denominated

it an once an ahfoliite, onmi-imdous, all-perfccf Ne-
ceflity ; and then not only Etermty, and Ouuiipre-

fence, and Unity, but infinite IVtfdom, 'Tower, and

Goodnefs , and every 'Perfe^icu whatexcr might

have been inllantly inferred from it. For it might

have been pleaded, that fuch Necejftty had no re-

lation to one Perfection more than to another, be-

ing tiniforrn and tiniverfal, extending equally to all,

ind operating b as much with refpeft to every Per-

feftion, as to any, having nothing to liniit it, no-

thing to controiil it. This Reafoning appears equally

clear and forcible with the other : And both are

V Dcmonftrat. p. 3 9.

Ibid. p. 41.

Ibid. p. 44.

* St«1iX.xm, p. 19, 54.
"^^

alike
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Ch- n. alike weak and precarious, having no folid Found-

i^-Y>j ation of Reafon to rclt upon ; nothing but an ob-

fcure unintelligible Principle, floating in the Mind,
and managed at pleafurc, to make fome ^pfear-

ance of Deyncnjiration in a way wherein none can

be had, or to cover a petitio principii^ which yet

betrays itfclf immediately in every Inllance.

I H A V E hitherto been obferving, that the pre-

tended a'/it€ccde;,t NecelTir^ is arbitrarily intro-

duced, and then as arbitrarily carried on : And now
I am only to remark farther, that it is, at length,

as arbitrarily difmijfed. For indeed there is as

much reafon for going on with it in infinitHrn, as

for taking it in at all : And there is no more rea-

fon for Hopping at one frelli antecedent NecclTity,

than for Itoppping at fi'-je hundred ; nor any more

reafon for Itopping there, than for going on infi-

fiite/j. If every Thing that exijls, and every Or-
cuinjiance of it, mull: have a Reafon a priori why it

is, rather than not = (a Suppofition w Inch the Argu-
ment a priori is built upon) then the antecedent

Ntceflity itfelf mull have a Reafon a priori to fix

and determine it, and that another, and fo on in-

Hnitcly. Wherefore if we admit but one antece-

dent Ncceflity as prior , in order of Nature, to

the Ftrfi Caufe, there is no Reafon at all for Hop-

ping at the hrlt Remove, or for difmifllng the No-
lioii or an anrcctdent Necefllty (o foon, or at all.

The fame Thought, the fame Suggeltion will come
over again at everj- new Advance higher in the Se-

ries of- antecedent Necefllties : For every one of

them will want a new Ground, a new internal

Ccfife, a new antecedent Neceffit)\ to determine its

Being ; aiid all for the fame Reafon as the Firjt

Caufe was fuppofed to want one. Therefore, \

Ste Letter?, p. 3 3 <
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Tay, it is perfeftly arbitrary and unaccountable^ to Gh. II.
make a full paufe at one lingle antecedent Necef- v/W
fity, and not to continue and carry on NecefTities

higher and higher, witliout number, and without
tnd. Thus much may fuftice for expofmg the pre-

carious and fanciful Nature of the pretended Proof
a priori.

2. But I proceed farther to obferve, that it

is not only precarious, but manifellly abfurd. It

is demonltrable a priori, that there neither is

nor can be any Proof a priori of the Exifl-

cnce of a Ftrfi Caufe, becaufe there is no Caufe
prior to the Firji. «» But, to be a little more di-

Itind and particular, imagine fomething prior or

antecedent, in order of Nature or Conception, t:o

the Firji Caufe, what mull that fomething be t

There are but three poflible Suppolitions, and all

of them flatly contradidory and abfurd. Suppofe

cither the Subfiance itfelf, or fome ^Property of

that Subltance, or fomething extrinftck to both, toi

be that antecedent Ground, Reafon, or Founda-
tion, prior in Conception to the Firjl Canfe : They
are every one of them uncapable and incompetent

for it.

(i.) To begin with the laft of them, a '^rinci^^

pie extvinftck. One would think by the turn of

the Argument, in feveral Pailkges where it is

handled, that the antecedent Neceifity were conli-

dered as fomething extrinfick to the Firll Caufe :

Particularly v/here it is reprefented as operating^

* Hxc propofitio detis efl, hori habet medium terminum qud

a pr'tore demonftretur. Non poteft dari medium defumptum a

caufa extrin/eca, nam deus ejt,z leipfo,independensofiinino ab alii

re : non poteft etiam fumi medium a caufa materiali intrinfecdy

nam hoc non cad it in dcum : Non a formali, nam in deitate non
eft ulla ratio formalis prior ipfo fffe divhio, qux noftro modo in-

telligendi fit ratio cuf deusfit. G'tllius^ p. 386,

« Utters, p. 19, ^4,

I every
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Ch. II. every where, and always, fo as to make the divine

K/y\j Being et&rfial and omniprefent, or the like. And
indeed it the Words carry any Idea at all in them,

and any force of Argument, they mull be fo under-

llood; jull as we underftand them of any external

Caufe producing its Effeft. But, as an extrinftck

Principle is ahfiird in itfelf, and is bcfides exprefsly

rejected <" by the Advocates for the Proof a priori,

I need not here fay a word more of it.

(2.) Ta k e we then next the Snhjiance it-

felf, and conlider whether that can be conceived

as prior or antecedent to itfelf. It is very plain,

that it cannot : And fo much alfo is confeffed on

all hands 5, and therefore we may difmifs this Ar-
ticle, and proceed.

(3.) The only remaining Suppofition is, that

fome Attribute or '^Property of the felf-exiilent Be-

ing may be conceived antecedent, in order of Na-
ture, to the fame Being. But that is, if poflible,

iiill more abfiird than the lalt preceding. An At-
tribute is attributed to its Subjed as its Ground
and Support ; and a '^Property, in the very notion

of it, is proper to the Subltance whercunto it be-

longs, andfnbfeqtient in order of Nature and Con-
ception to it. An antecedent Attribute, or Pro-

perty, is as great a Solecifm, and almoit as flat a

Contradiction, as an antecedent Siibfequency, or ^

fubfcqitent Antecedency, underltood in the fame
fenfe, and fam.e refpect. Every Property, or At-
tribute, as fuch, prefttppofes its Subject, and can-

not be underltood otherwife. To make the Pro-

perty antecedent, is inverting the natural Order,

and confounding the Idea,- and, in fhort, is de-

nying it to be what it is. The Truth of what is

'' Letters, p. 32,.

«" Letwn, p. 55, 40, Demonflratioii, &»r. p. ai.

hero
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here faid, is fo glaring and forcible, that it fome-< Ch. II.

times extorts the Aflfent even of tliofe who upon jy^V
other occafions affeft to gainfay it. Jt is confefs'd,

that " The fcholaftick way oi proving the Exijr-

" ence of the feif-e\iftent Being from the abfolute

cc cperfe^ion of his Nature, is wrjf8» jrp«Tf/>«»- For,

" \_N. B.] all or any Perfeftions prefuppofe ExilU
" cnce ,• which is ^Petltio principti. " •* If there-

fore Properties, Modes, or Attributes in God be

confidered as ^Perftifiofis (and it is certain they

muft) then by this account they mull all or any of

them prefuppofe Exillcnce. indeed it is immediate-

ly added, in the fame Place, T^hat hare Neceffity

of Exijlence does not prefuppofe, hut infer, Extftence.

That is to fav, if fnch Neceffity be fuppofed to be

a Principle extrinftck : But if it be a Mode or ^^ro-

pertyy it muft prefuppofe the Exiftence of its Sub-

jeft, as certainly and as evidently as it is a Mode

or a property. It mi^ht perhaps a pofteriori infer

the Exiftence of its Subject, as Eftetts may infer a

Caufe : But to infer in the other way a priori, is

altogether as impoffible as that a 'triangle ftiould

be a Scinare ; which is johiing repugnant Ideas to-,

gether.

In another Place, it is obferved by the fame

learned Author, " That the Idea of Space (as

'* alfo of 'fme or Duration) is an Idea of acer--

<^ tain Qiiality or Relation, which not being itfelf

«' a Stihftance [N. 5.] neceffarily prefuppofes a Sub-

" ftancc without which it could not exift." ' Now
if the Neccjfity fpoken of be a property or Mode,

and not a 'Suhftance, it muft, for the very fame

Reafon, neceftarily prefuppofe a Subftance without

which it could not exift. So true k is, that a

^ Letters, p. 33.

.i Letter., p. M,
^j^^^
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Ch. 11. Mode qv Property cannot be conceived antecedent

\^T^ in order ot Nature to its Subje^, without running

into a flat Abfurdity, and the greatell Confufion

of Ideas imaginable.

The Sum then is, that, to make out an Argu-

ment a priori, there mult be a Cai/fcy or however

a priority or Antecedency, brought in to argue

upon, and to draw an Inference From, to the Es-
ijience of a Deity : And yet no fooner is the Idea

of Caufcy or 'Triority, or Antecedency (tho* in Con-
ception only) introduced, but we immediately fub-

vert the Idea of a property , and of a Firfi Canfe.

It is a vain thing to inlill one while upon the Jnte^

cedency, for the fake of the pretended Demonjira^

tiony and then prefcntly to drop it, by retreating

to the Idea of a ^Property, for the fake of warding

off infuperable Objedtions. Either there is no An-
tccedency in this cafe at all, to form the Argument

upon ; or, if there be, the antecedent Principle is

no property, but a Principle cxtrin//ck. So then

either the Antecedency muft drop, and the Argti-^

ment a priori drop with it : Or if the Antecedency

be kept up, the Idea of a Property is deltroy'd in-

llantly, and we are yet to feek for a Firjl Caufe.

Turn we the thing which way we will, the pre-

fumed Argument a priori is all over contradi(5tory

and abfurd. It is not merely abltrufe or unintelli-

gible, but plainly and clearly repugnant to Reafon,

and to itfelf. It is tacking together disjointed and
incompatible Ideas, which can never ftand toge-

ther, but mult inevitably claih and deltroy one an-

other. However, as there is no Caufe whatever

fo defencelefs and deltitute but that fomething or

other may be pleaded for it, and a skilful Advo-
cate may lay Colours upon any thing : So it is

here. A very ingenious Defence has been dtawtt

lip for the Argument a priori^ in which we havq

the Spirit and QiiintcIIcnce of what the Caufe can

'afford.
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1

o
afford. ^ A jiift Reply was made to it fome time Ch. II.

after, ^ by a very good Hand, which might lave K/ys^
me the Labour of faying any thing more to it :

But perhaps it may be of fervice, to have the

fame things reprefented in different lights ; or it

it be only abridging what has been faid before

more at large, even that perhaps may not be alto-

gether without its ufe. 1 proceed then,

3. To examine the feveral -Picas ox Esctifcs in-

vented for the Support of the Argument a priori^

in order to fliew that they are none of them fiu-

ficient for the Purpofes intended. I Hiall break

the Difcourfe into fo many diltinct^P^/r/'j, ovPIcus,

for the diltinct and methodical Conception of the

Subjed.

P L E A I.

''Though it is indeed mofl: evident, that .

*' no T'hingy no Be'uig can be prior to that Iking
^' which is the Firfi Catife and Original of all

" things
I
yet there mutt be in Nature a Ground

" or Reafon^ a permanent Ground or Reafon, of
" the Estficnce of the Firll Caufe : Orherwife its

" Exiflence would be owing to, and depend upon
*' mere Chanced "* To which I anfwer,

(1.) If by Ground or Reafon be meant a Caufe

^

the Idea of it is repugnant to the Notion ot a

Brjl Caufe, which mull be abfolutely uncaufed,

both with refpeft to itfelf, and to every thing elfe.

But if by Ground or Reafon be meant only a.

^ Anfwer to the feventh Letter, p. 40, QPc.

* Dr. Gretton'i Review of the Argument a priori. Printedfor

B. Lintot. A. D, 1716.

See al/o Concio ad Clerum, upcti the fame Suhjeify and by the

fume Author, Cantabrigix, 1751.

o» Aafwer to the feventh Letter, p. 40..
'

Ground
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Ch. II. Ground or Reafon for cijjerting fuch Exillence*

Urv'v That we may readily admit, as meaning only that

there is a Reafon a pofieriori whereby we prove

the Truth of the thing that fo it is. Reafon and

Ground are fofter Names in this Cafe than Caiife

is, and may fometimes ferve to hide the Abfnrdity

which appears at once upon the naming of a Caufe

prior to the Firfi. It may, or rather muft be al-

lowed, that there is a Reafon for every Exijlencc^

a Reafon of one kind or other, cither a priori, or

clfe a fojicnori : But it is neverthelefs certain,

that there is not a Reafon a priori for every thing,

becaufc there mult be a Firjl in the afcending

Line ; as alio, on the other hand, there is not a

Reafon a pojteriori for every thing, becaufe' there

jnult be a Laft in the order of Defccnt. ".

(2.) Tho' the uncaufed Being has neither

Ground nor CaiiJ'e to determine its Exiftence, yet

it is not cucing to, or dependent upon mere Chance,

becaufe it is not cuctng, or dependent at all, but

intirely undcrrjed and independent. If the Force

of the Objection lies in this, that unlets the Ex-

iftence be dependent on fomcthing, it cannot be

Jirm and Jiable ; this amounts to faying, that a

Firjt Caufe, or an independent Exiftence, is a con-

tradictory Notion in itfelf. It is certain, that if

the Exiftence be dependent on any thing, it is not

" Obfcrva, multas vcritates pofle 4 priori Sc pjleriori fimul dc-

monftran : Ut v. g. elle Jdmiyativum, dcmonflratur a priori per

rationale, a pofieriori vero per rilibilc. Alias vcro efle vtritatcs

qui tantum vel a priori, vel a pojleriuri dcmonftrari poHunt

:

Quia cum neccQario fiAendum fit in aliquo prima concepts, ante

^ucm non fit aliu«, indc fit, ilium non pofTe demonftrari a
priori, quia nullam habet caufim fui : E contrario vero ctiarri

Ijftcndum fit in alicjuo ultimo, poll quem non fit alius, inde rurfus

fequitur, ilium non pofle demonftrari a pojleriori, quia (ut fuppo-

nimus) nihil habct pojimns fe. Rederic. de Arriag. CurC Philof.

the
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thtjirmei\ but may be the more precarious for be- Ch. IL
ing To. The higheft poffible Stdbility is to be ab- Vy>J
fohitely independent, abfolutely uncaitfed : This is

the llrongell Security againil all poifible Chances

or Failures : And therefore it never can be allowed,

that alTigningit aCan/e, ^Ground, or FonndatJon, is

Ji'sing the Exillence; when the fiippofing it to have

no Cat/fef no Ground, ^c. nor to need any, is really

the Top Perfedtion of Being, the very higheft anci

bell thing that we can either fay or conceive

of it.

(3.) But fuppofing that there might yet re-

main forae Difficulty m our Scheme (as Difficulties

there mull be in conceiving Eternity, and in fearch-

ing the myjlerious Nature and Exiltence of the «;/-

fearchabl'c Being) yet if the Difficulty be rathef

jkifted than taken away, by the Expedient here

propofed, or if Abfurdities be brought in inftead

of Difficulties, how then are we at all relieved by
it, or the better for it ? That fuch is the Cafe

here, is plain at firil fight. For what if we gc on

to ailign a Caufe, a Ground, or a Foundation for the

Fnft Caufi, it is but going one Itep farther, and

there the fame Difficulty occurs as before, befidea

feveral new ones. That Caufe, that Ground, that

Foundation, that antecedent NecefTity (or whatever

elfe we call it) will Ml want another C^^/z/t', ano-

ther Ground, another Foundation, another antece-

dent Neceffity, to fix and fupport it ; or elfe, by

the fame reafoning, its Exiltence will be owing to,

and dependent upon, mere Chance. ° If we ftill go

higher up, to a fecond or a third Remove, or to.

as many more as we can think on, the fame Diffi-

culty will haunt us all the way in the wandring

Progrcfs, and we fliall never find reft for the Sole

iV« Dr. G>-e«f;2's Review, p. 15.

of
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Ch. II. of our Foot, 'till we return to the Place where we
\ary\J firft ftepp'd afide, till we come back to the Firji-

Caiifc of all things, and there terminate our En-
cjuiries. They that attempt to move but one Hep
higher, are fure to involve themfelves in inextri-

cable Mazes, and are doubly to blame : Firft, for

inxenting a Caufe prior to the FtrJ^, or a Reafon
higher than the highejf ; and next, for making that

newly-invented Support (according to their own
Argument) owe its Exiltence to mere Chance.

Let the dilcerning Readers therefore judge upon

the whole, who it is that makes the divine Exig-

ence contingent and precarious, they or we.

P L E A II.

*' T H E ENiitence of the Firll Caufe is necef-
*' far}\ neceflary ahfohitely and in itfelf; and there-
** fore that Necejftty is a priori, and, in order of
" Nature, the Ground or Reafon of its Exiftence. ^

"

To which I reply,

(i.) It is allowed that the Exiltence of the

firft Caufe is neceffary, not contingent : And be-

caufe that Necejfity is only a Mode of the prefup^

pofed Exigence, therefore it is not a priori, or, iii

order of Nature, an antecedent Ground or Rea-
fon, but it is fnbfeqnent and pofterior, in order of

Nature and Conception, to that whereof it is the

Mode : For all Modes, as fuch, are fnbfeqnent to

their Snhje^, which is tlie Ground and Support of

them.

(2.) Necessity ahfolute (in the metaphy-

fical Senfe, as here ufed) is a Contradidion to the

Notion of antecedent Ground, or Caufe, having

no Relation '^ to any thing of that kind. It im-

f Anfwcr to feventh Lcucrj p. 41^
*i See above, y. 49, 50.

port?? I
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ports an inviolable Connes'ton between the Effencs Ch. \h
and the Exijlcnce in a Being uncaufed and tnde- \^'>j
pendent. To make Connexion the Ground and
Reafon of the Esifience^ either means that the Ef-

fence is the Ground ot ttfelf\ or means nothing,

amounting only to lo many Words ot Amuiement.

PLEA III.

" That which exills necejfarily (or in the.

" Idea of which Esi/fcnce and Nccejjity are infe-

^' parably and necelVarily connttied) muft either

'' therefore be neceffary becanfe it ey:ifts^ or elfe

" it mull therefore exill, becanfe its Exiitence is

" neceffary. " ' I anfwer,

(i.) It is improper to fay, that Esi/lence and
Necc0tyavc conneded : For iince Nccejity, as here

applied, imports notiiing but Confiusion, it amounts

to faying, that Exiflence and ConHcxion are fo ro«-

fie^ed; whereas, in Truth and Propriety, the £x-

iflence and the Effence are what are here fuppofed

to be conjie^cd. "But all the Confufion arifes fromi

want of diltinguilliing between canfaI and modal,

between ph];/fcal and ?Uetapbyfical Nece(\ity. .

(2.) We do not fay, that the Firtl Caufe i^

therefore neccfjhry becanfe it exiJJs (for then every

thing extfimg would be necef[ary) but rather,, be-

canfe it exilts in fiich a manner^ cxills independent-^.

ly. Not that Independency is properly the Cdufe

of neceffary Exiftence, or vice verfa, (for both are

but Names or Exprerfions for one and the fame

l^roperty or Perfedion) but all refolVes into this/

that God is what he is, and fuch as v/e prove him,;;

a pojleriori, to be. We can go no higher than to

fay, that his Nature is fuch, that he exifcs indc^

' Anf^ver to fcvci«h Letter/ p. 41

[s. pehdenth.
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Ch. II. petideritly, immutably, necejfarily, as oppofed to

Kjy>j Conttngeucy. It is wrong to ask for a JVherefore

in this Cafe : It is fuppofing no Firji Caufe at all.

The ^ka fets out upon a'falfe Principle, that a

therefore muft be given in every Inftance aflign-

ablc, or a Rcafon a priori admitted. We have

done with Rcafons a priori, as foon as we are ar-

rived to the Top of all Exiitence, For as in ab-

Itratt mceffary Truths, the highefl pitch we can

come up 'to, is, that the fame Idea is the fame

I.ica, or c\ cry Idea is what it is ; fo in our run-

ning up to tlic Top of real Exigence (as oppofed to

ideal) the highcll Pinnacle of all is, that the y^Wf

Being is the fame Being, or is what it is. Such

thcn'^is the Nature orPcrfedion of the Deity, that

he cxirts independently. To afTign a Cattfe for that

Exiitence, is to make it Icfs ; it is to fuppofe it de^

pendent on fomething elfe : It is deftroyin^ with

one Hand what we build with the other. We pre-

tend not therefore to give a Rcafon a priori why

God cxills neceffarily (for if fuch Reafon could be

given, it would fink the Idea of neceffary inftead

of raifing it) but we aflign Reafons a pofleriori

why we believe and maintain it ; which is giving

the Tfl i'T7, not the to Ao'ti, and is all that can be or

ought to be given in this Cafe, as is felf-evident.

(3.) But fuppofe we Ihould attempt to go

higher up beyond the Firjl Caufe, to lomething

conceived prior or antecedent to it, will not the

fame Difficulty recur in every Stage of the Pro-

grefTion ? The fame Dilemma is applicable to the

next higher Caufe, and to every other, in infini-

turn. For it may Itill be pleaded, that fuch ante-

cedent Ground muft either be necedary becaufe it

exifts, or elfe muft therefore exift becaufe its Ex-

iftence is neceffary • and fo the Mind is again fet

afloat, without Stay or Anchor, in an endlefs Pur-

r.iir after more and more antecedent abfolute Ne-

riifttit'S. PLEA
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Ch. II.PLEA IV. yy>rsj

"The Eternity of God can no othcrwifc be
" proved, than by confidering a priori the Nature
" of a necellary or fclf-exiltcnt Caiifc. That
** tiie Firll Caiife has exilied Jrom Eternity^ and
** fliall exill to Eternity^ cannot be proved from the
" temporary ^Phx'/iomena, but mult be demonllrated
" from the intrinlick Nature of necejljary Esijlcucc"

I anfwer,

(i.) The Qiieflion here is not, by what other

ways the Eternity can be proved, but whether it

can be proved in this. Be the other Proofs, which

proceed a pojleriori, ever fo lame or infufficient,

their Dcfeas will be of no fcrvice for the healing

the Abfurdities of this : So the Plea is foreign, and

wide of the purpofe ; unlefs the Dcdgn were to

plead for the Vfefiilnefs of a Proof, which cannot be

Ihewn to be a '-Proof.

(2.) The SugjgelUon here offered is not truCy

efpecially as to God's e\ifling/ro;« Eternity. The
natural, regular, and indeed the common way has

been to prove the Eternity before the jiecejpiry Es~
tfrcnce ; and that is the very way which the Author

himfelf took, to come at necejfary Exijience : ^ And
no one has better anfwered this '^Plea than himfelf

hath done in another Place.
*

(3) If

^ Dcmoiiftration, Prop. II. p. 11.

* " Not to Phibfiphers ouly, but even to the me.tnrjl Crpa-,

** cttieSy are there obvious Argumeats in Reafon, to p^ove clearly

" the N'eceffity of this divii\e Perfeftlon \_Etermt^^ and to fee iC

*' before them n\ a practical and uftful Light. For^ lincc it is

*' in feme degree a PerfeL^iion to be ; and a greater degree of that

** Perfediou :o continue in bein^ ; it is cvidenf, when we con

-

,< ceivc of Cod the moft prtfecf Beiivg, we muft conceive [{m\ to

' htinfnite u\ this PerfeHivn alfo, as well as xjv others.-^
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Ch. II. (3.) If any one were jfirlt to prove the Exifience.

\yy\j and an Attnbitte or two more, and then proceed
- ' ' to demonitrate the Eternity from the Esiftence,

^c. before proved, fiich a Method of airgiiing a
priori we fhould not except to, neither do we con-

demn it ^. All that we objeft to, is the imagining

any Gromid^ Caufe^ or Neccfjhy, (or whatever it

be called) antecedent, in order of Nature, to the

Exijicricc. One Attribute may perhaps rationally

be confidered as frior in Conception to another,

and Exijfeiice as prior to all :
* Therefore the way

of arguing a priori from Exifience and Attributes

before pro\ed, to other Attributes not yet proved,

wc may allow of as a rational and julT: Pro-

cedure. We diltinguiih here between arguing a

" Acain ; 'Tis evident even to the meancft Capacity, which
" confuiers thing* at all ; that he who firll gave being to all

" other things, could not polfibly have ajiy Beghming himfelf,
*' and muft therefore nccelHirily have cxifted from all Eternity :

** And that he who hath already exiftcd /row all Eternity^ inde-
** p^ndcntly, and of hiynjeif, cannot pnflibly be liable to be de-
'^ pnvcd of hi? Bein^, and mult therefore neceflarily exift for an
*f Eternity to come." Clarke i pofchumous Sermons, Vol. I. p. 80^

^ The Schoolmen have often taken thpt Method of proving
the Eternity, undcrrtaading it to be arguing a priori : And it'

fcems that it may properly enough be fo'ftiled ; tho' fome would
fcruplc to give it that Name, becaufe there is no real Order
among the Atnibutes. (Sec Bp. B.rrhzu on this Head, Exercit.

IV. p. i8j!, fijV.) But if there may be an order of Conception^

it futhces : And that there mav appears very plainly. See Ri-
ch.'ird. de Mdi.i Fill, who handles this Queftion at large. Lib. L
Diftind. ii. Qiiift. 4. p. 31. And Gillius. Lib. IL Tr. i. c. 9.

p. 538.

'* Vera /:.periora fiint, qus in {n\o deo condftunt ; ut dens eft

potens, fapiens, arque loni/s. Hoiaim autem hxc quidem funt

quodamnndo pojleriora naturaliter, hxc priora. Poflcnus enim eft

dcum leile, quam cognofcere \ & cogtiofcere quam ejfe : Effe enim
naturaliter h;ec pncoedir, & univerfaliter omnia talia attributai'

Brad-wartUyu in caufa dei, L, L c. ii. p. zoi.
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priori to Attributes, and arguing in like manner Ch. IL
to Esifience. \y>r\)

(4.) I T is ^el^-e^'ident that nothing can be proved
by a repugnant Notion of anteced'ent Neceffity,

conceived prior to the Exillence : And therefore

'Eternity both a parte ante, and a parte pojiy muft
either be proved fome other way, or not at all.

That it may be pro\ ed in another way, and with-
out the Help of antecedent ^tc^{{\iy (proved, I

fay, a pojieriori, yea and perhaps a priori alfo) is

abundantly manifelt from the manv excellent Trea-
tifes which have handled that Point at large ,•

And St. ^aul himfelf has teltihed the fame thins;
;

namely, that the temporary -Phenomena are fuffi-

cient to make Men clearly fee the eternal Power
and Godhead of their Creator, and to render
them inesciifabk in their disbelief of it, or difre-

gard to it.
"^

PLEA V

"If the Firil Caufe exiils abfolutely without
" any Ground or Kcafon of Exillence, it might as
" poflibly in Times paft, 'without any Reafon^ have
" not exilted ; and may as poffibly in Times to
" to come, zvithout any Reafon^ ceafe to exiii
" Can it be proved a pojr^riori, that the firil Caufe
" of all Things will exilt to-morrow ? Or can it

" be proved any otherwife than by fliewing that
*^ NeceJJity is a certain ground of future, as well
" as of prefent Exigence. " '^ I antwcr,

(i ) By asking, what mult be the certain ground
of that Neceffity s exilling ? Or how will it be
proved that That prior Neceffity will exi/l to imr-

* Kom. i. io.

Y Anfvprto feveGth Letter^ p. 4;,
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Ch. II. ^^^^j unlefs it be by alTigning another NeceflTity,

Vyyv and fo on infinitely ? * This kind of Reafoning,

if it proves any thing, proves that there neither is,

nor can be a firfi Caufe : And fo it is chufing to

admit a manifcfl Abfnrditj, only to avoid an ap-

pearing Difficulty.

(2.) To anfwer more direftly, it is not pofliblc

in the nature of Things to have any higher or

llronger fecurity as to the Firfi Caufe s exilting to-

niorro-jc than this ; that he never had any Caufe,

Ground^ or Support of his Exigence, never needed

any, being independent, and felf-fufficient, * the

Prop and Stay, the Ground and Foundation of all

Exiliences- If indeed He himfelf were to have

any Ground, Foundation, or Caufe of his Being,

we might then have fome handle for doubting whe-
ther his Relation to that Ground might continue,

or how long it might fubfifl : But when he is above

and beyond all Grounds and Caufes, we have all

the Reafon in the World to believe, that he is in-

finitely fccure from Change, is independently the

fame, ycfierday, to day, and for ever. It is very

odd to think of afcertaining his Exiftence by al-

figning him a -Vvior Caufe, which is the only way
to unfettle it, and to make it lefs certain than it

is : But it is a great confirmation of the 'Truth of

our Doftrine in this Particular, that every Argu-
ment form'd againlt it, is at length found to Hand
on its fide, and to make for it.

' Se9 Dr. Grettcn% Reriew, p. 74.
* Nam, quod &{i a fe, S< non ab alio, noti habet principium

durationis. Cum cnim in feipfo habet liifficiens principium cx-

iftendi, & cxiftat per rjfentiam, concipi nequit non-exiftens an-

tequam exiAat ; atque adeo non habet principium durationis.

Prxterea, id quod non eft ab alio, non habet in fuo effe admiftam

fotevtiam ad mnejff ; ac proinde non eft vercibile in nort ejfe,

atquc adeo eft aeternum. Qillius, p. 1031,

P1.EA
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Ch. IL

PLEA VI. v^W

"When Atheiftical Writers affirm, that the

« Material Univerfe, and every exifting Subftance

" in particular, was eternal, abfolutely -jjithotit^ any
" Ground or Reafon of Exigence, can this Aderti-

" on be confuted by him who iliall himfclf affirm

" that God was eternal abfolutely without any

" Ground or Reafon of Exiltence ?
" ^ Anfw. Yes,

very eafily, by fhewing, that what thofe Men
foolilhly afcribe to the Material Univerfe (fubjeft

to innumerable Changes and Imperfedions *=) does

and can belong only to fome unchangeable^ itide-

pendent Being, whofe Exilknce we can demon-

Itrate a pofteriori. It is his Privilege, and his on-

ly, to be above all ground or antecedent Reafon

of Exillence, to be abfolutely uncaufed, being in-

deed the Firft Caufe. But thofe Athetjiical Writ-

ers, molt certainly, never can be folidly confuted

by one that Ihall aflert a Caufe prior to the Firji :

Becaufe it is, in cftia, denying any Ftrji Caifeat

all, and maintaining an endlefs Progrcflion ,• which

is what every Atheifi would readily come into :

Not to mention how eafy it were for them to play

with antecedent Ncceffity (an arbitrary Principle)

adapting the lame to their own Schemes.
^

PLEA VIL

"The Infinity, or Immenftty, or Omniprefence

" of God can no othcrwife be proved, than by

*> Anfwer to a feventh Letter, p. 4J.

« See JVollaJion. p. 7<5.

< See Dr. Grf«ow, p. i I, iijijj S^c. /-» • ^'
'^ " confidering
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Ch. n. " confidering a priai the Nature of a Necejfary or

^S»nrv " Self-esijlefit Caufe. That this Author of
" Nature is himfelf abfolutely immenfe or tnfimtd

" cannot be prov'd from the finite Pha?nomena, but
*^ mufl be demonftrated from the intrinfick Nature
" of a Necejj'ary-Eii'tftence. ^ " To which I re-

join ;

(i.) From antecedent ^tct{^\t.y, or from any
thing prior to a Firft Caufe, (a Notion felt-contra-

didory, and palpably abfurd) nothing at all can

be proved. So then whatever becomes of other

Proofs for the Immenfjty, it is certain and manifeft,

that nothing can be done with This, which is no
Proof at all.

(2.) As to Necejfary-exifience, foberly and juft-

ly underftood in the 7nodal Scrife, and as ftih/e-

qttent in order of Nature to its Suhje^y (amount-

ing to the fame with independent, immutable, or

infinitely durable Exiftence) v;e have nothing to

objeft againft arguing from it, fo far as it may carry

lis, or againft calling it arguing a priori, as it is

inferring one or more Attributes from Esifienc^

and fome Attribute or Attributes before proved.

This is quite another thing from the Argument d
priori contended for, and ought to be carefully

diftinguifh'd from it, we find no Fault with any
one's arguing from Attribute to Attribute : But
what we blame is, the arguing from a fuppofed

Ground, Foundation, or internal Caufe of Exift-

ence, to either Exiftence, or Attribute.

(3.) As to Immenfitty, or Omjiiprefence, if the

finite -Phiennmena are fufficient to prove that it

extends to all real Exiftence, it fuffices : No one,

after that, will fcruple to admit as large an Infi-

nity as can be defired, tho' the Proof be not drawn"

* Anfwer to the feven'th Letter, p, 4?-

ont'
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out in Mood and Figure. Mifchief is often done Ch. II.

by pretending to Itrift and rigorous Demonftrations^ V^W
where we have no occafion for theni, and where
the Subjeft is too fublime to go far in, with clear

and diftind Ideas. Such Attempts ferve only to

make that become matter of Queftion^ which be-

fore was unquejtionable while lla;iding only on rea^

finable Prefumption, or moral Proof.

PLEA VIII.

*' I F the Firft Caufe exills, abfolntely without
" any Ground or Rcafon of Exigence, it may as
" poflibly be j/f;;/f^ as infinite; it may as poiribly be
*' limited as tmmenfe. " ^ I anfvver.

This is Repetition of the fame Argument a
little diverfified, and fo has been fufficicntly an-

fwer'd in the Articles preceding. But I may
briefly obferve, that the fuppofed Ground or Rea^

fon is fo far from fecuring us that the Firjl Caufe

fhall not be Jinite or limited^ that it feems to en-

danger it the more, by making it dependent upon
a Ground, and fubje([.t to a prior Caufality. Be-
lides, what Ihall fecurc that Ground itfclf from be-

ingJi'nite and limited ? Mult it be another Ground,

and then another, and fo on infinitely ? Such Rea-
foning dellroys itfelf s And how are we at all the

wifer for being told, that the abfolute Neceflity

mull be every where, or that it mull operate every

where alike ?
"^ If a petitio principii were allowable,

it were better to fay (and it is as eafily faid) that

the independent Firlt Caufe mult be every where.

P'

' Anfwer to the feventh Letter, p. 45.

K See the Flea ftrongly retorted in Dr. Grettoni Review,

80.

*» Letters, p. ij. Demonftrs^t. p. ^.i,

U ^4
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Ch. II. and in all Places alike ; for this is Senfe at lead,

WV if it does not amount to ^'T^roof: While the othee

is as much a petitio principii (for who knows how
or where fuch imaginary Caufe mult operate?)

and belides is talking either w ithout Ideas, or with

coritradiHory Ideas, as has been often lliewn. To
be ihort, our fhyjical, morale or fcriptural Proofs

of tlie OiUHtpreferjce are clear enough, and full

enough, to anfvver all Intents and Purpofes, and to

fatisfy every reafonablc Mindj ' as the Author
allows elfewhere. "

i'

PLEA IX.

"The Unity of God (which, I think, has ai-
" ways "been allowed to be a Principle of natural
^* Religion : otherwife St. '^aitl could not jullly
*' ha\e blamed the Heathen as inescnfabk in that
" they did not retain God in their Knowledge,
*' ^c-) The Unity of God, 1 fay, can no other-
" wife be demonllrated, than by confidering a priori
" the Nature of a necejj'ary or felf-esijietit Caufe.
*^ That this fupreme Author and Governour
" of this Nature, or of thefe Phenomena, is the

' Sec Ep. Barlow. Excrcitat. VI. p. z8j, &c. Bp. U^'ilkins,

Nat. Relig. p. 117, &c.

^ " It cannot but be evident, even to the meaneji Opacity,
*.* upon careful Confideration, that he who wade all things, as

V he could not but be hef'^-e the things that he made, fo it a
" not poiTible but he muft be' prefent alfo with the things that

" ho made and governs. For things could not be made with-
" out the aBual Presence of the Power that made them ; nor
" can things ever be governed with any Certainty, unleC the
*^' Wifdom that governs them be n-.-efent with them. Whatever
'* Arguments therefore prove the JBeing of God, and his un-
" erring Providence,' muCt all be urdcrftood to prove equally
*'' likewife his aBffal^ Omniprcfence.'* CLirke, Pofth. Sermons,

VoLL Seira.viii, p. 173^
' v " fupreme
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. ^/|

** Supreme Author and Govemotir of nniverfal Na- Ch, Jj^

^^ ture^ cannot be proved by us from our partial <r S^
" and imperfeft Knowledge of a fe'is) Pha^nomena,

« in th^l finall ^art of the Univerfc which comes

•' within the reach of our Senfes, but mu<t be de-

*' monllrated from the intrinlick Nature of ?jccef-

« fayy ExiJIencc. " ' To all s\ hich I reply diltind-'

ty, as follows. .
•

(i.) It looks not well to make the L^;;ir>' a Prm--,

cipje of mtim.l Religion, and at the fame time to

ckclare that there is no Proof of it from natural

Reafon, excepting only this pretended Proof a

friort ; which, by the Confelfion of its greatclt Ad-^

vocates, is hot capable of being undcrftood but by

a/ky, and thofe very atentree Minds, never tob^

made ob^nous to the generality of mcti ;
=^ which

moreover has be^n as tmverfally rejetied by the.

Learned who have thought of it, as it has beeri

totally nnkfiovJfi to the I '^ilg^-r in all pall Ages ;

and which, laiUy, is not only an inconclufrj-e Argu-

ment for the Vmty, or for any thing elie, but de-^

monftrably ahfurd. If Natural Religion afiords no.

other Argument of the Vmty but this now men-

tioned, it is evident that the Unity is no TrincipU

(2.) I T looks ftill v.'orfe to plead St. ^aifPs Au-

thority in this Cafe, who if he thought of the Umty_

at all, in the Texts cited, or referred to, yet.cer^^

tainly had no view to this Argument a prion, as

rendering the Heathen inescnfubls. For how could,

they hQ.%1cscafr.bk for not feeing what none but a

feWy and not without very attentrje Minds, can fee,

what can never be obzuous to the generality^.yihat

the wifeit and moft thoughtful Men have coniiantly

f Anfwer to a fcver.th Letter, p. 44
f. .. .. . ^. - .-^ •

. . . ,

5" Anfi^-er to a Rxih Lettei', p. $i.
"^--f^n.rr
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Ch. II. rejefted as ahfiird, and what plainly and inevitablj^

\^y\j is fo ? If St. 'J^aul had any view at all to the

Proofs of the Unity in that Place (which is qiie-

ftionable " ) it was to fiich only as may be drawn

a pofleriori (from the/<?«; Phenomena in our Syftem,

or from T'radition) which the '^lea rejeds as no

<^Proofs. ° Therefore St. ^Tanl's Authority is very

improperly alledged to give ihelter or countenance

to the Argument a priori.

(3.) Men may be very blameable for not ad^

mitting the Unityy tho' it be fuppofed that they

have only 7f2oral '^refuviptiori^ or traditional Proofs

of it ; bccaufe the greater probability ought to de-

termine their judgment, and becaufe it is unque-

Hionablc Matter of Duty, in dubious Cafes, to

take the fafcr Side. There was plain Reafon for

receiving and worfhipping one God, while there

was no apparent Reafon at all for worfhipping ma-

" Sec Dr. GrettoTJj p. 84.

** But the learned Author circwhcrc allows them to be fuf-

ficient^ and fo in efteft has obviated or anfwcr'd this Plea him-

felf. His Words are :

*' The plain Connexion of one thing upon another, thro*

** the whole material UnivcrTc, thro' all Parts of the Eanh, and
** in the vifible Heavens ; the Difpolition of the Air, and Sea,

" and Wind"- ; the Motions of the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; and
^* the ufeful Vicifficudes of Scafons, for the regular Produ^tioil

" of the various Fruits of the Earth ; have always been fuffi'
** cient to make it evidently appear.^ even to mean Capacities

** (had they not been perpetually /'»•?/«AcW by wrong Inftruftion)

*' that all things are under the Direction of ore Power, under
** the Dominion of one God, to whom the whole Univerfe i»

*' uniformly fubieft. And in hit,—the ivrfej}: and befi Men, irt

*' all Heathen Nations, have ever feen, and in good meafure
*' maintained, this great Truth. But it is with preater Clear-
*' nefs from all appearance of Doubt, and with greater ajfurancg
*^ of Authority, confirming the Dictate of Reafon, that the Scrip'

** fr4re fets forth to us this Firft Principle of Religion." Clarke.

Jrollh. Scrm. Vol. I. Serm. ii. p. 19, 30.

»y.
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«)', but rather the contrar}\ Therefore the Hea- Ch. IL
then were blameable in admitting a plurality ; and \yy%J
yet much more To for admitting ///d? a Plurality as

they did ; which St. ^Paiil chiefly alludes to, con-

demning their Creatnre-lVorJhip ^ as altogether in-

escttjable.

(4.) A Distinction lliould have been

made, as in fome former Articles, between the dif-

ferent ways of arguing a priori. It is not amifs to

argue for the U/iity from the Exigence and fome one

Attribute or Attributes (as Omnipotence^ ImmenJ/ty,

Independence^ Sec.) before proved ; nor fhould we
fcruple the Propriety of calling it an Argument a
priori : But as to any arguing from antecedent Ne-
ceiTity, or from any Ground, Caufe, or Reafon, ccn-

fider'd as prior to the Exiltencc- (which is the way
of arguing now contended for) that is what we can

never admit of Such antecedent abfolute Necejfity

carries no more Idea with it than antecedent abfo-

lute Non-entity j unlefs it means a Caufe prior to

the F/r/?, which is infinitely abfurd.

(5.) Allowing that the natural Proofs of

the Unity are probable only, not demonftrati'vs, and

that upon the foot of mere Reafon it is a Te-
net rather to be reckoned among the pia credibi/ia,

than as a demonfirated Truth j this is faying no

more than what feveral very wife and good Men
have made no fcruple to confcfs :

"* And if fuch be

really

P Rom.i i j, 14, 2.5. compare Gal. iv. 8.

*> T'he learned John Gerhard, arret John VoflTius cite Gabriel

Biel to this purprfe^ adding their own RejieBions upon nvkat Eiel

had faid.

Sed Bill (i.Sant.Dlft. 2. Q. 10. Art, 3.) ftaruit quod tantum

unum elTe deum, fit credituniy & non-demcnjiratum ratione natu-

rali nobis in via polfibili. Id nos ita incerprecamur ;
enamfi

•X natur* libra ratione* wn ccnttmnenda pro unitate divinx

elTentiae
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Ch. II. really the Cafe, we are the more obliged to Scr'i^-

\^y\j tiire for afcertainifig to us that great Truth, as

well as for placing it in a clear and jull Light.

Demonjirations ( Itridly fo called ) are very good

things where they are to be had ; But when we
cannot come at them, ftrong 'probabilities may
properly fupply their Place. It is certain, that the

Bulk of Mankind are not fitted for Metaphyseal

or Mathematical Demoiifirations ; nor was it ever

intended that Moral or T'heological yi^tttrs fhould

be govern'd by them. Blefled are they, who hav-

ing neither had ocular nor other Demonjlratton,

but moral 'probabilities only, have yet believed.

Such Conduce is juftly accounted rational in Seal-

Jar Affairs of greatclf Moment • and it ought to

be fo accounted in Religious alfo. The Adverfaries

may have a crafty Dcfign in recjuiring more than

is neceffary, and perhaps more than our Faculties

can reach to ; and it may often be expofing a good

Caufe, and giving the common Enemies a needlefs

Advantage, to enter the Lilts with them upon fuch

cffentix alTerenda crui pofllnt, eas tamcn ad Fidei yrXyifo^epiec*

cordibus noftris ingenerandam, non fatis efficaces cfle. Ergo
mens prius confirmanda eft ex lerbo dei, 8c illuftribus teftimoniil

ia quibus fc deus generi humano patefccit : Poftca utilitcr poteft

addi confideratio phi/fophkarum dcmonftrationum. Gerhard.

Loc. Comm. Tom. I. p. io6.

DifTentit Gabriel Biel, qui ante annos hofce 140 'fuhingenji

Gymnafio prxfuir. Is cenfct probahiles magis rationes efTe quam
rvidentes 6c certas. Vcrum cfto fane, ut folx non fint oitto-

J^nCiixat : At magnum lis pondus addic traditio vetus ; tum autenl.

cjuod argumenta ifthic, fi non prorfus x7!tJ'«x77«&, faltem ulque

adeo prchahilia fint, uc rit; 7rr,/v:jfia,c Patroni nihil ullius mo-
menti adferre valeant, cur plufquam unum ftatuere deum potiua

conveniat. Fojf. De Idololatr. Lib. I. c. 2 . p. 6.

Note : uhere nvere feveral other School-men, bejtdes Biel, <who

ivouldvot allow that the Unity could be demonjlrated : See

them numbered up in CiUius. Lib. U. Traa. 3. cap. 7.

p. 575.
, /

unequat
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(inequal Terms. But this I hint by the way only, Ch. 11.

^nd pafs on. V^W

PLEA X.

^* I F the Firfl Caufe exiils abfoliitely vyithout

" any Ground or Reafon of Exillence, it is altoge-

*' ther as pofliblc, and as probable, and as reafon-

" able to fuppofe, that there may, iioithout any
** Reafon^ exilt 7itimberkfs finite independent co-

" exiltent Firll Canfes in different Parts of the

" immenfe Univerfe, as that there fliould, ijoithout

" any Reafon^ exill one only, infinite, immenfe,
" omniprefent Firll Caufe, Author and Governour
" of the whole. " ' To which it may be re-

plied :

(i.) That This amounts to faying, that un-

lefs there be a Caufe p-ior to the Firji (for a Rea-

fon a 'prion means a Caufe) there may as well be

numberlefs Firll Caufes as one : which is diredly

arguing, as ufual, againll the very name and no-

tion of a FirJl Caufe. But tho' a Firll Caufe may
or mull be allowed to be myjlerlous and incompre-

henjibk^ yet it ihould not be thus conltantly treated

as an impojfible or contradiBory Idea. If there is

any fuch thing as a Ftrfi Caufe, it mull be un-

caufed, and can have no Reafon a priori for it.

Therefore to what purpofe is it to difpute how

viany Firll Caufes there might be, when if this

way of Reafoning be jull and concluiive, there

could not not be fo much as one ?

(2.) The Qliellion about the number of Firll

Caufes can never be determined by taking in ante^

cedent NecefTity ; becaufe the fame Difficulty will

always recur, toties quotics, about the number of

X Anfwcr to fcventh Letta, p. 44, 45*
• .

-
• •

ante-
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Ch. II. antecedent Neceflities. For if every one of them,
l/W in the long ProgrcfTion, has not another to fix and

determine it, there will Hill be the like danger of

numberlefs antecedent Neceflities,^ or Reafons a

frioriy at every Remove higher, in injimtiim.

(3.) Scripture has very plainly and fully

determin'd the Qiiellion : And both T'radition and

Reafon are on the fame fide. For tho' there is not

perhaps Itrict DevionJiraUon^ yet there are fair

^Probabilities (as before hinted) both in the moral

and vietaphyfical way, well known to Divines ;

and there is no colour of Rcafon for the contrary

fide. Thcfe are fufficient to build a rational Be-

lief upon : And with thefe we ought to rell con-

tent.

PLEA XI.

"To argue a priori concerning the Exiilencc
•* and Attributes of the Firll Caufe is no Ahfurdi^
" ty : For, tho' no "thingy no Being can indeed
*' be prior to the Firjl Caufe, yet Arguments may
** and muft be drawn from the itature and confe-
^^ qucnces of that Neceffity by which the Firll

" Caufe exilh. " '

Anfiv. I T is allowed, that Arguments may or

mull be drawn from the nature and confequcnces

of 'That Ncceffity by ivhich the Firfi Caufe esijts,

but not from the nature and confequcnces of 'That

NcceJ/lty by which the j^ir/i- Caufe does not eaijf.

Now, the Firll Caufe (if "it be proper to fay it

exills by any Necc-fllty) cxills by a rnodal^ not a

caufal NecefTity ,• by a metaphyftcal Necefllty, not

a phyfical ; by a Necefllty fubjequcnt in. order of

^ See Grettori's Review, p. 90.

^ Anfwcr to :hc fevcnth Letter, p. 45."

Nature^
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Kature to the Exigence (whereof it is the Mode) Ch. IT.

not by any antecedent NecefiTity. Therefore let us V/V^
keep to the Idea of modal Neceflity (meaning
permanency, Stabi/itj, Non-conti}igcnc)\ Indepen-
dency, Immutability, and the like) 1 fay, let us
keep clofely to that Idea of modal Neceflity, with-
out changing it into caufal ; and then, if any Ar^
gumcnts can be jnltly drawn from the Nature and
Coufeqnences of it, let them be admitted. But it

is very certain and felf-evident, that no Arguments
can be drawn a priori to the Esijlcnce, from i
mode of the fame Exigence, fuhfeqitent and pojf-e*

rjor, in Conception, to it.

PLEA Xlt.

*' Mathematical Necejfary Truths arg
'* ufuaily demonllrated a priori, and yet nothing is

** prior to Truths eternally neceflary. To confine
*' therefore the ufe of the 'Term to Argumenta^
** tions about fuch tilings only as have other things
" prior to them In Time^ is only quibbling aboufi
•' the fignification of tVorcis.

'^

u4nfiv. N o one goes about to cotijine the hotiort

of 'priority to Priority in Time only : It is allowed3

that there is a Priority of Order, or of Nature^

or of Conception, where there is no Priority iri

Time. But it is infilled upon, that there is no=

thing at all prior to the Exiltence of tiie Firjt

Caufe, in any fenfe of Priority whatever ; nothing

prior to it fo much as in Conception, or order of

Nature -, and therefore there is no arguing a priori

at all in That Cafe. The infifHng upon This is

not quibbling about IVords, but reafoning juilly

and foberly about Things, and Things of the great-

elt Confequence. The fundamental Doctrine ot ^

Firjl Qtufe is direftly concern'd in it, and feveral

other very important Articles hang upon It.

M (B.)Afi
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Ch. II. (2.) As to mathematical Necejfary Truths, they

^•VNJ may be demonllrated a 'priori, as long as there is

any other Truth prior in Conception, or order of

Nature, to them : But when once we afcend up to

Jirfi Principles or Axioms, which have no Truths

prior in Conception, there is then no more arguing

a priori, no afcending up higher in the Scale of

Ideas, or in the Chain of Truths. In like man-
ner, as to real Exiftenccs there is a Firji, which

is at the Top of that Scale ; and we can go no
higher than to the highefi. There all Reafoning

a priori ceafes, or ought to do fo j becaufe there is

no Exillence prior, in order of Nature or of Con-
ception, to argue from ; no poffible Canfality, no
imaginable Antecedency to build fuch Reafoning

upon. There all our Searches mult terminate ;

there our afpiring and wearied Thoughts take reft/

And though an tincatifed Being is an unfathomable

Abyfs, and we can fcarcc forbear asking childifhly,

how and 'why, or for what Reafon it exifts, and
muft exift ? yet our recollefted Thoughts muft tell

us, that fuch Queftions are improper and imperti-

nent, and refolvc only into a fond Conception, or

contradiftory notion of fomething ftill higher than

the highefi, and prior to the firfi.

PLEA XIIL

"To the Objeftion, that an Attribute cannot
" be the Ground or Reafon of the exijtence of the
" Suhjlance itfelf (which is always, on the contra-
** ry, the Support of the Attributes) I anfwer, that
** in Itrictneis of Speech Neceffity of Exifience is

^ not an Attribute in the Senfe that Attributes are
" properly fo ftiled ; but it is {fui generis ) the

See Dr, Gretfons Reriew, p. 9$,

" Ground
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*' Ground or Foundation of Exigence both of the Ch. II.

" Suhftance and of all the Attributes. " ^ \/y\J
Anfw.-^u'E Sum of this evalive Plea is, that

Necefjity of Exigence (lince it is abfurd to make
an Attribute antecedent) mult be a kind of Attri-

hute which is no Attribute froperly fpeaking j an
Attribute fui generis^ a privileged Attribute, not

fubjeft to the ordinary Rules and Laws, to which

all Attributes, as fuch, mull be fubject : K-Vo/fu-

latum too large, and too arbitrary to be granted

by any Man that will not be content to take Sound
for Senfe, or Words and Syllables for Ideas. Ei-

ther let this admired Necejjity be called an Attri-^

hute, and acknowledged to be fuhfequent to its

Subje^, and then there is an End of the Argu-
ment a priori : Or if it mull be antecedent, for

the fake of the Argument, let it be called (what

it is fuppofed confufely to be) a 'Principle extrin-

fick, and fo it will import a Caufe prior to the Firfi,

One of thefe Titles it mull wear : For there is

no breaking the Horns of the Dilemma ; that the

faid Neceffity mull either be fuhfequent as an At-
tribute ; or etfe a Principle estrinfick, if it be fup-

pofed antecedent. The Truth is, llridlly fpeaking,,

Neceffity in this cafe is not the Attribute, but Ne~
ceJfary-Exif-ence is -, and the Neceffity confidered ^
abilraftedly, or by it felf, is the mode of fucb Ex- (

illence, expreffing the Mantier or ^erfe^ion of it.

Now certainly, if eAcry Attribute, in the very No-
tion of it, is fuhfequent to the Suhfiance whereby
it is fupported ,• a Mode, which is Hill one Remove
farther off, and fo much the more fuhfequent, in or-^

der of Nature and Conception, can never be look'^

upon as antecedent, in any View whatever.

* Anfwer w feventh Letter, p. 46..
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PLEA XIV.

Ch. 11. " Thus, in other Inftances, Immmjity is not ai^

yy\) " Attribute in the Senfe that IVifdom, ^ower, and
*' the like, are ftridly fo called, but it is (ftd ge~

" ris ) a Mode of Exijieuce both of the Suhfiance

" and of all the Attributes. In like manner, Eter-
" nity is not an Attribute or Property \n the Senfe
*' that other Attributes, inhering in the Subftance,
" and fupported by it, are properly fo called, but
" it is (fui generis ) the Duration of the Exiltence

" both of the Subfiance and of all the Attri-.

^' kites.
"

(i.) The Defign of this Plea is to intiniate,

that Attributes may be diltinguifh'd into fevera^

kinds ; which is not difputed. Neverthelefs all

Attributes agree in that which makes or denomi-

nates them to be Attributes ; namely, in being at-

tributed to fome Subje^ confid^red as their Sup-
port ^ and of courfe antecedent in Conception to

them.

(2.) As to Immenftty and Eternity, confidered

either as Attributes of the divine Being, or as

Modes to other Attributes, they are under one

Conception fubfequent to the Subftance^ and under

the other Conception fubfequent both to the Sub-

ftance and Attributes ; that is to fay, Itill mor?

fubfequent. And fuch alfo is the Cafe of NeceJJttyy

as abllraded from Exigence, it is a mode of Exilt-

ence, and fo it is doubly fubfequent under that

Formality ^ which the Author himfelf feems to

have been fenfible of, and therefore was afraid of

calling it a mode of Exiltence, tho* he allows i^ of

the other Two,

PLEA
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PLEA XV.

*' Attributes or Properties,- ftrictly fo call- Ch. II.

** ed, cannot bp predicated one or another : IVif- V^W
" dorn cannot be properly faid to be fowerful, or
^' 'Tower to be wife. But Immenftty is a viode of
** Exiftence both of the divine Stihjiance and of all

" the Attributes. And Neceffity is the Ground, or
" Reafon, or Foundation of Exiftence both of the
*f divine Sabftance, and of all the Attributes. " ^

Anfw. (i.) EXISTENCE being common to

whatever is, no doubt but it may be predicated

both of the Suhfiance and the Attributes : And as

Neccjffity in this Cafe is a wo^^ of the Exiftence,

and ought to have been called fo as well as Immen-
ftty, and is predicated even of Exiftence, it muft

of courfe be predicated of every divine Attribute,

becaufe the E^Jtence which it goes along with,

and adheres to, is fo predicated. But to infer

from thence, that Necejfttyy a mode of Being, is a

Ground, or Reafon, or Foundation of Being, is

jumping to a Conclujion without any Tremifes ; yea
and againfi the Premifes i

becaufe a mode of Ex-
iftence prefufpofes Exiftence. To be fliort, all

thofe Words, Ground, Reafon, Foundation, inter-

nal Caufe, and the like, are only fo much foreign

Language, fetch'd from another Subjeft, and im-

properly brought in here : Sounds and Syllables on-^

ly, if they do not mean a Caufe prior to the Ftrji •

flat ContradiBion and palpable Abfurdity, if they

do. But the Word Necefity feems to carry a kind

of a Charm in it to deceive the Eye or to beguile

the Fancy, while by a fubtle fort of Leger de main

it fteals away the true Idea intrufted with it, and
returns you a Counterfeit for it.

V Aufwev to fevench Letter, p. 415.

C HA P.
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CHAP. III.

Briefly intimating the hurtful Tendency

of infifling fo much upon the pretended

Argument a priori , both 'ivith regard

to Religion and Science.

"h. III. X T would not be worth the Time or the Pains,

yysj j[ to confute any fdlfe Notion, were there no
harin in it, or if it no way tended, diredly or indi-

reftly, to the Prejudice of the World. But what-

ever hurts Religion or Science, hurts the ^itblick

of courfd ; and that thefe new Principles arq of ill

Tendency, in that refped, will appear from diverfe

Coniiderations, which come now to be mention'd.

I. It may be of ill eonfequence to reft any
inipoiitant and unqueftionable Truth upon preca-

rious Principles, too weak to fupport it. It tends

to espofe, rather than to ferve the Caufe fo plead-

ed j to render it fuffje&ed, rather than to bring

Credit to it ; and to give the Adverfaries a handle

for Ridicule or Triumph. One would not indeed

altogether difccurage any religious andweH-meant
Endeavours to ftrike AZi?^ -Light into an import-

ant Subjeft, and to confirm eftablifh'd Truths by
additional Toj'/icks, or fupplemental Reinforce-

ments. Were it not for the Attempts of that

kind, made by lively and- enterprilmg Genhifles,

time after time, we llioiild, no donbtj have wanted
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hiany confiderable Improvements both in '^bilo- Ch. III.

fophy and 'Theology, which we rejoyce in at this ^•'^»'"NJ

Day : And were there not Scope gi\en for Effays

or Trials which may happen to fail (as all cannot

hit) we fliould fcarce ha\e Field large enough for

thofe that might be approved, and Hand. Never-
theless in Truths which have already pafs'd thro*

an infinite number ot Hands (Uich as is the Extff-

ence of a Deity) there is the iefs occafion for look-

ing after Ne'-dii Topicks. Probably, there are no
mw ones now to be thought on, after the ut-

moft Itretch of human Faculties has been long

exercifcd upon the Subject ; but thofe that ap-

pear nei^j will be commonly found no other than

old exploded Speculations. Thus it happen'd to

Des Cartes, who feems to have valued himfelf for

the inventing a new Argument for the E>iifience ;

and He had fevcral Admirers and Followers, for a

time, of confiderable Name and Figure, who clofed

in with it, conceiving it to be firm and folid. But
within a while, it was fufpccced to be no better

than a ^aralogifm • and not only fo, but was
found to have been of antient Date too, as early

as Anfelm, and confuted afterwards by Thomas
Aquinas >, and others, and at length dropp'd by
all, becaufe it had been weigh'd in the Balance,

and proved wanting. So it will rarely happen,;

that any ne^iv Thought can be offered upon a Snb-

jeft fo trite, and well-ni^h exhaulled : Or, if

there fliould be any ?ic-w Topick invented, it will

* Vid. Parker. Difputat. de Deo. p. 567.

Conf. GtUius. Lib. I. Traft. 8. c. 5. p. 385, &c.

In Gillius may be feen a L'tfi of thofe School-men, ivho ad-

hered to Anfclm in ^hat Argument ; as alfo a Recital ef

fthers who appeared againji it, and confuted it.

pro-
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Ch. III. probably be found much fhort in Value and £ffi-

\yS'\J cacy of the more common ones, which have been
of long {landing. The commoneji Argument, in

fuch cafes, may be juflly look'd upon as the hefi i

becaufe they have been proved and tried, and have
furvived many others of inferior Note, by reafon

of their known Weight and Significancy above the

reft. Opnionum commenta delet dies, nature jiidl-

cia conjirmat. For the maintaining of Doftrinesj

which have been univerfally received in all Places

and Times, there is more need of Judgment than

Invention, in making choice of the ihej} Proofs that

had been before offered, rather than offering neiju

ones ; which will not come up to the other, but

are likely to fail upon Trial, however they may
pleafe for a while by their Novelty. The more im-
portant a Caufe is, the more need of Caution :

Becaufe there is a particular Reverence due to fuch

a Caufe, and the Risk is the greater, if it be
made to lean on Quirk and Subtlety, upon weak
and fandy Foundations. Now there cannot be a

more important Caufe than the Caufe of T^hei/m j

neither can we any where more dangeroufly give al

Loofe to Fancy, than upon that Head.

2. It is ftill worfe to reft fuch a Caufe upon
Principles, which are not only too weak to bear ity

but which alfo in their obvious natural Tendency
threaten to overturn it : Such is really the Cafe
with refpeft to the Argument a priori -, which is

fo far from eftablifhing the Exijience of a Ftrfi

Caufe (the Point aim'd at) that it proceeds upon
fuch Premifes as admit no Firfi Caufe at all. The
^leas made for it diredly ftrike at the very No-
tion of a Firjt Caufe, proving (if they proved any
thing) that there can be no fuch thing as a Being

uncaufed. This has been obferved over and over

in
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in the preceding Chapter ; and fo I need only re- Ch. in-

fer back thither for the Proof of what I here fay. L/^/NJ
Such an Argument therefore, however pioufly in-

tended, and offer'd with very upright Views, yet

cannot but be look'd upon as an Argument of

pernicious Tendency : And every true Lover of

*Theifmy who perceives where fuch Reafoning

terminates, cannot be too jealous of it. When
Des Cartes propofed a new Argument (as it was
thought) for the Exiftence of a Deit)\ all the hurt

of it was, that it fell Ihort of the Poinc, and dif-

ferved the Caufe, only by refting it upon what

would not bear : But this other Argument, befides

its being inconcliijhe for the Purpofe aim'd at, is

attended with this further Inconvenience, that it

proceeds upon Principles, which run direftly crofs

to it, and which make it imprafticable to prove

any Firfi Caufe at all. For if every Caufe muft

have a Caufe (v.'hich is the Maxim it fets out with,

and proceeds upon all the way) the Confequence

is inevitable, that there can be no FirJ^ Caufe. It

is highly proper to declare againfl fo pernicious a

Maxim, which can tend only to undermine the

Proofs of a Deity, inltead of improving them.

3. There is another Circumftance in this

matter which deferves Confideration, namely, that

this pretended Demonftration is not only offered

as a Proof, but is zealoufly incited on, and highly

magnified above the many folid and Handing De-
monftrations which have hitherto been received and

approved by the common Reafon of Mankind ; as

if it were not fufficient to give us a ^aralogifm

for Demonfiration, but every other Demonftration

(juftly and properly fo called) muft be undervalued

and flighted in comparifon. For Inftance, it is al-

ledged that the Arguments a pojleriori (tho' the

N belt
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Ch. III. bed that we have) for the divine Eternity and Ont^

*^/^y\J mprefence are fhort of ^roof : Which is not true,

even in the itridell Senfe of demonJlrative Proof :

And if it were true, yet fo long as there is other

fuffcient Proof (fuch as every reafonable Man mull

readily acquiefce in) it fliould not be flightingly

fpoken of ; neither Ihould it be fuggelled that thofe

Attributes cannot he proved. The moral Proofs,

after all, if not fo ftrictly demonjlrative as the me^

taph)ftcal, are yet better fuited to common Capa-

cities, and apter to perfuade the Bulk of Man-
kind j

^ and are therefore of more cxtenfive Ufe,

and confcquenrly of more intrinfick Value than the

other. However that be, it is certainly of ill Con-
fequence to dcpretiate the folideil Arguments hi-

therto urged in Proof of the Exifiencey for the

fake only of magnifying a Flight of Fancy. When
an imaginary Proot is thus advanced as a real one,

and not only fo, but fuperior to all others, it then

becomes more and more dangerous^ as doing great

Didervice to the Caufe of God and Religion.
'^

4-1

^ " The Proof a pojteriori is level to all Mens Capacities : be-
*' caufe there is an endlefi gradation of wife and ufeful Phceno-
" mena of Nature, from the moft obvious^ to the moft ahjlrufe ;

*' which aft'ord (at Icaft a moral and reafonable) Proof of the Be-
" ing of God, to the feveral Capacities of all unprejudiced Men,
" who have any Probicy of Mind. And this is what, I fup-
*' pole, God expcds (as a moral Governour) that moral Agents
*' Ihould be determined by. " j^nfiuer to fixth Letter, pag. 3 1,

" The Proof a priori is capable of being underftood by
" only a fcju attentive Minds ; becaufc it is of ufe only againl):

*' learned and T/ietaphyfical Dithcultice. " ibid,

'^ What Mr. Locke fay?, in relation to another fophiftical Ar-
gument for the Exiflence^ once contended for by the Cartejians^

ii very applicable in this Cafe :
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1

ch. in.

4. I M u s T farther remark, that this Argument \y\^^\3

a priori^ or fome Appendages of it, look not very

favourably towards Revealed Religion, particularly

as to the Article of the T'rinity ; as hath been ob-
ferved at large by a learned Hand,** and need
not here be repeated. This is an additional Evi^

dence of the mifcbtevous Tendency of thofe falfe

Metaphyficks^ which as they do in one view fap

the firll and fundamental Article of natural Reli-

gion, by deflroying the Notion of a Firft Canfe;

fo do they, in another view, ftrike at fome of thg

prime Fundamentals of the Gofpel.

5. A D D to this, the Mifchief done to true

^hilofophy^ by adopting one ahfurd Principle, which
may probably draw after it many other, (as one

Error leads to more) or may introduce a fallacious

way of Reafoning, fuch as may affe6t Science in ge-

neral. For example : In order to maintain antece--

dent Neceffity, the Ideas of Infinity and Eternity

are fetch'd in as antecedently forcing themfeh^es up-

on us j
* and it is fuppofed to be intuitively evi-,

" It is an ill way of eftabllfhing this Truth, and filencing

" j4theijis, to lay the whole ftrefs of fo important a Point upon
•* that fole Foundation and out of an over-fond nefs of
*' that Darling Invention cafhier, or at leaft endeavour to inva-

* lidate, all other Arguments, and forbid us to hearken to thofe

'* Proofs, as being weak or fallacious, which our own Exigence
*' and the fenftble Parts of the Univerfe offer fo clearly and co-

*' gently to our Thoughts, that I deem it impoffible for a con-

^* hdering Man to withiland th;m. Locke. Hum. Underfi. B. IV^

C. 10. S. 7. Letter i. to Stillinfjleet^ p. iii.

* Dr. Gre»ow's Preface to his Review, p. 5> 6, QPc^

D^raonftration, p. 15.

N 3 dent^
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Ch. III. dent/ that thofe Ideas have their obje(5tive Reali-

^/'W ties ad extra. Then S'pace and 'Time are ad\'anced,

as amounting to the fame with Infinity and Eter-

nity, and are fuppofed really to exill ad extra, and

as certainly 2iSt\\2iX.t'wice two mokes four : Where-
upon they are exalted into Modes, or Attributes, or

^Properties of the divine Siibjlance,^ andGodhim-
felf is imagined to be the Snhjiratiira of both.

^

Befldes nil which, the Idea of a nccejfarily-esijling

Being is made to be the Idea of a Being, the Sup-

pofition of whofe not exilling is an esprefs Contra-

dt^ion : And Nccejfity is interpreted a plain Im-

pojfthility, or implying a ContradiBion, to fuppofe

the contrary, like the Relation of Equality between

twice t--j:o and four. ' Nay it is further faid :
*' If

" I have in my mind an Idea of a Thing, and can-
** not poflibly in wy Imagination take away the
" Idea of That Thing as aftually exifting, any
** more than I can change or take away the Idea
" of the Equality of twice two to four, the Cer^
*' tainty of the esijience of that Thing is the fame,

' " and Hands on the fame Foundation as the Cer-
*' tainty of the other Relation. " ^ It is faid fur-

ther, " That abjolnte Neccjjity (that is, antecedefjt)

" is the Caufe of the unalterable Proportion be-
" tween twice two and four. " * Now it is more
than probable, that this whole train of Suppofitions,

or Affertions, brought in as part of the Retinue to

*" Demonftration. ibid. Letters^ p. 54.-

s Demonftration. ibid. Letters, p. 15, 16, lo, 35.

*• Letters, p. 20, 24.

* Demonftration. p. 16, 18, 19.

* Demonftration. p. 20.

* Letters, p. 33.

wait
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wait upon the Argument a priori, is little elfe but Ch. III.

a train of Error and falfe Reafoning. It would be K/y\J
tedious to enter into a large Examination of every

Particular, but I fliall make a few Stridures upon

each.

(i.) As to the Ideas of hifinity and Eternity

^

confidered as antecedently forcing themfehes upon
us, there is no Truth in it, if it means forcing

themfd\'es upon our Reafon, and extorting Ajjent.

Perhaps they may in fome fenfe force themfehes

upon the Imagination (like many other Fancies, or

waking Dreams) but as to hcUe'ving that the Ideas

of Infinity and Eternity have objective Realities aA
extra, we are not forced to it, antecedently or other-

wife, 'till -rational Convidion fliall render us certain

of it.

(2.) As to the Ideas of Space and T'ime, they

are not the fame Ideas with thofe of Immenftty and

Eternity, but are conilantly thought of and fpoken

of in a \'ery diftercnt manner, hnmcnfity and Eter-

nity are confidered as Attributes of fomething, and

fpoken of accordingly : Whereas Space and T'lme

are conceived and fpoken after the manner of Sub-

fiances j as fe\'eral other abllraft general Ideas

{Nature, Fortune, Death, &c.) are. Immenfe Im-

menftty is an improper ExprelTion, is Blunder and

Solecifm : But immenfe Space carries no Improprie-

ty in the ExprelBon ; which fliews that the Ideas

are different. So again, eternal Eternity is mere

Solecifm : But ftme eternal (in the large Senfe of

'Ttme) is a proper Expreffion. Space and T'lme are

confidered not as being themfehes 'properties, but

as being invelted with Properties : that is, they

are confidered after the manner of Siibftances, as

many other abilra^: Ideas are. And becaufe it is

certain.
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Ch. in. certain, that they are not Siihftances (much lefs

\y\C^ can they be Attributes) they are, moll probably,

nothing elfe but general abitrad Ideas, common

Meafures and Receptacles formed by the Mind, for

the better Lodgment, Rangement, and Adjult-

ment of our other Ideas.

(3.) As to Exigence ad extra, it is not to be

prov'ed by ftrengtli of Imagination, but by Reafons

proper to the Cafe. So it cannot be juitly pretend-

ed, that we have intuitive Evidence. We know
and feel our own Exiltence, and from thence can

deinoujivjte the Exillencc of God. I fay, demon-

(frate : For our Knowledge of God here is de-

'monflrati-ve only, not intuitive^ as will be Ihewn

hereafter. We neither /tr nor feel Space or Time
as exilling ad extra : We contemplate nothing but

onr own Ideas : And from Ideas iiithin^ to Reali-

ties ivitlw/ft, there is no immediate Confequence to

be drawn ; but whatever we may draw, juttly,

muft be work'd out by Deduftion and Inference,

' and perhaps a long chain of Reafoning, before we
can come at Certainty as to real external Exift-^

ence.

(4.) To pretend, that our Ideas within are as

neceflarily connefted with a^ual Exigence with-

out, as the Ideas of twice two and four, is miftak-

ing Imagination for Reafon, and Affbciation of Ideas

iox Connexion. That twice two is equal 10 four, is

as certain as that the fame Idea is the fame Idea :

And the Connexion of the Idea of Equality is plain

and certain. This is only pronouncing upon the

Relations of Ideas with each other, and fo far we
cannot be millaken, having a clear and diftinU

Perception of fuch Relations : But ideal Exijience

is not neceflarily c&nne^ed with real Exijience,
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'ike as Idea with Idea ; and therefore the Com- Ch. III.

parifon here made is wide and foreign. There is L/^'^NJ
no Refemblance between the two Cafes, but they
are as different as poflible from each other, as much
as Fancy and Fi^ton from T'rutb and Reafon.

($:.) To make God the Siihjlratum of Space
and Time (which really are not Atiributes or ^ro~
pertieSy nor ever fpoken of as fuch) is mere Sok^
cifm and Impropriety of Expreffion ; a certain

Mark of as great an Error in Thought. Not to

mention many other jufl Objeftions which lie a-
gainfc the grofs Notion of an extended or expanded
Deity.

(6) NECESSART-EXIST'ENCE is inac-

curately and prepolterouQy explain'd by Impojt-
bility of Non-exijlence : For the Affirmatrje is in

order of Nature prior to the Negati'-je ;
"* and,

ftrictly fpeaking, the Exilience is not necefjary,

bccaufe Non-exiltence is impojibk ; but on the re-

verfe, Non-exiltcnce is impolllble, becaufe Exill-

ence, in that Inftance, is ncceffary^ or infinitely

permanent. " The N<^gatrje Truth in this cafe re-

folves

•" At vero neceffttas defcribi vel fntelligi haudquaquam poteft

abfque ratioiie ipfius ejfe : nam necejfar'tum efl, quod 7Kn poteft

Hon ejfe. Quare ipfum eJfe prius efl rationc necrjfttatis. GiUiuu

Lib. I. Trad. 8. c. 4. p. 396.

" Neceflarium nequaquam rede per pojibile, nee per impojphilt

definlcur ; nihil cnim rede definicur per aliquid pojierius eo, ficuc

i**° Pofi. & 7'"° Metaph. demonftratur ; fed utrumque iftorum

eft pojlerhis neceflario. Non ergo rede definitur necejarium per

hoc quod non eji pojphile non ejfe^ vel per hoc quod impojjthile ejl

Hon ejfe. Ideoque Avicen. i. Metaph. 5. reprobat definitiones An-
tiquorum de necrjfario, poffibili, & impojfhili, eo quod definiebant

ilia per fe invicera circulando ; ut patet de defiaitionibus quas ibi

recitat
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Ch. III. folves into its correfpondent Affirmative, as into

V/'V'S,^ its principle, from which it is deduced.

(7.) I N the making the Idea of a neceffarily^

estfiitig Being to be the Idea of one whofe Non-
exijlence is an exprefs Contradi^ioH, there appears

to be a two-fold Confufion ,• one between ^byjical

and Logical Neceffity ; another between a Contra-

diftion a priori and a Contradiftion a pojleriori.

There is in a necejfarily-exifiiug Being a ^hyfical

Impoffibility of Non-exiltence : Which is not the

fame thing with a Logical Repugnancy, referring

to our Ideas as contradtBory and repugnant. Thofe

two Things are dillinft, and ought not to have

been confounded.
**

A Contradiction a priori is, when we
perceive from the Idea of fuch a Caiife, that it

is a Contradidion for that Caufe not to produce

fuch an Efteft. There is no fuch Contradidion as

This comes to, in the Suppofition of the Non-
' exiftence of a Deity : For we fee not a priori why
He mull be ; we fee no Caufe of it j but, on the

contrary, we perceive, that He is abfohitely im-

caiifed.

Bu T a pojleriori we find it refoh'e at length

into a Ccntradtciiony to fuppofe that no Ftrji Caitfs

exills : It is a Contradidion to our Ideas of Cattfe

recitat ab Antiquis, dicitque id quod ex his tribus dignius eft in-

telligi, eft neceffe ejfe ; quoniam fiecejje rjfe fignificat vehementiam

cflendi, eJfe vero notiuseft quam non eJfe : ejje enim cognofcitur

per fe, non eJJe vero per eJfe. Brad'wardir.e. De Caufa Dei.

p. 204.

** See Dr. Gretton upon the Diftinftion between Logical and

Fhyjical Rcafon. Rei/icw. p. 69.

and
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and Efe^ : For Effe^s muft have a Caii/e,^ arid Ck Ilf

<

if Tomething now exilts, fometlling always exilled, ' ^ '^ *

fomething independent i
for from Nothing could a-

rife Nothing. This kind of Contradiftion a fofte-^

fiori we admit ; not the other a priori, which is

Fiiiion only, tho' much has been built upon it*

(8.) A s to abfolute (ilntecedertt) Necejttfs b^^

ing the CauCe of the unalterable Proportion be-

tween twice Ta'o and Four, it is all a Miltake. There
is no Antecedency in the Cafe. Fir/l Principles

and Axioms lliine by their own Light, have no-

thing antecedent to demonltrate them by, are per-i

ceived by Intuition, not Demonftration ; and re«

folve only into this, that ei'ery thing is what it is^

or the fame Idea is the fame Idea. The Idea of

Equality is the Idea of Equality, and the Idea of

twice two is the Idea of twice two, and the Idejt

Q^ four the Idea of /b//r .* And, as foon as ever the

'Terms exprelling thofe Ideas are underllood, the

Propofiticn is admitted of courfe, requiring no dn-'

tecedent Neceflity to afcertain it, no Caifn to fix it

:

It is above all Catifes, being intuitively, not demons

J^rahly difcern'd. But enough has been faid to

fhew how the erroneous notion of the Argument d
priori has ferved to ufher in a great deal of Con-
fufion and falfe Reafoning in other Articles hang-

ing upon it, or miniftring to it : So that the let-

ting in th^t one falfe Principle cannot but tend to

the detriment of Science in general , which I under-'

took to lliew^

A 5r b now, to look back to what has been ob-

ferved in thcfe Papers concerning the pretended

Demonftration a priori, the Sum is as follows j

That the Thought is in fome fcnfe Old enough^

having been fuggefted, conlidered, and reje«fted by
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Ch. III. the Judicious fifteen hundred Years ago : That it

t/V"V? has been frequently taken notice of fince by the

School-men and others ; and drawn out into pub-

lick Light, but always like a Criminal, in order to

be condemned : That tho' Attempts have beeq

made in favour of fomething under the Name of

an Argument a priori, yet as to the grofs Senfe of

it, in which it is now contended for (viz. as

an antecedent Ground, Reafon, Foundation, in-

ternal Caufe of the Peity) it appears not to have

met with any profeffed Patrons before the eight-

eenth Century ; when probably what former Ages
had been doing was not remembered, or not duly

attended to : That the new Countenance given to

a Notion that had been fo long and univerfally ex-

ploded, brought it into Tome degree of Credit and
Repute, before it was underftood : That as foon as

it came to be more minutely look'd into, it began
prefently to decline, and to fink as it formerly us*d

to do : That it is now found to carry in it fuch

infuperable Abfurdities, as mult of courfe be a Bar
to its Reception in an inquifitive and difcerning

Age : That, laltly, it feems to promife no Good
to Religion ox Science, while fapping the funda-

mental Articles of one, and croffing the ell^bliflied

Principles of the other.

T u I s appears to me to be a true Report, and

fair Account of what concerns the Argument a
prigri, after the mofl attentive and impartial En-
quiries I have hitherto been able to make into it,

f I N I S,
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